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United) States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit.

JESSE THOMAS,
Appellant,

vs.

PEOVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY et al.,

and

LUOY L. WIOKHAM,

Appellees.

Appellant,

vs:

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY et al.,

Appellees.

Order Extending Time for Filing Record.

On motion of the appellants, Jess^ Thomas and Lucy

L. Wickham, and for good canse shown by said appel-

lants, it is hereby ordered that the time within which

said appellants may file the transcript of the record

in this cause in the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals is extended twenty days, that is to say, until

fifty days after the 25th day of May, 1904, the date

when the appeal was allowed in this cause.

Done in open court this 21st day of June, 1904.

C. H. HANFORD,
I Judge.

[Endorsed]: United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth arcuit. Jesse Thomas, Appel-
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lant, vs. Provident Life and Trust Ck>. et al,, Appellees.

Lucy L. Wickham, Appellant, vs. Provident Life and

Trust Co. et al., Appellees. Order Extending Time for

Filing Record. Filed July 2, 1904. F. D. Monckton,

Clerk. '

Be it remembered that on the 31st day of October,

1900, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, an amended bill of complaint in

words and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington f Western Division.

IN EIQUITY.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Complainant.

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

CHARLES SPRAGUE, THE PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation),

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L. WICKHAM,
WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, as the Executors and

Trustees of the Last Will and Testament of

JOHN W. SPRAGUE, Deceased,

Defendants.

Amended Bill of Complaint.

Comes now the complainant herein, and for her cause

of action against the defendants, alleges:
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1.

That on or about the 31st day of July, 1896, this com-

plainant commenced a civil action in the Superior Court

of the State of Washiug'ton for Pierce County, against

the defendants, Otis, Mave H. and Charles Sprague,

and others; the said action being cause No. 15,423 in

S'aid court; and, on or about the 24th day of October,

1896, in said cause, complainant recovered judg-nient

against the defendants Otis Sprague, Mave H. Sprague,

and Charles' Sprague, for the sum of $17,883.75, with

interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per annum un-

til paid, and said judgment was, on said date, duly en-

tered upon the records of said court, and complainant

is now the owner and holder of said judgment. That,

on or about the 30th day of November, 1896, the sum of

$788 was received and credited upon said judgment;

and, on or about the 7th day of June, 1899, an alias

execution was issued upon said judgTiient and was

levied by the sheriff of said Pierce county upon all of

the property of said defendants that could be found

subject to execution, and notice of sale thereof duly

given and, on July 8, 1899, the further sum of $4,0'00

was realized and credited' upon said judgment by the

sale of certain of said property belonging to the de-

fendants, Otis and Charles Sprague, at sheriff's sale;

and also, on the same day, the further sum of f600' was

realized by the sale of certain other of said property, so

levied upon, belonging to said defendants, at sheriff's

sale, and a credit of $6(M) made upon said judgment.
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And there is now due and awing to this complainant

from said defendants Otis Sprague, Mave H. Sprague,

his wife, and Charles Sprague, upon said judgment up-

wards of f16,500, and no other property has been nor

can be found, belonging to said defendants, or either

of them, upon which execution can be levied. That

the said judgment was for money loaned by complain-

ant to the defendants on the 10th day of February,

1803.

That heretofore, to wit, on or about the 24th day of

December, 1893, one John W. Sprague, a resident of

Pierce county, Washington, died' in the city of Tacoma,

said county and state, having first made his last will

and testament, which was subsequently and on or

about the 29th day of December, 1893, duly admitted

to probate by the Superior Court of the State of Wash-

ington for Pierce' County.

That said testator left a widow, Abbie W. Spragiie,

and fo'ur sons, Otis, Winthrop Wright, Clark Wood-

ward and Charles Sprague, and one daughter, Lucy L.

Wickham, all of whom, except the said widow, Abbie

W. Sprague, are defendants herein. By his said last

will and testament the testator appointed one James

R. Hayden and the* said Otis Sprague, defendant here^

in, executors and trustees of his said' last will and

testament; and, in the event of the death of either of

them or their incapacity or refusal to act, then he

nominated and appointed Winthrop Wright Sprague

executor and trustee; and, in the event of the death of
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either of them or their incapacity or refusal to act,

then he nominated and appointed Clark Woodard

Sprague executor and ti'ustee; and, in the event of the

death of either of them or their incapacity or refusal to

act, them he nominated and appointed Charles Sprague

executor and trustee of said last will and testament.

The said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden accepted

said trust and petitioned for and received letters tes-

tamentary from the said Superior Court.

3.

That said testator died seised of a large amount of

personal property and also of various tracts of real

property, including the following tracts and premises,

all of which were the separate property of said testator

:

1. Beginning at the point formed by the intersection

of the southerly boundary of South 15th street with the

easterly boundary of Pacific avenue in the city of Ta-

coma, Pierce County, Washington, running thence in

a southerly direction along the said easterly line of

said Pacific avenue a distance of 106 feet, running

thence in an easterly direction on a line drawn at right

angles with the easterly line of Pacific avenue a dis-

tance of 185 feet, more or less, to a point of intersec-

tion with the westerly line of Hood street in said city

of Tacoma, running thence in a northeasterly direction

along and on the westerly line' of said Hood street a

distance of 119 feet more or less to a point formed by

the intersection of the southerly boundary of said

South 15th street with the western boundary of said

Hood street, running thence in a westerly direction
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along and on the southerly boundary line of said

South 15th street a distance of 241.127 feet more or

less to the point of beginning.

2. Beginning at a point on the easterly line of

Pacific avenue in the city of Tacoma 106 feet southerly

from a point formed by the intersection of the south-

erly boundary of said 15th street in the city of Tacoma,

Pierce County, Washing-ton, with the easterly boundary

of said Pacific avenue, running thenice ini a southerly

direction along and on the said easterly line of said

Pacific avenue a distance of 243.158 feet, running thence

in an easterly direction on a line drawn at right angles

with the easterly line of said Pacific avenue a distance

of 53.83 feet more or less to its point of intersection

with the westerly line of Hood street in said city of

Tacoma, running thence in a northeasterly direction

along and on the westerly line of said Hood street, a

distance of 275.5 feet, running thence in a westerly

direction on a line parallel with the southerly line of

said South ISth- street and' at right angles to the

easterly line of said Pacific avenue a distance of 184

feet more or less to the point of beginning.

3. Lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 1, and lots 1, 2 and 3 in

blocks 2, Wallace^s Addition to Tacoma.

4. Lots 3 and 4 block 4, and lots 5 and 6 block 9

Van Duzen's Addition to Tacomai

5. Lots 11 and 12 block 76, Highland Park Addition

to Tacoma.

6. Lot 6, block 904 on the original plat of New Ta-

coma.
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7. The northeast quarter of section 8, township 23

north, range 4 east of W. M. in King County, Washing-

ton.

The complainant alleges that the lands referred to

in descriptions numbered 3, 4, 5 and 7 are of small

value and would not sell for more than a few thousand

dollars, and far less than the amount of plaintiff's said

judgment after crediting the amounts received and ap-

plied thereon, as hereinbefore alleged. And the prop-

erty described in No. 6 was heavily incumbered at the

time of testator's death and the mortgage thereon has

since been foreclosed' and the property sold at sheriff's

sale to the mortgagee. The greater portion of the

first tract of re^al estate above described is covered by

a four-story stone and brick business block, and the

said land together with said improvements thereon

was, on said 24th day of December, 893, and ever since

has been and now is worth the sum of 190,000. The

greater portion of the second tract above described is

covered by a three-story stone and brick business block,

and the said land together with said improvements

thereon was, on said 24th day of December, 1893, and

ever since has been and now is of the value of |120,000.

5.

That the debts and claims against said estate of John

W. Sprague, deceased, exclusive of debts secured by

real estate mortgages, as complainant is informed and

believes, did not exceed the sum of |5,000 and the money

and personal property belonging to said estate and
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which came into the hands of said executors and trus-

tees was far more than sufficient tO' discharge all of

said debts, and complainant alleges on information

and belief that all of said debts have long since been

paid.

That by the terms and provisions of the said last will

and testament of John W. Sprague, deceased, the tes-

tator devised all of the above-described real property

to his said four sons in equal portions, share and share

alike, and to their heirs and assigns forever. That the

shares of the said Otis and Charles Sprague in said

estate, after deducting the amount of all debts and ex-

penses of administration, were each worth the sum of

$52,500 and far more than sufficient to satisfy com-

plainant's judgment in full, and complainant allege*

that if said estate had been properly and lawfully ad-

ministered and closed up in a proper way and within

a reasonable time and the property distributed accord-

ing to law and the provisions of the will to those en-

titled thereto that she could long since have obtained

satisfaction of her said judgment in full.

That the said last will and testament of John W.

Sprague, deceased, provided that his said executors and

trustees should settle his estate without the intervention

of the probate or any other court or officer whatsoever, and

also provided that his said executors' need not give bond

for the faithful discharge of their duties nor file any in-

ventory of the property of said estate in court, nor make

any report of their acts and doings to any court, and
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also gave unto his said executors and trustees full power

and authority to sell any and all his real or personal

property except certain specified parts thereof specifi-

cally bequeathed or charged with the payment of certain

legacies, and complainant states that said Otis Spragiie,

executor, w^ho had the administration and management

of said estate in his ow^n hands with little or no interfer-

ence or direction from his coexecutor, James K. Hayden,

who was and is a resident of Seattle, King County, Wash-

ington, took advantage of said provisions in said will, and

of his position as executor thereof, and under pretense of

administering upon said estate, proceeded to convert the

assets thereof into cash and appropriate the same to his

own use in order to thereby avoid making a proper and

regular distribution thereof, and thereby to defeat the

claims of this complainant,

7.

That on the 8th day of August, 1898, there was filed for

record with the auditor of Pierce County, Washington,

by the defendant, The Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, a certain quitclaim deed purporting to have been

signed by said Otis Sprag-ue and James K. Hayden, as

executors and trustees of the last will and testament of

John W. Sprague, deceased, and by Otis Sprague, Win-

throp Wright Sprague, Clark AVoodward Sprague, and

Charles Sprague, defendants herein, purporting to quit-

claim to the said Provident Life and Trust Company the

right, title and interest of said signers in and to the first

two tracts of real estate described in paragraph 2, herein.

The said quitclaim was recorded by said auditor in vol-
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ume 141 of deeds, ou pages 88 to Ul, inclusive. Said quit-

claim deed purports to have been signed by some of tlie

makers thereof on Is'ovember 30, 1897, and by the other

makers thereof ou December 1, 1897, and recites that it

was executed in consideration of the satisfaction of two

certain mortgages, one of said mortgages, executed Sep-

tember 7, 1895, being recorded in book 71 of mortgages, at

page, 432, in the office of the auditor of Pierce County,

Washington, upon the first tract, and the other of siaid

mortgages, executed August 28, 1804, recorded in volume

67 of mortgages, at page 341, in said auditor's office, upon

the second tract described in paragraph 2 herein, and in

satisfaction of the indebtedness- secured by said mort-

gages. And at the same time that said quitclaim deed

was executed and delivered and as a part of the same

transaction, the said Provident Jjife and Trust Company,

grantee in said deed, and the said executors and trustees,

grantors, made and entered into an agreement whereby

the said Provident Life and Trust Company agreed and

bound itself to reconvey said real property so attempted

to be conveyed by said quitclaim deed back to said execu-

tors and trustees, provided that said trustees would, with-

in three years from the 1st day of December, 1897, pay

to the Provident Life and Trust Company the sum of

$85,000, the amount purporting to be secured by said two

mortgages, with interest.

And the said Provident Life and Trust Company fur-

ther covenanted and agreed that it would let said prop-

erty in a careful way and to the best advantage, and

would collect the rents from said premises and apply the
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same, after paying taxes upon said property, in reduction

of said sum of |85,000, and that said executors and trus"-

teea at any time within said three years could redeem

said property by paying whatever sum remained after such

reduction.

Complainant alleges that the siaid mortgages in satis-

faction of which said quitclaim deed purports to have

l<een executed, were executed by the defendant, Charles

Sprague, and the notes, to secure which said mortgages

were given, were made and executed by said Charles

Sprague, defendant herein. That said indebtedness, if

any, evidenced by said notes and mortgages of Charles

Sprague, was the individual obligation of Charles

8prague, and was not a charge upon the property of said

estate of John W. Sprague, deceased.

That neither said testator nor the executors and trus-

tees of his last will and testament were parties to said in-

struments, or any of them, and the said executors and

trustees never assumed the payment thereof, and said

mortgages did not constitute a lien upon the property of

said estate of John W. Sprague, deceased, nor upon the

property described in said mortgages, and the said quit-

claim deed to the Provident Life and Ttust Company was

wholly without consideration, illegal and void. That

immediately prior to the execution of each of siaid mort-

gages by said Charles Sprague, the said executors and

trustees, Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden had pre-

tended to sell the said lands described in said mortgages,

respectively, being the first two tracts described in para-
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graph 2 herein, and to convey the same, as such executors

and trustees, and had executed deeds of conveyance of

each of said two tracts, as such executors and trustees, to

the said Charles Sprague. The deed to the tract first de-

scribed in paragraph 2 herein being recorded in book 118

of Deeds, page 279, in the ofl&ce of the auditor of Pierce

County, Washington, and the deed to the second tract de-

scribed in paragraph 2 herein having been recorded in

book 108 of Deed^ page 605 in said office. But complain-

ant alleges that no money or other thing of value was paid

by said Charles Sprague to said executors and trustees,

or either of them, or to anyone for them, for either of said

tracts of land, nor for either of said conveyances, nor did

any consideration whatever pass from the said Charles

Sprague to his grantors, or either of them, for said land

and premises, or any part thereof, nor was the said

Charles Sprague possessed of any means whatever with

which to purchase or pay for said prox>erty, or any prop-

erty, except his said interest in said estate of John

W. Sprague, deceased, nor w^as it intended, expected or

understood by said Charles Sprague or his grantors, or

any of them, that the said Charles Sprague should or

would pay anything whatever for said conveyances, or

either of them, but each and both of said conveyances was

and were wholly without consideration, and were purely

voluntary; that under the terms and provisions of the

last will and testament of John W. Sprague, deceased, his

executors and trustees had no power to mortgage the

property of the estate, and each and both of said pre-

tended conveyances to Charles Sprague was and were
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made with the agTeement and design between the grantors

and grantee that the latter should mortgage the same to

the Provident Life and Trust Company- and reconvey the

premises to said grantors, and said conveyances were sim-

ulated and not actual sales, and were a misappropriation

by said executors and trustees of the propei-ty of their

trust estate.

9.

That the said Provident Life and Trust Company, de-

fendant herein, at the time it received said mortgages

from Charles Sprague, and for a long time prior thereto,

had full notice and knowledge that said property consti-

tuted a part of the estate of John W. Sprague, deceased,

and that said estate was at said time in process of admin-

istration, and kne^' that the said executors and trustees

had no right or power to make conveyance thereof to any

one except in consummation of an actual sale thereof

upon sulBScient consideration, and knew that the said

Charles Sprague had paid nothing for either of said con-

veyances, and knew that each and both of said convey-

ances to Charles Sprague by said executors and trustees

was and were wholly voluntary and without considera-

tion, and knew that it was never intended or understood

that the said Charles Sprague should pay anything therf^

for, and knew that the said Charles Sprague never took

possession of said premisies, or any part thereof, and knew

that each and both of said conveyances was and were sim-

ulated, only, and not actual sales, and were made solely

that the said Charles Sprague might mortgage the same,

and knew that said premises and every part thereof cov-
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ored by said quitclaim deed, continued to constitute and

form a part of said trust estate, notwitlistanding said pre-

tended conveyances to Charles Sprague, as aforesaid.

10.

That after the pretended execution of said mortgages

by Charles Sprague to the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, and prior to the execution of said quitclaim deed

of the premises to the Provident Life and Trust Company,

as hereinbefore alleged, the said Charles Spragiie con-

veyed the premises back to the executors and trustees of

the last will and testament of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased.

11.

Complainant alleges tbat the said pretended convey-

ances to Charles Sprague of the first two tracts described

in paragraph 2, herein, as hereinbefore alleged, and the

mortgages of said tracts to the Provident Life and Trust

Company by said Charles Sprague, were made at the in-

stigation of said Otis Sprague and of the said Charles

Sprague for the purpose of converting the assets of said

estate into cash and to avoid a distribution of the prop-

erty to the beneficiaries of said testator, in order thereby

to defeat the claim of this complainant, well knowing

that if the property itself should be distributed to said

beneficiaries that this complainant could at once subject

the interest of her judgment debtors and the shares dis-

tributed to them to the satisfaction of her said judgment.

12.

That prior to the execution of said quitclaim deed, ajid
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en or about the 6th day of April, 1897, the Provident Life

and Trust Company, defendant herein, commenced two

actions in the Superior Court of the State of Wasihington

for Pierce County, to foreclose the two mortgages herein-

before referred to, purporting to have been given by

Charles Sprague to the said Provident Life and Trust

Company, said suits being numbered 16,084 and 16,085 in

said Superior Court.

That the said executors and the said Otis, Winthrop

Wright, Clark Woodward and Charles Sprague, and the

said Lucy L, Wickham, and this complainant and others

were made defendants in each of said suits.

That complainant was then and at all other times men-

tioned in this amended bill of complaint and now is a resi-

dent of Keokuk, Iowa, and had no actual knowledge or

information concerning said suits, except that she received

through the United States mails a copy of the summons

and complaint in each. That complainant, at that time

and at all times thereafter until on or about the 1st day

of May, 1899, was ignorant of and did not discover the

manner of the execution of either of said mortgages, and

bad no knowledge of the fact that they were illegal and

void, and had no knowledge or information whatever of

the facts and circumstances surrounding and leading up

to the execution of either of said mortgages. That at

different times in the months of May, June and August,

1887, the defendants Winthrop Wright, Clark Woodard

and Charles Sprague and Lucy L. Wickham, and also Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors, as complain-

ant has since discovered, made, served and filed their
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verified separate answers in each of said suits setting

forth the facts surrounding and leading up to the execu-

tion of each of said mortgages, as herein alleged, and

showing and alleging the illegality of said mortgages and

the want of consideration therefor and the want of power

in said executors to mortgage said real estate, and alleg-

ing that for the reasons given, each of siaid mortgages was

and is void, all of which will more fully appear by an in-

spection of the records and files in said actions. That

thereafter the Provident Life and TTrastCompany, plaintiff

in said suits and defendant herein, demurred to the said

answer of Lucy L. Wickham on the ground that the facts

stated did not constitute a defense to the plaintiff's cause

of action, and said demurrers were argued by attorneys

for the respective parties and were, after careful and de-

liberate consideration by the Court, overruled, the Court

thereby holding that each of said mortgageswas: illegal and

could not be foreclosed. Whereui)on the said Provident

Life and Trust Company entered into private negotiations

with the said executors and the said devisees and by some

means and influence, the exact nature and character of

which is to this complainant unknown, induced the said

executors and the said devisees to make, execute and de-

liver to it the said quitclaim deed hereinbefore referred

to, and the two foreclosure suits were thereupon and on

or about the 2d day of December, 1897, by the plaintiff

dismissed.

13.

That the buildings upon both of said tracts of land first

described in paragraph 2 herein are and at all times men-
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lioned in tliis amended bill of complaint have been occu-

pied by tenants engaged in various lines of business as

retail merchants and commission men, and neither the

said executors, the Provident Life and Trust Company,

nor any of the other defendants to this action have at any

time mentioned in this amended bill of complaint been,

nor are they now in the actual possession of either of said

tracts or any part thereof, but complainant is informed

and believes and on such information and belief alleges

that from the date of the death of said John W, Sprague,

his executors and trustees had constructive possession

through their tenants and collected the rents for said

property up to the date of the execution and delivery of

said quitclaim deed to the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, except for the period of a few months during the

pendency of said foreclosure suits when one A. C. Smith

as receiver, appointed by said Superior Court in said

suits, had possession and collected the rents. And that

the Provident Life and Trust Company, as complainant

is informed and believes and on such information and be-

lief alleges, has collected the rents ever since the execu-

tion of said quitclaim deed. Under the said agreement

between said company and the said executors and trus-

tees, referred to in the latter part of paragraph 7 herein,

whereby it was to apply said rents, after paying taxes and

uecessary charges, toward the reduction of the pretended

indebtedness, in satisfaction of which said quitclaim deed

purports to have been made. But complainant alleges

that the said Provident Life and Trust Company has not

used due or proper diligence in renting the said premises
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and has not obtained the amount of rents which it might

^\ith reasonable diligence have obtained, but on the con-

trary the said ProYident Life and Trust Company, ever

since it assumed control of said premises, as aforesaid,

has permitted the tenants to occupy s-aid premises for

about one-half the proper and just rental which it could

and should have charged and collected, and instead of re-

ducing the pretended amount of said indebtedness, the

said Provident Life and Trust Company now claims and

pretends that should said executors and trustees desire to

redeem said premises under said agreement, they would

have to pay more than the original amount.

14.

That on or about the 16th day of November, 1898,

James R. Hayden prepared and signed' resignation of

his said executorship, and, on or about the 20th day of

November, 1898, the defendant Winthrop Wright

Sprague filed said resignation with the clerk of

the Superior Court of the State of Washington for

Pierce County and petitioned the said Superior Court

to accept said resignation and to appoint him, the

said Winthrop Wright Sprague as executor and trus-

tee of the last will and testament of John W. Sprague,

deceased, whereux>on an order was made and entered

by said Superior Court accepting the said resignation

of James R. Hayden and appointing said Winthrop

Wright Sprague executor of said last will and testa-

ment. That on the 13th day of February, 1899, the said

Otis Sprague prepared and signed resignation of his
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said executorship, and, on February 14, 1899, the de-

fendant, Clark Woodard Spra^ie, filed with the clerk

of the Superior Court said resignation of Otis Sprague

and asked that the same be accepted and that letters

testamentary be issued to him, and thereupon the

Court made and entered an order in said cause accept-

ing the resignation of Otis Sprague and appointing

said Clark Woodard Sprague executor of the last will

andi testament of John W. Sprague, deceased. That

said Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard

Sprague have neither of them resigned or been dis-

charged and they now claim to hold said office and to

be the duly qualified and acting executors and trustees

of the estate of said John W. Sprague, deceased, but

plaintiff alleges that nearly seven years have elapsed

since the death of said testator, that the debts of said

estate have long since been paid, and all of the legacies

have been paid and satisfied; that the mortgages exist-

ing upon a part of the real projyerty of said estate at

the time of testator's death have been foreclosed and

the property sold, and there is little property remain-

ing in the hands of said executors and trustees. That

there is no further duty to be performed by said execu-

tors and trustees except to wind up their trust and to

distribute the property to those entitled thereto, and

the only duties and the only result of longer keeping

said trust and the said pretended administration there-

of on foot is to keep said property out of the hands of

those who are justly and equitably entitled thereto.
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15.

That on or about the 25th day of April, 1899, com-

plainant desiring to learn whether it was possible to

realize anything upon said judgment described in para-

graph 1 herein, by process of law, retained and re-

quested Jesse Thomas, Esq., to make a thorough exam-

ination and investigation into the said trust estate

and the administration thereof and the interests of

her judgment debtors therein, as well as to ascertain

the general financial standing of the said debtors and

whether they, or either of them, owned or possessed

proi)erty, real or personal, upon which execution could

be levied, and whether the interests of said judgment

debtors in said trust estate could be subjected to the

satisfaction of complainant's claim; and further in-

structed her said attorney that if, after such investiga-

tion and report thereon, he was of opinion that by any

means whatever, whether by execution, by petition in

probate in the matter of the estate of John W. Sprague,

deceased, or by suit in equity, anything could be real-

ized upon said judgment, that such steps should be

taken according to his best judgment. That thereupon

complainant for the first time became acquainted with

the facts and circumstances herein alleged surround-

ing and leading up to the execution of said mortgages,

and her said attorney thereupon caused the executions

and alias executions referred to in paragraph 1 herein,

to be issued and the property sold as therein alleged,

and also on or about the 16th day of May, 1899, com-

plainant acting under the advice of her said attorney,
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filed a petition with the clerk of the Superior Court of

the State of Washington for Pierce County entitled in

the matter of the estate of John W. Sprague, deceased,

No. 1,504, in probate, alleging the sham and fraudulent

purchase of said executors in their pretended adminis-

tration of said estate and the perversion of said trust

and misappropriation of the funds and property of said

estate by said executors and trustees, and praying the

said court to cite said executors to render a full and

true inventory of all the assets and all the liabilities

of said estate, and to render a full and true account of

their acts and doings as such executors or to show

cause why they should not be required to do so, and

praying for such further or different relief as oetitioner

might show herself entitled to, complainant intending,

when said report was filed, to have the illegal acts

and proceedings of said executors and trustees vacated

by the probate court. And the Court after hearing and

due consideration, held that under the provisions of

said last will and testament of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased, and the provisions of section 955 of volume 2 of

Hill's Code, the said Superior Court as a court of pro-

bate had no jurisdiction to hear or entertain said peti-

tion or to grant petitioner the relief prayed for, or

any relief whatever, and thereupon entered an order

dismissing said petition. That complainant thereupon

duly and at once applied to the Supreme Court of the

State of Wasfhington for a writ of mandate command-

ing the said Superior Court and W. H. H. Kean, Judge

thereof, to hear said petition and to grant whatever
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relief, if any, the petitioner might show herself entitled

to, and said petition was heard and argued before the

said Supreme Court on the- 30th day of June, 1899, and

on the 21st day of November, 1899, the said Supreme

Court ruled upon said application and made and filed

its written opinion thereon and refused said writ and

sustained the said order and the grounds thereof of

the said Superior Court, all of which will more fully

appear from the records and files in the matter of said

estate.

16.

That neither of said judgment debtors of this com-

plainant has any property out of which complainant's

judgment can be satisfied except their interests in the

property and estate of said John W. Sprague, deceased.

That complainant has no remedy at law or in probate

whereby she can obtain satisfaction of her said judg-

ment or any further amount than has already been real,

iz^ed as herein alleged. And the defendants, Winthrop

Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, as the

executors and trustees of the last will and testament

of John W. Sprague, deceased, have failed, neglected

and refused to bring suit or to take any steps as such

executors and trustees to recover the property of their

trust so defrauded and misappropriated as* herein al-

leged, and unless complainant is assisted by a court of

equity she will be entirely defeated and defrauded of

her claim.

17.

That the defendant, the Provident Life and Trust
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Company, is a corporation! duly incorporated and ex-

isting under and by virtue of the laws of the State of

Pennsylvania, and was such corporation when this suit

was commenced, and has its principal place of business

in the city of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania,

Wherefore complainant prays that the decree of this

Honorable Courti be entered herein canceling said quit-

claim deed to the Provident Life and Trust Company,

and turning said real estate and premises described

therein and as appears in the first two descriptions in

paragraph 2 herein, back to the said trust estate, and

adjudging said premises and every part thereof to be

free and clear of any lien by virtue of the said mort-

gages described in this amended bill of complaint, and

adjudging that the Provident Life and Trust Company

has no claim against the said trust estate of John W.

Sprague, deceased, and setting aside and canceling the

said conveyances of the first two tracts described in

paragraph 2 herein, to Charles Sprague, and the said

two mortgages executed by Charles Sprague thereon

to the Provident Life and Trust Company, and requir-

ing the said Provident Life and Trust Company to ac-

count for the rents collected by it from said property,

and also to account for such additional rents as the

Court finds that it might with proper and reasonable

diligence have collected from said premises, and com-

manding the defendants,Winthrop Wright Sprague and

Clark Woodard Sprague, as executors and trustees of

the last will and testament of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased, to forthwith close the administration of said
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estate and distribute' the property to those entitled

thereto, and the said executors and trustees be there-

upon discharged, and that the shares and interests of

said Otis Sprague and C5harles Sprague in said prop-

erty, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy

the judgment of this complainant, be sold at public

sale and the proceeds applied to the satisfaction of

complainant's said judgment; and in case said relief as

above prayed for cannot be granted, complainant prays

that she be permitted to redeem said premises on such

terms as may to the court seem equitable; and for such

other, further or different relief as to the Court may

seem just and equitable. Oomplainant, however, hereby

expressly waives an answer under oath by any and all

of the defendants touching the matters and things in

this bill of complaint alleged.

JESSE THOMAS,
Attorney for Complainant.

Fidelity Building, Tacoma, Washington.

State of Washington, "^

Iss.
Pierce County. J

Jesse Thomas, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says that he is the attorney of Mrs. Sidney C^x, the

plaintiff herein; that he has read the foregoing

amended bill of complaint, and that he understands

the same and believes' that the statements contained

therein are true; that he makes tJiis affidavit of veri-

fication for the reasoni that the complainant is not

within the county of Pierce and State of Washington.

JESSE THOMAS.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of

October, A. D. 1900.

[Seal^f aEORGEi W. FOGG,
A Notary Public for Washington, Residing in Tacoma,

Pierce County.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. Oct. 31st,

1900. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges, Dep-

Be it remembered that on the 6th day of November,

1900, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States, District of Washington, West-

ern Division, an answer, in the words and figures

as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United) States for the District of

Washington^ Western Division.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
;

Plaintiff,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife;

CHARLES SPRAGUE, THE PROVIDENT

life; and trust CO., of Philadelphia (a Cor-

poration), WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE,

CLARK W^OODARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L.

WICKHAM, and WiINTHROP WRIGHT

SPRAGUE aud CLARKWOODARD SPRAGUE,

as the Executors and Trustees of the Last Will

and Testament of John W. Sprague, Deceased,

Defendants,
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Answer.

The answer of the defendant, The Provident Life and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, to the amended bill of

complaint?

This defendant, The Provident Life and Ttust Com-

pany of Philadelphia, saving and reserving unto itself

the benefit of all exceptions to the errors and imper-

fections in said amended bill contained, for answer to

so much thereof as it is advised it is necessary or ma-

terial for it to answer unto, avers and says:

1st. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of all or any of the mat-

ters and things alleged in the first paragraph of said

amended bill, and it therefore denies the same.

2d. It admits each and all of the matters and things

set forth and alleged in the second paragraph of said

amended bill.

3d. It admits each and all of the matters and things

set forth and alleged in the third paragraph of said

amended bill.

4th. It denies that the lauds described in clauses 3,

4, 5, and 7 of paragraph 3 of Siiid amended bill are of

small value, and denies that they would not sell for more

than a few thousand dollars or for the amount claimed

due by plaintiff on her alleged judgment; it alleges

that it has no knowledge or information as to whether

the property described in clause 6 of paragraph 3 of said

amended bill was heavily encumbered at the time of the

death of John W. Sprague or whether any mortgage

thereon has been foreclosed or said property sold at
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sheriff's sale or otherw'ise ; it admits that there was and is

situate upon the first and s-econd tracts of land described

in paragraph 3 of said amended bill a stone and brick

business block, but denies that the first tract of land

referred to within the improvements thereon was on

December 24, 1893, or has since been or is now worth the

sum of 190,000, and denies that the second tract of land

referred to with the improvements thereon was on De-

cember 24, 1893, or has since been or is now worth the

sum of 1120,000; and alleges that when said property

came into the possession of this defendant about De-

cember 1st, 1897, both of said tracts of land were not

reasonably worth, and could then not have been sold, for

more than |75,000; that both of said tracts of land were

assessed and valued for the purposes of taxation for the

current year at $127,000, and said property could not

now be sold for an amount sufficient to reimburse this

defendant for the amount of money it has loaned upon and

invested in said property. ;

5th. It has no knowledge or information sufficient to

form a belief as to the truth of the matters and things

set forth and alleged in the fifth paragraph of said

amended bill.

6th. It denies that by the terms and provisions of the

last will and testament of John W. Sprague, deceased,

the first two tracts of land described in said amended bill

were devised to his four sons or to their heirs or assigns

;

it has no knowledge or information as to whether the

shares of the defendants, Otis Sprague and Charles

Sprague in the estate of John W. Sprague, after deduct-
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ing debts and expenses of administration, were each or

either of them worth the sum of |52,500, or suflficient

to satisfy plaintiff's alleged judgment or whether plain-

tiff could have long since, or at all, have obtained sat-

isfaction of her alleged judgment tlierefrom; and denies

that Otis Sprague took any advantage of the provisions

of said will, or of his position as executor thereof, or pro-

ceeded to or did convert the assets of said estate into

cash, except as fully authorized and empowered to do by

said will, or that he appropriated said estate or the assets

thereof to his own use in order or for the purj)ose of avoid-

ing the making of a proper or regular distribution thereof,

or to defeat the claims of plaintiff, in any manner, or

at all.

7th. It denies that at the same time that the quit-

claim deed alleged in paragTapli 7 of said amended bill

was executed and delivered, or as a part of the same

transactions, or at any time, or at all, this defendant and

said executors and trustees made or entered into any

agreement whereby this defendant agreed or bound itself

to reconvey said real propei'ty, so conveyed to it by said

quitclaim deed, back to said executors and trustees', in

any manner or at all, and denies that it agreed to collect

the rents from said property and apply the same in re-

duction of the sum of .f85,000, loaned by it upon said

property, and denies that it agreed that said executors

and trustees could within three years from December

1st, 1897, or at all, redeem said property by paying what-

ever sum remained after such reduction, or any sum, or

at all.
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8th. It denies that the two mortgages referred to in

the 8th paragraph of said amended bill did not constitute

a charge or lien upon the real property therein described,

and denies that said quitclaim deed to this defendant

was without consideration or was illegal or void. It

denies that no monej'^ or other thing of valfte was paid by

Charles Sprague to said executors and trustees, or either

of them, or to anyone for them, for said tracts of land

or for either of said conveyances; it denies that no con-

sideration passed from said Charles Sprague to his

grantors or either of them for said lands, and denies that

said Charles Sprague was not possessed of means with

which to purchase or pay for said property; denies that

it was not intended, or expected or understood by said

Charles Sprague, or his grantors, or any of them, that

said Charles Sprague should or would pay anything for

said conveyances or either of them, and denies that either

or both of said conveyances were without consideration

or were voluntary; denies that said executors and trus-

tees had no power under said will to mortgage the prop-

erty of said estate, and denies that either or both of

said conveyances made to Charles Sprague were made

with any agreement or design between the grantors and

grantee therein that the latter should mortgage the same

to this defendant and reconvey the premises to the

grantors, and denies that said conveyances were simu-

lated and not actual sales or were a misappropriation by

said executors and trustees of the property of said estate.

9th. It denies each and all of the matters and things
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set forth and alleged in the 9th paragraph of said amended

bill.

10th. It denies each and all of the matters and tilings

set forth and alleged in the 11th paragraph of said

amended bill.

11th. It denies that the plaintiff was until about the

1st day of May, 1899, ignorant of or did not discover the

manner of, or facts leading up to, the execution of said

two mortgages or either of them, or of the legality or

validity of the same, but alleges that the plaintiff was a

defendant and was regiilarly served with process in each

of said two foreclosure suits upon said mortgages, referred

to in paragraph 12 of said amended bill, and plaintiff

personally received a copy of the summons and complaint

in each of said suits in the month of April, 1897, but she

failed and refused to appear or plead therein and was

adjudged to be in default therein, and plaintiff in April,

1897, had knowledge, and means of knowledge, of all

matters and of her rights, if any, involved therein; it

denies that Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague,

Clark Woodard Sprague or Charles Sprague, or the

executors and trustees of said estate, made or filed in

either of said foreclosure suits any answers setting forth

any facts showing or alleging any illegality of either of

said mortgages or want of consideration therefor, or want

of power in said executors to mortgage said real property

or alleging that either of said mortgages was or is void

;

and denies that said Superior Court in which said fore-

closure suits were pending, or any court, has ever held
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or axijudged that either of said mortgages was illegal or

could not be foreclosed.

12th. It denies that this defendant, or said executors,

or any of the other defendants herein, have not been at

any time mentioned in said amended bill, or are not now,

in possession of either of said tracts of land described in

clauses 1 and 2 of paragraph 3 of said amended bill; it

denies that there was or is any agreement between it

and said executors and trustees whereby it was to apply

the rents of said property, after paying taxes and

charges, or at all, toward the reduction of the mortgage

indebtedness referred to in said amended bill ; and denies

that it has not used due and proper diligence in renting

said premises since the same came into its possession, and

denies that it has not obtained the amount of rents which

it might with diligence have obtained, and deniesi that

it has permitted tenants to occupy said premises for one-

half of or any less than the proper and just rentals which

it could or should have collected therefrom, and denies

that said executors and trustees have any right to redeem

said premises under any agreement or for any amount,

01 at all.

13th. It alleges that it has no knowledge or infor-

mation what property of said estate remains in the hands

of said executors and trustees, or what further duties

remain to be performed by them, and denies that the

I>urpose or result of longer keeping said trust or the

administration thereof open is to keep any property of

said estate out of the hands of any person entitled

thereto.
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14th. It denies that plaintiff first became acquainted

with the facts and circumstances alleged in the 15th para-

graph of said amended bill, leading up to and surrounding

the execution of the mortgage therein referred to, in the

month of April, 1899 ; and it has no knowledge or infor-

mation sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of each

and all the other matters and things set forth and alleged

in said 15th paragraph of said amended bill, except that

this defendant admits that plaintiff filed a petition in

the Superior Court in the matter of the estate of John

W. Sprague, deceased, as therein alleged, and that said

court, upon hearing thereon dismissed said petition,

and that plaintiff thereupon applied to the Supreme

Court for a writ of mandate and that said Supreme

Court refused said mandate, as in said amended bill

alleged.

15th. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of the matters and thing's

set forth and alleged in the 16th paragraph of said

amended bill, and it therefore denies the same.

16th. It admits each and all of the matters and things

set forth in the 17th paragrapli of said amended bill.

17th. That by the terms of said last will and testa-

ment of John W. Sprague, the lands and premises de-

scribed in paragraph 3 of said amended bill were devised

to said executors and trustees named in said will wnth

full and complete power and authority to sell and convey

any or all of said real property, with or without notice,

and upon such terms, either for cash or credit, as said

executors and trustees should deem best, and free and
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discharged of any and all liens expressed or implied

created by said will; and it was further expressly pro-

vided by the tenus of said will that the receipt for the

purchase money of said executors and tniste^ should be

a sufficient discharge of the purchase money, and that

it should not be necessary to obtain a confirmation by

any officer or court of any sale or sales so made by said

executors and trustees in order to vest in their grantee

the fee simple title to said real property, and by the

terms of said will it was further provided that no bonds

or obligations of any nature whatsoever should be re-

quired of the executors and trustees thereof, and that

said executors and trustees should not return an in-

ventory of said estate to the probate or to any court, and

that said estate should be settled in the manner pro-

vided in said will, and that after the probate of said wili

the said estate should be settled by said executors and

trustees in any manner as to them should seem best and

without the intervention of the Superior or any court

or officer in any manner whatsoever.

18th. That in the month of August, 1894, said Otis

Sprague applied to this defendant for a loan of |55,000

to be secured by a mortgage to be made by said executors

and trustees of said estat<i upon the reiil property de-

scribed in clause 2 of paragraph 8 of said amended bill

;

that this defendant then and at all times refused to make

any loan of money to said executors or to take as secur-

ity therefor a mortgage upon any part of the property

of said estate; that thereafter said Otis Sprague in-

formed this defendant that said executors and trustees
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of said estate were about to sell or had sold said real

property to Charles Sprague, and that said Charles

Sprague desired to make a loan from this defendant of

$55,000, to be secured by his promissory not^ and a mort-

gage upon said real property; and thereupon this defend-

ant informed said Otis Sprague that it would not loan

any money upon the security of said property unless the

sale thereof to said Charles Sprague was an absolute

and bona fide sale and an absolute transfer of a fee

simple title to him; that this defendant was then in-

formed by said Otis Sprague and said Charles Sprague

that said sale of said premises to said Charles Sprague

was an absolute and bona fide sale and transfer of the

title in fee to said Charles Sprague for a consideration

paid to said executors and trustees by said Charles

Sprague of |120,000, and that said Charles Sprague would

pay to said executorsi and trustees of said estate said sum

of 155,000, as a part of the consideration for said sale;

that this defendant believed and relied upon the repre-

sentations so made to it, and would not have loaned any

money upon the security of said mortgage of Charles

Sprague had it not been so informed and believed said

representations so made to it.

19th. That on or about August 20, 1894, the said

executors and trustees under and by virtue of the powers

vested in them by the terms of said will of John W.

Sprague, and for a consideration of |120,000, paid to said

executors and trustees by said Charles Sprague, sold

and by their deed conveyed the land and premises de-

scribed in clause 2 of paragraph 3 of said amended bill

;
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that said deed was joined in and was executed and

acknowledged by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hay-

den as executors and trustees under the last will and

testament of John W. Sprague, deceased, and by Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard

Sprague, as grantors therein, the last three of whom,

with the grantee therein, Charles Sprague, were all of

and the only heirs and devisees under the will of John

W. Sprague having any possible interest in the lands

thereby conveyed; that by the terms of said deed, and

the recitals thereof, the grantors therein acknowledged

the receipt of said purchase price of |120,000, and

granted, bargained, sold, and conveyed said premises to

said Charles Sprague, and all their estate, right, title

and interest, both legal and equitable, in and to the

same; that said deed bore date August 20, 1894, and

was executed and acknowledged on August 21st and 22d,

1894, and was filed for record and recorded in the office

of the Auditor of Pierce County, Washington, on August

28, 1894.

20th. That thereupon this defendant, believing that

said deed to said Charles Sprague was made in good

faith, and in all respects pursuant to and within the

powders and authority given to said executors and trus-

tees by the terms and provisions of said will of John W.

Sprague, and without any knowledge, information or no-

tice of any violation of, or variation from, their powers

and duties as such executors and trustees, and believing

that said deed conveyed to and vested in said Charles

Sprague an absolute title in fee free and clear of all
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encumbrances to said premises therein described, and

relying upon the recitals in and the record of said deed,

loaned and paid to said Charles Sprague said sum of

|55,0O0i in gold coin, and to secure the repayment

thereof took from said Charles Sprague his promissory

note and his mortgage upon said premises for said sum

of f55,04)10, which said mortgage bore date and was ex-

ecuted and acknowledged and filed for record and re-

corded in) the oflQce of the auditor of said Pierce County,

Washington, on August 28, 1894.

21st. That thereafter, on or about the 5th day of

September, 1895, the said Otis Sprague and James E.

Haydeni, as executors! and trustees under the last will

of John W. Sprague, deceased, and for a considera-

tion of 190,000, paid to said executors and trustees by

said Charles Sprague, sold and by their warranty deed

conveyed the land and premises described in clause 1

of paragraph 3 of said amended bill to said Charles

Sprague; said deed bore date of September 5th, 1895,

and wasi executed and acknowledged by said grantors

and filed for record and recorded in the office of the

auditor of Pierce county, Washington, on September

6th, 1895, and in and by the terms of said deed, and

the recitals thereof, the said executors^ and trustees

acknowledged the receipt of said purchase price of

190,000, from said Charles Spragnie, and covenanted to

and with said grantee and his assigns that they were

seised of said premises in fee simple and had good right

to convey the same, that said grantee should quietly

enjoy said premises, that said premises were free from
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all e'ncumbrances, and that said grantors would war-

rant and defend the title to said premises forever

against all lawful claims and demandis w'hatsoever,

22d. That thereafter, on September 7th, 1895, be-

lieving and relying upon the representation made to it

by Charles Sprague and by said executors' and trustees

that said deed to said Charles Sprague was made in

good faith and in all respects pursuant to and within

the powers and authority given to said executors and

trustees by the terms and i)rovisionS' of said will of

John Wi. Sprague, and without any knowledge, infor-

mation or notice of any violation of or variation from

their powers or duties as such executors and trustees,

and believing that said deed conveyed tO' and vested in

said Charles Sprague an absolute title in fee simple,

free and clear of all encumbrances, to said premises

therein described, and replying upon the recitals in

and the record of said deed, this defendant loaned and

paid to said Charles Sprague the sum of $30,000 in gold

coin, and to secure the repayment thereof took from

said Charles Sprague his promissory note and his mort-

gage upon said premises last referred to for said sum

of 130,000, which said mortgage bore date aud was ex-

ecuted and acknowledged and filed for record and re-

corded in the office of the auditor of Pierce county,

Washington, o-n said 7th day of September, 1895.

23d. That said sum of $55,000 loaned by this defend-

ant to said Charles Sprague upon the mortgage herein

first referred to was paid by said Charles Sprague to
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said executors and trustees as a part of the purchase

price of said premises described in said deed dated Au-

gust 2'Oth, 1894, and said sum of $55,000 was wholly

used and applied by said executors and trustees for

the benefit, uses and preservation of the property of

said estate, to wit, in the payment and discharge of a

prior mortgage existing upon the property of said es-

tate at the time of the death of John W. Sprague, and

in the payment and discharge of a legacy made and

given by the terms of said will to Abby W. Sprague;

and said sum of $30,000 loaned by this defendant to

said Charles Sprague upon the second mortgage herein

referred to was paid by said Charles Sprague to said

executors and trustees as a part of the purchase pri<!e

of said premises described in said mortgage and in said

deed dated September 5th, 1895, and said sum of f30,-

000 was wholly used and applied by said executors and

trustees for the benefit, uses, and preservation of said

estate, to wit, in the payment and discharge of debts

and obligations of said estate, of taxes and assess-

ments and interest accrued against the property of said

estate, and in payment for purchases made and ex-

penses incurred for the benefit, and in the proper care

and protection of and administration upon the property

of said estate.

24th. That said Charles Sprague, under and by vir-

tue of said two several d^eeds, dated August 20, 1894,

and September 5th, 1895, hereinbefore referred to, b?-

came the owner in fee simple of the lands and premises

therein described, free and clear and without notice of
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any existing' or possible or present or prospective lien

or claim thereon of the plaintiff herein; and this de-

fendant, under and by virtue of said two several mort-

gages, dated August 28, 1894, and September 7th, 1895,

hereinbefore referred to, acquired and became the law-

ful owner and holder of a first lien under said mort-

gagesi and for the amounts secured thereby upon the

lands and premises therein described, free and clear

and without notice of any existing or possible or pres-

ent or prospective lien or claim thereon of the plain-

tiff herein.

25th. That at the times of the several conveyances

of said two tracts of land by said executors and tirus-

tees to Charles Sprague and of the execution of the

two' several mortgages thereon to this defendant, all

of the heirs, devisees, legatees and creditors of said es-

tate, and all other persons having any interest, claim

or lien, present or prospective, in or upon said lands

and premises so conveyed and mortgaged, were fully

advised and made fully aware by said executors and

trustees of said transaction, conveyances and mort-

gages, and of all the faicts and circumstances connected

therewith, and were fully informed and aware of the

disposition made by Charles Sprague of the moneys

received by him upon said mortgages, and of the dis-

position made by said executors and trustees of the

moneys received by them in consideration of their sales

and conveyances of said lands to Charles Sprague, and

of each and all of said heirs, devisees, legatees and

creditors, and all other parties interested therein, con-
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sented to and acquiesced in said transactions, convey-

ances and mortgages.

26th. That thereafter, in the year 1897, the said

mortgages, and each of them, so executed by said

Charles Sprague to this defendant, became delinquent

and in default, and thereafter said Charles Sprague,

and Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark

Woodard Sprague, and Otis Sprague and James R.

Hayden, as executors and trustees' of the will and es-

tate of John W. Sprague, deceased, for and in consid-

eration of the sum of fl.OO and other good and valuable

considerations to them paid, the receipt whereof were

thereby acknowledged, and in satisfaction of the two

several mortgages hereinbefore referred' to and the in-

debtedness thereby secured, executed under their hands

and seals and acknowledged and delivered to this de-

fendant their deed of conveyance of said two tracts of

land described in said clauses 1 and 2 of paragraph 3

of said amended bill, and in said two several mort-

gages described, which said deed bore date November

22, 1897, and was by said grantors executed and ac-

knowledged on November 30, 1897, and December 1st,

1897, and was on August 8th, 1898, duly filed for rec-

ord and recorded in the office of the auditor of said

Pierce county, Washington, and this defendant thereby

acquired, and has since held, and now holds, the title

to said tracts of land in fee simple free and clear of

any interest, claim or lien, present or future, or existing

or contingent of the plaintijff herein in or to the same,

and this defendant, on or about the 1st day of Decern-
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ber, 1897, entered into and has since remained, and is

now, in possession of the said premises and every part

thereof, and is now entitled to the full, free and unob-

structed possession and enjoyment of the same as

against the plaintiff herein and any and all persons

whomsoever; and the said several grantors in said deed

last above referred to have not since claimed, and do

not now claim, nor have any of the heirs, devisees, lega-

tees or creditors of said estate of said John W. Sprague,

or any person having any interest therein claimed, or

do now claim, any title or interest in or lien upon said

lands and premises, or any part thereof, adverse to

this defendant, or at all.

27th. And this defendant avers that it is an inno-

cent purchaser for value of the said two several tracts

of land for the amount and value of the sums by it

loaned to said Charles Spragnie and secured to be paid

by said two mortgages thereon, according to the terms

of said mortgages, for the reason that this defendant

loaned and paid said sums to said Charles Sprague and

took said mortgages in good faith and without knowl-

edge or notice of record, or otherwise, that plaintiff

had or claimed, or could have or claim, any existing,

prospective or contingent claim or lien thereon, and be-

lieving and relying upon the representations made to

it, and upon the recitals and record of said several

deeds and mortgages, hereinbefore alleged, and this

defendant thereafter took title to said premises in sat-

isfaction of said mortgaged indebtedness, as herein al-

leged!.
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28th. And this defendant further avers that the al-

leged indebtedness from said Otis Spragne and Charles

Sprague to the plaintiff, if any, upon which said alleged

judgment was recovered, was' based upon a voluntary

loan of money made by plaintiff to said defendants

upon security satisfactory and acceptable to and vol-

untarily taken and' accepted by the plaintiff, and said

security was so retained and held by plaintiff until long

after the execution and delivery to this defendant of

said two several mortgages herein alleged in the years

1894 and 1895, and the plaintiff neither had nor asserted

any claim or lien against said defendants, Otis Spragne

or Charles Sprague, aside from or in addition to such

security originally taken for said alleged indebtedness

until in the latter part of the year 1896.

29th. That by reason of the matters and things here-

inbefore set forth and alleged, the plaintiff and each

and all of the said defendants in this cause, and all per-

sons claiming, or to claim by, through, or under them,

are now estopped and should not now be heard to dis-

pute or contest the validity of all or any of the several

conveyances and mortgages hereinbefore set forth and

alleged or the title and possession of this defendant

of the lands and premises therein described.

30th. And this defendant avers that upon and by

reason of the matters and things in said amended bill,

and in this answer set forth and alleged, to which ref-

erence is hereby made, plaintiff's cause of action against

this defendant did not accrue within the time limited

by law before the commencement of this action.
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Wherefore, this defendant, having thus fully an-

swered to said amended bill, prays:

1st. That it may be hence dismissed, with its costs.

2d. In case the relief above prayed be not granted,

then that it may be decreed to be the owner and enti-

tled to the possession of the real estate and property

described in clauses 1 and 2 of paragraph 3 of the

amended bill herein free and clear of any title, encum-

brance, lien or claim thereto of the plaintiff or of the

defendants herein, and that the title of this defendant

thereto be quieted, and for itsi costs.

3d. In case the relief above prayed be not granted,

then that this defendant maybe decreed to be the owner

of the two several notes and mortgages herein referred

to, and that said mortgages are valid lien's upon the

real estate and property described in clauses 1 and 2

of paragraph 3 of the amended bill herein, prior and

superior to any title, interest, lien or claim of the plain-

tiff or any defendant in this cause, and that this defend-

ant may enforce and foreclose said notes and mort-

gages and sell said property to satisfy the same, and

for its costs.

4th. In case the relief above prayed be not granted,

then that this defendant may have an accounting of all

moneys loaned and paid by it upon said two notes, and

mortgages, and of the indebtedness now existing to it for

principal and interest upon said notes and mortgages

and for taxes and other disbursements in the mainte-

nance of said property, and that said indebtedness be

decreed to be the first lien and charge upon the real es-
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tate and property last above referred to, and that said

property may be sold to satisfy the same, and for its

costls.

5th. And this defendant further prays for such

other and further relief in the premises as to the court

may appear just and equitable.

E. R. YORK,
Attorney for Defendant, The Provident Life and Trust

Oo. of Philadelphia.

30th. And this defendant avers tihat, upon and by

reason of the matters and things in said amended bill

and in this answer set forth and alleged, to which ref-

eremce is hereby made, plaintiff's cause of action against

this defendant did not accrue within the time limited

by law before the commencement of this action.

Wherefore, this defendant having thlis fully made

answer to said amended bill prays that it may be hence

dismissed, with its costs.

E. R. YORK,

Solicitor for Defendant, The Provident Life and Trust

Company of Philadelphia.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. Nov. 6,

1900. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges, Dep-

uty.
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Be it remembered that on the Tth day of December, 1900,

there was duly filed iu said Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Washington, West-

ern Division, replication in words and figures as

follows, to wit

:

In the Circuit Court of the United' States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

vs.

Complainant,

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPEAGUE, His Wife,

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK

WOODARD SPRAGUE, CHARLES SPRAGUE,

LUCY L. WICKHAM, THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation), and

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK

WOODARD SPPiAGUE, as Executors and Trus-

tees of the Last Will and Testament of John W.

Sprague, Deceased,

Defendants.

Replication.

This replicant, Mrs. Sidney Cox, saving and reserving

to herself all and all manner of advantage of exception
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which may be had and taken to the manifold errors,

uncertainties, and insufficiencies of the answer of said

defendant, the Provident Life and Trust Company, a

corporation, for replication thereunto saith that she does

and will ever maintain and prove her said bill to be true,

certain, and sufficient in the law to be answered unto by

said defendants, and that the ansAver of said defendant

is very uncertain, evasive and insufficient in the law to

be replied unto by this replicant; without that, that any

other matter or thinof in the said answer contained mate-

rial or effectual in the law to be replied unto, confessed,

or avoided, traversed, or denied, is true ; all which matters

and things this replicant is ready to aver, maintain, and

prove this Honorable Court shall direct, and humbly prays

as in and by her said bill she hath already prayed.

JESSE THOMAS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

Service of the above and foregoing replication admitted

and copy thereof received this seventh day of December,

A. D. 1900.

E. R. YORK,

Attorney and Solicitor for Provident Life and Trust

Company.

Filed in the United States Courts December 7th, 1900.

A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges, Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 12th day of April, 1901,

there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Washington, West-

ern Division, a separate answer of the defendant,

Lucy L. Wickham, in word;^ and figures as follows,

to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District

of Washinytoiif Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

CHARLES SPRAGUE, THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation), WIN-

THROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK WOOD-
ARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L. WICKHAM, WIN-

THROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, as the Executors and

Ti'ustees of the Last AVill and Testament of John

W. Sprague, Deceased.

Defendants.

Separate Answer of the Defendant, Lucy L Wickham.

The separate answer of the defendant, Lucy L. Wick-

ham, impleaded with Otis Sprague et ah, to the amended

bill of complaint of Mrs. Sidney Cox, complainant, this
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defendant reserving to hers-elf all right of exception to

the said amended bill of complaint, and for ansm^er there-

to says:
'

i I.

That she does not know and cannot set forth as to her

belief, or otherwise, whether all or any of the allegations

contained in paragraph one of said amended bill are true;

but she has no reason to doubt that all the facts alleged

in said paragraph one are true.

II.

That she admits each and eA-ery allegation contained

in paragraphs two, three, four and five of said amended

bill of complaint.

III.

Answering paragTaph of said amended bill of com-

plaint, this answering defendant denies that by the

terms and provisions of the said last will and testament

and codicil of said John W. Sprague, deceased, or other-

wise or at all, the said John W. Sprague devised all or

any part of the real estate described in said amended

bill of complaint to his said four sons, but in this con-

nection this answering defendant alleges that by the

terms and provisions of said last will and tef^tament and

codicil, said John W. Sprague devised and bequeathed no

part of said real estate, or of his said estate, to any of

his sons until the legacy made by said John W. Sprague

in his said last will and testament and codicil to this an-

swering defendant had been paid and satisfied in full;

that she does not know and cannot set forth as to her
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belief or otherwise, whether the shares of the said Otis

and Charles Sprague in said estate after this answering

defendant's legacy has been paid, as aforesaid, and after

all the debts and expenses of said estate have been paid

in full, are worth the sum of fifty-two thousand five hun-

dred dollars; or whether the interest of said Otis and

Charles Sprague in said estate would be sufficient or

othersN'ise to satisfy complainant's judgment in full; nor

does she know, nor can she set forth as to her belief or

cther^'ise whether if said estate had been properly and

lawfully administered and closed up in a proper way and

within a reasonable time, and the property distributed

according to law and the provisions of the will to those

entitled thereto, the judgment of said complainant would

have been paid and satisfied, or otherwise. This answer-

ing defendant admits each and every other allegation

contained in paragraph six of s-aid amended bill of com-

plaint.

IV.

Answering paragraph seven of said bill of complaint,

she admits each and every allegation contained therein.

She admits each and every allegation contained in

paragraphs eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four-

teen and fifteen of said amended bill of complaint.

VI.

Answering paragTaph sixteen of said amended bill of

complaint, that she does not known and cannot set forth

as to her belief or otherwise whether the said Otis
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Spragiie and Charles Sprague have any property out of

which complainant's judgment can be satisfied other

than their interests in the property and estate of said

John W. Sprague, deceased, or whether complainant has

any remedy at law or in probate where she can obtain

satisfaction of her said judgment, or any further amount

than has already been realized as in said amended bill

of complaint alleged; or whether said complainant will

be entirely depleted or defrauded of her said claim unless

complainant is assisted by a court of equity. This an-

swering defendant admits each and every other allega-

tion contained in paragraph sixteen of said amended bill

of complaint.

VII.

She admits each and every allegation contained in

paragraph seventeen of said amended bill of complaint.

Wherefore this answering defendant prays that said

amended bill of complaint be dismissed and that she re-

cover her costs.
'

!

CAMPBELL & POWELL,

Solicitors for Defendant, Lucy L. Wickbam.

United States of America,

District of Washington. Y
ss.

Louis D. Campbell, being first duly sworn, depos(?s and

says that he is one of the solicitors of the defendant,

Lucy L. Wickbam; that he has read the foregoing an-

swer; that he understands the same and belie^^es the

statements therein contained are true ; that he makes this
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affidavit of verification for the reason that the said de-

fendant is not within the State of Washington.

LOUIS D. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of

April, 1901.

[Seal] J. S. WHITEHOUSE,

Notary Public for the State of Washington, Residing at

Tacoma, Washington.

Received a copy of the above answer and due service

thereof admitted this 5th day of April, 1901.

^ JESSE THOMAS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. April 12,

1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 28th day of December,

19Q1, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, a replication in words and figures

as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District

of Washington, Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNF.Y COX,

Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, CHAS. SPRAGUE,

LUCY L. WICKHAM, THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation), and

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, asi Executors and

Trustees of the Last Will and Testament of John

W. Sprague, Deceased.

Defendants.

Replication.

This replicant, Mrs. Sidney Cox, saving and reserving

to herself all and all manner of advantage of exception

which may be had and taken to the manifold errors, un-

certainties, and insufficiencies of the answer of said de-
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fendant Lucy L. Wickham, for replication thereunto say-

eth that she does and will ever maintain and prove her

said bill to be true, certain ami sufficient in the law to

be answered unto by said defendants, and thjat the an-

swer of said defendants is very uncertain, evasive, and in-

sufficient in the law to be replied unto by this replicant;

without that, that any other matter or thing in the said

answer contained material or effectual in the law to be

replied unto, confessed or avoided, traversed, or denied,

is true; all which matters and things this replicant is

ready to aver, maintain, and prove as this Honorable

Court shall direct, and humbly prays as in and by her

said bill she hath already prayed.

JESSE THOMAS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

Service of the above and foregoing replication admitted

and copy thereof received this tenth day of May, A. D.

1901.

CAMPBELL & POWELL,

Attorney and Solicitor for Lucy L. Wickham.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. December

28th, 1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 21st dlay of November,

1901, there was duly filed m said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, an amended cross-bill of com-

plaint, in words and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

Amended Cross-bill of Complaint.

To the Honorable C. H. HAiNFORD, United States

District Judge, Presiding in said Circuit Court.

liucy L. Wickham, of Huron, in the State of Ohio, and

a citizen of said State of Ohio, by leave of Court brings

this, her amended bill of complaint, being a cross^bill

against Mrs. Sidney Cox, whose full Christian name is

unknown, a resident of Keokuk in the State of Iowa,

and a citizen of said State of Iowa; the Provident Life

and T*rust Company, a corporation organized and ex-

isting under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania^ and

having its principal place of business in the city of

Philadelphia in said State of Pennsylvania; Otis

Sprague, of T'acoma in the State of Washington and

a citizen of said State of Washington, Charles

Sprague of the City of Seattle, in the State of Wash-

ington and a citizen of said State of Washington; Win-

throp Wright Sprague, of the city of Tacoma, State of

Washington, and a citizen of said State of Washington;

Clark Woodard Sprague, of the city of Seattle in the

State of Washington, and a citizen of said State of
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Washington; Winthrop Wright Sprague as executor

and trustee of the last will and testament of John W.

Sprague, deceased, of Tacoma, in the State of Wash-

ington, anid a citizen of said State of Washington;

Clark Woodard Sprague as executor and trustee of the

last will and testament of John W. Sprague, deceased,

of Seattle, in the State of Washington, and a citizen

of said State of Washington, and thereupon your orator

complains and says:

I.

That on or about the twenty-fourth day of December,

eighteen hundred and ninety-three, one John W.

Sprague, then a resident and citizen of and domiciled in

the city of Tacoma, County of Pierce and State of Wash-

ington, died in said city of Tacoma. That said John

W. Sprague left a last will and testament in writing,

duly made and published by him, dated on or about

March fourth, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and

left a codicil in writing to said last will and testament

duly made and published by him, dated on or about De-

cember eighteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-three,

which said last will and testament, and w^hich said

codicil to said last will and testament, were thereafter,

on or about the twenty-ninth day of December, eighteen

hundred and ninety-three, duly admitted to probate in

and by the Superior Court of the State of Washington

for the county of Pierce, which court had original and

exclusive jurisdiction to admit said will and codicil to

probate, and copies of which said will and codicil are

hereto attached and made a part hereof and marked

Exhibits "A" and "B."
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II.

That the only heirs at law and next of kin of said

deceased which said deceased left him surviving were

and are his wife Abbie W. Sprague, and five children, to

wit: Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark

Woodard Sprague and Charles Sprague, sons of said de^

ceased, and Lucy L. Wickham, your orator, a daughter

of said de^ceased, all of which heirs and next of kin the

said John W. Sprague left him surviving; and that each

and all of said children are named and provided for

in said will, and that said deceased left him surviving

no children of deceased children.

III.

That in and by said last will and testament said John

W. Sprague, among other bequests, made to your

orator a legacy and bequest in words and figures fol-

lowing:

"Second. I give and bequeath to my daughter, Lucy

L. Wickham, wife of John W. Wickham, Jr., of Huron,

Ohio, the sum of thirty thousand dollars, payable in

three installments as follows: Ten thousand dollars

three years after the date of my decease'; ten

thousand dollars four years after the date of my

decease, and ten thousand dollars five years after

the date of my decease, with interest on each of said

deferred' payments' at the rate of six per cent per

annum, from the date of my decease until paid, and I

expressly charge the payment of said legacy upon the

following described real estate situate in the city of
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Tacoma, county of Pierce and State of Washington,

and more particularly described as follows: Beginning

at a point on the easterly line of Pacific avenue formed

by the intersection of said easterly line of Pacific ave-

nue with the westerly line of Hood street; running

thenice northerly along the eastierly line of Pacific

avenue one hundred feet; thence easterly on a line

drawn at right anglesi to the easterly line of Pacific

avenue, to its point of intersection with the westerly

line of Hood street, and thence southerly along the

wesiterly line of Hood street to the point of beginning,

and I do expressly release and discharge all the remain-

der of my real estate from the lien of said legacy."

IV.

TTiat in and by said codicil to said last will and testa-

ment said John W, Sprague canceled and revoked the

legacy and bequest aforesaid made to your orator and

canceled and revoked all the provisions contained in

said second item of said will, and also your orator a

legacy and bequest in word^ and figtires following:

"Second. I give and bequeath to my daughter, Lucy

L. Wickham, wife of John W. Wickham, Jr., of Huron,

Ohio, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, payable in

three installments, as follows: Five thousand dollars

three years after the date of my decease; five thou-

sand dollars four years after the date of my decease,

and five thousand dollars five years after the date of my

decease, with interest on each of said deferred pay-

ments at the rate of six per cent per annum from the
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date of my decease until paid, and I expressly charge

the payment of said legacy upon the following described

real estate situate in the city of Tacoma, county of

Pierce and State of Washington, and more particularly

described as follows: Beginning at a point on the east-

erly line of Pacific ayenue fonned by the intersection

of said easterly line of Pacific avenue with the westerly

line of Hood street, running thence northerly along the

easterly line of Pacific avenue one hundred feet; thence

easterly on a line drawn at right angles to the easterly

line of Pacific avenue to its point of intersection with

the westerly line of Hood street; and thence southerly

along the westerly line of Hood street, to the point of

beginning, and I do expressly release and discharge

all of the remainder of my real estate from the lien

of said legacy."

V.

That the fourteenth item, or paragraph, of said will

is in words and figures following:

"Fourteenth. I hereby nominate, constitute and ap-

point my son Otis Sprague and my friend James R.

Hayden, executors and trustees of this, my last will and

testament, and guardians of the estate of infant lega-

tees hereunder. In the event of the death of either

of them or their incapacity or refusal to act, then I

nominate and appoint Winthrop Wright Sprague ex-

ecutor and trustee hereof and guardian of the estate

of infant legatees hereunder to act with the other or

survivor. In the event of the death of either of them
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or the incapacity or refusal to act, then I nominate and

appoint Clark Woodard' Sprague executor and trustee

hereof and guardian of the estate of infant legatees

hereunder to act with the other or survivor. In the

event of the death of either of them or their incapacity

or refusal to act, then I nominate and appoint Charles

Sprague executor and trustee hereof and guardian

of the estate of infant legatees hereunder to act with

the other or survivor. In the event of the death of

either of them, or their incapacity or refusal to act,

then the other or survivor to be sole executor and trus-

tee hereof and guardian of the estate of infant legatees

hereunder. And I do hereby declare this to be my last

will and testament hereby revoking any and all former

wills by me made."

VI.

That in and by said codicil to said last will and tes-

tament said John W. Sprague expressly republished,

ratified anad confirmed said "Fourteenth" item or par-

agraph of said last will and testament.

VII.

That on or about the second day of January, eighteen

hundred and ninety-four, audi more than seven years

prior to the commencement of this action, letters tes-

tamentary upon said last will and testament and codicil

thereto were duly issued and granted by said Superior

Court to said defendants, Otis Sprague and James R.

Hayden, who duly qualified as such executors and en-

tered upon the discharge of their duties as such, and
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continued to act as such executors up to on or about

the twenty-ninth day of December, eighteen hundred

and ninety-eight when they resigned their said trust,

and the said Superior Court accepted their said resig-

nation without requiring any accounting from them,

and thereafter, and on or about the twenty-ninth day

of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, letters

testamentary upon said last will and testament and

codicil thereto were duly issued and gTanted by said

Superior Court to said Winthrop Wright Sprague and

Clark Woodward Sprague, who duly qualified as such

executors and entered upon the discharge of their

duties as such executors and still are such executors.

VIII.

That pursuant to the statute in such case made and

provided, and pursuant to an order of the said Superior

Court duly made and entered in the matter of said es-

tate on or about the day of , 1893, ordering

the said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden so to do,

caused to be published in the , a newspaper

printed and published in said county of Pierce, a notice

to the creditors of said deceased, requiring all persons

having claims against said deceased to present them,

within one year after the date of such notice, to the

said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, at ,

tnat being the place for the ti-ansaction of the business

of said estate.

IX.

That more than seven years have elapsed since said

last will and testament and codicil were admitted to
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probate as aforesaid, and more than seven years have

elapsed since the complete publication of said notice

to creditors.

X.

That at the date of the decease of the said John W.

Spragne the estate of said deceased within the juris-

diction of said Superior Court was in value much more

than sufficient for the payment of all the just debts,

testamentary expenses and leg-acies of said deceased,

of all of which said estate the said Otis Sprague and

James E. Hayden, as executors and trustees as afore-

said, took absolute possession and control, but the

personal estate of said deceased was not sufficient to

pay the debts and legacies of said deceased.

XI.

And your orator further shows that after her said

legacy was all due and payable she repeatedly de-

manded from said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden,

as executors as aforesaid, and from said Winthrop

Wright Sprague and' Olark Woodard Sprague, as ex-

ecutors as aforesaid, the payment of her said legacy;

but the said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden ab-

solutely refused to comply with such request, and the

said Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard

Sprague as executors as aforesaid, have absolutely re-

fused to comply with said request except as herein-

after set forth.

XII.

That on or about the day of ,
January,

nineteen hundred and one, said Winthrop Wright
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Sprague and Clark Woodard Spragne, as executors and

tnistees as aforesaid, paid to your orator on account

of said legacy the sum of eighty-eight hundred and

sixty-six dollars (f8,866).

XIII.

That in order to raise said sum of eighty-eight hun-

dred and sixty-six dollars (|8,866) with which to pay

your orator that amount on hei" said legacy, said Win-

throp Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, as

executors and trustees as aforesaid, and as heirs at law

of said John W. Sprague, deceased, caused said parcel

of land in said city of Tacoma upon which said legacy

was made a lien, to be bargained, sold and conveyed

for the sum of ten thousand dollars, subject to the

taxes which were then a lien thereon which said

taxes at the time of the said sale' amounted to about

fourteen hundred dollars, and that, in constderation

of the payment to your orator of said eighty-eight hun-

dred and sixty-six dollars ($8,866) on account of her

said legacy, and in order to enable said Winthrop

Wright Sprague and aark Woodard Sprague individ-

ually and as executors and trustees as aforesaid to sell

said land, your orator consented to said sale, and has

agreed to release said land from the lien of said legacy.

XIV.

That at the time of the sale of said land upon which

said legacy was a lien, ten thousand dollars was the full

market price thereof, and at no time since your orator

could have enforced the lien of said legacy on said land
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has said land upon which said legacy was a lien been of

sufficient value to satisfy said legacy.

XV.

That your orator is informed and believes, and there-

foi-e alleges, that all the debts of said estate have been

paid, and that there is nothing further for said execu-

tors and trustees to do save to distribute the balance

or remainder of said estate to the parties entitled there

to, but that said' executors and trustees claim that there

is nothing left on said estate so to distribute.

XVI.

And your orator further shows that the date; of the

decease of said John W. Sprague, he was seised and pos-

sessed as his sole and separate property and estate, of all

those certain pieces or parcels of land situate in the city

of Tacoma, county of Pierce, and State of Washington,

and more particularly described as follows:

FIRST.—PARCEL No. 1.

"Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the

southerly boundary of South Fifteenth street with the

easterly boundary of Pacific avenue in the city of Tacoma,

running thence in a southerly direction along and on said

easterly line of said Pacific avenue, a distance of one

hundred and six (106) feet; running thence in an easterly

direction on a line drawn at right angles with the easterly

line of said Pacific avenue, a distance of one hundred and

eighty-five (185) feet or less to its point of intersection

vith the westerly line of Hood street in said Qit^ of Ta-
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coma; running thence in a northeasterly direction along

and on the westerly line of said Hood street a distance

of one hundred and nineteen (119) feet more or less to

a point formed by the intersection of the southerly boun-

dary of said South Fifteenth street with the westerly

boundary of said Hood street; running thence in a wes-

terly direction along and on the southerly line of said

South Fifteenth street and at right angles to the easterly

line of said Pacific avenue, a distance of two hundred and

forty-one and one hundred and twenty-seven one thou-

sandths (241.127-1000) feet, more or less, to the point

of beginning."

The greater portion of which said parcel of land is

covered by a four-story stone and brick businessi building,

and that said land, together with said improvements

thereon was, at the date of the death of said John W.

Sprague, ever since has been, and now is worth the sum

of ninety thousand dollars.

SECOND.—PARCEL No. 2.

"Beginning at a point on the eastrly line of Pacific

avenue in the city of Tacoma, one hundred and six feet

(106) feet southerly from a point formed by the intersec-

tion of the southerly boundary of South Fifteenth street

in said city of Tacoma, with the easterly boundary of

said Pacific avenue; running thence in a southerly direc-

tion along and on said easterly line of Pacific avenue a

distance of two hundred and forty-three and one hundred

and fifty-eight one thousandths (243.158-1000) feet; run-

ning thence in an easterly direction on a line drawn at
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right angles with the easterly line of said Pacific avenue

a distance of fifty-three and eighty-three one thousandths

(53.83-1000) feet to the point of intersection with the

westerly line of Hood street in said City of Tacoma; run-

ning thence in a northeasterly direction along and on

the westerly line of said Hood street a distance of two

hundred and seventy-five and five-tenths (275.5-10) feet;

running thence in a westerly direction on a line parallel

with the southerly line of said South Fifteenth street,

and at right angles to the easterly line of said Pacific

avenue, a distance of one hundred and eighty-four (184)

feet to the point of beginning on said easterly line of Pa-

cific avenue."

The greater portion of which said parcel of land is

covered by a three-story stone and brick business build-

ing, and that said land, together with the said improve^

ments thereon, was at the date of the death of said John

W. Sprague, ever since has been, and now is worth the

sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars.

XVII. I

And your orator further shows that if said estate of

said John W. Sprague, deceased, had been lawfully and

prudently managed and administered, and settled and

closed in a lawful and proper way, and within a reason-

able time, and the property distributed according to law

and the provisions of said will to the legatees and de-

visees named in said will, that your orator would long

since have been paid her said legacy in full.
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i XVIII.

And your orator further shows that said last will and

testament of said John W. Sprague provides that his said

executors and trustees therein named shall settle the said

estate without the inter\'ention of the probate or any

other court or officer whatsoever; and also provides that

said executors shall not give bonds for the faithful dis-

charge of their duties ; and also provides that said execu-

tors shall not file in court any inventory of the property

of said estate, nor make any report of their acts and

doings to any court; and said will also gives unto said

executors and trustees full power and authority to sell

any and all the real and personal property except certain

specified parts thereof therein specifically bequeathed or

charged with the payment of legacies.

XIX.

And your orator further shows that on or about the

twentieth day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-

four, the said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden, as ex-

ecutors and trustees as aforesaid, as parties of the first

part, and Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and

Clark Woodard Sprague, as parties of the second part,

executed and delivered to said Charles Sprague, a son

of said John W. Sprague, deceased, and one of the residu-

ary legatees under said last will and testament, and one

of the defendants to this cross-bill of complaint, an al-

leged deed, dated that day, wherein and whereby the

said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors

and trustees, as aforesaid, and Otis Sprague, Winthrop
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Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Spragiie, individu-

ally, for a purported consideration of one hundred and

twenty thousand dollars, purported to grant, bargain,

sell and convey to said Charles Sprague all that certain

piece, or parcel of land described in paragraph sixteen

(XVI) of this crossi-bill of complaint as parcel number

two, which said purported deed was duly acknowledged

by said grantors and was filed and recorded in the au-

ditor's ofl&ce of said Pierce County on the twenty-eighth

day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and is

recorded in book 108 of Deeds at page 605 of the Record

of Deeds of said county.

XX.

And your orator further shows that on or about the

lifteenth day of September, eighteen hundred and ninety-

five the said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as

executors and trustees as aforesaid, executed, acknowl-

edged and delivered to said Charles Sprague, a son of

eaid John W. Sprague, deceased, and one of the residu-

ary legatees under said last will and testament, and one

of the defendants to this cross-bill of complaint, an al-

leged deed dated that day, wherein and whereby the said

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, for a purported consideration of

ninety-thousand dollars (|90,000) purported to grant,

bargain, sell and convey to said Charles Sprague all that

certain piece of parcel of land described in paragraph

XVI of this cross-bill of complaint as parcel number one,

which said deed was filed and recorded in the auditor's

oflftce of said Pierce county on the sixth day of Septem-
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ber, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and is recorded in

book 118 of Deeds at page 279 of the record of Deeds of

said county.

XXI.

And your orator further shows that notwithstanding

said purported deed made by said Otis Sprague and

James R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as aforesaid,

of the first part, and Otis Spragnie, Winthrop Wright

Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague of the second part,

dated August 20, 1894, to said Charles Sprague of said

parcel of land described in paragraph XVI of this cross-

bill of complaint as parcel number two, recites a consid-

eration of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars and

notwithstanding said purported deed, dated September

15th, 1895, made by said Otis Sprague and James R.

Hayden, as executors and trustees as aforesaid, to said

Charles Sprague of said parcel of land described in para-

graph XVI of this cross-bill of complaint as parcel num-

ber one, recites a consideration of ninety thousand dol-

lars, yet in truth and in fact no consideration whatever

passed from said Charles Sprague to said executors and

trustees, or to either of them, or to said Otis Sprague,

Winthrop Wright Sprague or Clark Woodard Sprague

individually, for either of said parcels of land. That

said Charles Sprague was not possessed of any means

whatever with which to purchase or to pay for said prem-

ises so as aforesaid purported to be conveyed to him, or

for either of them, except such means as he should de-

rive as one of the residuary legatees of the estate of said

John W. Sprague, deceased. And vour orator further
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shows that neither did the said Charles iSpragiie nor said

Otis Sprague and James K. Haydeu, as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, intend, expect or understand that

the said Charles Sprague should or would pay any con-

sideration whatever for said parcels of land, so as afore-

said purported to be conveyed to him, or for either of

them, but each of said parcels of land were conveyed by

the said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as execu-

tors and trustees as aforesaid, to the said Charles

Sprague without any consideration whatever moving to

them therefor, and each of said parcels of land were con-

veyed with the design and intent to defraud the rightful

beneficiaries of said estate, including your orator.

XXII.

And your orator further shows that under the terms

and provisions of said last will and testament of said

John W. Sprague, deceased, his executors and trustees

had no power to mortgage the property of said estate, but

that notwithstanding said executors and trustees had no

power to mortgage said estate, yet nevertheless in truth

and in fact both of said purported conveyances made

by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors

and trustees as aforesaid, to said Charles Sprague were

made with the express unlawful agreement and under-

standing between the said Charles Sprague and the said

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, that the said Charles Sprague

should mortgage said parcels of land so as aforesaid pur-

ported to have been conveyed to him, to the defendant,

the Provident Life and Trust Company, and after said
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mortgages had been executed, that the said Charles

Spragne should reconvey the said premises to the said

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors and

trustees as aforesaid.

XXIII.

And your orator further shows that thereafter, and

on or about Augxist twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and

ninety-four, the said Charles Sprague with the purpose

and design of carrying into effect the said fraudulent

and unlawful agreement and understanding so as afore-

said made by and between him and the said Otis Sprague

and James R. Hayden, as executors as aforesaid, executed

and delivered to the defendant, the Provident Life and

Trust Company, a purported mortgage dated on or about

the twenty-eighth day of August, eighteen hundred and

ninety-four, wherein and whereby the said Charles

Sprague purported to mortgage to the said defendant,

the Provident Life and Trust Company, the said parcel

of land particularly described in paragraph XVI, of this

cross-bill of complaint, and therein referred to for con-

venience as parcel number two, as security for the pay-

ment of fifty-five thousand dollars, which said purported

mortgage was thereafter and on or about the twenty-

eighth day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-four,

filed for record in the office of the auditor of the said

Pierce county and is recorded in book 67 of Mortgages, at

page 341 of the mortgage records of said county.

XXIV.

And your orator further shows that thereafter, and on

or about the seventh day of September, eighteen hundred
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and ninety-five the said Charles Sprague, with the pur-

pose and design of further carrying into effect said

fraudulent and unlawful agTeement, executed and deliv-

ered to the defendant, the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, a purported mortgage, dated on or

about the seventh day of September, eighteen hundred

and ninety-five, wherein and whereby the said Charles

Sprague purported to mortgage to the said defendant, the

Provident Life and Trust Company, the said parcel of

land particularly described in paragraph XVI of this

cross-bill of complaint, and therein referred to as parcel

number one, as security for the payment of thirty thou-

sand dollars, which said mortgage was thereafter and on

or about the seventh day of September, 1895, filed for

record in the office of the auditor of the said Pierce

County, and as recorded in book 71 of Mortgages, at page

432 of the mortgage records of said county.

XXV.

And your orator further show8 that each and all of

the indebtedness purported to be secured to be paid by

said two purported mortgages, so as aforesaid made by

the said defendant, Charles Sprague to said defendant,

Provident Life and Ttust Company, are the individual

indebtedness of said Charles Sprague, That each and all

of said indebtedness, if any, is evidenced by the individual

promissory notes or written obligations of said Charles

Sprague, and that none of said indebtedness is a law-

ful charge or lien upon the property of said estate of John

W. Sprague, deceased, or upon the premises described in
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said mortgages, or either of them. That neither said

testator nor the executors and trustees of his last will

and tesitament were parties to said notes or written ob-

ligations, or to said indebtedness, or any of them. That

said executors and trustees never assumed the payment

thereof, and that said mortgages do not constitute any

lien or charge upon the property of said estate of John

W. Sprague, deceased, or upon the property described in

said mortgages. "

XXVI.

And your orator further shows that said defendant,

the Provident Life and Trust Company, at the time it

received said mortgages from the said Charles Sprague,

and for a long time prior thereto, and before it advanced

any money to said Charles Sprague on account thereof,

had full notice and knowledge that said premises so

as aforesaid purported to have been conveyed to said

Charles Sprague by said Otis Sprague and James R.

Hayden, as executors and trustees as aforesaid, consti-

tuted a part of the property and estate of said> John

W. Sprague, deceased, and had full notice and knowl-

edge that said estate was at the time of the execution

and delivery of said purported conveyances by said

executors to said Charles Sprague, and at the time of

the execution and delivery of said purported mortgages

by said Charles Sprague to said Provident Life and

Trust Company, in process of administration as afore-

said; and had notice and knowledge that said executors

and trustees had no right or power to make conveyances

of said premises, or any part thereof, to anyone except
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in consummation of an actual sale thereof and for a

sufficient and adequate consideration moving to said

estate; and had notice and knowledge that no considera-

tion whatever passed from said Charles Sprague to

said executors and trustees for either of said purported

conveyances; and had notice and knowledge that each

and every of said purported^ conveyances executed and

delivered by said executors and trustees to said

Charles Sprague was and were wholly voluntary and

without consideration moving to said estate; and had

notice and knowledge that it was agreed and under-

stoodi by and between the said Charles Sprague and

the said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden, as execu-

tors and trustees as aforesaid, that said Charles

Sprague should pay no consideration for said premises;

and had notice and knowledge that said Charles

Sprague never took possession of said premises or any

part thereof; and had notice and knowledge that each

and every of said purported conveyances so as aforesaid

executed and delivered by said Otis Sprague and James

R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as aforesaid, to

said Charles Sprague, was and were simulated only

and not actual sales; and knew that said premises and

every part thereof continued to constitute and form

a part of said trust estate, notwithstanding the said

pretended conveyances to said Charles Sprague, and

said pretended mortgages by said Charles Sprague to

said defendant, the Provident Life and Trust Company,

and not only did said Provident Life and Trust Company

have notice and knowledge of all of said facts; but in
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order to secure said purported mortgages counseled

and advised the said Otis Sprague and James E. Hay-

den, as executors as aforesaid, to make said deeds to

said Charles Sprag-ue and counseled and advised said

Charles Sprague to make said two mortgages to said

Provident Life and Trust Company.

XXVII.

And your orator further shows that thereafter and

on or about February twenty-first, eighteen hundred

and ninety-six, and after the execution and delivery

of said pretended mortgages made by said Charles

Sprague to the said Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany of said premises described in paragTaph XVI of

this cross-bill of complaint, the said Charles Sprague,

with the purpose and design of further carrying into

effect the said fraudulent and unlawful agreement and

understanding so as aforesaid made by and between

him, the said Charles Sprague and the said Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors and trus-

tees as aforesaid, executed and delivered to said Otis

Sprague and James B, Hayden, as executors and trus-

te'es as aforesaid, a certain deed dated on or about Feb-

ruary twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-six,

wherein and whereby said Charles Sprague, for a pur-

ported consideration of ninety thousand dollars pur-

ported to convey to said Otis Sprague and James E.

Hayden as executors and trustees as aforesaid, all that

certain parcel of land described in paragraph XVI of

this cross-bill of complaint, and therein referred to as

parcel number one, which purported deed was recorded
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in the auditor's office of said Pierce County on or about

the thirtj-first day of Au^st, eighteen hundred and

ninety-six, in book 126 of Deeds at page 360.

XXVIII.

And your orator further shows that thereafter and

on or about the day of October, eighteen hundred

and ninety-four, and after the execution and delivery

of said purported mortgages made by said Charles

Sprague to said Provident Life and Trust Company ot

said premises described in paragraph XVI of this cross-

bill of complaint, the said Charles Sprague, with the

purpose and design of further carrying into effect the

said fraudulent and unlawful agreement and under-

standing so as aforesaid made by and between him,

the said Charles Sprague and the said Otis Sprague

and James R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as

aforesaid, executed and delivered to said Otis Sprague

and James R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as

aforesaid, a certain purported deed, dated on or about

the day of October, eighteen hundred and ninety-

four, wherein and whereby the said Charles Sprague

for the purported consideration of one hundred and

twenty thousand dollars purported to convey to said

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, all that certain parcel of land

particularly described in paragraph XVI of this cross-

bill of complaint, and therein referred to as parcel num-

ber two, which said purported deed was recorded in the

office of the auditor of the said Pierce County on the
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thirty-first day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-

six, in Book 126 of Deeds at page 358.

XXIX.

And your orator further shows that notwithstanding

said purported deedi dated February twenty-first, eigh-

teen hundred and ninety-six, executed and delivered

as aforesaid by said Charlesi Sprague to said Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors and trus-

tees as aforesaid of said parcel of land particularly

described in paragraph XVI of this cross-bill of com-

plaint asi parcel number one, recites a consideration

of ninety thousand dollars, and notwithstanding said

purported deed dated October , 1894, made by

said Charles Sprague to said Otis Sprague and James

R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as aforesaid of

said parcel of land particularly described in paragraph

XVI of this cross-bill of complaint as parcel number

two, recites a consideration of one hundl'ed and twenty

thousand dollars, yet, in truth and in fact, no consid-

eration whatever passed from said Otis Sprague and

James R. Hayden, as executors and trustees as afore-

said, toi said Charles Sprague for either of said parcels

of land. And your orator further shows that neither

did the said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as

executors and trustees as aforesaid, nor the said

Charles Sprague, intend, expect or understand that

said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden should or

would pay any consideration whatever for said parcels

of land so as aforesaid purported to be conveyed to
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th«in, or for either of them, but each of said parcels

of land were, as aforesaid, conveyed by the said Charles

Sprague to said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as

executors and trustees as aforesaid, as part of the un-

lawful and fraudulent agreement aforesaid.

XXX.

Aind your orator further shows that on or about the

sixth day of April, 1897, the defendant, the Provident

Life and Ttust Company, commenced an action in the

Superior Court of the State of Washington for the

County of Pierce, in which said action, the Provident

Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia, was plaintiff,

and the defendants, Charles Sprague, individually, and

Otis Spragiie and James R. Hayden, as executors and

trustees of the last will and testament of John W.

Spragiie, deceased, as aforesaid, and the said Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Spragnie, Clark Woodard

Sprague and your orator and others, individually, were

defendants, which said action is numbered 16,084, and

was brought by said, the Provident Life and Ttust Com-

pany, to foreclose said purported mortgage so as afore-

said executed and delivered by said Charles Sprague

to said Provident Life and Trust Company on said par-

cel of land particularly described in paragraph XVI of

this complaint as parcel number two as security for the

payment of fifty-five thousand dollars and interest,

XXXI.

And your orator further shows that she appeared in

said action by her attorney, Charles Richardson, Esq.,
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and served on the plaintiff's attorney in said action

her separate answer and defense to the foreclosure of

said mortgage, in which said separate answer and de-

fense your orator set up that said mortgage was a

fraud upon the rights of your orator, and prayed that

said mortgage be canceled and declared null and void,

and that the complaint of plaintiff in said action be

dismissed with costs to your orator.

XXXII.

That thereafter the said the Provident Life and

Ttust Company interposed a demurrer to said answer

and thereafter said demurrer came on to be heard by

said Court and was overruled.

XXXIII.

And your orator further shows that on ot about the

sixth day of April, 1897, the defendant, the Provident

Life and Trust Company commenced an action in the

Superior Court of the State of Washington for the

County of Pierce, in which said action, the Provident

Life and Tl^st Company of Philadelphia was plaintiff

and the said defendants, Charles Sprague, individually,

and Otis Sprague, and James R. Hayden, as executors

and trustees of the last will and testament of John W.

Sprague, deceased, as aforesaid, and the said Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark Woodard

Sprague and your orator and others individually were

defendants, which said action is numbered 16,085, and

was brought by said, the Provident Life and Ttust Com-

pany to foreclose said purported mortgage so as afore-
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said executed and delivered by said Charles Sprague

to said Pravident Life and Trust Company on said par-

cel of land particularly described in paragi-aph XVI of

this complaint as parcel number one, which said mort-

gage purports to convey said parcel of land to said

Provident Life and Trust Company, to secure the pay-

ment of the principal sum of thirty thousand dollars

and interest.

XXXIV.

And your orator fiu-ther shows that she appeared in

said action by her attorney, Charles Richardson, Esq.,

and served on the plaintiff's attorneys in said action

her separate answer and defense to the foreclosure of

said mortgage', in which said separate answer and de-

fense your orator set up that said mortgage was a

fraud upon the rights of your orator, and prayed that

said mortgage be canceled and declared null and void,

and that the complaint of plaintiff in said action be dis-

missed with costs to your orator.

XXXV.

That thereafter the said defendant, the Provident

Life and Tluist Company, interposed a demurrer to said

answer, and thereafter said demurrer came on to be

heard by said Court and was overruled.

XXXVI.

That thereafter the attorney of record for the plain-

tiff, the said Provident Life and Trust Company, in

each of said two actions, and the attorney for said

Charles Sprague, Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright
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Sprague, Clark Woodard Sprague and Otis Sprague

and James R. Hayden, as executors and trustees, under

the last will and testament of said John W. Sprague,

deceased, in said two actions mutually entered into and

executed and delivered each to the other a written

stipulation in each of said actions, which said written

stipulation is in words and figures following:

In the Superior Court of Pierce County, Washington.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
CO.,

Plaintiff,

v».
) No. 16,0^.

CHARLES SPRAOUE, et al..

Defendants.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
CO.,

Plaintiff,

vs. ) No. 16,086.

CHARLES SPRAGUE, et al.,

Defendants.

Stipulation.

Whereas the above-entitled actions brought by the

above-named plaintiff against the above-named defend-

ants for the foreclosure of two certain mortgages upon

real property hereinafter described, are now pending in

said court, upon the pleadings of the respective parties,

and are set for trial in said court; and
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Whereas the parties to this stipulation, to wit, the

Provident Life and Trust Company the plaintiff, and

the defendants Charles Sprague, Otis Spraonie, Win-

throp Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague,

and Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors

of the last will and testament of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased, are desirous of settling and determining the

said actions without further litigation

:

Now, therefore, it is hereby stipulated by and be-

tween the said parties as follows, to wit:

1. The plaintiff shall dismiss said actions and cause

the receiver, A. C. Smith, to account for and pay the

net proceeds of said receivership to the stipulating de-

fendants herein, who shall forthwith pay the same to

the plaintiff.

2. The stipulating defendants herein shall at the

earliest practicable date convey to the plaintiff by

proper quitclaim deed the mortgaged premises de-

scribed in plaintiff's complaints herein.

3. The plaintiff shall forthwith be entitled to the

possession of the premises upon the discharge of said

receiver, and shall be entitled to have and receive all

unpaid rents due from the tenants of said premises or

any part thereof.

4. Plaintiff shall keep an accurate account of its

receipts from rents of said premises, and of its expen-

ditures thereon, or in connection therewith during the

lifetime of this stipulation, and shall give to the stipu-

lating defendants, or either of them, or their attor-
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neys, reasonable opportunity, on request, to inspect

said accounts.

5. Whenevei' during the lifetime of this stipulation,

the plaintiff shall be able to sell either of the parcels

of real property hereinafter described for a sum suffi-

cient to repay to it the full sum of one hundred and

seven thousand, two' hundred and fifteen and sixty-five

one^undredths dollars (|107,215.65), with interest

thereon at the rate of seven per cent per annum from

the date hereof, it shall be free to make sale notwith-

standing this stipulation.

6. The plaintiff shall forthwith pay to the stipulat-

ing defendants the sum of fljWS.OO.

7. Whenever within three years from the date of

this stipulation, the stipulating defendants, Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague, Charles Sprag-ue

and Olark Woodard Sprague, or either of them, or

either of their heirs or assigns, shall pay or cause to

be paid to the plaintiff at its office in the city of Phila-

delphia, Penna., the said sum of one hundred and seven

thousand, two hundred and fifteen and sixty-five one-

hundredths dollars, with interest thereon at seven per

cent per annum from the date hereof, the plaintiff shall

forthTN-ith execute and deliver proper quitclaim deeds

for the same, with warranty against its own acts, to

the said Otis, Olark Woodard, Charles and Winthrop

Wright Sprague, or to their heirs or assigns as the

case may be. In making the above-mentioned pay-

ment to plaintiff, said defendants shall be entitle<l to

have set off against the said sum to be paid and inter-
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est, any net rents or receipts or proceeds of, or insur-

ance upon, said premises which said plaintiff may have

received, over and above the cost of maintenance, im-

provements, repairs, taxes a.nd insurance and costs of

any or all suits at law or in equity which the plaintiff

may be advised to be necessary to assert the priority

of the said mortg'ages or to clear the title to said prem-

ises, and five per cent of the gross rents collected as

fees for the collection thereof.

8. Whenever, as provided in the foregoing para-

graph five (5) th^ plaintiff shall have sold one of the

parcels, it shall forthwith execute a conveyance of

the other parcel in the same manner as is provided to

be done in the case of a repurchase in the last preceed-

ing paragraph.

9. The object of this stipulation is declared to be

to settle the points in dispute between the parties

hereto, in said causes, and to enable »aid defendants

to repurchase said mortgaged premises for the sums

above mentioned at any time within three years from

the date hereof.

10. It is expressly agreed that in no case and under

no circumstances shall the stipulating defendants or

either of them, or their successors, heirs or assigns, set

up or maintain that this stipulation is to be taken or

considered as continuing said mortgages or either of

them, so that their rights under this stipulation can be

terminated by foreclosure only; but this stipulation

shall be construed only as an agreement on the part of

the plaintiff to sell said premises at any time within
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said three years, and upon the expiration of said three

years, this agreement to s^ll shall cease and determine

without any act or declaration on the part of the plain-

tiff, and thereafter the title to said premises, both legal

and equitable, shall be absolutely in the plaintiff and

its' right to sell and dispose of the same free of all

claims on the part of the stipulating defendants shall

be unquestioned.

11. Notwithstanding the terms of this stipulation

and of the deed to be executed by the stipulating de-

feindants to the plaintiff, the plaintiff shall have the

right to maintain and assert said mortgages as valid,

existing and unsatisfied mortgages against all other

persons claiming any interest in or lien upon said mort-

gaged premises or any part thereof, and to maintain

and defend any and all suits at law or in equity, which

it may be advised to be necessary to assert the priority

of said mortgages over any such claims, or to clear the

title to said premises of the same.

12. Should said premises or either of them be re-

deemed from said mortgages by any person other than

defendants, such person being a lawful redemptioner,

then' plaintiff shall be relieved from the terms of this

stipulation, as to the premises redeemed and the re-

demption money shall be credited to these defendants

as a payment of the repurchase herein provided for.

13. Should the building on said premises be injured

or destroyed by fire, the plaintiff may either credit the

money received by it from insurance on the amount to
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be paid by said defendants' for said repurchase or it

may use the same in rebuilding.

14. The real property hereinbefore mentioned and
intended to be effected is described as follows, to wit:

FIRST PARCEL, CAUSE NUMBER 16,084.

Beginning at a point on thfe' easterly line of Pacific

avenue in the city of Tacoma, one hundred and six (106)

feet southerly from a i>oint formed by the intersection

of the southerly boundary of South Fifteenth street, in

said city of Tacoma, with the easterly boundary of said

Pacific avenue; running thence in a southerly direction

along and on said easterly line of Pacific avenue, a

distance of two hundred and forty-three and one hun-

dred and fifty-eight one-thousandths (243.258/1000)

feet; running thence in an easterly direction on a line

drawn at right angles with the easterly line of said

Pacific avenue, a distance of fifty-three and eighty-

three one-hundredths (53.83/100) feet; to its point of

intersection with the westerly line of Hood street in

said city of Tacoma; running thence in a northeasterly

direction along and on the westerly line of said Hood

street, a distance of two hundred and seventy-five and

five-tenths (275.5/10) feet; running thence in a westerly

direction on a line parallel with the southerly line of

said South Fifteenth street, a distance of one hundred

and eighty-four (184) feet to the point of beginning on

said easterly line of Pacific avenue.

SECOND PAROEL^—CAUSE NUMBER 16,085.

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of

the southerly boundary line of South Fifteenth street,
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with the easterly boundary of Pacific avenue, in the

city of Tacoma; running thence in a southerly direction

along and on said easterly line of said Pacific avenue,

a distance of one hundred and six (106) feet; running

thence in an easterly direction on a line drawn at right

angles to the easterly line of said Pacific avenue a dis-

tance of one hundred and eighty-five (185) feet more

or less to its point of intersection with the westerly

line of Hood street in the city of Tacoma; running

thence in a northeasterly direction along and on the

westerly line of said Hood street, a distance of one

hundred and nineteen (110) feet, more or less, to a

point formed by the intersection of the southerly bound-

ary of said South Fifteenth street with the westerly

boundary of said Hood street; running thence in a wes-

terly direction along and on the southerly line of said

South Fifteenth street and at right angles to the

easterly line of said Pacific avenue, a distance of two

hundred and forty-one and one hundred and twenty-

seven one-thousandths (241.127/1000) feet, more or

less, to the point of beginning.

Dated at Tacoma, December 1, 1897.

P. TILLINGHAST,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

T. L. STTLES,

Attorney for Defendants, Charles Sprague, Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark Wood-

ard Sprague and Otis Sprague and James R. Hay-

den, Executors, etc.
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XXXVI-"A."

And your orator further shows that said stipulation,

though executed and delivered as aforesaid, has not at

the? time of filing this cross^bill of complaint been filed

in either of said actions in said Superior Court.

XXXVI-"B."

And your orator further shows that immediately

after the execution and delivery of said stipulation in

said two actions in said Superior Court, the said Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company of its own motion moved

the said Superior Court in each of said actions, so as

aforesaid numbered respectively 16,084 and 16,085, that

said actions be dismissed without prejudice to its rights

to commence other actions on the same state of facts,

and thereafter an order was duly made and entered by

said Sui>erior Court in each of said actions dismissing

said actions.

XXXVII.

And your orator further shows that at the same time

that said attorney for the plaintiff, the Provident Life

and Trust Company, and said attorney for the defend-

ants, Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors

and trustees as aforesaid, and the defendants Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark Woodard

Sprague and Charles Sprague, individually, mutually

executed and delivered each to the other, the said stipu-

lation in said actions in said Superior Court, numbered

respectively 16,084 and 16,085, the said Otis Sprague

and James R. Hayden as executors and trustees as
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aforesaid, and said Otis Spraigue, Winthrop WrigM
Sprague, Clark Woodard ?iprague and Charles Sprague,

individually, purporting to perform so much of said

stipulation as is contained in paragraph numbered "2,"

to wit:

"2. The stipulating d*-fendants herein shall at the

earliest practicable datcr convey to the plaint'ff by

proper quitclaim deed the aiortgaged premises described

in plaintiff's complaints ht»rein."

—^executed and delivered to the Provident Life and

Trust Company a, certain Written instrument purpoi ting

to be a quitclaim deed wl erein and whereby the said

grantors purported to quil .ilaim to said defendant, the

Provident Life and Trusi Company, said two parcels

of land, particularly described in paragraph XVI of

this complaint as parcels number one and two, being

the same parcels of land soi as aforesaid purported to

have been mortgaged by said Charles Sprague to said

Provident Life and Trust Clompany, which said pur-

ported quitclaim deed wksi duly acknowledged by said

grantors, and was record'«d in thei office of the auditor

of the said Pierce county .vn the eighth day of August,

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, in book 141 of

Deeds, at pages 88 and 91, which said deed contains the

following recital.

"This conveyance is made xm satisfaction of those two

certain mortgages^ hereinaf*er mentioned, and of the

indebtedness secured thereby, the said mortgages cov-

ering and including the above described premises, and

having been heretofore executed by said Charles
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Sprague to the party of the second part herein, and hav-

ing been heretofore filed in the office of the Auditor of

Pierce Oounty on the twenty-eighth day of August,

eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and the seventh day

of September, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, re-

spectively and recorded in Book sixty-seven, at page

three hundred and forty-one, and Book seventy-one, at

page four hundred thirty-two, of the mortgage records

of siaid County respectively."

XXXVIII.

And your orator further sihows that immediately

upon the said mutual execution and delivery of said

stipulation in said actions numbered 16,084 and 16,085

in said Superior Court, and immediately upon the exe-

cution and delivery of said purported quitclaim deed

from said Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden, as execu-

tors and trustees as aforesaid, and from said Otis

Sprague, Clark Woodard Sprague, Winthrop Wright

Sprague and Charles Sprague to said Provident Life

and Trust Company of said two parcelsi of land par-

ticularly described in paragraph XVI of this complaint

as parcels number one and two, said Otis Sprague and

James K.. Hayden as executors and trustees as afore-

said, delivered the possession of said parcels of land to

said Provident Life and Trust Company, who thereupon

entered into the possession thereof, and has ever since

continued and now is in the possession thereof, and by

virtue of said two purported mortgages so as aforesaid

made to it, the said Provident Life and Ttust Company,
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by said Charles Sprague, and particularly described in

paragraphs XXIII and XXIV of this cross-bill of com-

plaint, and by virtue of said purported deed so as afore^

said made to it, the said Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, by siaid Otis Sprague and James E. Hayden as

executors of said will of John W. Sprague, deceased,

and Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark

Woodard Sprague, and particularly described in para-

graph XXXVII of this crossvbill of complaint, and by

virtue of said stipulation made in said actions brought

as aforesaid by said Provident Life and Trust Company

in the said Superior Court of the State of Washington

for the County of Pierce to foreclose said two mort-

gages, which actions are particularly described in para^

graphs XXXJ and XXXIII of this cross-bill of com-

plaint and are known as number 16,084 and 16,085,

claims to be the owner in fee of said premises free from

any estate, right, title or interest, legal or equitable of

the' estate of said John W. Sprague, deceased, or of any

of the legatees or devisees named in said last will and

testament therein.

XXXIX.

And your orator further shows that said actions so

as aforesaid brought by said Provident Life and Trust

Company in said Superior Court to foreclose said two

purported mortgages made to it, the said Provident

Life and Trust Company, by said Charles Sprague, and

numbered as aforesaid 16,084 and 16,085, were both dis-

missed on plaintiff's motion without the consent of

your orator or anyone in her behalf, and that she did
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not have any notice or knowledge of any description

whatsoever that said stipulation in said two actions in

said Superior Court, and particularly described in

paragraph XXXVI of this cross-bill of complaint, has

ever been executed or delivered, or that said purported

deed sio as aforesaid made by said Otis Sprague and

James R. Hayden as executors as aforesaid, and Otis

Sprague, Charles Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague

and Olark Woodard Sprague to said Provident Life and

Trust Company, and particularly described in para-

graph XXXVII of this cross-bijl of complaint, had been

executed or delivered to said Provident Life and Trust

Onnpany, or that said Providejit Life and Ttust Com-

pany had entered into the posstjssion of said premises,

or claimed title thereto, until she was served with the

original bill of complaint in this suit, to wit, on or

about the day of January, 1901, but on the con-

trary, your orator believed the fact to be that said

Provident Life and Ttust Company had abandoned the

foreclosure of said mortgages.

XL.

And your orator further shows that since the said

Provident Life and Trust Company has been in posses-

sion of said two parcels of land particularly described

in paragraph XVI of this cross-bill of complaint, it has

collected the rents, issues and profits of said premises

which aggregate a large amount of money, the exact

amount of which is unknown to your orator, and that

said Provident Life and Trust Company have never ac-

counted to the said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden,
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as executors and trustees as aforesaid, or to said Win-

throp Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague as

executors and trustees as aforesaid, or to the estate of

said John W. Sprague, deceased, or to your orator or

to any of the legatees or devisees under said last will

and testament in any manner or way whatsoever for

the rents, issues and profits of said real estate; but on

the contrary has ^TongfuUy and fraudulently appro-

priated said rents, issues and profits of said premises to

it® own use.

XLI.

And joviT orator further shows that said defendant,

the Provident Life and Trust Company, is not a bona

fide purchaser for value of said purported mortgages

described in paragraphs XXIII and XXIV of this

cross-bill of complaint, or of the premises described

therein, without notice, as against the interest of your

orator, in said premises; but on the contrary, your

orator alleges that the said Provident Life and Trust

Company, at the time of the execution and dfe^livery to

it of said purported mortgages, and before it advanced

any money on account thereof, if it has actually ad-

vanced any money on account thereof, had notice and

knowledge of all the facts and circumstances set forth

in paragraph XXVI of this cross-bill of complaint; and

said Provident Life and TIrust Company, and its agents

and attorneys, had the same knowledge and notice set

forth in paragraph XXVI of this complaint when s^d

Provident Life and Trust Company entered into said

stipulation particularly set forth in paragraph XXXVI
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of this crosis-bill of complaint, and when it accepted

said purported deed particularly described in paragraph

XXX'S^II of this cross-bill of complaint.

XLII.

And your orator further shows that she is informed

and believes, and therefore alleges, the fact to be that

there is no property belonging to said estate other than

said property described in paragraph XVI of this

cross-bill of complaint, or that if any, that it is of

trifling value and not of sufficient value to satisfy an,d

discharge the balance due this complainant on her said

legacy.

XLIIi/,.

And your orator further shows that paragraph "fifth"

of said last will and testament of said John W.

Sprague is in word's and figures following, viz.:

Fifth. All the rest, remainder and residue of my
estate, real and personal and mixed of every nature and

description whatsoever and wherever situate of which

I shall be seised, possessed or entitled to, or have any

estate or interest in at the time of my decease, I give,

devise and bequeath to my four sons, Otis Sprague,

Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark Woodard Sprague

and Oiarles Sprague as tenants in common, to be

equally divided between them, share and share alike,

and to their heirs and assigns forever.

Which said paragTaph "fifth" is expressly repub-

lished, ratified and confirmed by said codicil of said

John W. Sprague, deceased.
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XLIII.

And your orator further showsi that by the

terms and provisions of said last will and testament

and of said codicil thereto of said John W. Spragne,

deceased, and by the laws of the State of Washington,

none of the said sons of John W. Sprague, deceased,

take any right, title or interest in said parcels of land

particularly described in paragraph XVI of this cross-

bill of complaint, or in any of the estate of said John

W. Sprague, deceased, until said legacy so as afore-

said made by said John W. Sprague, to your orator has

been paid and satisfied in full.

XLIV.

And your orator further shows that said purported

deed, executed as aforesaid by said Otis Sprague and

James E. Hayden, as^ executors as aforesaid, to said

Charles Sprague, dated the twentieth day of August,

eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and more particu-

larly described in paragraph XVI of this cross-bill of

complaint; said purported deed executed as aforesaid

by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as execu-

tors as aforesaid to said Charles Sprague dated Sep-

tember fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and

more particularly described in paragraph XX of this

cross-bill of complaint; and said purported mortgage

executed as aforesaid by said Charles Sprague to the

said Provident Life and Trust Ck)mpany and dated

August twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-

four, and more particularly described in paragraph

XXIII of this cross-bill of complaint; and said pur-
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ported mortgage executed as afoi^said by said Charles

Sprague to the said Provident Life and Ttnst Ck)m-

pany, dated September seventh, eighteen hundred and

ninety-five and more particularly described in para-

graph XXIV of this cross-bill of complaint; and that

said purported deed executed as aforesaid by said

Charles Sprague to Otis Sprague and James R.. Hayden

asi executors and trustees as aforesaid, dated February

twenty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-six and more

particularly described in paragraph XXVII of this

cros'S-bill of complaint; and said purported executed as

aforesaid by said Charles Sprague to said Otis Spragne

and James R. Hayden as executors and trustees as

aforesaid, date the —— day of October, eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-four, and more particularly described

in paragraph XXVIII of this cross-bill of complaint;

and said purported deed executed as aforesaid by said

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, and said Otis Sprague, Winthrop

Wright Sprague, Clark Wbodard Sprague and Charles

Sprague to said Provident Life and Ttust Company,

and dated November twenty-second, eighteen hundred

and ninety-seven, and more particularly described in

paragTaph XXXVII of this cross-bill of complaint, are

each and all void and of no effect as against yonr

orator; and that each and all of said instruments were

made with the fraudulent intent and design by the

said Otis Sprague, James R. Hayden, Charles Sprague,

Clark Woodard Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague

and the Provident Life and Ttust Company to defraud
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your orator of the payment of the legacy made by said

John W. Sprague, deceased, to your orator in the codicil

to the will of said John W. Sprague, deceased.

XliV.

And your orator further shows that no part of the

legacy so as aforesaid made by said John W. Sprague

to your orator has been paid save the said sum of

eighty-eight hundred and sixty-six dollars (|8,86'6), and

that there is now due' and owing from said estate of

John W. Sprague, deceased, to your orator on account

of said legacy the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, with

interest thereon, at the' rate of six per cent per annum

from the date of the decease of said John W. Sprague,

to wit, December twenity-fourth, eighteen hundred and

ninety-three, less said sum of eighty-eig'ht hundred and

sixty-six dollars' paid your orator on account thereof,

as' aforesaid, on or about the day of January, nine-

teen hundred and one.

XLVI.

And your orator further shows that neither s'aid Otis

Sprague and Jamesi R. Hayden, as executors and trus-

tees as aforesaid, nor said Clark Woodard Slprague and

Winthrop Wright Sprague, as executors and trustees

as aforesaid, have ever rendered any account of their

proceedings as such executors and trustees.

XLVII.

And your orator further shows' that shfe' is informed

and believes and therefore alleges that the said defend-

ant, Pi-ovident Life and Ti-ust Company, has never paid
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any consideration! whatever to Otis SpragTie and James

B. H'ayden, or to either of them, as executors and trus-

tees of said last will and testament, and of said codicil

of John W. Sprague, deceased, or to Winthrop Wright

SpragTie and Clark Woodard Bpragne, or to either of

them, as executors and trusteesi of said last will and

testament and of said codicil of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased, or to said estate of John W. Sprague, either di-

rectly or indirectly, for the said premises so as afore-

said purported tO' have been conveyed to said Charles

Sprague as hereinbefore particularly set forth in par-

agraphs nineteen and twenty of this amended cross-

bill of complaint, or for said premises so as aforesaid

purported to have been conveyed by quitclaim deed to

said Provident Life and Trust Company, as hereinbe-

fore particularly set forth in paragTaph thirty-seven of

this amended cross-bill of complaint.

XLVIII.

And your orator further shows that she is informed

and believes, and thierefore alleges, that none of the

moneys advanced by the said Provident Life and Trust

Company to the said Charles W. Sprague, on the faith

of said purported mortgages particularly described in

paragraphs twenty-three and twenty-four of this

amended cross-bill of complaint, if said Provident Life

and T^ust Company has^ actually advanced any moneys

on the faith of said purported mortgages, were paid

by siaid Charles Sprague, either directly or indirectly,

to said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as execu-
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tors aaid trustees as aforesaid, or to either of them- or

to Winthrop Wright Sprague and Olark Woodard
Sprague as executors and trustees as aforesaid, or to

either of them, or to the credit of said estate.

XLIX.

And your orator further shows that said executors

and trustees of said last will and testament and of said

codicil to said last will and testament had no right,

power or authority to make conveyance of said prem-

ises described in paragraph sixteen of this amended

cross^bill of complaint, or any part thereof, to anyone,

except in consummation of an actual sale thereof and

for a sufficient and adequate consideration.

AInd your orator further shows that said purported

deeds made by said executors and trustees to said

Oharles Sprague and particularly described in para-

graphs nineteen and twenty of this' cross-bill and siaid

purported deed made by said executors and trustees

to the Provident Life and Trust Company, and particu-

larly described in paragraph thirty-seven of this cross-

bill were not made under the order of any court which

had jurisdiction of said executors and trustees; that

said deeds were not made in the course of the adminis-

tration of said estate, or pursuant to any power con-

tained in said will or codicil; or for the purpose of set-

tling the estate of the deceased or under any order of

distribution; and that no money was received, either

directly or indirectly by said executors and trustees,
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or any of them, in consideratian of said purported con-

veyances'.

LI.

Your orator hereby expressly offers to do whatever the

Court may consider necessary to be done on her part

towards making the decree herein prayed for jus^: and

equitable.

LII.

And your orator further shows that the said Mrs. Sid-

ney Cox has lately, to wit, on the day of

filed her amended bill of complaint in this honorable

court against your orator and against the said Otis

Spraigue, Mave H. Sprague, his wife, Charles Sprague,

The Provident Life and Trust Company, a corporation,

Winthrop TN^right Sprague, Clark Woodard Spragiie,

Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague,

as the executors and trustees of the last will and testa-

ment of John W. Sprague, deceased, the objects and pur-

poses of which bill are as therein stated, and in which

amended bill said Mrs. Sidney Cox, complainant, claims

to be the owner of a judgment against said Otis Sprague

and Charles Sprague, sons of said John W. Sprague, de-

ceased, upon which judgment she claims there is a balance

due of sixteen thousand five hundred dollars and up-

wards, and also alleges in said amended cross^bill that

by the terms and provisions of the said last will (meaning

thereby said last will and codicil) of said John W.

prague, deceased, the said John W. Sprague devi&ed all

of said real estate described in paragraph XVI of this
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cross-bill of complaint to his said four sons in equal por-

tions share and sliare alike, and to their heirs and assigns

forever. Whereas your orator charges that by the terms

and provisions of said last will and codicil the said John

W. Sprague devised and bequeathed no part of said real

estate, or of his said estate, to any of his sons until t-^e

said legacy so as aforesaid made by said John W. Sprague

to your orator had been paid and satisfied in full, in which

said amended bill of complaint said complainant prays a

decree of this court setting aside said deeds so as afore-

said made by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden a^

executors as aforesaid to said Charles Sprague, and par-

ticularly described in paragraphs XII and XX of this

cross-bill of complaint, and further praying that said

deed made by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden

and others to said Provident Life and Trust Company,

and particularly described in paragraph XXXVII of this

cross-bill of complaint, be also set aside, and further

praying that said two mortgages as aforesaid made by the

said Charles Sprague to the said Provident Life and Trust

Company, and more particularly described in paragraphs

XXIII and XXIV of this cross-bill of complaint, be set

aside and canceled, and that the property described

therein be adjudged free and clear of any lien by virtue

thereof, and praying that said Provident Life and Trust

Company deliver said premises to said trust estate, and

praying that said Provident Life and Trust Company be

required to account for the rents collected by it from said

property, and also that it be required to account for such

additional rents as the Court finds it might, with proper
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and reasonable diligence have collected from said premi-

ses. And further praying that said defendants Winthrop

Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, as ex-

ecutors and trustees as aforesaid, be commanded to

forthwith close the administration of said estate of

John W. Sprag-ue, deceased, and to distribute the property

to those entitled thereto and that said executors and trus-

tees he thereuiwn discharged; and further praying that

the shares and interests of said Otis Sprague and Charles

Sprague in said property, or so much as may be necessary

to satisfy the judgment of said Mrs. Sidney Cox, be sold

at public sale and the proceeds applied to the satisfaction

of said judgment; and further praying that in the event

the relief aforesaid cannot be granted, then said com-

plainant in said amended bill prays that she may be per-

mitted to redeem said premises on such terms as may

to the Court seem equitable; and further prays for gen-

eral relief.

LIU.

And your orator further shows that said amended

bill prays for no relief against your orator.

LIV.

And your orator further shows that it hasi appeared in

said cause, and heretofore, to wit, on the day of —
nineteen hundred and one, duly filed its answer to said

amended bill setting up and averring the facts to be

substatially as they are averred in this bill. That no

testimony has been taken in said cause and the same is

now pending.
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LV.

Your orator therefor prays a decree of this Court.

1. That said purported deeds executed by said Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executorsi and trus-

tees as aforesaid, parties of the first part, and by Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard

Sprague, of the second part, to said Charles Sprague,

dated August the twentieth, eighteen hundred and ninety-

four, and more particularly described in paragraph XIX

of this cross-bill of complaint; and that said purported

deed executed by said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden

as executors and trustees as aforesaid, to said Charles

Sprague, dated September fifteenth, eighteen hundred

and ninety-five, and more particularly described in para-

graph XX of this cross-bill of complaint; and that said

purported deed executed by said Otis Sprague and James

R. Hayden as executors and trustees as aforesaid, and

by said Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague. Clark

Woodard Sprague and Charles Sprague, to said Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company, and dated the twenty-

second day of November, eighteen hundred and ninety-

seven, and more particularly described in paragraph

XXXVII of this cross-bill of complaint; and that said

purported mortgage executed by said Charles Sprague

to said Provident Life and Trust Company dated on or

about August twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-

four, and more particularly described in paragraph

XXIII of this cross-bill of complaint; and said purported

mortgage executed by said Charles Sprague to said

Provident Life and Trust Company and dated on or
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about September seventh, eighteen hundred and ninety-

five, and more particularly described in paragraph XXIV
of this cross-bill of complaint, be each and all adjudged

and decreed to be void and of no effect as against the

rights of your orator, and be decreed to be canceled and

discharged of record.

2. That said two parcels of land particularly described

in paragraph XVI of this cross-bill of complaint, belong-

ing to the estate of John W. Sprague, deceased, be decreed

to be free and clear from any lien, charge or claim by

virtue of the purported deeds and mortgages aforesaid;

and that said Provident Life and Trust Company be

decreed to deliver the possession of said two parcels of

land, and of the buildings thereon erected and constructed

to the said Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Wood-

ard Sprague, as executors and trustees of the said

John W. Sprague, deceased, or to their lawful successors.

3. That the said Provident Life and Trust Company

be adjudged and decreed to account for all the rents,

issues and profits of said premises, or any of them, since

it entered into possession thereof; and in the event this

Court should find that said Provident Life and Trust

Company has not collected, or obtained, the aomount of

rents for said property, which it might with reasonable

diligence have obtained for said premises, then the said

Provident Life and Trust Company be decreed to account

for such additional rents as the Court finds that it might

with proper diligence have collected from said premises;

and that upon such accounting said Provident Life and

Trust Company be decreed to pay and deliver to the said
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Winthrop Wright Spragne and Clark Woodard Spragne,

as executors and trustees as aforesaid, the balance found

due from said Provident Life and Trust Company to said

estate for such rents, issues and profits.

4. That the said Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark

Woodard Sprague, as executors and trustees as aforesaid,

be commanded to sell the said premisies described in

paragraph XVI of this cross-bill of complaint, or such

part thereof as may be necessiary to raise the amount

due to your orator under and by virtue of said last will

and testament and of said codicil thereto of said John

W. Sprague, deceased, together with the costs and dis-

bursements of this action, and to pay to your orator the

amount so found due as aforesaid.

5. In the event said relief as above prayed for cannot

be granted that the said defendants Winthrop Wright

Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, as executors and

trustees as aforesaid, be adjudged and decreed to forth-

with bring the administration of said estate of John W.

Sprague, deceased, to a close and to distribute the prop-

erty to those entitled thereto.

6. And in case said relief as above prayed for cannot

be granted, your orator prays that she be permitted to

redeem said premises on such terms as may to the Court

seem just and equitable.

7. And that it be adjudged and decreed that your

orator is lawfully entitled to be paid the bWance due her

under said last will and testament andHhe codicil thereto

of said John W. Sprague, deceased, before any of the de^

fendants to this cross-bill of complaint are entitled to
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receive anything whatever under said last will and testa-

ment.

8. That said will he judicially construed hy this

Court, to the end that it may be adjudged and determined

whether the said sons of John W. Sprague, deceased, are

entitled to any of the real estate described in paragraph

XVI of this cross-bill of complaint, or to any of the estate

of said John W. Sprague, deceased, until said legacy

made by said John W. Sprague, to your orator has been

paid and ssatisfled in full.

9. And for such other and further relief as to the

Court may seem just and equitable, and for its costs and

disbursements in this case.

To the end that your orator may obtain the relief

aforesaid it now prays the Court to grant it due process

by subpoena directed to said Mrs. Sidney Cox, Otis

Sprague, Mave H. Sprague, his wife, Charles Sprague,

the Provident Life and Trust Company, a corporation,

Winthrop Wright Sprague, Clark Woodard Sprague,

Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague

as the executors and trustees of the last will and testa-

ment of John W. Sprague, deceased, defendants herein

named, requiring and commanding them on a certain

day to be and appear before this Court and then and

there to answer (but not under oath, an answer under

oath being hereby expressly waived) the several allega-

tions in this, your orator's cross-bill of complaint con-

tained, and to perform and abide by such order and de-

cree herein as shall be agreeable to equity.
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And your orator \\'ill ever pray.

CAMPBELL & POWELL,

Attorneys for Complainant. Office and Postoffice Ad-

dress, 936 Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Washington.

United States of America,'^

District of Washington, ^ss. ;

Western Division.

Louis D. Campbell, being first duly srv\'orn, deposes

and says: That he is one of the attorneys for the com-

plainant in the above-entitled action ; that he has read the

foregoing cross-bill of complaint, and knows the contents

thereof, and verily believes the same to be true; that he

makes this affidavit, or verification, for the reason that

the complainant is not within the said District of Wash-

ington.

LOUIS D. ca:mpbell.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of

November, nineteen hundred and one.

E. R. YORK,

Notary Public in and for the District of Washington,

Residing at Tacoma.

Filed in the U. S. Circuit Court . Nov. 21, 1901. A

Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges, Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the IStli day of November,
1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, a notice in words and figures as
follows, to wit: :

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washmgton, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNElT COX,

Plaintiff,

vs.

^o. 703.OTIS SPRAOUE et al.,

Defendants.

LUCY L. WICKHAM,
Cross-plaintiff.

Demurrer to Amended Cross-bill of Complaint.

The demurrer of the defendant, the Provident Life

and Trust Company of Philadelphia, to the amended

cros/s-bill of complaint of the defendant, Lucy L. Wick-

ham:

This defendant, the Provident Life and T*rust Com-

pany of Philadelphia, not confessing all or any of the

matters and things in the amended' cross-bill of com-

plaint of the defendant, Lucy L. Wickham, contained

to be true as therein alleged, demurs to said amended

cross-bill, and for cause thereof showeth:

1st. That said amended cross-bill does not state

facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action against

this defendant, or to the relief prayed for in said

amended cross-bill as against this defendant.
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M. That mid amended cross-bill, and the matters
and things' therein contained, are multifarious.

3d. That in said amended cross-bill there is a mis-

joinder of causes of action.

4th. That this action was not commenced within

the time limited by law.

5th. That said amended cross^bill states no new or

further cause of action ag^ainst this defendant than was

set forth in the cros«-bill filed herein, to which tEis

court has sustained the demurrer of this defendant.

Wherefore', This defendant prays the judgment of

this court whether it shall be compelled to further an-

swer said amended cross-bill, and further prays to be

hence dismissed with its* costs.

E. R. YORK,
Solicitor for Defendant, Pl'ovident Life and Trust Com-

pany of Philadelphia.

I hereby certify that the foregoing demurrer to the

amended cross-bill of the defendant, Lucy L. Wickham,

is, in my opinion, well founded in point of law.

EL R. YORK,

Solicitor for Defendant, Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany.

State of Wiashingtmii,
^

County of Pierce. J

Henry Longstreth, being first duly affirmed, deposes

and says: That he is the Statutory Resident Agent for

the State of Washington of the Provident Life and

Trust Company, one of the defendants in the above-
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entitled action; that he has read the foregoing demur-

rer and knows the contents thereof, and that he be-

lieves the same to be true, and that said demurrer is

not interposed for delay.

HENRY LONGSTRETH.

^Subscribed and affirmed to before me this 22d day

of November, 1901.

[Seal] E. R. YORK,

Notary Public, Residing at Tacoma, Pierce County,

Staite of Wiashington.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court November

15, 1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy;.
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Be it remembered that on the 27th day of November,

1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, an order overruling demurrer

to cross-bill of Wickham in words and figures as

follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Plaintiff,

vs.

No. 703.

PROYIDENT LIFE AND TRUST

COMPANY, et aL,

Defendants.

Order Overruling Demurrer to Amended Cross-bill of Com-
plaint.

This cause coming on to be heard upon the demurrer

of the defendant, the Provident Life and Tlnist Com-

pany, to the amended cross-bill of complaint of Lucy

L. Wickham, and the Court, after hearing argument

from the attorneys of said cross-complaint, and the at-

torney for defendant, Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, it is

Ordered that the demurrer be and it is overruled, to

TN-'hich order defendant company excepts, and its excep-

tion is allowed, and ten days is given defendant to an-

swer.

Dated November 26th, 1901.

C. H. HANFORD,
Judge.
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Piled in the United States Circuit Court. November

27, 1901. A. Eeeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.

Be it remembered that on the 7th day of December,

1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, an answer to amended cross-bill

in words and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

\ No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Complainant.

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife;

CHARLES SPRAGUE,THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY of Philadelphia (a

Corporation),WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE,

CLARK WOODARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L.

W^ICKHAM, and WINTHROP WRIGHT
SPRAGUE and CLARK WOODARD SPRAGUE,

as the Executors and Trustees of the Last Will

and Testament of John W. Sprague, Deceased.

Defendants.

LUCY L. WICKHAM,
Cross-complainant.

Answer to Amended Cross-bill of Complaint.

The answer of the defendant, the Provident Life and
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Trust Company of Philadelphia, to the amended crossi-

bill of Lucy L. Wickham:

This defendant, the ProTident Life and Trust Com.

pany of Philadelphia, saving and reserving unto itself

the benefit of all exceptions to the errors and imperfec-

tions' in said amended cross-bill contained, for answer

to so much thereof as it is advised it is necessary or

material for it to answer unto, avers and says:

1st. It admits the matters and th.ings alleged in

paragraphs I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII of said amended

cross-bill.

2d. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of the matters and

things alleged in paragraph VIII of said amended cross-

bill, and it therefore denies the same.

3d. It admits that more than seven years have

elapsed since the last will and codicil alleged in said

amended cross-bill were admitted to probate; but it

has no knowledge or information sufficient to form a

belief as to the truth of the allegation that seven years

have elapsed since the complete publication of the no-

tice to creditors: alleged.

4th. It denies that the personal estate of John W.

Sprague, deceased, was not sufficient to pay the debts

and legacies of his estate, and admits the other alle-

gations contained in paragraph X.

5th. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations con-

tained in paragraphs XI and XII of said amended cross-

bill.
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6th. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of the matters and

things alleged in paragraph XIII of said amended

cross-bill; except that this defendant alleges that said

Lucy L. Wicfcham has heretofore consented to and

joined in a sale and conveyance, for a consideration of,

to wit, the saim of f10,000 of the property described in

paragraph IV of said amended cross-bill, which prop-

erty was expressly charged with the payment of her

legacy.

7th. It denies the matters and things alleged in par-

agraph XIV of said amended cross-bill.

8th. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as' to the truth of the allegations con-

tained in paragraph XV of said amended cross-bill.

9th. It denies that the real estate and property de-

scribed in paragraph XVI of said amended cross-bill

as parcel Xo. 1 has been, ever since the death of John

W. Sprague, or is now, worth the sum of $90,000; and

denies that the real estate and property described in

said paragraph as parcel No. 2 has been, ever since

the death of John W. SpragTie, or is now, worth the

Slim of $120,000; and admits all other matters alleged

in said paragraph XVI.

lOth. It has no knowledge or information suf&cient

to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations con-

tained in paragraph XVII of said amended cross-bill;

and it admits all matters and things alleged in para-

graphs XVIII and XX of said amended cross-bill.

11th. It denies each and all the matters and things
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alleged in paragraph XXI of said amended cross-bill;

and alleges that each of the two several deeds of con-

veyance therein referred to were executed and deliv-

ered upon and for a good, valuable and sufficient con-

sideration paid and moving therefor to the grantors

in s'everal deeds and to and for the benefit of the es-

tate of John W. Sprague, deceased.

l^h. It denies each and all of the matters and things

alleged in paragraph XXII of said amended cross-bill;

and alleges that if there was any agreement or under-

standing between Charles Sprague and the executors

and trustees of the estate of John W. Sprague of any

kind', or at all, as alleged in said paragraph XXII, such

agreement or understanding was wholly without any

suggestion, knowledge or notice of the same, of any

kind whatever, to or by this defendant.

13th. It admits the allegationis contained in para-

graph XXIII of said amended' cross-bill, except that it

denies that the mortgage executed and delivered as

therein alleged was executed or delivered with any pur-

pose or design of carrying into effect any fraudulent

or unlawful agreement or understanding of any kind,

or at all.

14th. It admits all of the allegations contained in

paragraph XXIV of said amended cross-bill, except

that it denies that the mortgage executed and delivered

as therein alleged was' executed or delivered with any

purpose of or design of carrying into effect any fraud-

ulent or unlawful agreement of any kind, or at all.

15th. It admits that the indebtedness secured to be
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paid by the two mortgages referred to in paragraphs

XXIII and XXIV of said amended cross-bill, were evi-

denced by the promissory notes of Charles Sprague to

this defendant; and it denies all of the other matters

andi things alleged in paragraph XXV of said amended

cross-bill.

16th. It admits that it had notice and knowledge, at

the times of the execution of said conveyances by the

executors of the estate of John W. Sprague to Charles

Sprague, and that said Otis Sprague and James E. Hay-

den were the executors and trustees of said estate and

that said estate was in process of administration; and

it denies each and all of the other matters and things

set forth and alleged in paragraph XXVI of said amended

cross-bill.

17th. It admits the execution and delivery of the

deed of conveyance alleged in paragraph XXVII of said

amended crosst-bill; but it denies that said deed of con-

veyance was executed or delivered with any purpose or

design of carrying into effect any fraudulent or unlaw-

ful agreement or understanding, as alleged in said para-

graph, or at all. ^

18th. It admits the execution and delivery of the

deed of conveyance alleged in paragraph XXVIII of said

amended cross-bill; but it denies that said deed of con-

veyance was executed or delivered with any purpose or

design of carrying into effect any fraudulent or unlaw-

ful agreement or understanding, as alleged in said para-

graph, or at all.

19th. It denies each and all of the matters and things
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set forth and alleged in paragraph XXIX of said amended

cross-bill.

20th. It admits the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraph XXX of said amended cross-bill.

21st. It admits the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraph XXXI of said amended cross-bill;

and alleges that said Lucy L. Wickham in her said answer

filed in said action in the Superior Court, as alleged in

paragraph XXX of said amended crossrbill, alleged that

this defendant, upon the consideration and security of

said promissory note and mortgage dated xlugiist 28,

1894, hereinbefore and in said amended crossrbill referred

to, advanced and loaned the sum of $15,000 and also

paid off and discharged an encumbrance upon the prop-

erty described in said mortgage, and she also in her

said answer, above referred to, admitt^ and alleged that

a portion of said money, so advanced and loaned upon

said note and mortgage as aforesaid, was used for the

benefit of said estate of John Vs\ Sprague, deceased.

22d. It admits the allegations set forth and contained

in paragraph XXXII of said amended cross-bill.

23d. It admits the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraph XXXIII of said amended cross-

bill.

24th. It admits the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraph XXXIV of said amended cross-

bill
; and alleges that said Lucy L. Wickham, in her said

ans\s'er filed in said action in the Superior Court, as

alleged in paragraph XXXIII of said amended cross-

bill, alleged that this defendant, upon the consideration
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and security of said promissory note and mortgage

dated September 7, 1895, hereinbefore and in said

amended cross-bill refeiTed to, advanced and loaned the

sum of 130,000, and that a portion of said money (the

exact amount of which was unknown to her) was used

for the benefit of said estate of John W. Sprague, de-

ceased.

25th. It admits the matters and things set forth

and alleged in paragraphs XXXV, XXXVI, XXXVIa,

XXXVIb, XXXVII and XXXVIII of said amended

cross-bill.

26th. It denies the allegations set forth and contained

in paragraph XXXIX of said amended cross-bill.

27th. It admits the matters and things set forth and

contained in paragraph XL of said amended cross-bill,

except that it denies that it has wrongfujlly or fraudu-

ulently appropriated the rents, issues, or profits of the

premises therein referred to, to it own use.

28th. It denies the allegations set forth and contained

in paragraph XLI and XLII of said amended crossrbill.

29th, It admits the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraph XLIIi/^ of said amended cross-bill.

30th. It denies each and all of the matters and things

set forth and alleged in paragraphs XLIII, XLIV and

XLV of said amended cross-bill.

31st. It has no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations con-

tained in paragraph XLVI of said amended cross-bill.

32d. It denies the matters and things set forth and

alleged in paragraphs XLVII, XLVIII, XLIX and L
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of said amended cross-bill, and denies that said cross-

complainant has done or offered to do what is just and

equitable to this defendant.

And this defendant, for a further and affirmative de-

fense to the amended cross-bill of the defendant, Lucy

I.. Wickham, alleges and avers:

I. That by the terms of the last will and testament of

John W. Sprague, and of the codicil thereto, the lands

and premises described in paragraph XVI of said

amended cross-bill as parcels one and two, w^ere devised

to the executors and trustees of said estate named in said

will with full and complete power and authority to sell

and convey any and all of said property, with or with-

out notice, and upon such terms, either for cash or credit,

as said executors and trustees should deem best, and free

and discharged of any and all liens or charges, expressed

or implied, created by said will or codicil ; and it was fur-

ther expressly provided by the terms of said will that the

receipt for the purchase money of said executors and

trustees should be a sufficient discharge of the purchase

money, and that it should not be necessary to obtain a con-

firmation by any officer or court of any sale or sales so

made by said executors and trustees in order to vest in

their grantee the fee simple title to said property; and it

was further expressly provided by the teirms of said will

and codicil that no bond or obligations of any nature what-

soever should be required of the executors and trustees

thereof, and that said executors and trustees should not

return an inventory of said estate to the probate or to

any court, and that said estate should be settled in the
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manner provided in said will, and that after the probate

of said will and said estate should be settled by said ex-

ecutors and trustees in any manner as to them s-hould

seem best and without the intervention of the superior

or any court or officer in any manner whatsoever.

II. That in the month of August, 1894, said Otis

Sprague applied to this defendant for a loan of |55,000

to be secured by a mortgage to be made by said executors

and trustees of said estate of John W. Sprague upon the

real estate and property described in paragraph XVI of

said amended cross-bill as parcel two; that this defend-

ant then refused to make any loan of money to said ex-

ecutors, or to take as security therefor, a mortgage of

said executors upon any part of the property of said es-

tate; that thereafter said Otis Sprague informed this de-

fendant that said exe.cutors and trustees of said state

were about to sell, or had sold, said real estate and prop-

erty to Charles Sprague, and that said Charles Sprague

desired to make a loan from this defendant of |55,000' to

be secured by his promissory note and a mortgage upon

said parcel of real property; and thereupon this defend-

ant informed said Otis Sprague that it would not loan

any money upon the security of said property unless the

sale thereof made, or proposed to be made, to said Charles

Sprague was an absolute and bona fide sale and transfer

of the title of said property in fee simple to him; that

this defendant was then informed by said Otis Sprague

and said Charles Sprague that said sale of said real

property and premises to said Charles Sprague was an

absolute and bona fide sale and transfer of the title in
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fee to said Charles Sprague for a consideration paid or

to be paid to said executors and trustees by said Charles

Sprague of |120,000 and that said Charles Sprague would

pay to said executors and trustees of said estate said

sum of 155,000 as a part of the consideration for said

sale; and this defendant believed and relied upon said

representations so made to it, and it would not have

loaned any money upon the security of said mortgage of

said Charles Sprague had it not been so informed and be^

lieved said representations so made to it.

III. That on or about August 20th, 1894, the said

executors and trustees, under and by virtue of the pow-

ers vested in them by the terms of said will of John W.

Sprague, and for a consideration of |120,000 paid to

said executors and trustees by said Charles Sprague, sold

and by their deed conveyed to Charles Sprague the land

and premises described in paragraph XVI of said

amended cross-bill as parcel two; that said deed was

joined in and was executed and acknowledge by said Otis

Sprague and James B. Hayden as executors and trustees

under the last will and testament of John W. Sprague,

deceased, and by Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright

Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, as grantors there-

in, the last three of whom, with the grantee in said deed,

were all of the heirs and devisees under said will of John

W. Sprague having any interest in the lands thereby

conveyed; that in and by the terras of said deed, and the

recitals thereof, the said grantors therein acknowledged

the receipt of said purchase price of |120,000, and granted,

bargained, sold and conveyed the said premises to said
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Charles Sprague, with all their estate, right, title and

interest, both legal and equitable, in and to the same;

that said deed bore date August 20th, 1894, and was exe-

cuted and acknowledged on August 21st and 22d, 1894,

and was filed for record and recorded in the office of the

auditor of Pierce County, Washington, on August 28th,

1894.
'

•

IV. That thereupon this defendant, believing that

said deed jio said Charles Sprague was made in good

faith, and upon the consideration therein stated, and in

all respects pursuant to and within the powers and au-

thority given to said executors and trustees by the terms

and provisions of said will of John W. Sprague, deceased,

and without any knowledge, information, or notice of

any violation of or variation from their powers and du-

ties as such executors and trustees, and believing that

said deed conveyed to and vested in said Charles Sprague

an absolute title in fee, free and clear of all encum-

brances, to said real property and premises therein de-

scribed, and relying thereupon, and relying upon the re-

citals in and the record of said deed, loaned and paid to

said Charles Sprague or to his order, said sum of |55,000

in gold coin, and to secure the repayment thereof took

from said Charles Sprague his promissory note therefor

and his mortgage upon said real property and premises

for said sum of |55,000, which said mortgage bore date

and was executed and ftckhowledged and filed fof record

and recorded in the office of the auditor of Pierce County,

Washington, on August 28th, 1894.

V. That thereafter on or about the 5th day of Septem-

ber, 1895, the said Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden
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as executors and trustees under the last will and te^a-

ment of John W. Sprague, and under and by virtue of the

powers vested in them by the terms of said will, and for

a consideration of |90,000 paid to said executors and

trustees by said Charles Sprague, sold and by their war-

ranty deed conveyed to said Charles Sprague the real

property and premises described in imragraph XVI of

said amended cross^bill as parcel one; that said deed bore

date of September 5th, 1895, and was executed and ac-

knowledged by Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden as

executors of and trustees under the last will of John W.

Sprague, deceased, and was filed for record and recorded

in the office of the auditor of Pierce County, Washing-

ton, on September 6th, 1895 ; that in and by the terms of

said deed, and the recitals thereof, the said executors

and trustees acknowledged the receipt of said purchase

price of |90,000 from said Charles Sprague, and cove-

nanted to and with said Charles Sprague, and his as-

signs, that they were seized of said premises in fee simple,

and had good right to convey the same, and that said

grantee should quietly enjoy said premises, that said

premises were free from all encumbrances, and that said

grantors would warrant and defend the title to said

premises forever against all lawful claims and demands

whatsoever.

VI. That thereafter, on September 7th, 1895, this de-

fendant, believing and relying upon the representations

made to it by Charles Sprague and by said executors and

trustees that said deed to said Charles Sprague was

made in good faith, and uiK>n the consideration therein
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stated and in all respects pursuant to and within the

powers and authority given to said executors and trustees

by the terms and provisions of said will of John W.

Sprague, and without any notice, knowledge or informa-

tion of any violation of or variation from their powers

or duties as such executors and trustees, and believing

that said deed conveyed to and vested in said Charles

Sprague an absolute title in fee simple, free and clear of

all encumbrances, to the real property and premises

therein described, and relying thereupon, and relying

upon the recitals in and the record of asid deed, loaned

and paid to said Charles Sprague, or to his order, said

sum of 130,000 and to secure the repayment thereof took

from said Charles Sprague his promissory note therefor,

and his mortgage upon said real property and premises

last referred to for said sum of |30,000 which said mort-

gage bore date and was executed and acknowledged and

filed for record and recorded in the office of the auditor

of Pierce County, Washington, on said 7th day of Septem-

ber, 1895.

ViII. That said sum of |55,000, loaned by this de-

fendant, as alleged ini paragraph IV of this answer, was

thereafter paid by or on behalf of said Charles Sprague

to siaid executors and trustees, or to their order and

use, as a part of the purchase price of said premises de-

scribed' in said deed' dated August 20, 1894, and said

sum of 155,000 was wholly used and applied by or on

behalf of said executors and trustees, or to their order,

for the benefit, uses, and preservation of the property

of siaid ©state, to wit, in the payment and discharge of
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a prior mortgage for $40,000 existing, and which was
a first lien, upon the property of said estate at the time

of the death of said John W. Sprague, and in the pay-

ment and discharge of a legacy of fl5,000 made and

given by the terms of the will of John W. Sprague to

his wife, Abby W. Sprague; that a portion of the prop-

erty and premises described in, and which was subject

to the lien of, said prior mortgage for |40,000, so paid,

satisfied and discharged out of said sum of $55,000 so

loaned by this defendant, was the real estate and prop-

erty expressly and solely charged with the payment of

said legacy to said Lucy L. Wickham, as alleged and

described in paragraph IV of said amended cross-bill,

and' said real estate and property so expressly and

solely charged with the payment of said legacy was

thereby greatly benefited, and was exonerated, re-

lieved and discharged from the lien of said prior mort-

gage for $40,000 by said payment and satisfaction of

said mortgage out of said sum of $55,000 so loaned and

advanced by this defendant, as aforesaid.

Till. That said sum of $30,000 loaned by this de-

fendant, as alleged in paragraph VI of this answer, was

paid by, or by the order and on behalf of, said Charles

Siprague to said executors and trustees, or to their or-

der and use, as a part of the consideration and purchase

price of said premises described in and conveyed by

said deed' dated September 5th, 1895, and said sum of

$30,000 was wholly or substantially used' and applied

by, or on behalf of, said executors and trustees, or to

their order, for the benefit, usee, and preservation of
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the property of said estate, to wit, in the payment and

di»charg'e of the debts, legacies and obligations of said

estate, of taxes and assessments and interest accrued

against the property of said estate, and in payment for

purchases made and expenses incurred for the benefit,

and in the proper care, protection anid administration,

of the property of said estate.

IX. That at the times of the several conveyances of

said two parcels of land by said executors and trustees

to said Charles Sprague, and at the times of the exe-

cution and delivery of said two several mortgag"es for

f55,0(M) and 130,000 to this defendant, it was necessary

for said executors and trustees in the proper admin-

istration of said estate and for the protection and pres-

ervation of said estate, and for the payment of the

debts, legacies^, and expenses of said estate and exist-

ing liens thereon, to raise money by the sale or mort-

gage of certain of the property of said estate, and all

of the heirs, devisees, and legatees of said estate were

fully advised and made aware of said transactions, con-

veyances and mortgages herein alleged, and of all the

facts and circumstances connected therewith, and' of

the use and disposition made of the moneys paid and

realized in consideration of said sales, conveyances and

of the use and disposition of said sums of f55,000 and

.f30,000 loaned and advanced by this defendant, as

herein alleged; and each and all of said heirs, devisees

and legatees then, and have ever since, consented to

and acquiesced in said transactions, conveyances and
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mortgages, and have received and accepted the benefit

thereof.

X. That thei^after in the jear 1897, the said mort-

gages for |55,00(> and P0,000, and each of them, so ex-

ecuted and delivered to this defendant, became delin-

quent and in default; and thereafter said Charles

Sprague, Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and

Clark Woodard Sprague and Otis Sprague and James

R. Hayden as executors and trustees of the will of John

W. Sprague, deceased, for and in consideration of the

sum of fl.OO, and other good and valuable considera-

tions to them paid by this defendant, the receipt

whereof were thereby acknowledged, and in satisfaction

of said two several mortgages above referred to and

the indebtedness thereby secured, executed under their

hands and seals, and acknowledged and delivered, to

this defendant their deed of conveyance of said real

estate and property described in paragraph XVI of

of said amended cross-bill as parcels one and two, and

also described in said two several mortgages; that said

deed bore date November 22d, 1897, and wa^s by said

grantors executed and acknowledged on November

aoth, 1897, and December 1st, 1897, and was on August

8th, 898, duly filed for record and recorded in the office

of the auditor of Pierce County, Washington; and this

defendant thereupon and thereunder entered into and

has since held possession of and the title to said real

property and premises in fee simple free and clear of

any interest, lien, charge or claim of the defendant,

Lucy L. Wickham; and this defendant alleges that it is
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now entitled to the full, free and unobstructed posses-

sion and enjoyment of said property, and the rents,

issues and profits thereof; and that said grantors in

said deed last above referred to, and the heirs and

devisees of said John W. Sprague have not since

claimed, and do not now claim, any title to, or interest

in, or charge or lien upon said property, or any part

thereof, adVerse to the title or possession of this defend-

ant.

XI. And this defendant avers that it is an innocent

purchaser for value of said two parcels of land, de-

scribed in s'aid deeds and mortgages, for the amount

and value of the sums by it loaned and advanced upon

and secured to be paid by said two several mortgages

according to the terms of said two mortgages, for the

reason that this defendant loaned and paid said sums

of money upon said mortgages, and took said mortgages

as security therefor, in good faith, and relying upon the

terms and provisions of said will of John W. Sprague,

and believing and relying upon the representations

made to it, and upon the recitals' and record of said

deeds to Charles Sprague, as herein alleged, and with-

out any knowledge or notice of any charge or lien

claimed by said Lucy L. Wickham upon the said prop-

erty, and this defendant thereafter acquired title to

said property by deed in satisfaction of said mortgages,

as herein alleged.

XII. And this defendant avers that the proi>erty ex-

pressly charged with the payment of said legacy of

said Lucv L. Wickham, as alleged and described in par-
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agraph IV of said amended cross-bill, was at the time

of ihe making of said will and codicil, and at the time

of the death of said John W. Spragiie, and for a long

time thereafter, and after said legacy by the terms of

said will and codicil became due and payable, was

fairly worth, and could have been sold for, a sum more

than sufficient to pay and' satisfy said legacy in full;

and there was at and during all of said times property,

real and personal, belonging to said estate, other than

the property described in paragraph XVI of said

amended cross-bill as parcels one and two, sufficient

in amount and value to pay the said legacy; but said

legatee, Lucy L. Wickham, failed and neglected to de-

mand or enforce payment of her said legacy out of the

proi>erty expressly charged therewith, or otherwise, or

to assert or claim any charge upon the property con-

veyed to this defendant by deed dated November 22,

1897, as herein alleged, until long after said property

had been mortgaged to this defendant, in good faith,

in consideration of moneys advanced and loaned to,

and used by and for the benefit of said estate, and for

the benefit and exoneration of the property expressly

charged with the payment of said legacy to said Lucy

L. Wickham.

XIII. That the said Lucy L. Wickham by reason of

the matters and things hereinbefore alleged, and by her

delay in demanding and enforcing payment of her said

legacy, and by her consenting to and joining in the sale

and conveyance of the property expressly charged with

the payment of said legacy for an amount insufficient
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to pay the same and accepting the proceeds of said

sale, is now estopped to assert or maintain any claim

or charge upon the property conveyed to, and now held

and owned by, this defendant, for the payment of any

balance which may remain unpaid upon her legacy;

and said Lucy L. Wickham is now estopped, and should

not now be heard to dispute or contest the validity of

all or any of th-e several conveyances and mortgages

herein alleged, or the title or possession of this defend-

ant to the property therein described.

XIV. And this defendant avers that said Lucy L.

Wickham, by her several answers mad^ and filed in

the two mortgage foreclosure suits in the Superior

Court of said Pierce County, as alleged and referred to in

paragraphs XXX and XXXI and XXXIII and XXXIV
of her amended cross-bill herein, and in paragraphs 21s ("

and 24th of this answer, which said suits were between

the same parties as the parties to this cause, and which

said answers involved the same issue upon the property

owned by this defendant as in this cause, is now estop-

ped and should not now be heard to deny that this de-

fendant advanced and loaned said sums of |55,000 and

$30,000, respectively, upon the notes and mortgages

for said amounts therein and hereinbefore referred to,

and that said moneys were used to pay off and discEarge

a prior lien upon the property of said estate and for

the use and benefit of said estate.

XV. And this defendant avers that upon and by

reason of the matters and things in said amended cross-

bill and in this answer set forth and alleged, to which
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reference is hereby made, the cause of action of tlie

cros«-plaintiflf, Lucy L. Wickham, against this defend-

ant did not accrue within the time limited by law be-

fore the filing of her cross-bill in this cause.

Wherefore, This defendant, having thus fully an-

swered to said amended cross-bill, praysi:

1st. That it may be hence dismissed, with its costs.

2d. In case the relief above prayed be not granted,

then that it may be decreed to be the owner in fee and

entitled to the possession of the real estate and prop-

erty mortgaged and conveyed to this defendant, as here-

in alleged, free and clear of any title, interest, claim,

lien or charge of the cross-complaint, Lucy L. Wickham,

and that the title of this defendant thereto be quieted

in it, and for its costs.

3d. In case the relief above prayed be not granted,

then that this defendant may be decreed to be the

owner of the two several notes and moirtgages herein

referred to, and that said mortgages are valid and first

liens upon the real property in said mortgages de-

scribed, prior and superior to any title, interest, charge,

lien or claim of the cross-complainant herein, and that

this defendant may enforce and foreclose said notes

and mortgages and sell said property to satisfy the

same, and for its costs.

4th. In case the relief prayed be not granted, then

that this defendant may have an accounting of all

moneys loaned and paid by it upon said two notes and

mortgages, and of the indebtedness now existing to

it for principal and interest upon said notes and mort-
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gages and for taxes and other disbursements in the

maintenance of said property, and that said indebted-

ness be de<;re^ to be the first lien and charge upon the

property described in said two mortgages, and that

said property may be sold to satisfy the same, and for

its costs.

5th. And this defendant further prays for such

other and further general relief in the premises as to

the court may appeara just and equitable.

E. R. YORK,

Solicitor for Defendant, the Provident Life and Trust

Company of Philadelphia.

State of Washington,
^
^S'Sl.

County of Pierce. J

Henry Longstreth, being first duly affirmed deposes

and says: That he is the Statutory Resident for the

State of Washington of the Provident Life and Trust

Company of Philadelphia, the answering defendant in

the above-entitled action; that he has read the forego-

ing answer and knows the contents thereof, and that he

believes the same to be true.

HENRY LONGSTRETH.

Subscribed and aflflrmed to before me this 6th day of

December, 1901.

[Seal] E. R. YORK,

Notary Public Residing at Tacoma, Pierce County, Stato

of Washington.
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Filed! in the Unitedi States Circuit Oourt. Dec. 7th',

1901. A. Keevesi Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.

Be it remembered that on the 28th day of December,

1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States' for the District of WasMngton,

Western Division, in Equity, in words and figures

as follows, to wit:^>

In the Circuit Caurt of the United StaieSj District of Wash-

ington, Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX, Plaintiff,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUEi and MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

WINTHROP W. SPRAGUE, COLARK W.

SPRAGUE, CHARLES SPRAGUE,THE PROVI-

DENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY (a Cor-

poration), and WINTHROP W. SPRAGUE and

CLARK W. SPRAGUE, as the Executors and

Tl'ustees of the Last Will and Testament of

John W. Spragne, Deceased,

Defendants,

and

LUCY L. WICKHAM, Cross-complainant.

Answer of Mrs. Sidney Cox to Amended Cross-Complaint.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Sidney Cox, in answer to the

amended cross-complaint of the defendant, Lucy L.
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Wickham, saving and reserving unto herself any and

all objections to the manifold errors and imperfections

of said cross-bill of complaintj alleges

:

I.

That she admits all of the facts alleged in paragraphs

I to X inclusive of said cross-bill, as amended.

II.

That she has not sufficient knowledge or information

sufficient to form a belief as to the facts alleged and set

forth in paragraphs XI, XII, XIII and XIV of said

cross-bill, aaad' therefore denies the same.

HI.

That she admits the facts alleged in paragraphs XV
to XXXVIII inclusive of said amended cross-bill.

IV.

That she hais no knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the facts alleged in paragraphs

XXXIX of said amended cross-bill, and therefore de-

nies the same.

V.

That she admits the facts alleged in paragraphs XL

and XLI of said amended cross-bill.

VI.

In answer to paragraph XLII of said amended cross-

bill she states' that she admits that there is no property

belonging to said estate of John W.. Sprague, deceased,

except such as is described in the 16th paragraph of

said amended: cross-bill, of more than small value but
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whether there is any balance of cros® complainant's'

legacy remaining due, plaintiff doesi not admit, and does

not know.

VII.

That she admits the facts alleged in paragraph

XLII 1/2 of said amended cross-bill.

VIII.

T'hat she denies all matters set forth and alleged in

paragraph XLIII of said amended cross-bill, and every

fact and conclusion therein contained, and alleged.

IX.

In answer to the averments mad^ in paragraph XLIV

of said amended cross-bill, plaintiff alleges that whether

said deeds and mortgages therein referred to were void

as against cross^complainiant, is ai conclusion which the

court will draw from the evidence in the cause.

X.

Plaintiff denies any knowledge or information suffi-

cient to form a belief as to whether any balance is now

due the cross-complainant from the estate of John W.

Sprague, deceased, upoui her legacy and therefore denies

the same.

XI.

Plaintiff admits each and every fact set forth and al-

leged in paragraphs XLVI to L inclusive, of said

amended cross-bill.

XII.

That she admits the facts alleged in paragraph LI

of said amended cros&-bill, except the allegation that
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by the terms of the will of John W. Sprague, deceased,

devised and bequeathed nO' part of his estate to his sons

until the legacy of cross-complainant should be paid,

which said last mentioned allegation plaintiff denies.

XIII.

Plaintiff admits the averments of paragraphs

XLiVIII and XLIX of said amended cross^bill, which

paragraphs should properly have been numbered LII

and LIII, being the last two paragraphs of said

amended cross-bill, except that plaintiff alleges that

certain depositions have been taken in this cause.

Wherefore, having now full answer made, plaintiff

prays that said amended cross-bill be dismissed, and

that she have judgment according to the prayer of her

complaint herein.

JEiSSEi THOMAS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

State of Washington,
^
L ss.

County of Pierce. J

Jesse Thomas, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes

and says that he is the attorney for the plaintiff, Mrs.

Sidney Cox, herein; that plaintiff is not a resident, and

is not now- within the State or district, of Washington,

and affiant therefore makes this verification for and on

her behalf; that affiant has read the foregoing answer

of plaintiff to the amended cross-bill of defendant, Lucy

L. Wickham, consisting of two pages; that he knows
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the cantents thereof, and that the statements contained

therein are true as he verily believes.

JESSE THOMAS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of

December, 1901.

[Seal] GEORGE W. FOGG,

Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, Re-

siding at Tacoma, "Wlash.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court, December

28, 1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 2'3(ii day of December,

1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, replication in words and figures

as follows, to wit:

In the Circvit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

No. 708.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX, Complainant,

TS.

OTIS SPRAOUE, MAiVE H. SPEAOUE, His Wife,

CHARLES SPRAGUE, THE PIROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY, of Philadelphia (a

Corporation), WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE,

CLARK WOODARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L.

WICKHAM, and WINTHROP WRIGHT

SPRAGUE and CLARK WOODARD SPRAGUE,

as the Executors and Trustees of the Last Will

and! Testament of John W. Sprague, Deceased,

Defendants.

LUCY L. WICKHAM, Cross-complainant.

Replication.

Beplication of the cross-complainant, Lucy L. Wick-

ham, to the answer of the defendant, the Provident Life

and Trust Company, and to the answer of the plaintiff,
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Mrs. Sidney Cox, to the amended cross-complaint

herein.

This replicant, saving and reserving all advantage of

exception to the manifold insufficiencies of said answer,

for replication thereto saith that she will aver and

prove her said bill to be true' and sufficient, and that

said answer is untrue and insufficient; wherefore she

prays relief as in said bill set forth.

Dated December 20th, 1901.

CAMPBELL & POWELL,

Attorneys for Cross-Complaint.

Service of a copy of the' above replication made this

20th day of December, 1901.

Ei. R. YORK,

Attorney for Defendant Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany.

JESSE THOMAS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

December 23, 1901.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. December

23d, 1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 28th day of December,

1901, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, an order' of reference in words

and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States, District of Wash-

ington, Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX, ^

vs. I No. 703.

OTIS SiPEA'GUE, et al.

Order of Reference.

On this 28th day of December, 1901, on motion of Mrs.

Sidney Cox, complainant in this case, it is ordered that

the above-entitled cause be and the same is hereby re-

ferred to Warren A. Worden, the Master in Chancery

of this court, to take and report such testimony and

evidence as the parties herein may offer in support of

the- allegations of their respective pleadings herein.

C. H. HANFORD,

Judge.

Filed in the United States Circuit Oonrt. Dec. 28th,

1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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Be it remembered that on the 14th day of June, 1902,

there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, a bill in Equity, No. 703, in words

and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Cmirt of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division'

IN EQUITY.

No. 703.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX, Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRIAGUE, MAVB H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

CHAELES SPRAGUE, THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation), WIN-

THROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK WOOD-
ARD SPRAGUE, LUCY L. WICKHAM, WIN-

THROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE; as the Executors and

Trustees of the Last Will and Testament of John

W. Sprague, Deceased, Defendants.

Report of Master in Chancery.

To the Honorable C. H. HANFORD, Sitting as Circuit

Court Judge:

In pursuance of an order of said court, and the agree-

ment between the solicitors and counsel of the respec-

tive parties in the above^entitled cause, whereby it was

referred to the Master in Chancery of this court, to take

the proofs of the respective parties and report the same
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to the Court ; I, the said Master in Chancery, do hereby

report that, having first given written notice to said

parties respectively of the time and place, when and

where the said testimony would be taken and caused

to come before me all such witnesses as the respective

parties desired and made known to me, and having been

attended by the solicitors and counsel of the respective

parties, Messrs. Jesse Thomas and L. D. Campbell, for

the complainant and cross-complainant, respectively,

and Mr. E. R. York for the defendant, Provident Life

and Trust Company, I did, on the 4th day of February,

1902, and from day to day and from time to time there-

after proceed to take the proofs of the respective par-

ties, and' the several witnesses having been sworn and

examined before me, I caused their testimony to be re-

duced to writing, together with the stipulation made

between the solicitors for the respective parties, and

all their proceedings had before me, and have attached

the same hereto, and made the same a part of this re-

port, together with the exhibits filed herewith, being

Complainant's Exhibits from 1 to 21, inclusive, and

Defendants' Exhibits from 1 to 14, inclusive.

All of which is respectively submitted.

Dated, Tacoma, Washington, June 12th, 1902.

WAEREN A. WOEDEN,
Master in Chancery.
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Be it remembered that on the 10th day of February.

1902, there was duly filed in said Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of Washington,

Western Division, the testimony of Otis Sprague

in words and figures as follows, to wit:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Wesftern Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX, \

Complainant, I

vs. V

OTIS SPRAGUE et al.,

Defendants

Testimony of Otis Sprague,

Tacoma, Washington, February 4, 1902.

Office of Master in Chancery of the United States Cir-

cuit Court, District of Washington.

Present:

WARREN A. WORDEN, Esq., Master in Chancery.

LOUIS D. CAMPBELL, Esq., Solicitor for Cross-

complainant Lucy L. Wickham.

JESSE THOMAS, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Mrs. Sidney Cox.

El R. YORK, Esq., Solicitor for Defendant^ Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company.

It is hereby stipulated that Mr. L. D. Campbell shall

examine the witness on behalf of complainant and

cross-complainant; and that this testimony can be used

and read in the case in which it is entitled, and also

in the case of Lucy L. Wickham, vs. Provident Life and

Trust Company et al.
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(Testimony of Otis Sprague.)

It is hereby stipulated that this testimony may be

•signed and sworn to before a notary public; and that it

will have the same force and effect as though signed

t>efore the Master.

Mr. OTIS SPRAGUE, being first duly sworn, testified

as follows: '

(Examined-in-chief by :S[r. CAMPBELL.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, what is your full name?

A. Otis Sprague.

Q. What is your fathier's name? '

A. John W. Sprague.

Q. He is the John W. Sprague who is mentioned in

the complaint as having died in December, '94—I think

it was?

A. '93, I think it was—yes, sir.

Q. Leaving a will? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the executors and trustees under that

will?

A. James R. Hayden and myself.

Q. Mr. Sprague, a part of your father's estate was

some real estate situated in the city of Tacoma, known

as the Sprague Block.

A. Yes, 8ir.

Q. Do you know where that property is situated, ex-

actly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is it?

A. On the lower side of Pacific avenue, from 15th

street, runs down to 17th street,
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(Testimony of Otis Sprague.)

Q. Now occupied by Hunt & Mottett, Fawcett, and

others? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Could you identify the property from that descrip-

tion?

(Witness shown section 16 of the Cro&s-bill, No. 1.)

A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is one parcel. This parcel marked No 2 is

the other parcel?

A. Yes, sir; that is the other parcel.

Q. It is that large building down there on Pacific

avenue and 15th street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever apply to the defendant, Provident

Life and Trust Company, Mr, Sprague, for a loan of

money, offering that property as security?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. TMiat was done, and what became of that applica-

tion? Did you, as executor and trustee, make a mort-

gage, and get a loan of money? What was the result of

your negotiations?

A. I applied to Mr. Longstreth for this money. He

said he would make the loan if the title was all right;

and it was referred to his attorneys to look into the title?

Q. Who were his attorneys?

A. Stevens and Tillinghast.

Mr. YORK.—I object to this witness testifying to this,

unless his knowledge is shown.

Q. Who was Mr. Longstreth acting for, Mr. Sprague?

A. Provident Life and Trust Company.

Q. He said he would refer it to his attorneys?
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(Testimony of Otis Sprague.)

A. Well, words to that effect.

Q. Did he refer you to his attorneys?

A. Well, the papers—I had to go to him to give him

a description of the property—to his attorneys.

Q. Who were they?

A. Well, it was Mr. Stevens—D. K. Stevens.

Q. What did you do then, with Mr. Stevens?

A. After awhile, during the time that he was looking

into the title of the property—Mr. Stevens was looking

into the title of the property—T was in his office one

day, and he told me that they could not make the loan to

the executors. He said that it appeared that there

wasn't anything in the law authorizing us to, as execu-

tors—borrow money on the property. I asked him if

there wasn't some way to fix it up, so that we could bor-

row the money.

Q. The executors to borrow money?

A. So that we could get money on the property. Af-

ter a few days Mr. Stevens told me that, if a transfer was

made—or that is, he suggested himself—to my brother,

it could be done that way. We then made the trans-

fer, conveying this property to him, and he in turn

made the notes and mortgages to the Provident Life

and Trust Company.

Q. That is, he suggested your brother as a tran*?-

feree to the property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You made the transfer? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YOKK.—Please do not lead the witness. Let

the witness testify.
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(Testimony of Otis Sprague.)

Q. Tilen he made these mortgages?

A. He drew up the mortgages himself—Mr. Ste-

vens did—and the notes, and Charles Sprague signed

themw

Q. Now, you speak of the transfer to your brother.

By that you mean the deed of conveyance to him of all

this property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did your brother do th^en, when you made

this transfer to him, in the matter of the possession of

the property—in controlling it? Did your brother go

into possession?

A. Yes, sir; because it was conveyed by the war-

ranty deed, as I remember. Anyway, it was a deed of

some kind, to him from the executors.

Q. He did not take any possession of the property,

did ihe?

A. No, sir. T went on as executor, handling the

property just the same as before.

Q. And collected the rents? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Paid the taxes, etc.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did your brother ever, as executor of that prop-

erty, pay any of the taxes? A. No, sir.

Q. Who suggested the consideration to be paid in

that deed^—your brother?

A. Mr. Stevens fixed up all the papers.

Q. You say that it was Mr. Stevens to whom Mr.

Longstreth referred you, as the attorney for the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company?
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(Testimony of Otis Sprague.)

Mr. YORK.—I obje'ct to the counsel leading' the wit-

ness, and attempting to put words into the mouth of

the witness which the witness has not spoken.

A. I do not know that Mr. Longstreth mentioned

Mr. Stevens' name. I know that Mr. Stevens was at-

torney for the company. He wasi in there with Mr.

Longstreth and myself at different times when we were

making this deal. I naturally went to him, as I knew

that he was the attorney for the Provident Life and

Trust Company.

Q. Do you know who drew the notes and the mort-

gage, Mr. Sprague?

A. I think Mr. Stevens. In fact, he drew^ the mort-

gage I know, because he had to get the description of

the property from me.

Q. The cited consideration in one of those deeds, Mr.

Sprague, is |120,'00'0.00'. Did Charles Sprague pay that

consideration to the executors and trustees of this es-

tate?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, on the ground

that it is testimony tending to impeach their own evi-

dence; and on the further ground that it is incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.

A. No, he did not.

Q. What was Mr. Stevens' knowledge as to the pay-

ment of the consideration?
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Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony of the wit-

ness, any further than he can testify from his own

knowledge.

Q. Did Mr, Stevens, acting as attorney for the Prov-

ident Life and Trust Company, know that there was no

consideration paid for that conveyance to Charles

Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, on the grounds that the

witness is not competent to answer that question; and

thatl the question is incompetent, irrelevant and im-

material.

A. Well, I suppose he did.

Q. You supposed that he did know that there was

no consideration paid for that conveyance, by Charles

Sprague?

A. He knew the financial condition of my brother,

and knew that he had no |120,000.00; and as I always

took it, it was none of Ms business how much money

had been paid, as long as the consideration in the deed

was correct. He knew that the whole deal was for the

purpose of getting this loan.

Q. Now, with reference to the other conveyance, Mr.

Sprague, where the consideration in the deed is cited

as |90,00O. What was the fact with reference to the

payment of that consideration by Charles Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—I object to the testimony on the same

grounds, as cited in the objection to a similar question

before.
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A. It was exactly the same thing that the first one

was.

Q. It was made for the purpose of making this

mortgage? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did' Charles Sprague afterwards convey that

title, if you know, Mr, Sprague?

A. I don't know whether he did or not. I think not.

Q. Didn't he afterwards reconvey it to the trustees?

A. It was after I left. I don't know of my own

knowledge.

Q. Mr. Sprague, what was the condition of your

father's estate with reference to the personal property,

as designated from the real estate? What was the

amount—about how much—approximately?

A. It was very small.

Q. It wasn't anything? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember one of the legatees of your

father's will, the cross-complainant here, Lucy Wick-

ham? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your recollection with reference to the

payment of or nonpayment of that legacy?

A. That property was offered to be turned over to

her in Ueu of the payment of $15,000.00. At that time,

she would not accept it.

Q. Do you remember whether the fl5,000.00 was

ever paid her?

A. No, sir, it was not. There was a |15,000.00 paid;

but it was not to Mrs. Wickham. That was paid to Mrs.

Sprague, my father's wife.
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Q. Tlie 1)15,000.00 was never paid to Mrs. Wickham,

as far as you know? A. No, sir.

Q,. You had' possession of that property, Mr.

Sprague, described in the complaint here, from the time

of your father's death, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Up to what time, Mr. Spragne?

A. Well, I cannot tell you the date now.

Q. About what time—^just approximately?

A. I think it was about two years afterwards,

something like that.

iQ,. To whom did you turn over the possession of this

property? A. O. W. and Wi. W. Sprague.

Q. Did they take possession of this mortgaged prop-

erty?

A. I think not. I think that it was about that time

that the Provident Life and Tl'ust (Company foreclosed,

and took it themselves.

Q. They succeeded you and Mr, Hayden as executors

and trustees, in the possession of that property?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And not your successors in office?

A. Well, yes.

Q. I mean to say, that the Provident Life and Trust

Company succeeded you and Mr. Hayden as executor*

and trustees in the possession of the property?

A. I think so. The records will show. I don't know.

Q. Now, from the time of your father's death up to

the time that you delivered the possession of this prop^

erty to the Provident Life and Trust Company, you say
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that you and Mr. Hayden were in possession, as execu-

tors and trustees?

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question as to who was in

possession, as irrelevant and immaterial. The deeds

of transfer show the title of the property. The posses-

sion will follow the title.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the consideration, Mr. Spragne, mov-

ing from the Provident Life and Trust Company to the

executors and trustees, at the time they took possession

here? A. The amount of money borrowed?

Q. What consideration did they pay you at that

time, if anything?

Mr. YORK.—I object, on the ground that it is irrel-

evant and immaterial. The conveyance shows that the

valid consideration was sufficient to support the con-

veyance.

Q. What was' the consideration paid at that time?

A. Nothing at all.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, with reference to the convey-

ance to Charles Sprague, I recollect your answer was

that he did not pay |120,000.00, and that he did not pay

190,000.00 for the other. Now, did he pay any part of

the $120,000?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, on the same grounds,

before stated. The conveyances show for themselves.

A. No money consideration at all.

;Q. For either conveyance? A. No, sir.
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Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, with reference to the posses-

sion and control of this property from the time of your

father's death, up to the time that you turned it over

to the Provident Life and Trust Company; who collected

the rents and paid the taxes and the assessments and

all charges against the property? A. I did.

Q. As what? A. As executor.

Q. And trustee under the will? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Mr. Sprague, you resigned as executor and trus-

tee, didnPt yoiu? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Hayden? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who succeeded you?

A. C. W. and W. W. Sprague.

Mr. CAMPBEILL.—That is all.

Ooss-examinatiom

(By MP. YOKK.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, you and Major Hayden were then

the executors and trustees from early in '94 until about

what date—when you resigned and were succeeded?

A. I don^t remember the date that I resigned.

Q. Approximately?

A, It seems to me it was something like two years.

I am not certain about it. Something like two years.

Q. Well, is it not true, Mr. Sprague, that during the

time of the transactions involved in this suit, you were

the active and moving agent of the executors and trus-

tees? A. Yes, sir.

Q. As well as of the heirs of the estate?
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, how did this transactioni in regard to the

making' of the first mortgage, first come up, Mr.

Sprague?

A. Well, we had—there wasi the mortgage of |40,-

OOO.OO due the German Loan and Savings Association,

I think they call it, of San Ftancisco, and that had to

be paid.

^. Was it due?

A. It was about to become due, yes, sir. There was

a $15,000.00 legacy to pay Mrs. Sprague. We thought

best to pay her that money, and stop complications

from that quarter. We applied to Mr. Longstreth, as

agent of the Provident Life and Tmist Company for $55,-

OOO.OO.

Q. That 140,000.00 was a mortgage given by whom,

and about what time?

A. The $40,000.00 mortgage was given by my father,

John W. Sprague, to this corporation in San Francisco.

Q. About when? A. I don't remember.

Q. Some time prior to his death? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In 1888?

A. I think that is it, about '88.

Q. Upon what property was that mortgage given?

A. It was given on all of the property.

Q. Was it upon the property known—the property

covered: by the two mortgages subsequently given by

Charles Sprague? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it also on the balance of that block?
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A. That ^0,000 included from 15th street to 17th

street.

Q. Did it also include the portion of the property

of the legacy to Mrs. Wickham? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That legacy given to Mrs. Wickham wa« a charge

upon this property, but subject to the lien of $40,000.00

mortgage?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to the question, as in-

competent, irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I don't know how that was.

Q. Was not the $40,000.00 mortgage a lien upon that

property?

A. Yes, sir; but when the Provident Life and Trust

Company loaned me the money, they did not include

that piece of property. They left that out.

Q. Do you mean to say that the Provident Life and

Trust Company loaned you any money?

A. Loaned Charles Sprague.

Q. You refer to the loan to Charles Sprague, when you

say "loaned me the money"?

A. Yes, sir, to Charles Sprague. I got the money

though, and it was put to my credit in the bank.

Q. In what capacity?

A. As executor and trustee of the estate of John

Woodard Sprague.

Q. You made application to Mr. Longstreth, as

agent of the Provident Life and Trust Company, for a

loan of $55,000.00. A. Yes, sir.
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Q. That was for the purpose of taking up the

140,000.00 mortgage, and paying to Mrs. Sprague the

legacy of |15,000? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom did you apply to have that loan made?

A. Mr. Longstreth.

Q. The loan to be made to whom?

A. To the executors of the Sprague estate.

Q. That loan was refused?
'

i

A. It wa.s refused by Mr. D. K. Stevens.

Q. Was it refused by Mr, Longstreth, on behalf of

the Provident Life and Tinist Company?

A. I only talked with Mr, Stevens in regard to the

matter. Mr. Longstreth said the whole matter was with

his attorneys to look into the title,

Q. Did you not then, afterwards, have a conversation

with Mr. Longstreth, in regard to the sale of the prop-

erty by the executors and trustees to Charles Sprague?

A. I don't remember. I may have had it and I may

not. My dealings in that matter was with Mr. Stevens.

I remember distinctly Mr. Longstreth making this remark

when I was talking with him about it one time. He says

:

"So far as the title is concerned, I leave all those matters

to be adjusted and reported upon by my attorneys."

Q. Did you not state to Mr, Longstreth that the prop-

erty had been sold, or was about to be sold by the execu-

tor* and trustees to Charles Sprague?

A. I don't remember of making that statement in those

words.
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Q. Didn't the question arise in a conversation between

you and Mr. Longstreth, as to the nature of that sale,

and didn't you state to Mr. Longstreth that there was an

actual bona fide transfer for the consideration in the con-

veyance?

A. The whole matter was adjusted between myself

and D. K. Stevens. I don't think that I had any conver-

sation in regard to that matter with Mr. Longstreth. I

may have, but I do not remember of it. I know I was in

Mr. Stevens' oflSce a great many times, to answer things

that he asked me and information that he wanted. It

took me up there a good many times. I did not go to Mr.

Longstreth's place until the time of the delivery of the

deeds and notes—to receive his check for this amount.

In fact, Mr. Longstreth did not make the first check for

140,000.00 to me, but made it direct to the attorneys of

this corporation in San Francisco, which was H. K.

Struve, of Seattle.

Q. Don't you know that the money was paid by Mr.

Longstreth to Charles Sprague?

A. Yes, sir, because Charles Sprague signed the note

and mortgage. Mr. Longstreth naturally wanted to see

that mortgage for $40,000.00 paid off before he paid over

$50,000.00 to anybody. He naturally would want to see

that that was paid.
'

Q. You would say that the $40,000.00 was paid, and

the discharge of the $40,000.00 mortgage was obtained

out of the proceeds of that mortgage to the Provident Life

and Trust Company?
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A. Yes, sir, I don't know but that check was made out,

perhaps to Charles Sprague, and then endorsed over to

the Provident Life and Trust Company. I do remember

of going to Seattle and paying Mr. Struve this |40,000.00.

I think, by the way, that Mr. Longstreth was with me.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Sprpgue, what was done with the

remaining |15,000.00 out of the $55,000.00 loan?

A. Yes sir; I paid that to Mrs. Sprague.

Q. In satisfaction of her legacy?

A. Yes, sir. i

Q. The payment was made by you as executor and

and trusteee of the estate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, at the time this first parcel

was conveyed by the executors and trustees to Charles

Sprague, what was the consideration named in that deed?

A. Well, as I remember, it was |120,000.00.

Q. Is it not a fact, of that |120,000.00, |55,000.00 was

paid out of the proceeds of the $55,000.00 mortgage given

by Charles Sprague—was paid by Charles Sprague to

the executors and trustees—out of the |12O,000.0O,

$55,000.00 was paid from the proceeds of this mortgage?

A. I got the $55,000.00.

Q. Was that a part of the consideration moving from

Charles Sprague to the executors and trustees for the con-

veyance? Was that a part of the $120,000.00 considera-

tion named in that deed?

A. We never expected to get $120,000.00, or anything

out of it, from Charles. I never took it that that was a

part payment at all.
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Q. Is it not a fact that the |55,000.00 borrowed on the

mortgage from the Provident Life and Trust Company

was paid by Charles Sprague at this time to the execu-

tors and trustees?

A. No, sir ; because he did not pass the .$40,000.00 into

the hands of the executors at all. It was passed directly

into the hands of the people holding the |40,000.00 mort-

gage.

Q. Did the $55,000.00 borrowed, go to the benefit of

the estate?
'

i

A. Yes, sir; it canceled that |40,000.00 mortgage,

Q. Isn't it a fact that that constituted a part of the

consideration for the conveyance from the executors and

trustees to Charles Sprague?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that manner of cross-

examination. It is resulting in an argument.

A. I never thought of it in that light at all.

Q. At, or about the same time did not Charles

Sprague give to the executors and trustees, subsequent

to the mortgage for .$55,000.00 to the Provident Life and

Trust Company, a second mortgage to the executors and

trustees for the balance of the $120,000.00 consideration

—that is a second mortgage for $65,000.00. Don't you

know that to be a fact?

Mr. CAMPBELL.

—

We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and argumentative.

A. I don't remember that. If he did, it is of record,

and the records will show.
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Q. Don't you recollect that such a mortgage was given

by Charles Sprague for |65,000.00 to the executors and

trustees? A. If it was, I have forgotten,

Q. Don't you recollect that such a mortgage for 165,-

000.00 was delivered to the executors: and trustees, and

by them filed for record?

A. It seems to me there was some papers of that kind;

but just what it was, I don't remember. If he did, it is

of record. It can be shown.

Q. Where was Mrs. Wickham living during the time

cf these transactions? A. In Ohio.

Q. She was not here at that time? A. No, sir.

Q. Now, go on, Mr. Sprague, to the transaction of

1895, at the time of the giving of the |30,000.00 mort-

gage.

A. That was done just the same way, I think, in every

respect as the $55,000.00 mortgage. I don't know of any

difference.
'

Q. Did you negotiate that loan with Mr. Longstreth

the same way? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you recollect that you stated to Mr. Longstreth

at that time, that an actual bona fide sale, for the con-

sideration named in the conveyance, had been made?

A. I don't remember the exact conversation; but I

presume, more than likely, I made a statement to the

effect that the property had been transferred to Charley,

knowing that he would not make a loan to the executors.

I may and may not have done so. I probably went right
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to his attorneys, an i had the same transfer papers made
as was done in the first case.

Q. I will ask y< u, Mr. Sprague, whose signature is

that? Do you recognize it? (Witness shown signature.)

A. That is Charles Sprague's.

Q. That is his h indwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that Chajies Sprague's handwriting? (Wit-

n^s showTi another signature.)

A. Yes. sir.

Mr. YORK.—I v^Wl ask the Master to mark those for

identification.

(Signatures refejre<i to marked for identification by

the Master, "Identi^cation A" and "Identification B" re-

spectively).

Mr. CAMPBELL.—I do not think they are entitled to

use any papers here, if your Honor please, without our

having any chance to examine them.

The MASTER.—I am inclined to think that the signa-

tures may be identified, and then if they are introduced

in evidence, you certainly have the right to examine them.

At this time I don't think you have any right to see the

papers, Mr. Campbell. You can see the signatures, but

not to examine the papers, '

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to any evidence with

reference to these subjects, as being incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examination.

We also object to any paper being used with the examina-

tion of this witness—or any communication whatever
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with the witness—unless w^e have the full knowledge of

all that is being done. The identification of any paper

or writing by this witness, without an opportunity- upon

our part to examine that paper so identified, is wholly

irrelevant and immaterial, and Is making out the case of

the defendant on cross-examination of our witness.

Q. Mr. Sprague, as to the |30,000.00 mortgage, do you

know w'hat was the purpose and necessity of making

that loan, and what disposition was made of the money

that was borrowed on that note and mortgage?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion. '

A. Whj, I don't know that I have any objection to

stating what became of that money; still I think that I

have a right to object, if I feel so disposed.

Q. State whether the proceeds of that $30,000.00 loan

were used by the executors and trustees for the use and

benefit of the estate. A. Yes, sir.'

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We ask to strike out the answer,

and object to the question, as incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial, and not proper cross-examination; and tendsi

to make out defendant's affirmative defense on cross-ex-

amination of plaintiff's witness.

Q. Do you mean to say, Mr. Sprague, that, at the time

of the conveyance of the two parcels of land, in Septem-

ber, '95, by the executors and trustees to Charles Sprague,

that no consideration whatever w^as paid by Charles

Sprague to the executors and trustees?
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A. No money paid, no.

Q. Well, at the time of the giving of the |30,000,00

note and mortgage by Charles Sprague to the Provident

Life and T'nist Company, who received the money?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion. It doesn't make any difference who received the

money. There was no consideration moving from Charles

Sprague to the executors and trustees upon the convey-

ance to him.

A. I don't remember who the check was made to;

whether it was made to Charles Sprague or to me. I

think it was made to Charles Sprague, and endorsed over

to me. I got the money, as executor and trustee.

Q. If the money was paid to Charles Sprague by

check, or otherwise, he turned it over to you aa one of the

executors and trustees, at or about the same time?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

A. Yes, sir. '

i

Q. Did Charles Sprague have any other transaction or

dealing with the executors and trustees, at or about that

time, which called for the payment by him to the eiecu-

crs and trustees of the sum of |30,000.00?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examinar

tion. '

A. I will answer the same as in the former case—that

I do not remember \\'hether he made a mortgage or not
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to the executors. If he did, it is of record, and it will

show for itself.
'

i

Q. Did ho have any other transaction calling for the

payment of 130,000.00?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exami-

nation; and not responsive to any issues raised by the

pleadingsi.

A. I don't remember of any, Mr. York.

Q. Well, if Charles Sprague had owed the executors

and trustees or the estate the sum of .|30,000.00 upon any

other account, would you not have known it?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, for the same

reasons, as above stated.

A. Yes, sir; naturally I would.

Q. Do you know of any other such indebtedness^

—

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

Q. (Continued.)—from Charles Sprague to the es-

tate, or to the executors, calling for the payment of

130,000.00 by him, to them?

A. If I may, I will answer that in this way. The

whole object of our conveying that property to Charles

Sprague was for the sole purpose of making a loan and

borrowing |55,000 and |30,000.00 foF the benefit of the

estate. We got it and used it. The other transactions

were either some papers to bind or make it legal. The

main issue was to get that money and get the property in

such shape, so that we could borrow money on it.
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Q. It was the intention, and belief, at that time, that

a valid note and mortgage was being given to the Provi-

dent Life and Ttnst Company?

Mr. CAJNIPBELL.—That is objected to, as a conclu-

sion; and as incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.

Whatever the belief was, is not at issue.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the transaction, so far as it was conducted by

you, as representing the estate, or as representing Charles

Sprague, was bona fide transaction, was it?

A. So far as we were concerned, it was.

Q. Mr. Sprague, were not your brothers, your three

brothers, fully conversant Avith each of these trans-ac-

tions at the time they were made? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, the four Sprague brothers?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Sprague, where are the receipts and voucherw

of yourself and Major Hayden, as executors and truste«c*s

of this estate?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial; and not proper cross^

examination as mating out an affirmative defense on the

cross-examination.
,

A. I don't know where they are now. I am not execu-

tor, you know; so I don't know.

Q. When did you last have them, and to whom did

you deliver them?

A. They were delivered over to the executors.
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Q. Who succeeded you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Sprague, you testified in chief, that, at the

time of the conveyance to the Provident Life and Trust

Company, by deed, in '97, no consideration was paid for

that transfer, I think. Don't you know, as a matter of

fact, that there was an actual money consideration paid

at that time, for the execution of that deed?

A. Now, I don't remember whether I was executor at

that time, or whether my brothers were. It seems to me

tliat I was. I won't be sure. It was about that time that

I went out. But there was no large amount ever paid to

me.
!

i

Q. You joined in that deed, did you not?

A. Yes, sir; so did all my brothers. They all joined

in the transfer, all the transfers.

Q. Do you recollect that there was something over

$1,000 cash paid, and also as a part of the consideration

for that deed, an option given to repurchase that prop-

erty within a limited time? '

A. Yes, sir; there was that option; but, as far as the

|1,000 was concerned, I don't remember—I won't be cer-

tain.
1

Q. You will correct your former testimony, that there

was a money consideration?

A. I won't say a money consideration, because I don't

remember that. I do remember about the contract made

and put in escrow, I think, in the Fidelity Bank at that

time, allowing three years to repurchase or sell the prop-

erty and pay off the mortgage.
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Q. Was it not also an additional consideration that

the pending suit for the foreclosure of these t.T\'o mort-

gages should be dismissed?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to any testimony in re-

gard to the contents of a written instrument.

A. I don't remember as to that. I remember this pa-

per being given, but I don't remember whether that was

put in as a consideration or not. I don't remember about

the payment of the money. It may have been paid, too.

I don't say that it wasn't. '

Q. Don't you know that the giving of that contract for

option was one of the considerations for the execution of

that deed?
'

\

A. No, I don't remember that; but I say I remember

of the paper being given. I remember stating this to Mr.

Longstreth. Mr. Longstreth made this statement—that

they did not want the property; all they wanted wasi the

money. I said I didn't want them to foreclose; that, if

times improved and came up in Tacoma, as I hoped for, I

would be able to sell a portion of it, and pay off the in-

debtedness, and have the rest of the estate clear.

Q. Mr. Sprague, I will ask you if that is your signa-

ture. '

(Witness shown signature.) '

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial , and not proper cross-examina-

tion, and endeavoring to malie out the case of the defend-

ant.
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The MASTER.—I think these identifications may be

made, and until the papers are introduced as evidence, I

do not see what bearing they have on the case.

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—I will ask to have that signature marked

for identification.

( Signature referred to marked for identification by the

Master, "Identification C") '

Q. Is that your signature, Mr. Sprague? (Witness

shown another signature.)
'

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Y'ORK.—I will ask to have that marked for identi-

fication.

(Signature referred to marked for identification by the

Master "Identification D.")

Q. Is it not true, Mr. Sprague, that of the proceeds of

the 130,000.00 loan, the entire amount was used by the

executors and trustees for the benefits and purposes of the

estate?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial and not proper cross-examina-

tion, and an attempt to make out a defense by a cross-ex-

amination of the plaintiff's witness.

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—I think that is all. '
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Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. CAMPBELL.) >

Q. Mr. Sprague, you say that this whole scheme was

for the purposie of making these mortgages?

A. Yes, sir; these transfers for the purpose of doing

this thing just as it was done.

Q. That is, to enable Charley to make the mortgages

for the benefit of the estate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who suggested thisi scheme? '

,

Mr. YORK.—We object to that, as incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial. '

A. As I stated before, Mr. Stevens.

Q. That is, the attorney for the Provident Life and

Trust Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was all done, then, under his advice?

A. Yes, sir. '

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, did you ever, at any time, tell

Mr. Longstreth that Charley had in fact paid |120,000 for

this conveyance?

A. I don't remember that I did. I don't think that I

did. We had a great many conversations, I don't re-

member of ever telling him that Charley paid me |12(>,-

000 in cash, when he did not.
'

Q. Did he, in fact, ever pay you |120,000?

A. No, sir; not in cash. '

Q. Would you likely have told Mr. Longstreth that he

had paid it? A. No, sir.
'
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Q. Did he, in fact, pay you |90,000.00 for this convey-

ance?

Mr. YORK.—I object to thisi question, and to the coun-

sel dictating the testimony of the witness; on the ground

that the question is leading and incompetent.

A. No, sir; not that I considered in any way; that is

by transferring that mortgage, if there was one made

—

there was no cash transaction. '

Q. Now, just state, Mr. Sprague, whether or not the

whole consideration that Charles Sprag-ue was to pay for

the conveyance of the property to him, was that he was

to mortgage the property to the Provident Life and Trust

Company, for the benefit of the estate, and was to turn

the money over, that he received from the mortgage, to

the executors and trustees ; and that a further part of the

scheme was that, after having so mortgaged the property

to the Provident Life and Trust Company, that Charles

Sprague was then to reconvey these properties to the ex-

ecutors and trustees, without any consideration to him

whatever? '

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and leading.

A. Yes, sir; that was the idea.

Q. Just state it briefly in your own language?

A. When Mr. Stevens said that they would not loan

money to the executors, I asked him the question if he

could not suggest some way, sio that we could get the

money. He said our turning the property over to—say,
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Charles) Sprague, my brother, and he in turn making the

loan, would fix it. We did it. The property was to be

reconveyed by Charles Sprague to the executors at any

time that we might pay off that mortgage. Our convey-

ing the property to Charles Sprague among ourselves was

done for that purpose, for the purpose of making the loan.

Q. Under Mr, Stevens' advice? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Recross-exam ination

.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Did you not, during that conversation with Mr.

Longstreth, state to him that it was a bona fide sale and

an absolute conveyance of the property from the executors

and trustees to Charles Sprague? '

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That iis objected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-ex-

amination. '

A. Why, as I said before, I don't remember of having

that kind of a conversation with Mr. Longstreth. I may

have done so, but I know that Mr. Longstreth made a posi-

tive statement in his office one day, when I was consulting

with him about some of the points of the scheme—he said

he left it to his attorneys as to the title. If his attorney

did not pass upon it, he didn't make any loan. Such mat-

ters as that were referred to his attorneys. My main con-

versations on the point of these transfers were with Mr. D.

K. Stevens. It was not until after they were completed

that we went to Mr. Longstreth. '
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Q. Didn't you have any conversation with Mr. Long-

streth until after the payment?

A. No, sir; I was not in his office many times. The

property title was decided on, and the principal part of it

was done with Mr. Stevens. '

Q. Didn't Mr. Longstreth state to you, during those

negotiations, that they would not make any loan unless

there was an actual bona fide sale?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion, and endeavoring to make out an affirmative defense

on cross-examination of plaintiff's witness.

A. As I stated before. I do not remember whether

Mr. Longstreth asked me that question or not; but I do

not think that he did, still he may have done so, the im-

pression is so set in my mind that the whole thing of the

transfers wasi done with D. K. Stevens, and that it was in

his office.
'

Mr. CAMPBELL.—I wish to have the record show that

the identifications offered here were shown to the witness,

and that the attorneys for the plaintiffs in this case were

refused the inspection of any part of them, and that we

object to the identifications, and to the use of the papers

so identified for any purpose.
'

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Examination of Otis Sprague closed.
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United States of America,
^

District of Wasliington. J

Otis Sprague, being first dulj sworn, deposes and says

:

That he has carefully examined and read over the forego-

ing testimony ; and that the same is a full, true and cor-

rect statement of his testimony given in said cause at said

time and place.

OTIS SPRAGUE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1902.

[Seal] GEO. F. BEGG,

Notary Public for Washington, Residing at Seattle.

It is hereby stipulated that the deposition of plaintiff,

Mrs. Sidney Cox, taken before Flora M. Sloanmaker, at

Keokuk, Iowa, on the 8th day of Miay, 1901, may be

opened by the Master at this time', and have the same

force and effect as though opened by the clerk in open

court and in the presence of the Circuit Judge.

It is hereby stipulated by and between the complain-

ant and cross-complainant, and the defendant. Provident

Life and Trust Company, that the complainant recovered

judgment, as alleged in paragraph one of her amended

bill, upon the date therein alleged, and for the amount

alleged, upon a loan made by the complainant, Mrs. Sid-

ney Cox, to th^ said Otis, Mave H. and Charles Sprague,

in February, '93, and that a mortgage executed at the

time of the loan by the maker of the note to the payee

of the note, upon certain real property in Pierce County,

Washington, was foreclosed at the same time; and that
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the execution and alias executions, as alleged in para-

graph one of the amended bill, were issued and the

amounts specified were released by said executions and

credited upon the judgment; and that the sheriff's return

upon the alias execution is to the effect that no other

property of the judglment debtors, or any of them,

could be found upon which execution could be levied.

By Mr. THOIMjAiS.—Now, if the Cburt please, we offer

in evidence the deposition of Mrs. Sidney Oox, the com-

plainant in this action, taken before Cora M. Sloan-

maker, notary public, at Keokuk, Iowa May 8, 1901, and

ask that it be received in evidence in support of her bill.

By Mr. YOiRlK.--The defendant. Provident Life and

Trust Company, objects to the introduction of the depo-

sition, on the grounds that it was not taken pursuant to

law and practice of the United States Court, and is not

properly certified; and that the answers of the witness

are incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and not re-

sponsive to the interrogatories and cross-interrogatories

filed.

By Mr. THOMAS.—Now, if the Court please, we offer

the deposition of Charles Sprague on behalf of the com-

plainant and cross-complainant taken before Saml. D.

Bridges, Esq., deputy clerk, of this court, on the 14th

day of May, 1901, and filed in this cause on the li6th day

of May, 1901, together with the exhibits referred to In

said deposition.

By Mr. YORK.—The defendant. Provident Life and

Trust Company, objects to the introduction of this depo-
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sition, upon the grounds and for the reasons stated in

the deposition, and for the same reasons as stated in

the objection to the deposition of Mrs. Sidney Cox.

And thereupon, the hearings was adjourned, subject to

the further call of the Master.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. Feby. 10th,

1902. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges, Dep-

uty.

In tlie Circuit Cmirt of tlie United States, for the District of

Washington f Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE et al.,

Defendants.'

Deposition of Charles Sprague.

Tacoma, Washington, May 14, 1901, 10:00, A. M.

Office of Clerk of United S^tates arcuit Court, District

of Washington.

Present

:

SAMUEIi D. BRIDGES, Esq., Deputy Clerk.

LOUIS D. OAMFBELL, Efeq., Solicitor for Cross-

complainant, Lucy L. Wickham.

JESSE THOMAiSi, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Mrs. Sidney Cox.

E. R YOUNG, Esq., Solicitor for Defendant, Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company.
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Mr.YORK.—The defendant, Provident Life and Trust

Company objects at this time to the taking of the depo-

sition, or any testimony of the witness, Charles Sprague,

on the ground that the same is not proposed to be taken

in the manner or within the time provided by law or the

rules of the Court.

It is hereby stipulated that the testimony of the wit-

ness shall be taken in shorthand, and transcribed by

the stenographer into typewriting, and signed by the

witness:

And it is also stipulated that Mr. L. D. Campbell shall

examine the witness in chief on behalf of complainant

and cross-complainant; and that this testimony can be

used in the case in which this is entitled, and also in the

case of Lucy L. Wickham vs. Provident Life and Trust

Company, et al. i

Mr. CHARLES SPRAOUE, testified as follows:

(Examined in-chief by M(r. CAEMPBELL.)

Q. What is your full name, Mr. Sprague?

A. Charles Sprague.

Q. Have you any definite place of residence?

A. Not in particular. I have been up north for the

last two years. Last year I was running north. I ex-

pect to go back soon.

Q. When do you expect to go, Mr. Spragne?

A. Within the next three or four weeks, if not sooner.

Q. So that it would be impossible to have you here at
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the trial of this cause when it comes up before the Mas-

ter in Chancery as regxilarly referred?

A. If it was later than that yes, sir.

Q. What is your age, Mir. Spragiie?

A. Forty-two.

Q. Who was your father?

A. John Wilson Sfpragiie.

Q. Where did he reside?

A. In Tacoma, for the last number of years before

his death.

Q. Do you remember the time of his death?

A. Yes, sir.

Q, When was it?

A. In December, '93^—in the later part of '93.

Q. The 28d of December, '93?

A. It was Christmas morning, the 24th of December.

Q. Did your father leave a will, Mr. Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.

It is hereby stipulated that Etxhibit One of Plaintiff's

is a copy of the will of the late John W. Siprague.

(Paper referred to offered in evidence and marked "Ex-

hibit O'ue.")

It is also stipulated that Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 2, is

a copy of the codicil to the said last will of Gen. John

W. Sprague. i

(Paper referred to offered in evidence and marked Ex-

hibit No. 2.)

It is also stipulated that the said will was duly ad-

mitted to probate in the Superior Court of Pierce County,
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for the State of Washington, and that the executors and

trustees, Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, therein

named qualified as such executors and trustees, and con-

tinued to act as such until their resig-'nation, on or about

the 29th of December, 1808.

It is further stipulated that, upon the resignation of

said Otis Siprague and James R. Hayden, on said 29th

day of December, 18i98, Winthrop Wright Sprague and

Clark Woodard Sprague duly qualified as such executors

and trustees, and that the said Winthrop Wright

Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague are now the duly

qualified and acting executors and trustees for the said

estate. >

Mr. OAiMiPBBLL.—^We offer this deed in evidence

—

the deed made by Otis 8pragaie and James R. Hayden as

executors and trustees, and Otis Sprague, Winthrop

Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard Sprague, to Charles

Sprague, dated the 2lOth day of August, 1894.

(Paper referred to marked Exhibit No. 3.)

It is stipulated that Exhibit No. 3 is a true copy of

the deed made by the grantors therein named to Charles

Sprague as grantee.

Mr. YOIRK.—The defendant, Provident Life and Trust

Company, objects to the introduction of the deed as evi-

dence on behalf of the defendant, Lucy L. Wickham, on

the ground that it is irrelevant and immaterial, and

does not involve any issues raised by the cross-bill of

that defendant.
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Q. Mr. Sprague, will you look over that deed, please.

(Witness handed paper marked Exhibit No. 3.)

A. You don't want me to read it through, do you?

Q. No, you need not read it carefully if you under-

stand just what it is; but identify it sufficiently to testify

with reference to it. Do you recognize it, Mr. Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are the Charles Sprague who is grantee in

that deed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is a part of the property belonging to your

father's estate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And known as the Sprague Block is it not?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is that property situated, Mr. SpragTie?

A. On Pacific avenue, between 15th and 17th streets.

Q. In the city of Tacoma?

A. In the city of Tacoma.

Q. What consideration did you pay for that convey-

ance, Mr. Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—^I object to the testimony, on the

ground that it is incompetent, and the deed is the best

evidence and speaks for itself. It is an attempt to im-

peach by their own witness, their own evidence.

A. I didn't pay anything.

Q. Didn't pay anything? A. No, sir.

Q. What do you mean, M]r. Sprague, when you say

you didn't pay anything?

A. The transfer was made to me, and I made no pay-

ment of any kind for it.
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Q. You mean that wlien the transfer was made to

you you made no payment for it?

Mr. YOHiK.—^I want to interpose an objection to all

of this testimony, on the grounds heretofore stated.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, state what payment if any, you made be-

fore the transfer was made to you?

A. None, whatever.

Q. What since, if any? A. None.

Q. State what promise or agreement or understand-

ing there was between you and these grantors at the

time that the conveyance was made, or any other time,

with reference to any consideration?

Mr. YORK.—^We object to this testimony on the

ground heretofore stated.

A. You mean why it was deeded to me?

Q. No, I ask you in reference to any agreement there

was between you and the grantors as to any considera-

tion.

A. My understanding at the time was that the trans-

fer was made to me so that I could negotiate a loan, and

then I was to transfer it to the executors.

Mr. YORK.—I move to strike out the answer, as not

responsive to the question.

A. (Continued.) I don't remember that there was

any promise.

Q. Well, then, was there any?
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Mr. YORK.—^That is objected to on the ground here-

tofore stated.

A. There was none.

Q. There was none? A. No, sir.

Q. You said something about a reconveyance of this

property, Mr. Sprague—what was that that you were

to make?
/

Mr. YORiK.—That is objected to on the same grounds.

A. This property was conveyed to me so as to make

a loan upon it. It was my understanding that as soon

as that loan was made, I was to reconvey it back to the

trustees, which I did.
;

Q. You did what?

A. I reconveyed it back to them.

Q. What did you do before you reconveyed it back, if

anything?

A. Through the trustees and their attorneys they

negotiated a loan upon it.

Q. How was that loan secured?

A. By this property.

Q. In what way by this property?

A. It was mortgaged.

Q. Who executed the mortgage?

A. I executed the mortgage.

Q. You executed the mortgage? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom?

A. To the Provident Life and Thrust Company.

Q, Referring again to the deed to you, Mr. Sprague,
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dol you remember where that deed was executed—in

whose office? {

Mr. YOBK.—I object to that testimony. The deed

shows for itself.

A. If I remember right, it was up in the Fidelity

Building. I think it was Stiles, Tillinghast & Stevens,

or some of the members' of that firm.

Q. Do you know who Mr. Stevens was acting for at

that time?

Mr. YORK.—That is objected to, as irrelevant and

immaterial.

A. Yes, sir; I think I do.
'

Q. Whom was he acting for?

Mr. YORK.^I want to renew my objection, and ob-

ject to the testimony further, unless the witness proves

and shows! that he has knowledge and testifies from

his own knowledge and not from hearsay.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We will let Mr. York examine the

witness as to his qualifications, if he desires.

A. I will just state what I thought at the time.

(By Mr. YORK.)

IQ. Do you know, of your own knowledge, and not

from hearsay, whom he was acting for?

A. Well, he never told me. As I remember it—

T

never saw his credentials^—my impressions were at the

time

—

Q. I ask you if you know from your own knowledge

whom he was representing?
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A. Only from someone telling me.

Q. Did he ever tell you?

Aj ^ot that I remember of.

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony, on these

grounds, before stated, of this witness on this subject.

(By Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. For whom was he acting? '

A. He was acting for the Provident Life and Trust

Company. I suppose also for the trustee, the way it

looked to me.

Q. That is the Provident Life and Trust Company,

the defendant here, is it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That Mr. Stevens you speak of—is that the D. K.

Stevens whose name is signed as a witness to the deed?

A. Yes, sir; D. K. Stevens.

Q. Just look at the acknowledgment of that deed,

Mr. Sprague.

(Witness handed exhibit No. 3.) That is the same

Mr. Stevens who took the acknowledgment to the deed,

is it?

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony on that sub-

ject, on the ground that the deed is the best evidence,

and shows for itself.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Sprague, who suggested, if you recall, this

mode of procedure that you have spoken of—that is,

that they make a deed to you, and that you mortgage

the property, and reconvey it to the trustees?
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Mr. YORK.—I object to this, as incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial, and tending to impeach their

own testimony and evidence.

A. Otis Spragne.

Q. One of the executors and trustees then acting?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who was the legal adviser of this

mode of procedure?

Mr. YORK.—This testimony is all subject to the

same objection, which is made general at this time to

save burdening the record by repeating it. This ob-

jection refers to this testimony, this impeaching.

A. Who was the adviser at that time?

Q. Yes, sir.

A. Stiles, Tillinghast & Stevens. At least, I call

that full name. I think they were all associated to-

gether at that time. I am not positive; I would not be

positive about that. Mr. Stiles might not have been

there then.

Q. Then you would eliminate Judge Stiles—his

name from your testimony?

A. Yes, sir; I believe I would after recalling the

fact that he was on the supreme bench at that time.

Q. Tillinghast and Stevens?

A. Yes, sir, Tillinghast and Stevens.

Q. Now, did you, in fact, mortgage that property to

the Provident Life and Trust Company, that was con-

veyed to you by that deed?
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Mr. YORK.—We object to that. The mortgage

shows for itself, and is the best evidence.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if that is the mortgage, Mr.

Sprague, by which you mortgaged that property to the

Provident Life and Trust Company? (Witness handed

paper.) A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We will offer that in evidence, and

ask that it be marked.

( Paper referred to marked Exhibit "4.")

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We offer the endorsement on the

back of the mortgage, as well as the mortgage.

It is stipulated that the mortgage was duly recorded

in the office of the auditor of Pierce County on August

28, 1894, in book 67 of mortgages, at page 341, at the

request of Provident Life and Trust Company, of

Philadelphia.
\

Q. What, if any, obligation did you execute to the

Provident Life and Trust Company at that time, Mr.

Sprague? A. When I mortgaged this property?

iQ. Yes; any further vrriting that you executed to the

Provident Life and Trust Company.

A. At that time, I do not remember of anything

further than mortgaging the property.

Q. Then you executed a note to the Provident Life

and Trust Company? A. Yes, sir; I believe I did.

iQ. That mortgage was to secure that note?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you recognize that paper, Mr. Sprague?

(Witness handed paper.) A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is it?

A. It is a note that I gave to the Provident Life and

Trust Company.

Q. And which vras secured by the mortgage?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What amount is the note for?

A. Fifty-five thousand dollars.

Q. Payable when? '

A. Five years after date. It is dated August 28,

18^.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—I will ask that that be marked Ex-

hibit No. 5. The note identified by this witness as the

original note secured by the mortgage, I desire to offer

in evidence.

(Paper referred to marked Exhibit No. 5.)

Q. And the coupons attached there, Mr. Sprague

—

how about those? A. Yes, sir; I signed those.

Q. And they were a part of the note; is that it?

A. Yes, sir.

It is stipulated that the coupons referred to were

given to evidence the interest that accrued on the note

semi-annually, and axe attached to the note.

Q. Mr. Sprague, I hand you another deed. Just

state if you identify that, after you examine it suffi-

ciently to inform yourself. (Witness handed paper.)

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What is that, Mr. Sprague?

A'. It is a deed between Otis Spragne and James R.

Hayden as exe<!utors and trustees, and myself.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We offer that deed in evidence,

and ask that it be marked.

(Paper referred to marked Exhibit No. 6.)

Mr. YORK.—I object to that deed as evidence offered

on behalf of the defendant Lucy L. Wickham, as being

irrelevant and immaterial to the issues raised upon the

cross-bill.

Q. You are the Charles Sprague, grantee?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What property does that describe, Mr. Sprague?

Just generally.

A. The property down on Pacific avenue there.

Part of what is known as the Sprague Block.

Q. What consideration passed from you to Otis

Sj)rague and James R. Hayden, or either of them, as

executors and trustees of the will or estate of John W.

Sprague, at the time of the execution of this deed, or

at any other time?

Mr. YORK.—We object to any testimony on the sub-

ject of the consideration for the deed, on the ground

that it is incompetent, and tends to impeach their own

evidence, and that the deed shows upon its face the

consideration paid for the same.

A. Nothing whatever.
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Q. What, if any, consideration was there to be paid

by you?

Mr. YORK.—Same objection as to the last question.

A. None.

Q. Do you recall, Mr. Sprague, where that deed was

executed? A. I think I do, yes, sir.

Q. Where?

A. I think it was up in the Fidelity Building, in the

law office up there of Tillinghast and Stevens.

Q. This deed and the other deed were duly recorded

in the auditor's office of this county, were they?

A. Yes, sir.

iQ. Mr. Sprague, what did you do, pursuant to these

deeds, with reference to ownership and possession of

this property? A. What did I do?

Q. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, as irrelevant

and immaterial, and on the ground that the deeds are

the best evidence as to the property.

A. After they transferred it to me?

Q. Yes, after they transferred it to you.

A. I transferred it back to them.

Q. You reconveyed it to them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do before you reconveyed it to

them?

A. Why, I think I mortgaged the property before

reconveying it.
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Q. What acts of ownership did you exert over this

property, Mr. Sprague?

Mr. YOEK.—I object to that question, as irrelevant

and immaterial.

A. While it was transferred to me?

Q. Yes.

A. Well, I didn't do anything any more than to

follow the advice of the attorneys and sign my name

whenever they wanted me to.

Q. I mean with reference to collection of rents, etc.

A. I collected none whatever.

Q. Was; it intended at the time that you should

—

at the time the conveyance was made to you—that you

should collect any rents?

Mr. YOEK.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and tending to impeach the

testimony of their own witness.

A. No, sir.

Q. Or to pay any taxes?

A. No, sir.

Q. Or to, in fact, exercise any acts of ownership

over the property?

Mr. YORK.—Same objection.

A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Sprague, did you mortgage this second piece

of property that was conveyed to you?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom?
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A. The Provident Life and Trust Company.

Q. To secure what? A. To secure a note.

Q. Whose note—by whom executed?

A. By myself.

Q. Just examine that and see if you recognize it?

(Witness handed paper.)

A. Yes, sir; that is the note I gave.

Q. And that is the note which is secured by this

mortgage? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the coupons attached, Mr. Sprague?

It is stipulated that the coupons evidenced the in-

terest becoming due upon the note semi-annually.

Mr. CAMPBEILL.—We offer the note in evidence, and

ask that it be marked as an exhibit.

( Paper referred to marked Exhibit No. 7.)

Q. That 130,000.00 note was secured by the mort-

gage upon this property conveyed to you?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you to examine that paper, and see if

you recognize it? (Witness handed paper.)

A. Yes, sir; that is the mortgage.

Q. Executed byi you to the Provident Life and Trust

Comlpany, of Philadelphia? A. Yes, sir.

It is stipulated that the mortgage was recorded Sep-

tember 7, 1895, in book 71, or mortgages, pages 432, at

the request of the Provident Life and Trust Company.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We offer that mortgage in evi-

dence, and ask that it be marked as an exhibit.

(Paper referred to marked Exhibit No. 8.)
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Mr. YOORlK.—I object to the introduction of this mort-

gage as evidence on behalf of the defendant, Lucy L.

Wickham, as being irrelevant and immaterial to the

issues raised by the cross-bill.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, subsequent to the execution

of this mortgage, what, if anything, did you do with the

property described in the mx)rtgage?

A. After I mortgaged it?

Q. Yes, sir.

A. I reconveyed it to the trustees and executors.

Q. What consideration for the conveyance that you

now gpeak of, or for the conveyance of the other piece

that you testified to before, did you receive from the

trustees at the time you reconveyed the property, or at

any time?

Mr. YOiRiK.—I object to the question, on the ground

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and

that the deed is the best evidence upon the considera-

tion for which it was executed.

A, Nothing whatever.

Q. Had you previously, at any time, agreed to re-

convey this property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had agreed to? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you agree to reconvey this property

to the trustees?

A. Before they conveyed it to me.

Q. Before they conveyed it to you?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Then, Mr. Sprague, the conveyance to you, the

mortgage by you, that you testified to, and your recon-

veyance, was part of one and the same transactions?

Mr. YORK.—That is objected to, as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. ^Tiat was your condition, Mr. Sprague, finan-

cially, at or about the time, these deeds were made to

you?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as irrelevant and im-

material.

A. I had nothing except my interests in the estate

matter.

Q. That is your expectancy as to this estate was all

that you had? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What knowledge did those representing the

Provident Life and Trust Company have, at the time

that these conveyances were made to you and at the

time you executed these two notes and the deeds to

secure them, of your financial responsibility?

Mr. YORK.—We object to that, on the ground that it

is irrelevant and immaterial, and the witness has not

shown himself competent to give any testimony on the

subject, and is not shown to have any knowledge what-

ever upon the subject from which to express any

opinion.

A. What knowledge did they have of my condition?

Q. Yes, sir ; if any.
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A. They knew it as well as I did, the condition that

I was in financially,

Mr. YORiK.—I move that answer be stricken out, on

the ground that it is not responsiye to the question, and

it is mere expression of opinion on the part of the wit-

ness.

Q. Did you know Mr. Tillinghast and Mr. Stevens

personally? A. I had miet them; yes, sir.

Q. Did you, or not, converse with them with refer-

ence to the estate and this transaction?

A. Only in drawing up the papers, that is all.

Q. How do you conclude that they knew as much

about your financial condition as you did, Mr. Sprague?

Mr. YORK.

—

I object to this, as calling merely for

an expression of opinion on the part of the witness,

without any evidence or showing made that the witness

has any knowledge from which to testify.

A. Well, when you asked that question, I thought

you meant the executors.

Q. No.

A. The attorneys—^I didn't know as they knew any-

thing about my financial condition, any more than any

outsider.

Q. Then your answer that they knew as well as you

did as to your financial condition, applies to the ex-

ecutors Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden?

A. Yes, sir; it applies to the executors and trustees.

Q. You say that the executors and trustees knew aa

well as you did your financial condition?
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you, at any time, hear any expressions from

either Otis Sprague or James R. Hayden with reference

to your financial condition?

Mr. YORK.—We object to any testimony as to any

expressions of opinion or conversation between Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden and the witness at which

Tlie defendant Provident Life and Trust Company was

not present or represented, on the ground that any such

expressions of opinion or conversation were not binding

upon this defendant, Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, or any evidence against it.

A. Only in conversation, when we were talking over

about the affairs of the estate—stated the condition we

were all in at that time, and what the opportunities

were to better it—the understanding that we had noth-

ing at tliat time except the interests in this property.

Q. Had you been engaged in any business prior to

that time? A. Only in a clerical capacity.

Q. That is, employed upon a salary?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was your relations to Otis Sprague and

James R. Hayden, with reference to knowing your per-

sonal condition?

A. I was in close touch with them. They were fam-

iliar with my financial condition, and had been perfectly

familiar.

Q. How long had you known Mr. Hayden; how long

had he known you?
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A. Since 1873 or '4, I think it was—when he first

came to the coast, I remember.

Q. And your brother—he is older than you?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you live in the same town here?

A. We have lived in the same town most of our

lives; yes, sir.

Q. Saw each other frequently? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And knew each others' circumstances pretty

much in detail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were these deeds and mortgages that have been

offered in evidence, Mr. Sprague, executed at the same

place—that is, I mean, in the same office?

A. Well, I wouldn't say positively, but I think they

were. You don't mean the same room?

Q. No; I mean the same firm^

A. Yes, sir; the office of the same firm.

Q. And that was the firm of

—

A. Tillinghast and Stevens.

Mr. OAMPBELL.—That is all.

Cross-examined.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. What is your present occupation, Mr. Sprague?

A. Just at present, I am doing nothing. Last year

I was running as purser between Puget Sound and

Nome. Two years before I was running on the Yukon,

between Dawson and St. Michaels, as purser.

Q. When do you expect to leave the State?
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A. Just as soon as I can get away, maybe three or

four weeks.

Q. When do you expect to return?

A. That is hard to tell; maybe never.

Q. Mr. Sprague, at the time that you signed and ex-

ecuted this deed (Exhibit No. 3), you were fully aware

that that recited that it was in the consideration of the

sum of 1120,000.00, were you not?

A. Yes, sir; I read that.

Q. I mean the deed that was given to you, dated

August 20, '94.

A. When I bought the property?

Q. Yes.

A. Yes, sir; I remember that was the consideration.

Q. And also that the deed (Eiihibit No. 6), dated

Septemiber 5, '95, made by the executors and trustees

to you, was upon the consideration of $90,000.00?

A. Yes, sir; that is the way it read.

Q. This deed, last mentioned, Mr. Sprague, was de-

livered to you and received by you, was it not, and filed

for record at your request?

A. It says so there, but I don't remember that f

made any request, verbal or in writing—the attorneys

handled all that.

Q. It is so shown upon the deed, is it not?

A. Yes, sir; it is so shown.

Q. During the time that these transactions were

going on I think you stated that the firm of Stevens and
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Tillinghast were acting as attorneys for the executors

and trustees, were tliey not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Sprague, what disposition was

made of the $55,000.(^0 received upon the first note and

mortgage?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—^That is objected to as incompetent

irrelevant and immaterial as to sustaining any of the

allegations or pleadings; and not proper cross-examina-

tion; the matter not having been gone into on the ex-

amination in chief.

A. Only from hearsay; that is all.

Q. You don't know of your own knowledge?

A. No; I didn't disburse anything or take anything

in.

Q. Do you know what disposition was made of the

130,000.00 received upon the second note and mortgage?

Mr. OAMPBELL.—The same objection.

A. No more than in regard to the other one.

Q. In your testimony in chief, in regard to the knowl-

edge of the various parties of your financial condition,

I think that you did not mean to say that the Provident

Life and Trust Company had any knowledge of your

condition financially?

A. None that I know of.

Q. Your first statement to that effect was inadvert-

ently made, was it?

A. Yes, sir; I meant that in regard to the trustees

and executors.
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Q. Who was present at the time there was any con-

versation between you and other parties as to your

financial condition and the necessities for making these

loans?

Mr. OAiMTBE'LIi.—^That is objected to, as incompet-

ent, irrelevant and immaterial; and not proper cross-

examination.

A. Who was present at the time?

Q. Yes, sir.

A. Well, 1 don't just recall. I have had conversa-

tions with my brother Otis in regard to it; also with

Major Hayden. I think at one time, in Seattle, the

four of us boys and the Major were together, and we

were speaking about the condition of things.

Q. You stated that after the mortgage was given

upon each piece of property, you reconveyed the prop-

erty back to the executors and trustees?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How soon was that done after the execution of

the mortgage in each case, if you know?

A. I don't know just how long it was.

Q. You couldn't say?

A. No, sir; I couldn't.

Q. Was there not, at any time, any proposition, as

between yourself and the executors and trustees, that

you would purchase this property?

A. No ; there was no proposition. The whole matter

was cooked up and then broached to me, and I went into

it to help out the estate.
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Q. Was it a fraudulent transaction?

A. I don't know. I suppose they consulted and fig-

ured some way to help the estate out.

Q. Did you know, Mr. Sprague, that it was not a

legitimate transaction, and that a fraud might be com-

mitted?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that. That is a con-

clusion of law—objected to as incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial, and not proper cross-examination.

A. Well, I never thought of that in that light. I

relied entirely upon the attorneys. I supposed that

they were competent to handle the matter of that kind,

as being attorneys. I never thought of trying to do

anything by fraud.

Q. There was never any intention on your part to

commit any fraud upon any party?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—^That is objected to, as incompet-

ent, irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-

examination. The intent cannot be gotten at except by

the acts of the parties.

A. I had no intention of defrauding anyone.

Q. Did you believe at the time that you executed

that note and mortgage that you were giving a valid

security for the repayment of the amount of the loan?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.
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A. Well, I done it on account of the atorneys. They

said it was all proper.

Q. Did you believe that you were giving a valid secu-

rity, and that the intent was to give a valid security for

the amount of the loan in each case?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—The same objection,

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Sprague, do you know what was the necessity

for the conveyance of the property by the executors and

trustees to you?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial ; and not proper cross-examina-

tion; and asking for an opinion.

Q. (Continued.) And was it not because the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company had heretofore refused to

make the loan to the executors and trus-tees as such?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

A. It was my understanding that they refused to make

to loan to the executors and trustees; and that by trans-

ferring the property to me they would make the loan.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Sprague, whether the other heirs

to the estate of General Sprague were aware of these vari-

ous transactions, or whether they were made after consul-

tation between the several heirs; that is, the four broth-

ers?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and too general; and further,

that there is no endeavor to show knowledg^e of the com-
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plainant in the cross-bill or the complainant in the orig-

inal action ; and that no endeavor to show that they were

present or participating in or consenting to any such ar-

rangement.

A. V^^ell, I know that they were aware of it as much as

I was, from the fact that they entered into it. They

signed pretty near all the papers that I did.

Mr. YORK.—I think that is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. What, if any, part did Mrs. Sidney Cox take in

that, Mr. Sprague?

A. None whatever, that I know of.

Q. She had no knowledge of it?

A. No, sir ; not to my knowledge.

Q. What did Mrs. Wickham have?

A. Had no knowledge of it at that time, as far as I

know.

Q. You testified on your cross-examination that these

transfers were made to you in order to enable you to make

this loan?

A. It was transferred to me so that I could make the

loan, yes, sir.

Q. Who advised you on that point, Mr. Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—^That is objected to, as irrelevant and im-

material ; and that the papers evidencing the transaction

are the best evidence of what was done by the parties.
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A. Otis advised in regard to it first, as being an oppor-

tunity to make this loan.

Q. Well, but what was assigned as the reason for the

necessity of the transfer to you?

A. That the attorneys claimed that the Provident Life

and Trust Company would not make an executor's loan or

the loan to the executors or trustees. If it was trans-

ferred to me the loan would be mada

Q. What attorneys suggested that, Mr. Sprague?

A. That was Tillinghast and Stevens.

Q. The attorneys for the Provident Life and Trust

Company?

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony on that subject,

except on the witness showing himself competent and hav-

ing knowledge of the subject, and being competent to give

a direct answer to the question, of his own knowledge.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was they who advised that?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the cross-examination you spoke of the record-

ing of theee deeds and mortgages, Mr. Sprague. Did you,

in fact, ever have the deed to you by the executors and

trustees in your possession?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that on the ground that it

tends to impeach the testimony of the witness already of-

fered in evidence; and the indorsements upon the papers

show for themselves, and are the best evidence.

A. No, sir ; not to my knowledge.
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Q. I am speaking now of either of the deeds or either

of the mortgages. You never had them in your posses-

sion? A, No, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Tillinghast and Mr. Stevens, or either of

them, have any knowledge of your financial condition?

Mr. YOKK.—I object to that as irrelevant and immate-

rial.

A. Not that I know of; they had general knowledge.

Q. They had general knowledge?

A. I suppose they had; yes, sir.

Q. You say, Mr. Sprague, that you knew that the con-

sideration mentioned in this first deed was |120,000.00,

and the consideration mentioned in the other deed was

190,000.00 at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was present at that time representing the

Provident Life and Trust Company?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, unless the witness is

shown to have knowledge on the subject; and that the tes-

timony of this witness upon tliat subject is incompetent

to prove the fact.
'

A. Well, it was either Mr. Tillinghast or Mr. Stevens;

1 think it was Mr. Stevens. I don't know whether there

was any other gentleman present or not.

'

Q. That was at the time of the execution of the deed to

you by Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden?

A. To me; yes, sir.

Q. Did they know of these considerations recited in

these deeds? Did the attorneys Tillinghast or Stevens?
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A. I think so. I think they read it; I am not positive

though.
'

Q. Did Mr. Tillinghast or Mr. Stevens, or both of

them, know, at that time, that there was to be, in fact, no

consideration to pass from you to the estate for those

deeda, notwithstanding the recital of the considerations

in the deeds? '

Mr. YORK.—I object to that on the ground that the

witness has not shown himself competent to testify on that

subject, and that the testimony of this witness would be

incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial,

A. r can say that they did know, from the fact that

they did not ask me for any consideration after they were

through.

Q. Well, Mr. Sprague, then, if this was just a part of

the scheme, what necessity was there for any considera-

tion to pass from you?

A. Well, I couldn't say as regarding to that.

Q. Well, you have testified, T believe, that you recon-

veyed these properties? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To the executors and trustees? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Otisi Sprague and James R. Hayden?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, was that a part of the original scheme before

the properties were conveyed to you, if you know?

A. That was my understanding; that I was to recon-

vey them.

Q. Was there any consideration paid to you by the
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executors or trustees when you reconyeyed the property

to the trustees?

Mr. YORK.—That is objected to, on the ground that it

is incompetent and immaterial; and tendsi to impeach

their own evidence ; and that the deed is the best evidence

upon the subject.

A. No, sir ; there was not ; nothing at all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.
'

Recross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. You say, Mr. Sprague, that there was no considera-

tion for the transfer, because Stevens and Tillinghast did

not receive any. Why do you say tJiat?

A. They must have known that there was no consider-

ation; because they drew up the papers and knew the

reading of it.

Q. They were acting as attorneys for the executors

and trustees in the transaction?

A. As I understood it, they were acting for both sides.

Q. In the transaction of the conveyance from the ex-

ecutors and trustees to you, they were acting as represen-

tatives of the executors and trustees?

A. They drew up the papers, and I executed them;

that is all there was to it. I neither gave or received any

money.

Q. As to the testimony as to the necessity for this

whole transaction. I will ask you what was the occasion

or necessity for making either of these loans?
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Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial. The two written notes of the

witness and the two mortgages are the evidences of the

transaction; and anything that preceded that was merged

into those papers; and the papers are the only competent

and primary evidence of the loan.

A. What was the necessity?

Q. Yes, sir.

A. Well, the way it was put to me was that the estate

needed money, and this was the only means of raising

money. I thought it was to my best interests to go

through that form of raising money for the interests of

this estate, which would eventually benefit me, I suppose.

Q. It was to your interest as the heir of the estate?

A. As I understood it; yes, sir.

Q. You mean to say that this money was raised upon

these two loans for the benefit of tthe estate?

A. To help out the estate; I knew that at the time of

father's death

—

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial. The mortgage was made to

secure the individual debt of the witness, and it is not

competent now to rebut the testimony as shown by the

acts at the time.

A. (Resumed.) Well, I knew, at the time of fathre's

death, there was an encumbrance on the estate. The at-

torneys gave me some papers to sign, and I signed them.

Q. Do you know the amount of that encumbrance?
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A. Not definitely.

Q. Approximately?

A. Something in the neighborhood of |40,000.00; I

think it was.

Q. Well, do you know whether any part of the money

represented by either of these loans went to satisfy that

encumbrance?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incomx)etent,

irrelevant and immaterial; having been gone over before.

A. Not to my personal knowledge. The supposition

is that it was.

Q. Was not the loan made for that purpose, for satis-

fying the encumbrance?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion ; no foundation laid to it in the pleadings.

A. I suppose it was, to some extent.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—I move to strike out the answer.

The witness is not testifying as to facts. It is supposi-

tion.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Sprague, what application was

made of the $55,000.00 that was raised on the first note

and mortgage?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. Not having disbursed the money, I don't. I don't

know what was done with it.
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Q. Do you know what application or disposition was

made of the |30,000.00 raised on the second note and

mortgage?

Wr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

A. No more than I do of the first one.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Examination of Mr. Charles Spragiie closed.

United States of America,

}
. ss.

District of Washington.

Charles Spragne, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he has carefully examined and read oyer the forego-

ing deposition; and that the same is a full, true and cor-

rect statement of his testimony given in said cause at said

time and place.

CHARLES SPRAGUE.

Subscribed and sworn to before rae this 16th day of

May, A. D. 1901.

SAML. D. BRIDGES,

Deputy Clerk United States Circuit Court, District of

M^ashington,

United States of America,

District of Washington,

County of Pierce.

ss.

I hereby certify that I am not of counsel or attorney

to any of the parties to the within-entitled cause, nor
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otherwise interested in the event of the cause; that

pursuant to the attached notice the above and fore-

going deposition de bene esse of Charles Sprague was

taken before me at my office in the Chamber of Com-

merce Building, Tacoma, Washington, on the 14th day

of May, 1901, in the presence of Jesse Thomas, Esq.,

solicitor for the plaintiff, Mrs. Sidney Cox, and of Louis

D. Campbell, Esq., solicitor for the defendant and cross-

complainant, Lucy L. Wickham, and of E. R. York, Esq.,

solicitor for the defendant, the Provident Life and

Trust Company; that the said deposition de bene esse

was taken for the reason that the said Charles Sprague

is about to go out of the district of Washington, and to

a greater distance than 100' (one hundred) miles from

Tacoma, Washington, the place of trial; that the said

Charles Sprague, before the taking of his deposition

was commenced, was by me first duly cautioned and

sworn to tell the whole truth as far as he knows con-

cerning the matters in controversy between the parties,

and was thereupon carefully examined, and his testi-

mony, including both questions and answers and such

objections as were interposed by the said attorneys of

the respective parties, was taken down by agreement

and consent of all the parties represented as above

specified, by a stenographer, by me duly sworn, in

shorthand, and was by him subsequently typewritten,

and the said deposition was then carefully read by the

said Charles Sprague, and was, after it had been so re-

duced to writing, subscribed by the said deponent,
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Oharles' Spragiie, in my presence; that the said deposi-

tion was retained by me until I filed it with my own

hands with the other files and papers in said cause in

the office of the clerk of said court.

SAMUEL D. BRIDOES,

Deputy Clerk United' States Circuit Court, District of

Washington.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. May 16,

1901. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.

Dedimus Potestatem.

UMTED STATES OF AMERICA.

Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial Court,

District of Washington.

The President of the United States of America, to Cora

M. Sloanaker, Greeting:

Know ye, that we, in confidence of your prudence and

fidelity, have appointed you commissioner and by these

presents do give you full power and authority diligently

to examine upon corporal oath or affirmation, before

you to be taken, and upon the interrogatories and cross-

interrogatories hereto annexed Mrs. Sidney Cox, as su

witness on the part of the complainant in a written

cause now pending undetermined in the Circuit Court

of the United States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, and

for the District of Washington, wherein Mrs. Sidney
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Cox is complainant and Otis Sprague et al., are defend-

ants.

And we do further empower you to examine on the

same behalf, and in like manner, any other person or

persons who may be produced as witness before yon;

and we do hereby require you before whom such testi-

mony may be taken, to reduce the same to writing, and

to close it up under your hand and seal directed to A.

Keeves Ayres, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the United

States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for the dis-

trict of Washington, at the city of Tacoma, as soon as

may be convenient after the execution of this commis-

sion; and that you return the same, when executed, as

above directed, with the title of the cause endorsed on

the envelope of the commission.

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. FTJLLEK,

Chief Justice of the United States, this 19th day of

January, in the year of our Lord one" thousand nine

hundred and one, and of our independence the one hun-

dred and twenty-fifth.

[Seal] A. REEVES AYRES,

Clerk.

By Saml. D. Bridges,

' Deputy.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington f Western Division.

IN EQUITY.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Complainant,

TS.
> No. 703.

OTIS SPRAGUE et al.,

Defendants.

Order Appointing Commissioner to Taice Deposition of iVirs.

Sidney Cox.

On this 26th day of December, 1900, on application

of complainant herein, it is hereby ordered that Cora

M. Sloanaker, notary public in and for the state of

Iowa, residing at Keoknk in said state and having an

ofiBice at No. 30 N. Fourth street in said city, be, and she

is hereby, appointed commissioner to take the deposi-

tion of the complainant, Mrs. Sidney Cox, in answer to

the interrogatories and cross-interrogatories now on

file in this cause to be answered under oath by said

complainant.

C. H. HANFOED,
Judge.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the United States Circuit Court.

De<^ember 26, 1900. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. By Saml.

D. Bridges, Deputy.
!
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Div^ision,

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,

Oomplainant,

v«.

OTIS SPRAGUE and MAVE H. SPUAGUE, His Wife,

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, CLARK
WOODARD SPRAGUE, CHARLES SPRAGUE,

LUCY L. WICKHAM, THE PROVIDENT LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY, and WINTHROP
WRIGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK WOODARD
SPRAGUE;, as Executors and Trustees of the

Last Will and Testament of John W. Sprague,

Deceased,

Defendants.

Interrogatories.

INTERROGATORIES TO BE ANSWERED UNDER
OATH BY MRS. SIDNEY COX, COMPLAINANT
HEREIN, ON HER OWN BEHALF.

1st Interrogatory: State your name, age and place of

residence.

2d Interrogatory: Where have you had your resi-

dence since January 1, 1898? If in different places

give period of your residence in each place.

3d Interrogatory: Are you the individual named as

the complainant in the above-entitled cause?
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4th Interrogatory: State whether you are the' same

individual who is named as plaintiff in cause No. 15,423

in the Superior Court of the State of Washington for

Pierce County, entitled "Mrs. Sidney Cox, Plaintiff, vs.

Otis Sprague, Mave H. Sprague, Charles Sprague and

others," brought by plaintiff to recover judgment

against said Otis Sprague, Mave H. S^prague and

Charles Sprague on a promissory note alleged to have

been executed and delivered by defendants to plaintiff,

dated Februaary 10, 1893, for the sum of $14,861.27,

with interest at the rate of 10% per annum from date,

and also to foreclose a mortgage on certain lots in

Votaw's Addition to Tacoma, Washington, alleged to

have been given at the same time to secure said note.

5th Interrogatory: State when you first learned or

were informed, and by whom, that neither Otis nor

Charles Sprague had any other property out of which

you could obtain satisfaction of your judgment against

them except their interests in the estate of John W.

Sprague, deceased.

6th Interrogatory: State when and by whom you

were first informed that the conveyances by the execu-

tors and trustees of John W. Sprague, deceased, to

Charles Sprague, of the fia*st two tracts described in

paragraph 3 of the amended bill of complaint herein,

one under date of Atigust 20, 1894, and filed with the

auditor of Pierce County, Washington, August 28,

1894, and recorded in book 108 of deeds, page 605, and

the other under date of September 6, 1895, and filed

with the auditor of Pierce County, Washington, Sep-
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tember 6, 1896, and recorded in book 118 of deeds, page

279, were made without consideration, and that no

money or other thing of value was paid by the said

Charles Sprague to his grantors, or either of them, for

either of said conveyances, and that both of said sales

were simulated, only, and not actual sales, as alleged

in paragraph 8 of your amended bill of complaint

herein. j

7th Interrogatory: State when and by whom you

were first informed that the conveyances referred to in

the 6th interrogatory were made with the agreement

and understanding between the grantors and the

grantee, Charles Sprague, would mortgage the property

and then reconvey the premises to his grantors subject

to such mortgages.

8th Interrogatory: State when and by whom you

were first informed of the nature and contents of the

answers of Lucy L. Wickham, Otis Winthrop Wright,

Clark Woodard and Charles Sprague, and of Otis

Sprague and James R. Hayden as executors and trus-

tees of the last will and testament of John W. Sprague,

deceased, in civil actions numbered 16,084 and 16,085

in the Superior Court of the State of Washington, for

Pierce County, as alleged in paragraph 12 of the

amended bill of complaint herein.

9th Interrogatory: State when and by whom you

were first informed of any facts which led you to be-

lieve that the conveyances referred to in the 6ith Inter-

rogatory, and the mortgages subsequently made there-

on by the grantee as alleged in the 8th paragraph of
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the amended bill of complaint herein, were invalid as

against your claim Otis and Charles Sprague.

10th Interrogatory: Do you know or can you set

forth any other matter or thing which may be a benefit

or advantage to the parties at issue in this cause, or

either of them, or that may be material to the subject

of this your examination, or the matters in question

in this cause? If yea, set forth the same fully and at

large in your answer.

JESSE THOMAS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

Filed in the United States Circuit Court. December

15, 1900. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Plaintife,

vs
No. 703,

OTIS SPRAGUE et al..

Defendants.

Cross-interrogatories.

Cross-interrogatories propounded by the defendant

the Provident Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia,

to be Answered Under Oath by the plaintiff, Mrs. Sidney

Cox.
/

Cross-interrogatory, 1: Are won not the same Mrs.

Sidney Cox who is defendant in each of the civil actions
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Nos. 16,0i84 and 116,085, mentioned in the Sth interroga-

tory?

Oross-interrogatory 2. Did you not receive through

the United States mail in or about the month of April,

IS&T, a copy of the summons and complaint in each oi

said actions Nos. 16,084 and 16,085? If so, state when

and where. (

Cross-interrogatory 3. If you answer that you did re-

ceive a copy of the summons and complaint in either or

both of said actions, state whether you read either or

both or the same, and knew the contents thereof, and,

if so, when?

Cross-interrogatory 4: Did you consult or communi-

cate with an attorney, or any other person as to your

rights involved in said actions Nos. 16,084 and 16,085,

and, if so, state when, and with whom?

Cross-interrogatory 5: Did you then take any steps

to ascertain the facts connected with the execution ot

the mortgages being foreclosed in said actions, or either

of them, and, if so, state fully when and what you did,

and what you learned?

Cross-interrogatory 6: Was not the promissory note

and mortgage, referred to in the 4th interrogatory, vol-

untarily taken, accepted, and held by you as security for

a voluntary loan of money made by you to Otis Sprague

and wife and Charles Sprague?

Cross-interrogatory 7: Was not the promissory note

and mortgage held and retained by you as security for

said indebtedness, without action thereon, until in about

May or June, 1896?
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Cross-interrogatory 8: Did you then, or at any time

prior to May or June 1896, take any action or proceed-

ings to assert or enforce any claim or lien against Otis

Sprague or Charles Sprague upon their indebtedness to

you; if so, when?

Cross-interrogatory 9: Was any claim or lien held or

asserted by you against Otis Sprague or Charles Sprague

other than, or in addition to, said promissory note or

mortgage until judgment was entered on said note and

mortgage on October 24, 1896, and, if so, when and what?

Cross-interrogatory 10: What amounts have you re-

ceived or collected upon said judgment recovered by you

against Otis Sprague and Charles Sprague, and when?

Cross-interrogatory, 11: Were you ever informed of

the matters and things set out in interrogatories 6th,

7th, or 8th, until they were stated to you in said inter-

rogatories and if so, when, and by whom, and have you

any personal knowledge that the matters stated in said

interrogatories, or any of them, are true?

E. R. YORK,

Solicitor for Defendant, The Provident Life and Ti-ust

Company of Philadelphia.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the United States Circuit Court.

December 19th, 1900. A. Reeves Ayres, Clerk. By

Saml. D. Bridges, Deputy.
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United States of America, ^

L ss.

District of Washington. J

I, A. Reeves Ayres, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United iStates, for the District of Washington, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full, true and correct copy

of the order appointing Cora M. Sloanaker, Special

Commissioner, and the interrogatories and cross-inter-

rogatories filed in the within-entitled cause, as the same

remain on file in said court at Tacoma, in said District.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Circuit Court,

the nineteenth day of January, A. D. Il901.

[Seal] A. BEEiV^S AYIlEtS,

Clerk.

By Saml. D. Bridges,

Deputy.
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J?i the Circuit Court of the United States, for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

IN EIQUITY

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Complainant,

vs

OTIS SPRAOUE, MAVE H. S|PItAiGUE^

His Wife, WHNTlH'ROP WRIiGHT|

SPBAGUE, OLARE WOODARD
SPRAGUE, CHARLES SPRAGUE,
LUCY L. WICKHAM, THE PROVI-
DENT LIFE AND TRUST COM-
PANY (a Corporation), and WIN-
THBOP WRIGHT SPRAGUE and

CLARK WOODARD SPRAGUE as

Executors and Trustees of the Last

Will and Testament John W.
Sprague, Deceased,

Defendants.

Deposition of Mrs. Sidney Cox.

State of lowa,"^

> No. 703,

Lee County.
ss.

Be it remembered that on this 8th day of May, A. D.

1901, before me, Cora H Sloanaker, a notary public

in and for said county and State, residing at the city of

Keokuk, and the commissioner named in the foregoing

commission, at my office at Number 30, N. Fourth street
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(Deposition of Mrs. Sidney Cox.)

in said city of Keokuk, personally appeared the above-

named Mrs. Sidney Oox, a witness in her own behalf;

and being by me first duly sworn, deposes and says:

In answer to the first interrogatory: My name is Mrs.

Sidney Oox, aged seventy-one years; residence Keokuk,

Iowa.

In answer to the second interrogatory she saith: I

have continuously resided in Keokuk, Iowa, since 1893.

In answer to the third interrogatory she saith: I am.

In answer to the fourth interrogatory, she saith: I am.

In answer to the fifth interrogatory, she saith: About

August, 1896, learned in a general way, through my at-

torney, J. O. Davis, of Keokuk, Iowa, that it was doubt-

ful whether Charles and Otis Sprague, especially the

former, had any property of value outside of the interest

which they had in their father's estate.

In answer to the sixth interrogatory, she saith: My
first information as to facts inquired about in interroga-

tory 6, was received in the spring or summer of 1899,

and this information was received by me from Mr. Davis,

my attorney, above named, through Mr. Charles S. Fogg,

an attorney at law, of Tacoma, Washington. I have

never had any personal knowledge of the facts and have

carried on no personal correspondence.

In answer to the 7th interrogatory, she saith: My an-

swer to this question is the same as my answer to inter-

rogatory six.
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(Deposition of Mrs. Sidney Cox.)

In answer to the eighth interrogatory, she saith; My

answer to this question is the same as my answer to in-

terrogatories six and seven.

In answer to the ninth interrogatory, she saith: My

answer to this question is the same as my answer to in-

terrogatories six, seven, and eight.

In answer to the tenth interrogatory, she saith: I do.

Cross-examination.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 1, she saith: I am.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 2, she saith: A copy

of the summons and complaint in each of the actions re-

ferred to was received either by me or my attorney, Mr.

J. C. Davis, at Keokuk, Iowa, a few days prior to April

26th, 1897. If I received them personally they were at

once handed to my attorney.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 3, she saith: I am

sure I did not read any such papers.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 4, she saith: Any

papers that I received were referred to my attorney, Mir.

Davis, my interests were committed entirely to him, and

any investigation that he made did not disclose the fact

that the conveyances to the Provident Life and Trust

Company were illegal and void. As above stated, in an-

swer to interrogatory 6 of my examination in chief, the

facts concerning said conveyances were not known to

me or to my attorney until some time in 1899.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 5, she saith: No

further steps than as above stated.
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(Deposition of Mrs. Sidney Cox.)

In answer to cross-interrogatory 6,.slie saith: I do not

understand in what sense the word "voluntary" is used

My agent at Taeoma made a loan to Otis Sprague and

wife, afterwards guaranteed by Charles Sfprague, and

sent me a note and mortgage as evidence of same.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 7, she saith: The

court records in Taeoma will show when I first com-

menced proceedings in court seeking; to collect this

claim.

In answer to cross-interrogatory eight, she saith: I

cannot state the date. The court records will show

when proceedings were commenced.

In answer to cross-interrogatory 9, she saith : That is

a legal question I cannot answer. I had all claims and

liens which the law gave me, and never knowingly

waived any.

In answer to cross-interrogatory ten, she saith: The

sale upon execution will show the amounts received in

reduction of the amount of said judgment. Just how

much that credit is I do not know.

In answer to cross-interrogatory eleven, she saith: My

answers to interrogatories 6, 7, and 8, of my examination

in chief show the information which I had and the

source from which it was received.

INIrs. SIDNEY OOX.

Sfubscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th day of

May, A. D. 1901.

[Sfeal] CORIA M. SLOANAKEK,
Notary Public.
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> ss.

State of Iowa,

Lee County.

I, Cora :M. Sloanaker, a notary public in and for said

county and state, and commissioner named in the fore-

j^oino- deposition, do hereby certify that the above wit-

ness, Mrs. Sidney Cox, was by me first duly sworn to

testify the truth the wliole truth and nothing but the

truth. That her deposition was reduced to writing by

me in the presence of the said witness, and when com-

pleted was read over to said witness and subscribed and

sworn to *by her in my presence. That said deposition

was taken at my office at No. 30 N. Fourth street, Keo-

kuk, Iowa, on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1901. That I

am not counsel or relative of either party to the above-

entitled cause or otherwise interested in the event of

this suit.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and official seal this 8th day of May, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] CORA M. SLOANAKER,

A Notary Public in and for Lee County, Iowa, Residing

at Keokuk.

FEE BILL.

Pee for taking deposition, 10 folios at 20^ |2.00

Clerk's certificate -60

Revenue stamp, notary's certificate 10

Postage 06

I2.7C

Paid by plaintiff.
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State of Iowa, ^
vss.

County of Lee. J

I, D. F. Alley, clerk of the District Court in and for

the said county of Lee the same being a Court of Record,

hereby certify that Cora M. Sloanaker whose genuine

signature appears to the foregoing instrument of writ-

ing was, at the date thereof a notary public within and

for the said county of Lee duly commissioned and au-

thorized according to the laws of the State of Iowa to

take same.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto subscribe my name

and affix my official seal, at Keokuk, this 8th day of

May, 1901.

[Seal] D. F. ALLEY,

Clerk.

By S. I. Rutledge,

Deputy.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Oomplainant,

vs.

OTISSPRAGUE et al.,

Defendants.'

Testimony of Robert P. Rigney, James R. Hayden and Win-

throp Wright Sprague.

Tacoma, Washin^on, February 28, 1902, 10:00 A. M.

United States Oourtroom, in the City of Tacoma, Wash-

ington.

WARIREN A. WORDEN, Esq., Master in Cliancery.

LOUIS D. CAMPBELL, Esq., Solicitor for Cross-

complainant, Lucy L. Wickham.

JESSE THOMAS, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Mrs. Sidney Cox.

E. R. YORK, Esq., Solicitor for defendant. Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company.

Mr. ROBERT P. RIGNEY, a witness called on behalf

of complainant and cross-complainant, being first duly

sworn, testified, as follows:

(Examined-in-chief by Mr. Thomas.)

Q. State you name. A. Robert P. Rigney.

Q. State what, if any, official position you hold.
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(Testimony of Robert P. Rigney.)

A. County clerk and ex-officio clerk of the superior

court of Pierce County, State of Washington.

Q. Of what records, if any, are you the oflQcial cus-

todian?

A. All records of the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, for Pierce County.

Q. Have you the original files in cause No. 16,084 In

that Court?

A. I have. (Witness produces files.)

Q. What is the title of that cause?

A. The Provident Life and Trust Company of Phila-

delphia, Plaintiff, vs. Sprague, Charles et al.

Q. State whether it is the custom in your office to file

or string the papers in the order in which they are filed

ini your oflfiLce.

A. It is. The paper filed first is put on the staple

first, and the next next, and continued on.

Q. Now, commencing at the first. What is the first

paper you have there?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, on the ground that the

testimony of the witness upon the subject is irrelevant

and immaterial to the issues involved in this cause.

A. The complaint.

Q. State whether it is customary for the clerk to

stamp the date of filing on any document filed in your

office, any pleading or judgment or other paper filed in

'\ cause pending in the superior court.

A. Tt is. As soon as it is handed to the clerk, it la
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(Testimony of Robert P. Eigney.)

marked filed, the fees having' been paid, with the date

and the name of the clerk and the deputy.

Q. When was that complaint filed?

A. It is marked "Filed, April 6, li897."

Q. Now what is the next paper?

A. The affidavit of publication.

Q. I suppose the next two or three papers relate to

service, do they not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, passing over those what is the next paper?

A. Order or publication of summons is the next.

Q. We will leave the papers pertaining to publica-

tion out. State whether you find among the files there

the answer of Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as

executors and Trustees of the last will and testament ot

John W. Sprague, deceased.

Mr. YORK.—I object to this question upon the

ground that it is irrelevant and immaterial, and also

incompetent for the purpose of proving the issues raised

by the plaintiff's bill or cross-bill.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that filed?

A. It don't show any filing mark. It might be pos-

sible that two or three of them were filed together.

Q. I will ask you, what isthe next paper filed?

A. The answer of Philip P. Anderson, as receiver of

the Tacoma National Bank, a corporation.

Q. State whether you find the answer of Lucy L.

Wickham—an answer and affirmative defense of Lucy

L. Wickham—to the plaintiff's complaint.
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(Testimony of Robert P. Rigney.)

A. I do.

Q. When was that filed?

A. Filed on the 29th day of May, 1897.

Q. What is the next file?

A. It is the petition of plaintiff for the appointment

of receiver to take charge of certain projyerty.

Q. State whether there is any order among the files

appointing a receiver, and if so, whom?

A. There is an order here dated on the 29th day of

June, 1897, appointing a receiver—appointing A. C.

Smith.

Q. State whether there is an answer of Otis Spragne

or of Winthrop Wright Sprague or of Clarik Woodard

Spragne, to plaintiff's complaint on file in that cause.

Mr. YORK.—I object to all this testimony, upon the

same grounds heretofore stated.

A. I have the answer of Winthrop Wfight Sprague,

and also Clark Woodward Sprague; and the answer of

Otis Sprague; marked "Filed August 3, 1897."

Q. State whether you find a report of the receiver

on file. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Rigney, see if you can find there in

those files, the demurrer of the plaintiff to the answer

of Lucy L. Wickham; the order overruling the demur-

rer; and the order of dismissal. -

Mr. YORK.—We object to the testimony of the wit-

ness on this subject, on the grounds heretofore stated;

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.
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(Testimony of Robert P. Rigney.)

A. Yes, sir; demurrer of the plaintiff to the answer

of Lucy L. Wickham.

Q. You find that there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that filed?

A. Filed June 14, 1897.

Q. Now, you will find right along after that, Mr.

Rigney, an order overruling the demurrer. See if you

can find that.

Mr. YORK.—We make the same objection to this

question as to the former questions.

A. Yes, sir; it is here. .Filed on the 19^th day of Oc-

tober, 1897.

Q. Now, we want the order of dismissal, Mr. Rigney.

A. Here is the order dismissing the action, on mo-

tion of plaintiff, on the 2d day of December, 1897.

It is stipulated that A. O. Smith, who was regularly

subpoenaed to appear here at 10:00 o'clock this morning,

and has failed to appear, if he were present, would tes-

tify, over objection of the defendant. Provident Life

and Trust Company, as to materiality, as follows:

That he is the same A. C Smith who is mentioned in

the files and records of cause No. 16,084, in the Superior

Court of the State of Washington, for Pierce County,

as having been appointed receiver, to take charge of

the mortgaged property being foreclosed in that

action, and also in a<!tion No. 16,085 in the same court,

to take charge of and collect the rents from the property

being foreclosed in that action; the mortgages being the
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same mortgages which were executed by Charlesi

Sprague to the Provident Life and Trust Company, and

are now on file as exhibits in this cause.

And that he was in possession of said property, as

Receiver, collecting the rents, from June, 1897 to the

first day of December, 1897; when he presented to the

said Superior Court his final report and account; and

that he had on hands a balance of rents so collected of

|1,308.49'; and that the court allowed him, as and for

his compensation as such receiver, .the sum of $250.00;

and to his attorney, A. H. Garretson, the sum of |50.00

for attorney's fee, to be paid out of the balance so re-

maining in his hands, and the remainder, being the sum

of 11,008.49, he was directed to, by the court, and did

turn over to the executors and trustees of the estate of

John W. Sprague, deceased, or to their attorney of rec-

ord in said cause;

And that he would further testify that the tenants in

the Sprague Block, during his receivership, were as

follows

:

O. F. Cosper.

Miller Brothers.

J. McOonrad.

A. Johnson Co.

E. Adams & Sons.

H. S. Emerson & Oov

Hunt & Mottet Company.

H. Felitz.
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Leather and Belting Company.

Fawcett Brothers.

H. S. Hammond.

Washington Produce Company.

Tacoma Produce Company.

Tacoma Shoe Factory.

And that he would also testify that he had not col-

lected the November rent of Fawcett Brothers, amount-

ing to $65.00.

Mr. YORK.—The defendant, Provident Life and Trust

Company, objects to the testimony of A. C. Smith, stated

in the foregoing stipulation, and moves to strike out

the same on the grounds that it is incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial for the purpose for which it is

offered, or for the purpose of proving any issue raised

upon the amended bill of complaint of plaintiff's or

amended cross-bill of the defendant, Lucy L. Wickham.

Mr. THOMAS.—Now, if the Court please, we offer in

evidence, duly certified copies of the complaint of the

Provident Life and Trust Company, in cause No. 16,084

omitting the exhibit which was attached to the com-

plaint and was a copy of the mortgage being foreclosed,

which is already on file in this cause; also a certified

copy of the answer of Otis Sprague and James B. Hay-

den, executors and trustees of the last will and testa-

ment of John W. SpragTie, deceased, to the plaintiff's

complaint; also certified copy of the answer and affirm-

ative defense of Lucy L. Wickhami to said complaint;
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also a certified copy of the demurrer of the plaintiff,

Provident Li'fe and Trust Company, to the answer of

Lucy L. Wickham in said cause; also a certified copy

of the answer of Otis Sprague to the complaint of

plaintiff in said cause; also a certified copy of the an-

swer of Clark Woodard Sprague to plaintiff's complaint

in said cause; also a certified copy of the answer of

Winthrop Wright Sprague to plaintiff's complaint in

said cause.

And, at the same time, we offer, in connection with

each of the pleadings, a certified copy of the filings,

acknowledgments of service, etc., on each of the plead-

ings before mentioned.

Also a certified copy of the order of the said Superior

Court, overruling said demurrer of the plaintiff to the

answer of Lucy L. Wickham, together with the filing

marks thereon; also certified copy of the order dismiss-

ing said cause, together with the filing marks thereon;

also certified copy of the order of C<)urt, settling the

accounts of the Receiver, A. C Smith, and ordering dis-

tribution of the funds remaining in his hands; in evi-

dence in this cause.

Mr. YORGK:.—The defendant. Provident Life and

Trust Company, objects to the evidence offered, upon

the ground that it is but a portion and incomplete rec-

ord of the proceedings in said action; and that, if mat-

erial for any purpose, it does not cover the portions of

said record material to the issues in this cause; and
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upon the further ground that the papers offered as evi-

dence are incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial to

the issues raised by the pleadings of the complaint and

cross-complaint in this cause.

No objection is made by this defendant to the absence

of the mortgage as an exhibit to the certified copy of

the complaint.

(Papers referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No.

9, by the Master.)

Mr. THOMAS.—Now, if the Court please, on behalf

of complainant and cross-complaint, we offer in evi-

dence the stipulation made and entered into by the

parties to said suits, Nos. 16,084 and 16,085, in the Su-

perior Court of the State of Washington, for Pierce

County, at the time said suits were dismissed, signed

by P. Tillinghast, attorney for the plaintiff, and T. L.

Stiles, attorney for the defendants, Otis Sprague and

James R. Hayden, executors, and Charles Sprague, Otis

Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Wood-

ard Sprague.

Mr. YORK.—The defendant. Provident Life and

Trust Company, objects to the admission of the fore-

going papers as evidence in this cause, upon the ground

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial to the

issues involved herein, and does not, in any manner,

tend to support the cause of action alleged by the plain-

tiff or the defendant, Lucy L. Wickham.
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(Paper referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 10,

by the Master.)

It is stipulated that action 16,085, was brought by

the same plaintiff in the same court and against the

same defendants, and at the same time, to foreclose

the $30,000.00 mortgage given by Charles Sprague, in

September, 1895, upon the north 106 feet of the

**Sprague Block"; and that practically the same plead-

ings were miade in this suit, and the same orders, rul-

ings and dismissal, except as to dates and amounts, as

in action No. 16,084. Auction No. 16,084, being brought

io foreclose the $55,000.00 mortgage, and 16,085 to fore-

close the $30,000.00 mortgage; and the receiver being

appointed in each action.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Mr. Rigney. this is the bunch of papers which you

produced, as being the original files in cause No. 16,084

in the Superior Court? (Witness shown files.)

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do these comprise all of the files in that action

in that court?

A. Yes, sir; except some exhibits that are not at-

tached, and what is entered in journals.

Q. Well, are the papers which you have identified

and testified as to, upon your direct examination, all of

the files in that action?

A. No. Only the ones that I have named as part of

the record.
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Q. And the papers to which your attention was

called, and as to which you have testified, and certified

copies of which were offered in evidence, are but a

portion of the record in this case? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, referring to this file of papers; I will ask

you to state what that paper is I call your attention to.

(Witness shown file.)

A. It is an affidavit.

Q. Affidavit for what?

A. For publication of summons.

Q. As to whom, as to what defendants?

Mr. THOMAS.—^We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination.

Mr. YOEIK.—'I would just state this Question a^

asked, and this evidence proposed to be brought out,

for the purpose of showing the other and additional

papers in the file produced by the witness, and which

papers were not testified to by the witness as being

among the files of papers in cause No. 16,084, produced

by the witness upon his direct examination.

A. Do you want the names of the defendants?

Q. Yes.

A. The defendants, Lucy L. Wickham and Mrs. Sid-

ney Ck)x, and others.

Q. What is that paper, Mr. Rigney, among the files

in that case? (Witness shown another paper in the

file.)
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A. Order for publication of summons.

Q. As against what defendants?

Mr. THOMAS.—^We object to this as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. Lucy L. Wickham and Mrs. Sidney Cox, and

others.

Q. What is that paper, Mr. Rigney, which you find

among the files in that case? (Witness shown another

paper in the file.)

A. Notice of summons, publication and affidavit.

Mr. OAMPBEILIi.—That is objected to, on the ground

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and

not proper cross-examination. Move to strike out the

answer.

Q. As against what defendants in that cause?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination.

A. Lucy L. Wickham and Mrs. Sidney Cox, and other

defendants.

Q. What is that pax>er, Mr. RdgTiey, among the files

in that cause? (Witness shown another paper in the

file.)

A. A motion for default.

Q. As against what defendants?

Mr. THOMAS.—^We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-
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illation; and for the further reason that the default is

immaterial, because the action was dismissed upon the

motion of the plaintiff, and no judgment was entered.

A. Mrs. Sidney Cox and other defendants.

Q. What is that paper, Mr. Rigney, that you find

among the files in that cause? (Witness shown another

paper in the file.)

A. It is an order of default.

Q. As against what defendants?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, for the same reas-

on that we objected to the question as to the motion for

default.

A. Mrs. Sidney Cox and other defendants.

Q. What is that paper, Mr. Rigney, which you find

among the files in the case?

(Witness shown another paper in the file.)

A. Cross-comfplaint of Lucy L. Wickham.

Q. That is filed on what date?

A. On the 18th day of November, 1897.

Q. Is that verified?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—W> object to this testimony, as in-

competent, irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper

cross-examination, and an endeavor to make out de-

fendant's case on cross-examination of plaintiff's wit-

ness; on the further ground that this action was dis-

missed, on the motion of the plaintiff in said action, the

Provident Life and Trust Company, and no judgment

was ever entered' in the case.
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A. It was verified.

Q. Mr. Rigney, the paper which you have last refer-

red to is a subsequent and substituted pleading by the

defendant, Lucy L. Wickham, to the answer and aflSrma-

tive defense, that you have testified to before in exam-

ination in chief? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Was that paper which you now refer to testified

to by you this morning at all?

A. No, I don't think it was. That is my recollection.

Mr. YORK.-^That is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Mr. Rigney, do the records and files in that cause,

No. 16,084, in the Superior Court, about which you have

been testifying, show any judgment or decree, or the

entry of any judgment or decree, other than the orders

of dismissal to which you have testified?

A. They do not.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Recross-examination.

(By Mr. YORiK.)

Q. Well, Mr. Rigney, is that the order of dismissal

that you refer to, attached to these papers?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that signed by any Judge of the Superior

Court?

A. No, sir; where it is entered in the journals, the

Judge has signed.
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Q. But there are among the papers in this case no

formal order or judgment signed by any judge of this

court? A. No, sir.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

(By Mr. OAMPBELL.)

Q. Mr. Rigney, the order of dismissal that you have re-

ferred to in this cause, No. 16084, in the Superior Court,

and a copy of which is certified hereto, and made Ex-

hibit No. 9, is not signed by the Judge of the Superior

Court? A. No, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Rigney, what is the practice with ref-

erence to orders of that character? With reference

to the signature of the Judge?

A. It is the practice, as a rule, to sign those orders

after they are entered in the journals. At the com-

mencement of the sessiotn in the miorning, the Judge

signs the journal of the day before.

Q. So that that the order is signed by the Judge in

that way?

A. Yes, sir; in the journal; that day's proceedings

in cburt.

Q. That is a legal and valid order, as shown by the

records in your office?

Mr. YORiK.—I object to that question, on the ground

that it is a matter of opinion of the witness, and the

witness has not shown himself to be competent to ex-

press a legal opinion as to the validity of the manner

of procedure.
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that order was entered in the regular way

that orders of that character are made in the Superior

Court? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And is a part of your records in your office to-

day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Signed by the Judge?

A. Yes, sir; in that day's proceedings.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Mr. YORK.-^That is all.

Examination of Mr. Robert P. Rigney, closed.

United States of America, "]

Lss.
District of Washington.

J

Robert P. Rigney, being first duly sworn, deposes

and says that he has carefully examined and read over

the foregoing testimony; and that the same is a full,

true and correct statement of his testimony given in

said cause at said time and place.
'

ROBERT P. RIGNEY,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of

March, A. D. 1902.

WARREN A. WORDEN,
Master in Chancery.
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Mr. JAMES R. HAYDEN, a witness called on be-

half of complainant and cross-complainant, being first

duly sworn, testified, as follows:

(Examlner-in-chief by Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. Will you please give your name to the sten-

ographer? A. James R. Hayden.

Q. Major, are you the James R. Hayden that was

appointed trustee and executor of the last will and tes-

tament of John W. Sprague, deceased?

A. I am.

Q. Who was your coexecutor and trustee?

A. Otis Sprague.

Q. Do you have any knowledge of the conveyance

of property of that estate by the executors and trustees

to Charles Sprague? A. I did.

Q. What property was that, in a general way. Major,

if you recollect?

A. I think there were two. One consisting of the

property on 16th street, I think, here; and the other on

Pacific avenue, near 9th.

Q. Major, this property that you speak of being

down here on 16th street. That is on Pacific avenue

and from loth to 17th street?

A. Yes, sir; known as the "SpragTie Block."

Q. That is the proi>erty, then, that, as executors and

trustees, you and your coexecutor and trustee, Otis

Sprague, conveyed to Charles Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did Charles Sprague pay to you, as a coexecutor

with Otis Spragiie, any consideration for the convey-

ance of that property to him?

^Ir, YORK.—I object to the question, on the ground

that it is incompetent, and tends to impeach' a writ-

ten instrument, which speaks for itself; and that it is

irrelevant and immaterial for the purpose offered.

A. No, sir.

Q. Paid nothing? A. No, sir,

Q, I will ask you. Major, if you identify that paper?

(Witness shown paper.)

A. I recognize my signature here all right. I don't

remember the paper.

Q. That, then, is your signature as executor and

trustee? A. Yes, sir.

:Mr. CAMPBELL.—We offer that paper in evidence

hi'ie. A certified copy has already been offered. We
will offer the original now, at this time. (Reads de-

scription.)

Q. Now, Major, from your recollection, does that de-

sicribe the north end of that block?

A. I think it does. It was the intention to leave out

that portion that the boys called the "toothpick." That

was already covered by a mortgage to secure Lucy L.

Wickham's legacy to that property. It was already

mortgaged \i\ that way.

(Paper referred to marked PlaintifiTs Exhibit No. 11,

by the Master.)
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Q. I will ask you, Mayor, if you recogfuize that?

(Witness shown paper.)

A. That is my signature. I recognize that.

Q. (After reading description of property from

pamper.) Now, is that the description, then. Major, of

that portion of that property. Joining on the south the

description that was in the other deed?

A. I think it is. It is all in the toothpick, as I said

before.

(]. What oonsideration did you receive, as executor

and trustee, for this conveyance to Charles Spragiie?

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, on the same

grounds ais to the similar question asked the witness

about the other property. A. Nothing.

(Paper referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12,

by the Master.)

Q. Major, I will ask you if you recognize that. (Wit-

ness shown another paper.)

A. I have no recollection of it.

Q. Major, this is a deed from Charles Sprague, a

bachelor, of Tacoma, Washington, party of the first

part, to Otis Sprague aud James R. Hayden, as execu-

tors and trustees under the last will and testament of

John W. Sprague, deceased, of the north end of what

you recognize as the Sprague Block; in other words, as

follows: Beginning at a point formed by the intersec-

tion of the southerly boundary of South Fifiteenth street

with the Ea.sterly boundary of Pacific avenue, in the
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city of Tacoma; runniiig thence in a southerly direction

along and on said Easterly line of said Pacific AvenuO)

a distance ol one hundred and six feet; running thence

in an easterly direction on a line at right angles with

the easterly line of said Pacific avenue, a distance of

one hundrc»d' and eighty-ifive feet, more or less, to its

point of intersection with the westerly line of Hood

street, in said city of Taeomia; running thence in a north-

easterly direction along and on the westerly line of said

Hood street, a distance of one hundt^ed and nineteen

feet, more or less, to a point formed by the intersection

of the southerly boundary of said South Fifteenth street

with the westerly boundary of said Hood street; run-

ning thence in a westerly direction along the southerly

line of said South Fiifteenth street, and at right angles

to the easterly line of siaid Pacific avenue, a distance

of two hundred and forty-one and one hundred and

twenty-seven one thousandths feet more or less, to the

point of beginning.

I would like you to state. Major, what consideration,

if any, you and Otis Sprague paid Charles Sprague, at

the time of this conveyance to you, as executors and

trustees; which deed is recorded in the office of the

auditor of Pierce County, in book 126 of Deeds, at page

300, on the 31st day of August, 1896?

Mr. YORiK.—I object to that question, upon the

grounds that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immate-

rial, and tends to impeach the contents of a written in-
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strument, and it is not admissible for the purpose for

wliicli it is offered as evidence in the cause.

A. Nothing. As far as I am concerned, we paid him

nothing—as far as I: know. I don't know what Mr.

Sprague did.

Mr. CAMPBEiLL.—We offer that in evidence.

(Paper referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. Ii3,

by the Master.)

Q. Major, please examine that, and see if you recog-

nize it. (Witness shown another paper.)

A. I don't know as I ever saw that before. I don't

recognize it. I don't know anything about it.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We will ask to have this paper

marked, if the Court please. We offer that in evidence.

Mr. YORK.—I object to it, on the same grounds as

stated in the previous deeds of the adjoining pieces of

property when offered in evidence.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Paper referred to being a convey-

ance by Chas. Sprague bachelor, to trustees, Otis

Sprague and James E. Hayden, as executors and trus^

tees, of the south part of what is known as the Sprague

Block, and which deed was recorded in the ojBfice of the

auditor of Pierce County, on the 31st day of August,

1896, in book 126i at page 358.

(Paper referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 14,

by the Master.)
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Q. Now, Major, what consideration did you and Otis

S'prague, as executors and trustees, pay Charles Sprague

for that conveyance?

Mr. YORK.—^We object to the testimiony, on the

ground that it tends to impeach and contradict a writ-

ten instrument, which speaks for itself and is the best

evidence; and that it is incompetent, irrelevant and im-

material to the issues of the complainant and cross-

complainant in this cause.

A. Nothing, so far as I am concerned. I don't know

what Mr. Oitis Sprague did. I cannot answer for him.

He had charge of the whole business.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. YOBK.)

Q. Major, you Avere one of the executors and trustees

of the estate of John W. Sprague during the years '94-

5-6? A. Yes, sir; I was.

Q. Major, you signed this deed, did you, which was

offered as Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12? A. I did.

Q. Alt the time you signed that you were familiar

with the contents and knew the contents of that deed,

did yon not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Di^ln't you know that that deed stated that that

conveyance was made for a consideration of $120,000.00

pa'.d, as recited in that deed?
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A. Well, I don't remember. I remember why it was

made.

Q. You knew that that deed recitet! that fact, did

you not, at the time it was signed?

Mr. THO'MAS.—We object to the question, as irrele-

vant and immaterial.

A. Possibly I did. I have no recollectioni now

whether I did or not.

Q. You mean to say that you signed the deed without

reading it; or did not know what you were signing?

A. Possibly I did that too. All I cared about was

having the boys all join; and Otis Sprague w^as manag-

ing the thing. I possibly may have read it. I have no

recollection now.

Mr. THOM'AiS.—We move to strike the answer; and

object to the question, on the grounds that it is incom-

petent, irrelevant and immaterial ; and not responsive to

the question and not proper cross-examination.

Q. Well, Major you knew w^hat you were signing

when you signed that deed, did you not?.

A. Y^es, sir; I knew I signed it.

Q. All that you mean to say is that you, as executor,

did not personally receive any part of that considera-

tion? A. No, sir.

Q. But would you attempt to say that Otis Sprague,

as the other executor and trustee, did not receive any

consideration for that conveyance?
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A. I would not attempt to say that. My opinion is,

he did not—^just my knowledge and belief.

Y. Why, Mr. Hayden, was that consideratioini fixed at

1120,000? A. I don't know.

Q. Why was this deed executed at all then?

Mr. OAMPlBiELL.—We object to that, ais incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial; and not proper cross-exam-

ination and is an attempt of the defendant to make out

its supposed defense by cross-examination of plaintiff's

witness, and by going into matters not covered by the

direct examination.

A. Now, that I can tell. Mr. Otis Spra.gue, my co-

executor, who was manager of the estate, informed me

that by executing a deed to his younger brother, who

had no family and was a batclielor, for the property, the

Trust Company would loan sufficient funds to jjay off

the indebtedness then on the estate—^some $50,000.00 or

|GO,000.00, or more to enable them to pay off taxes and

the legacy to the widow of General Sprague. That they

would not loan the money on a mortgage made by the

executors. Therefore this deed was given to Charles

Sprague, and I understand that Charles Sprague gave

the mortgage to the Ttu^st Company. I understand

that the papers were prepared by the attorneys of the

Trust Company. They came to me already signed by

the boys and Otis Sprague. By "boys," I mean *'heirs

at law."
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Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, anything

about by whom the paper® were prepared?

A. I don't remember. I was only informed.

Mr. YOlR'K.—^I move to strike out that part of the an-

swer of the witness in regard to statement, by whom

the papers were prepared, as not responsive to the quesi-

tion and not a matter within the knowledge of the wit-

ness, and is therefore incompetent.

Q. Major, do you know the amount of the mortgage

that was given by Charles Sprague, upon that property

covered in that deed?

A. I don't recollect now.

Q. Don't you know. Major, that, as part of the con-

sideration of that conveyance, a mortgage was given

back by Charles Sprague to the executors and trustees,

for the sum of |65,000.00?

Mr. THOMAiS.—^We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination.

A. Charles Sprague gave the executors f65,000.00?

Q. That Charles Sprague gave back to the executors

a mortgage for f65,000.00, which was a part of the $120,-

OOO.OO consideration named in this deed?

A. Charles Sprague?

Q. Yes.

A. I don't know anything about it.

Q. You didn't know very much about that transac-

tion at all, did you, Major?
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A. Only just what I have told you. I don't know

that Charles Sprague turned over anything to the execu-

tors. I never saw anything. I never saw any of this

money that was borrowed by him.

Q. Major, do you mean to say that the executors and

trustees received no money whatever, as the proceeds

of that conveyance by them to Charles Siprague?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to the question, as incom-

petent, irrelevant and immaterial; and on the ground

that it is not proper cross-examination, and is attempt-

ing to get the witness to testify in regard to the acts

and doings of third persons, of which, he has, from the

nature of the case, no knowledge.

A. Not to my knowledge. If Mr. Otis Siprague re-

ceived anything for that conveyance, I don't know albout

it. I didn't receive anything.

Q. You stated, Major that this transaction was for

the purpose of enabling the executors and trustees to

raise money with which to pay a prior moritgage and

legacy and debts of the estate, did you not?

Mr. THOMAS.

—

We offer the same objection which

we offered to the testimony to which counsel refersi by

this question.

A. I did.

Q. Didn't the executors and trustees receive any

money growing out of that transaction, for the purpose

for which this conveyance was made?
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Mr. THOMAS.—We make tlie same objection, on the

ground that it is not proper cross-examination. This wit-

ness was called to testify to the conveyance, and to the

amounts, if any, received by him as executor and trustee;

not as to what was done by his coexecutor, or anybody

else.

A. I received none. I presume Mr. Otis Sprague tes-

tified and his testimony will tell you what he did about it.

Q. I will ask you, Major, whether the executors and

trustees received any such money, gTOwing out of said

transaction?

Mr. THOMAS.—Same objection.

A. Otis Sprague's testimony will tell you what he re-

ceived. I don't know what he got out of it.

Q. You mean to say. Major, that you don't know?

A. I don't. I don't remember what the amount was.

Q. I asked you whether any money was received.

A. On the mortgage, I think Mr. Sprague did, I don't

know how much it was.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We move to strike out the answer;

and object to the question, on the gTOunds already stated,

that it is not proper cross-examination, and the answer is

irresponsive to the question.

Q. Do you know, Major, that the executors and trus-

tees, out of the moneys realized from the transaction for

which this deed of conveyance ^\as given, did in fact use

that money and poy off the prior mortgage upon the prop-

erty and pay the legacy of Mrs. Wickham?
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Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that as incompetent, ir-

lelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion, and is an attempt on the part, of the defendant to

make out the supposed defense by cross-examination of

plaintiff's witness.

A. They did.

Q. Then, Major, where did the executors and trustees

obtain that money from, with which the mortgage and the

legacy were paid?

Mr. THOMAS.—Same objection.

A. I presume, from the Trust Company, or somebody,

T don't know whom, on the mortgage.

Q. Then you merely say you don't know?

A. Oh, technically, received on the mortgage. The

whole transaction was just with Charles Sprague. From

whom it was borrowed, I don't remember now.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We move to strike that answer out;

and object to the question, for the same reasons and on

the same grounds just stated to the preceding questions;

and also for the further reason that the answer is not re-

sponsive to the question.

Q. Do I understand you to say. Major, then, that this

prior mortgage upon the property of the estate: and the

legacy were, in fact, paid from the moneys) received out of

the transaction for which this deed of conveyance was

made by the executors to Charles Sprague?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as not proper
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cross-examination, and incompetent, irrele\'ant and im-

material.

A. I do.

Q. Do you know the amount of that prior mortgage

which was paid and the amount of that legacy?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as not proper

cross-examination, and as- incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial, and an endeavor to make out their defense

from the matter on crogis-examination.

A. I could not give the exact figures—somewheres—

I

think there were two mortgages and the legacy of |15,-

OOO.OO—possibly |90,000.00—I would not be positiv^I

think, somewhere in that neighborhood.

Q. Now, Major, after this second deed of conveyance,

dated September 5, '95, by Otis Spragiie and James R,

Hayden, as executors and trustees, to Charles Sprague

—

you signed that, did you? (Referring to Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit No. 11.)

A. I think that is one of the exhibits. I said I did.

Q. I will ask you if you read or knew what this con-

veyance was at the time you signed it?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew that it recited for the conveyance a con-

sideration of 190,000.00?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I have no recollection now what the consideration
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was. I see it is now. It is my signature. (Examining

paper.) I don't remember.

Q. You knew what you were signing at the time?

A. For the same reason and same purpose—that this

company would loan money on it in that way, and would

not on the other.

Mr. THOMA'S.—We move to strike out the answer of

the witness, and object to the question as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial , and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

Q. You mean to say that the executors and trustees

did not receive any money growing out of the transaction

in which this deed was given, and as part of the consider-

ation for this deed?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, on the grounds

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and not

proper cross-examination; that the witness can only be

interrogated as to what he received.

Q. I ask you, not as in your personal capacity, but as

one of the executors of the estate.

A. Did I receive anything when that deed was made?

Q. I will ask you whether the executors and trustees

did not receive any moneys as the proceeds of the transac-

tion, in which, and for the purposie of which, this deed of

conveyance wa® made to Charles Sprague?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We obejct to the use of the word

"transaction," unless it is understood to apply alone to

the execution of this deed. If the word "transaction"
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is used by counsel as covering the whole matter that fol-

lowed after the execution of these deeds, we think it isi in-

competent and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion, as this witness was only called to be asked, and was

onh^ asked, what he, as executor and trustee of this estate,

received, and was not interrogated on any other point.

A. Well, covering the transaction, I will have to give

the same answer as in the preceding deed—that they

did, of course—and paid off the other mortgages. I

sui>posed when you asked me the other questions that

it was the whole transaction. I supposed it was all

the same thing; that said |90,000.00 covered the whole.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We move to strike out the answer

as not responsive.

Q. Ninety thousand dollars include both transactions?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then, as executor and trustee, you say that you

knew at the time that the mortgage was to be given upon

the property by Charles Sprague?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examinar

tion.

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We move to strike out the answer.

Q. Don't you know. Major, that the money realized by

Charles Sprague upon the mortgage which he gave upon

that property was by him paid over to the executors and
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trustees, and used by them in paying the debts of the es;-

tate?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial; and on the grounds that on

the examination in chief this w itness Avas asked nothing

with reference to mortgages or anything of that kind.

A. It was, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Q. Did you take any active part in the administration

of that estate, as executor and trustee, and if not, who was

the chief actor as such executor and trustee?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. Otis Sprague.

Q. Major, why was the consideration in tbe deed of

August 20, '94, to Charles Sprague fixed at |120,000.00,

and the deed of September 5, '95, by the executors and

trustees to Charles Sprague stated at |90,000.00?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. I don't know.

Q. Major, at the time that you signed either or both

of these deeds mentioned, did you not consider that it was

a legitimate and valid conveyance in each case?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion; and an endeavor upon the part of the defendant to
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make out its case on cross-examination of the plaintiff's

witness.

A. I did.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We move to strike out the answer

on the g^round that it is not material what the Major con-

sidered in the matter.

Q. And was not the purpose and intention of the ex-

ecutors, in executing the conveyance, to make, in each

case, a valid and good conveyance?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examina-

tion.

A. Speaking for myself, as one of the executors, it

was.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Examination of Mr. James R. Hayden closed.

It is stipulated that the tesitimony of the witness James

R. Hayden shall be typewritten by the stenographer, and

shall be signed by the Master, for the witness, as the sten-

ographer shall typewrite.
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Mr. WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAGUE, a witness

called on behalf of complainant and cross^complainant,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

(Examined-in-chief by Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. You may state your tiame to the stenographer.

A. Winthrop Wright Sprague.

Q. Are you one of the present executors and tioistees

of the estate of John W. Sprague, deceased?

A. I am.

Q. How long have you held that position?

A. Since '98.

Q. Do you remember about what time?

A. I don't remember the exact date. I succeeded Ma-

jor Hayden.

Q. The 29th of November, '98?

A. Yes, sir, the 29th of November.

Q. State whether you are acquainted with, and famil-

liar at least in a general way, with the business affairs

and the property of your father. General Sprague?

A. I was.

Q. State whether, during the last few months of his

life, you did any business for him?

A. I did. I acted as his clerk; collected his rents,

paid his bills, and acted as his bookkeeper and clerk.

Q. State whether you were personally acquainted with

and knew the conditions of General Sprague's real prop-

erty, and personal.

A. I did, at that time; yes, sir.

Q. Please give a list of the personal property
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owned by General Sprag-iie at the time of his death.

That is, in a general way, as accurate as you can.

A. There was some stock in the smelter'; some stock

in the Pliget Sound Savings Bank; in the Union Sav-

ings Bank & Trust Company; some stock in the Tacoma

Passenger and Baggage Transfer Company; ai number

of notes held by him against various parties through

the city and country, which were hardly of any value

at all. I think those are all of any note or value.

Q. Now, state whether there was any funds he had

in open bank account.

A. Yes, sir; he had a balance in the Union Savings

Bank and Trust Company.

Q. Can you give the approximate amount?

A. It was—I think it was in the neighborhood of

about |l,000.O0, if I remember rightly. It might not

have been so large.

iQ. Please proceed a little farther on that.

A. I am unable to call to mind just what it was.

Q. Haven't you some memorandum somewhere that

would help you to fix that amount definitely?

A. I haven't it with me. I could get it.

Q. Well, we will let that go for the present. Well,

now, give a list of the real estate owned by General

Sprague, as accurately as you can.

A. There was a block, known as the "Sprague

Block," between 15th and 17th.

Q. Between 15th and 17th on what street?
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A. On Pacific avenue; on the east side of Pacific

avenue. Then there was a lot down here on the avenue.

I think it was Lot 6, Block 904. That is on the west

side of Pacific avenue, between 9th and 11th. There

was a lot and a half on "D" street, between 9th and

11th, on the east side. There was some fractional lots

in Van Duzen's Addition; some lots in Wallace Addi-

tion; besides the home property om 2d ave., South, and

T'acoma avenue.

Q. What was the character of the improvements on

the Van Duzen property?

A. There were no improvements on that at all.

Q. How far are those lots from the business center

of T'acoma?

A. Well, it is fully a mile. It is on Center street;

on the east side of CJenter street, in a gulch.

Q. The Wallace Addition lots. State whether they

were improved.

A. No, sir. There were three lots in Block 1, three

lots in Block 2. I think Block 1 is covered by tide

lands. And the other lots cut through with a 100-foot

cut for right of way of the Northern Pacific Railroad;

and what is not so occupied, it is on the side hill; as I

remember the property. I looked at it once, a year ago

Q. Now, the lot and a half on "D^' street. State if

that is improved.

A. That is not improved to any extent.

Q. Has it ever been improved?
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A. No. There is a little shack an there, somebody

uses for a barn.

Q. Bring in any rentals?

A. Noi, sir, not for years.

Q. Mr. Siprague, how long have you lived in Tacoma?

A. Very nearly 20 years.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the values

of real estate in this city?

A. I have some ideas as to valuation.

Q. Have you ever bought and sold any real estate

in this city? A. I have.

Q. Aud have known of other transfers, and the

value that passed for the transfers?

A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. Do you know, and can you state the value of

these tracts which I have called your special attention

to—the Van Duzen Addition, what would you say as

to that? !

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony on this sub-

ject, by this witness, as to the valuation of any prop-

erty testified to, on the ground that it is irrelevant and

immaterial as against this defendant, the Provident

Life and Trust Company, and that witness has not

shown himself competent to express an opinion, or to

give any competent testimony on the subject.

Q. Do you know, or can you state the value of that

property? A. The Van Duzen Addition?

Q. Yes. A. I can.
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Q. What would you say?

A. It is almost worthless.

Q. And the lot in Wallace Addition?

Mr. YORK.—I interpose the same objection to all

this testimony, and the objection will apply to any and

all testimony of the witness on this subject.

A. The Wallace Addition property is of very little

value, hardly more than cover the taxes.

Q. And the lot and a half on "D" street?

A. That property is worth f1,000.00; not above the

taxes, but with the taxes—say $500.00 over the taxes.

Q. What is the state or condition of those three

tracts, in regard to the taxes?

A. The taxes have not been paid on the Wallace

Addition property or the property on "D" street since

'95; and the Van Duzen Addition, I think, runs prior to

that.

Q. State, if you know, whether they are included in

the county tax foreclosure suits.

A. They are.

Q. Do you know about the amount of taxes against

these different tracts?

A. Well, I have seen it, but I don't call to mind

what the exact amounts are now.

Q. Can you say as to the lots on "ly street?

A. Yes, I can. They are something over $500.00,

for the taxes on the property, and the street improve-
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ment of 9th or 11th—I am not positive—11th, I think,

it is nearer 11th.

Q. What portion of this real estate remains in the

hands of the present executors?

Mr. YORK,—We object to this testimony, as irrele-

vant and immaterial as to this defendant, and as to the

issues involved herein, so far as this defendant is con-

cerned.

A. The Van Duzen tract, the property on "D," and

the Wallace Addition property. There is also a lot or

two in Highland Addition.

Q. What can you say as to that in the Highland Ad-

dition?

A. I don't think it is worth the taxes against it.

Q. What distance is that from the business part of

Tacoma? A. Two and one-half or three miles.

Q. State whether it is improved or unimproved.

A. I never seen it. I don't think it is, though.

Q. Now, you may state what part of the property of

your father's estate is now in the hands of the executors

and trustees.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, on the ground that it is

irrelevant and immaterial—the question of what per-

sonal property is now in the hands of the trustees is

not a material fact to be shown in this cause.

Mr. THOMAS.—I withdraw the question, and ask

this one instead.
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Q. You may state what portion of the real estate

belonging to your father at the date of his death was

in the hands of the executors and trustees, we will say,

on the first day of January, 1900? What part of the

real estate?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, on the ground

that it is irrelevant and immaterial, as to what real or

personal property was in the hands of the executors of

the estate at the time referred to. It does not involve

a question at material issue in this cause.

A. All the property except that on Pacific avenue

between 15th and 17th, and Lot 6 in Block 904. All the

balance except this property.

Q. State what part of the personal property was

then ini the hands of the executors and trustees.

Mr. YORK.—Same objection.

A. All of which I mentioned excepting the stock in

the Puget Sound Savings Bank. I am not sure as to

the date when the smelter stock was sold. I think that

is all that was disposed of.

Q. State whether you knew the approximate value

of this personal property remaining in the hands of

the executors and trustees at that time.

Mr. YORK.—Same objection.

A. 1900?

Q. Yes.

A. Little or no value.
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Q. Now, you may state, Mr. Sprague, if you know,

what became of the homestead? I believe it is de-

scribed as Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in Block 212, Tacoma.

A. It was sold by the executors to Roberts.

Q. State, if you know, whether the plaintiff, Mrs.

Sidney Oox, was a party to that deed to Mr. Roberts.

A. I don't know as to that.

iQ. State, if you know, whether Mrs. Lucy L. Wick-

ham was a party to that deed.

A. She was not.

Q. That tract in King County. State whether it is

described in the amended bill as tract No. 7, the north-

east quarter of section 8, township 23 north, range 4

east of the Willamette Meridian, King County. State

whether that was in the hands of the executors and

trustees in February, 1900.

A. I think not; I think it was deeded to Clark Wood-

ard prior to that time.

Q. State, if you know, what disposition was made of

Lot 6, in Block 904.

A. The mortgage was foreclosed by the New York

Life Insurance Company.

Q. What was the sum of the mortgage?

A. My recollection is that it was $15,000.00.

Q. State, if you know, about what time that was

foreclosed. A. In '97 or '98.

Q. By whom was that mortgage executed?

A. By father, in his lifetime.
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It is stipulated that the mortgage given by General

Sprague, in his lifetime, to the New York Life Insur-

ance Company, for $15,000.00, at 6% per annum, on lot

6, block 904, Tacoma, was foreclosed by the mortgagee,

and sold by the sheriff of Pierce County, Washington,

to the mortgagee, on November 20, 1897, for the

amount of the judgment, with interest and costs, which

was 118,203.11, leaving no deficiency, and that no re-

demption was made.

'Q. Nlow, state, if you know, the amount ofl debts

owed by the estate upon the death of your father.

A. About—it was small. Two hundred dollars doc-

tor bill and the druggist's bill, and the househelp, was

all.

Q. Could you give the approximate amount of the

total?

A. In the neighborhood of $1,000.00, I should judge.

Q. State, if you know, whether those debts have

been paid. A. They have.

Q. Now, as to the legacies given in the will; the

legacy of Mrs. Skinner. State, if you know, whether

that has been paid. A. It has.

Q. And the widow? A. That one has, too.

Q. And Mrs. Wickham's legacy?

A. That has never been paid. The property was

turned over to her.

Q. Was the property turned over, or sold, and the

proceeds paid her?
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Mr. YORK.—I object to the counsel cross-examining

his own witness; and ask that the witness be allowed to

testify in chief, without cross-examination on direction

of statement of counsel.

A. The property was turned over.

Q, We will ask the witness to consider that a little

further, and see if his recollection is still the same as to

how that was done. These matters occurred some con-

siderable time ago, and his recollection may not be as

fresh as it was at the time.

Mr. YORK.—I object to the counsel arguing the mat-

ter with his own witness. The questions should be put

directly to the witness, and the witness allowed to an-

swer without argument or interruptions of his own

counsel.

Q. Now, you may state, Mr. Sprague, whether you

were a party to the conveyance of that property on

which Mrs. Wickham's legacy was a lien.

A. I have no recollection of signing any deeds. T

think it went from the executors. That is my recollec-

tion. I

Q. Can you state when the conveyance was made;

the approximate date of the conveyance?

A. It was before my time as executor. That would

be prior to 1898.

Q. Now, calling your attention to Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit No. 12, which is the first conveyance to Charles
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Sprague. State whether thalj is your signature.

(Witness shown Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12.)

A. It is.

Q. You may state what, if any, consideration you re-

ceived for joining in that conveyance.

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, on the ground

that it tends to contradict or impeach their own testi-

mony, and to contradict the very terms of a written instru-

ment, which speaks for itself; and that it is incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I received no consideration.

Q. Now, I will call your attention to Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit No. 11, you may state whether you were aware of

that conveyance, at the time it was made. (Witness

shown Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 11.

)

A. I have very little or no recollection of that deal, not

being interested in it as an executor—I not being an ex-

ecutor.

Q. State whether you were requested by anyone to

unite in that conveyance. A. I was not.

Q. You may state when you first became acquainted

with the fact of such conveyance having been made,

A. I don't know how long. It was after the convey-

ance was made, however, if my recollection serves me

right.

Q. State whether or not, at any time prior to the date

of that instrument, you had requested the then executors,

or either of them, to distribute the property of the estate.
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Mr. YORK.—I object to that as wholly irrelevant and

immaterial as to any issue involved in this case; and on

the ground that the witness was not one of the executors

and trustees for the estate at the time referred to in the

question.

A. I had.

Q. Which one? A. Otis Sprague.

Q. What had he stated in regard to such a request?

Mr. YORK.—I object to this, on the same grounds as

to the preceding question; and that the question of testi-

mony does not relate to any pending issue as against this

defendant; and that the witness, who is now one of the

executors and trustees, of the estate, has made a default

in this action.

A. His grounds for refusing were that the debts had

not been paid, and that it would not be wise.

Q. What debts, did he specify, if any?

A. The only debts were the mortgages and legacies.

Q. Which legacies?

A. Mrs. J. W. Sprague and Mrs. Wickham.

Q. At the time of this conversation, what legacies

were unpaid at that time, if any?

A. Mrs. J. W. Sprague and Mrs. Wickham. I think

that Mrs. Skinner's had been paid at that time.

Q. Now, what time, according to your best recollec-

tion, did you have this conversation with Otis Sprague, in

legard to the distribution of the property of the estate?
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A. My recollection, is that it was in the summer of '95

—the summer following father's death.

Q. Xow, coming down to the execution of the quit-

claim deed of December, 1897, to the Provident Life and

Trust Company, of the tracts described in the two deeds

to which I have called your attention. You may state

what, if any, consideration you received for joining in the

execution of that deed?

Mr. YORK.—I object, on the ground that the deed

speaks for itself. It is the best evidence. And the evi-

dence of the witness on this is incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial, for the purpose of contradicting their

own evidence, as shown by the deed, or otherwise, or for

any purpose.

A. I didn't receive any.

Q. You may state, if you know, Mr. Sprague, what

was the condition of the real estate market in T'acoma at

that time—December, 1897.

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, for the reason

that it is irrelevant and immaterial, and the witness has

not shown himself competent to express any opinion or

give any testimony on the subject.

A. Very much depressed.

Q. Now, what can you say as to the financial condi-

tion and circumstances of the four sons and devisees of

General Sprague, including yourself, at that time?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as wholly incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and it does not affect any ma-
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terial matter at issue in this cause, as to this defendant.

A. Poor, hard up, and in debt.

Q. I will ask you in regard to the improvements.

What can you say as to the character and extent of the

improvements} on the tract described in Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit No. 11, being the north 106 feet of the ''Sprague

Block"?

A. The property consists of a stone and brick build-

ing, four stories and a basement, with a railroad track in

the rear—and the brick power-house containing the boiler

and pumps, together with the galvanized iron warehouse

in the rear.

Q. Can you give the dimensions of the stone and brick

four-story part?

A. It is about 106 feet in front , by about the same in

depth, the building. The lot runs back farther.

Q. Now, state, if you remember, what rentals that

property was bringing in when you collected rents for

your father?

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony of this witness

in regard to the improvements upon this property and the

value of the property, or the rentals of the property; on

the ground that it is irrelevant and immaterial as to this

defendant on any issue in this! cause, and that the witness

is incompetent, and has not shown himself qualified to

give any testimony on the subject.

A. It was over .|1,500.00 per month.

Q. That includes the entire "Sprague Block"?
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A. Yes, sir, the entire "Sprague Block."

Q. State, if you can remember, the rentals of this four-

story part, at that time, when you collected rents for

your father.

Mr. YORK.—I make the further objection as to my

testimony as to the rental of any property during the life

of General Sprague, as wholly irrelevant and immaterial.

A. At one time Hunt & Mottet, on the north corner,

were paying |275.00 per monfli. I think that Knapp-

Burrell was paying something like |225.00, or less, prob-

ably—in that neighborhood.

Q. This was immediately prior to your father's death?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether those two tenants occupied the en-

tire frontage of that four-story building.

A. They did.

Q. Now, you may state, Mr. Sprague, the value of

that four-story part, including the improvements, as it

stands now, and as it stood in December, '97.

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, on the grounds,

heretofore stated, to the preceding questions.

A. At least $60,000.00 for the four-story block.

Q. Now, you may state how that building—or by what

class of tenants that "Sprague Building" is generally oc-

cupied? A. By wholesale dealers, principally.

Q. In what lines of businevSS?

A. There is a wholesale hardware; farming imple-

ments; commission men, and grocers.
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Q. You may state whether the location of the building

gives it any peculiar advantages to people in those lines.

Mr. YORK.—I objett to any testimony on the same

grounds.
'

A. It does, on account of its being the first street

leading through to the waterfront, having a railroad in

the rear; and being on a level with Pacific avenue, and

the basement approach on a level with the alley in the

rear.

Q. Now, referring to Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12, and

the property described in that deed; being that portion

of the "Sprague Block" between the four-story building

and the Wickham point. I will ask you as to the char-

acter of the improvements on that property.

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony on the some

subject, as to this property, as heretofore objected to as

to the property described in the other deed, either as to

the question or value, rentals, tenants, etc.

A. It was a three-story brick with a basement. It was

on a level with Pacific avenue—the bas-ement even with

the alley where the railroad tracks are running—where

the switch is—occupied by wholesale commission men,

et<!.

Q. State whether the improvements on each of these

three tracts—the four-story part and the three-story part

—are the same that were there in December, '97, and also

at the death of your father?

A. They are just the same as they were at the date of
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my father's death, except the galvanized iron warehouse

in the rear of the four-story part.

Q. Now, what would you say is a fair and conserva-

tive estimate of the value of this tract described in Plain-

tiff's Exhibit No. 12—the three-story part?

A. I should say it would be valued at, at least |100,-

000.00.

Q. You may state, Mr. Sprague, if you know, the

amount of the rentals which the "Sprague Block" was

bringing in when you collected rents for your father, im-

mediately prior to his death—the total.

A. The total was something over |1,500.00 per month,

in round numbers. About |1,500.00 per month.

Q. You may state, Mr. Sprague, whether Charles

Sprague, your brother, is now in the State of Washington.

A. He is not.

Q. Where is he? A. In Alaskan waters.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Now, your Honor, we renew our

offer of the deposition of Charles Sprague in evidence.

When we offered it before we had not made proof, as I

remember, that he was still out of the State. For the

reason that we have made proof of his absence, we will

renew it.

Mr. YORK.—I interpose the same objection that was

made at the time the deposition was offered, at the hear-

ing before.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, you may state whether you, or

any of the other executors and trustees, ever brought any
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suit in this, or any other court, to vacate these deeds to

Charles, and mortgages made by him to the Provident Life

and Tru8t Company, or the quitclaim deed given to the

Provident Life and Trust Company?

A. We did not.

Q. State whether you have, one and all, failed and

neglected to bring any such suit. A. We did.

Q. You may state, Mr, Sprague, whether you are will-

ing, as one of the executors and trustees of your father's

estate, in case the Court should hold that the conveyances

are illegal, or still form a part of the estate, to go ahead

and administer the property according to law, and under

the orders of the Court?

Mr. YORK.—I object to any testimony on that subject

as wholly irrelevant and immaterial as to any issiue raised

in the pleadings in this cause at this time.

A. I am.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—With the exceptions of some few

questions that we will ask Mr. Sprague, at the next sit-

ting, we are through with the witness.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, you are, and were at the time this ac-

tion was commenced, one of the executors and trustees of

the estate of John W. Sprague, deceased?

A. I was.

Q. You were served with process in this action, were

you not? A. Yes, sir, I was.
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Q. And failed to appear, and defaulted, did yon not,

both personally and as executor?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, because it is a mat-

ter that is shown by the records.

A. I was trying to think whether my attorney ap-

peared for me or not.

Q. Who was your attorney?

A. Mr. Campbell.

Q. Did he ever enter an appearance, or defense, in this

action for you, either personally or as executor?

Mr. THOMAS.—That is objected to, on the ground

that the record is the best evidence.

A. I have no knowledge tliat he did or did not.

Q. As to this personal property belonging to the es-

tate of General Sprague. What was done with it? What

has become of it?

A. The stock in the Union Savings Bank—that bank is

defunct. The stock in the Puget Sound Savings Bank

was hypothecated by the prior executor, and was sold.

The stock in the smelter was sold by myself and brother,

as executors. The stock in the Tacoma Passenger and

Baggage T^ansfei^ Company was sold.

Q. What was done with the proceeds of the sale of

these several properties?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, unless the ques-

tion is confined to proceeds that were handled by the

witness, or unless he knows of his own knowledge what

was done with them.
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A. I don't know what became of anything except

what I sold myself, personally, the smelter stock.

Q. What became of the proceeds of what you sold?

A. It was spread out in a good many things. I

would have to go to my books to see.

Q. Was it applied to the payment of the legacies

given under your father's will?

A. No, sir. There were no legacies to be paid un-

der my administration.

Q. Was the legacy of Mrs. Wickham paid?

A. No, sir. That was held as ai lieu against the

property, to be paid.

Q. Was that legacy a claim or indebtedness on the

estate, over and above the charge of the legacy, upon

that particular property?

A. No; I think that the will expressly states that

the other property shall be free of that.

Q. Then, the personal property was not applied in

payment of that legacy? A. No, sir.

Q. Were the proceeds of the sale of the personal

property applied in payment of the debts of the es-

tate? A. Yes, sir, they were.

Q. What has become of the stock in the Union

Ttust and Savings Bank?

A. We still hold that.

Q. Don't you consider that that will eventually

be of value?

A. I don't anticipate that it ever will.
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Q. Now, Mr, Spragne, as to this property in Wallace

Addition. That is situated on the waterfront, is it

not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far from Old Town, north?

A. I should judge it was about a mile and a half

from the mill, or say, the foot of McOarver street—

a

mile and a half north.

Q. Don't you know that that waterfront property

up there is held at high prices, by reason of its advan-

tage as waterfront property?

A. It is where any of it is level enough to build on.

Q. Is not this property in such condition that it can

be built on?

A. On the left-hand side of the right of way of the

railroad track is a very steep bluff. On the right-hand

side going down, is what would be lots 1, 2 and 3, in

block 1—that is considered tide land. We can buy it

and cannot sell it.

Q. It has value as being waterfront property, and

also by reason of railroad communication across it,

has it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that property worth at the time of

the death of General Sprague?

A. I don't think there was any call for such prop-

erty as that at that time. Since his death, within the

last month or two, I have tried to find a market for it.

I cannot, at any price.
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Q. You have never been in the real estate business,

have you, Mr. Sprague? A. No, sir.

Q. And don't know that real estate values were

very much higher in '92 and '93 than they were in '96

and '97? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then your estimate of the value of the property

in '97 would not be any proper value of the property

in '93, would it?

A. Well, I have not pretended to estimate the value

of property in '97.

Q. I understood the question asked you in chief was

as to the value of the property in '97.

A. I understood it to be at the present time.

Q. The values then that you had placed on the

property in youi' testimony in chief are the values of

the property at the present time?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you have testified as to this property being

heavily encumbered with taxes. Were not the taxes

all paid up and clear in '93, at the time of the deatli

of General Sprague? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no indebtedness or charge upon the

property, then, by reason of unpaid taxes?

A. No, sir.

Q. Then, the "D" street property, you testify to as

having a value of $500.00, net, above taxes, would have

been much more valuable in '93, with the taxes at that

date all paid, would it not?
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A. Yes, sir. Well, there was hardly any call for

that property in '93, being situated as it was—I don't

think. :, •
' :| -..V^v?)-^-^-.--

Q. Answer my question,

A. Well, yes, it was worth more in '93 than it is.

Q. What would that property have been fairly

worth, if you know, in '93, with the taxes all paid?

A. Two thousand dollars, at least.

Q. What would you estimate the property, the lots,

in Wallace Addition, to be worth in '93, with the taxes

all paid—being waterfront property with railroad com-

munications?

A. It is pretty hard to make an estimate on prop-

erty when there is no demand for it.

Q. You are attempting to place values on property

at one time. I am asking you to place values on prop-

erty in '93.

A. I came in the fall of '93. I was here only a few

months before father died.

Q. Don't you know the value of property in Tacoma,

in '93? A. I have no means of knowing.

Q. You don't mean to pretend to be competent to

place a value on property at that time?

A. Not so far back.

Q. Well, have you any knowledge what the Van

Duzen Addition property was worth in 1893?

A. Very little or nothing. The property consists

of fractional lots in odd shapes. Where the right of
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way crosses the lots and blocks, it leaves it in three-

cornered pieces, and it is on a side hill.

,Q. Was it worth flOO.OO a lot?

A. No, sir. It was virtually abandoned by father

as worthless before he died.

Q. What were the lots in Highland Addition worth

in '93?

A. Probably f25.00 would be a big value for it.

Q. Apiece? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the property known as lot 6 in block

904 worth in '98?

A. I don't know as I could state for those years

what they were.

Q. That was Pacific avenue property?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were the improvements on that lot?

A. A three-story brick, entrance on Railroad, and

entrance on Pacific avenue.

Q. Are you able to fix any reasonable value on that

property in '93? A. No, I would not be.

Q. Was it worth $25,000.00?

A. If I should pass judgment, I should say

120,000.00 or $25,000.00 at that time.

Q. What were the lands in section 8 in King CJountj

worth in '93—160 acres?

A. That was property that I have never seen, nor

have I watched the prices for the sale of land in the

neighborhood. I don'tj know anything about that at

alL
;
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Q. Mr. Sprague, I think you stated that certain of

this property still belongs to the estate?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which properties still belong to the estate?

A. The Van Duzen property, the Wallace Addition

property, what we call the "D" street property, and

the Highland Park.

Q. And the King County acreage?

A. The King County acreage has been deeded.

Q. I will ask you a question in regard to rentals

that you have testified to. Is it not a fact that rentals

in 1897, and since then, were very much less than they

were in '93? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. THOMAS.—We move to strike out the answer;

and object to the question, as incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial, and not proper cross-examination.

iQ. Now, Mr. Sprague, as to this conveyance marked

Exhibit No. 12, dated August 20, '94, from the execu-

tors and trustees and yourself and two brothers, to

Charles Sprague. Don't you know, as a matter of fact

that certain moneys were paid toi the executors and

trustees as a consideratiou for the execution of this

deed? A. I do not.

Q. Don't you know that Charles Sprague made a

loan upon' that property| based upon the title under

this deed?
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M!r. THOMAS.—'We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination.

A. I have knowledge that Charles gave a mortgage

for that property.

Q. Haven't you knowledge as to the amount of that

mortgage?

Mr. THOMAS.—Same objection.

A. From the records I have.

Q. How much was it?

A. I don't recollect now just the amount in figures.

There were three different mortgages there.

IQ. Was it not |55,000.00?

A. Fifty-fiVe thousand dollars; that is right.

Q. Do you know what Charles Sprague did, with

that $55,000.00?

Mr. THOMAS.—^Same objection, as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-examin-

ation.

A. I do not. I

Q. I think you stated, Mr. Sprague, that the former

mortgage upon the property and that the legacy of

General Sprague's widow had been paid; did you not?

A. I stated that the legacy had been paid to the

widow.

Q. Do you know where that money come from with

which that legacy was paid?

Mr. THOMAS.—Same objection.
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A. I could not state just where the money was

secured from. The executors handled other moneys

besides what were alleged to have come from the mort-

gage.

Q. You signed this deed, did you not, Mr. Sprague?

A. I have testified to my signature there, yes.

Q. You knew at that time that this deed recited a

consideration of |120,000.00 paid?

Mr. THOMAS—Same objection.

A. I must have known it, yes.

Q. Now, as to this conveyance marked Exhibit No.

11, dated September 5, '95, from the executors and

trustees to Charles Sprague, you knew of the giving of

that deed, did you not, at, or about, that time?

A. I have no recollection as to that one, that I can

call to mind.

Q. That was prior to the time that you become one

of the trustees, was it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were asked in chief, Mr. Sprague, in regard

to the conveyance by the executors and trustees and

the four Sprague sons, to the Provident Life and Ttust

Company, of the property covered by the mortgages for

$55,000,001 and pOyOOO.OO. You signed that deed, did

you not? A. I did sign it.

Q. You knew what that transaction was at that

time? I refer to the deed to the Provident Life and

Trust Company in December, '97. You recall that

deed, do you not? A. Yes, sir, that I signed it.
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Q, Is it not true that the consideration named in

that deed, was paid, amounting to something more than

|l,0O0.00, and that there were other good and sufficient

considerations moving as the basis and consideration

for that deed?

A. Yes, it must have been in the deed at the time.

Q. Don't you recollect) that there was something

over 11,000.00 in cash paid?

A. I have' no recollection of any cash at all.

!Q. Don't you recollect that one of the! considera-

tions of that deed was an option given to yourself and

brothers to repurchase the property, at a price named,

and within a time stated?

A. I recollect the stipulation allowing certain time

in which to repurchase, but I have no recollection of

the cash. At least, I did not see anything of it.

Q. You recollect, do you not, Mr. Sprague, that the

quitclaim deed referred to was executed pursuant to,

and upon the terms stated in the stipulation?

A. My recollection is—at the same time—yes.

Q. I will call your attention to Clause 6 of that stip-

ulation (Exhibit No. 10) and ask if you do not know,

as a matter of fact, that that $1,075.00 was paid pur-

suant to that stipulation, at or before the execution

of that deed?

A. I don't remember anything about that $1,075.00.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, you say all of the debts of the

estate have been paid, have they? A- They have.

Q. And all of the legacies? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What has become of the books of account and

papem and vouchers of the estate and executors?

A. Prior to my time?

Q. All of the time^—during the entire adminis^tration

of the estate by the former executors and by yourself,

during the whole time?.

A. The former executors made some attempt to keep

a book of record of some sort or shape. I haye it in my

possession.

Q. You have your books of account and papers dur-

ing your administration? A. I have, yes.

Q. Have you accounts showing the receipt and dis-

bursement of moneys by the executors in the adminis^

tration of the estate?

A. Yes, sir; I have.

Q. Is it not true, Mr. Sprague, that, at the time that

you signed this deed and joined in this deed of convey-

ance marked Exhibit No. 12, on August 20', '94 to

Charles Sprague, it was your purpose and intention to

give a good and valid deed of conveyance of that prop-

erty?

Mr. THOMAS.—I object to the question, on the

ground that the witness cannot be called upon to state

his intentions. The question is incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial and not proper cross-examination.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no intent or purpose on your part or,

so far as you know, upon the part of any of the grantors
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in or parties to tkat deed, to commit a fraud upon any

party concerned in tliat transaction, regarding tliat

property?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination. The intent of the party can only be shown

from his expressions and his actions at that time; and

that hi» unexpressed intent or the intention that he

may have had would not be competent. The' Intention

must be drawn from his actions at that time, and not

from any mental reservations that he may have had.

A, There was not.

Q. Was there anything said, Mr. Sprague as between

you and any of the parties of that deed, at or about

the time of the execution of that deed, expressing any

purpose or' intent to commit a fraud upon any person in

the making of that conveyan^ce?

Mir. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.

A. ^ There was not.
|

Q. And is the same tr«e in regard to the conveyance

to Charles Sprague, made by the deed marked Etxhibit

No. 11, September 5, -95?

Mr. THO^IAS.—<We object to that, on the ground

that tlie witness is not a party to that deed, and as he

has already testified that he knew nothing about it; and

also because it is incompetent, irrelevant and immate-

rial.
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A. That is the deed that I do not knowl anything

about. I did not execute it. i

Q. The same state of facts, so far as yon know, are

true as to that conveyance?

A. I do not know anything about that conveyance . T

was not a party to it.

Q. You testified as to the other portion of the

"Spragtie Block," which is not covered by the two mort-

gaiges to the Provident Life and Trust Company, but

which was charged by the will with the lien of the

legacy to Mrs. Wickham. You know what that prop-

erty is do yon?' A. Yes, sir.

Q. What would you siay that property is worth?

'Mr. OAMPBELL.—^That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper crosis-examv

ination.
,

:

-

A. Well, I should say, it is worth now between $10,-

000.00 and |12,000.00.

Q. What was it worth in '93?

Mr. OAMPBELL.—That is objected to, asi incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I can only form an opinion as to why father

placed that lien upon it; that it was worth more than

115,000.00.

Q. And that it was in value more than sufficient to

pay that legacy? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial; and move to strike out the
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two last answers, as based upon the opinion of someone

else. We have no way of knowing that someone else

had any knowledge of the values at all.

Q. Mt. Sprague, you were familiar with that prop'-

erty w^hich was charged w'ith the lien of the legacy to

Mrs. Wdckham, for some time prior to the death of

General Sprague?

A. Not very well acquainted With it, being out of

town.

Q. Didn't you testify that you had been colleeting

the rents for your father from that property?

A. Yes, sir; for a few months?

Q. During those few months you were familiar with

that property, were you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that property worth at the time of the

death of General Sprague charged with the lien of the

legacy to Mrs. Wickham?

Ml*. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

inationw

A. Only the amount of the lien.

Qi. What were the monthly rentals of that portion

of the property, at that time, when you were collecting?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

A. That was including a part of the other building.

It was rented to one tenant who occupied the whole

clear down to the point. It is pretty hard to say just

what that was.
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Q. Do I understand that your testimony in chief, of

$1,500.00 a month rental, covered the entire block, in-

cluding the portion charged with the lien of the legacy

to Mrs. Wickham? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, aggregate those and state what, at that

time, was the monthly rental of the portion covered by

the mortgages and subsequent conveyance to the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Gompany, and what was the por-

tion of the 11,500.00 paid by the part of the property

outside of those mortgages and which was especially

charged by the will with the lien of the legacy to Mrs.

Wickham?

Mr. CAMPBEiLL.—Same objection.

A. I should say |125.00 a month, for the south end.

Q. That was how much frontage on Pacific avenue?

A. About 150 feet, I should think, the frontage of

the west part. That, at that time, was included in some

of the property in this way. Where I got my figures of

150 feet—it came away up this way (indicating)—it

would be pretty hard to say.

Q. The two portions of the property were running

in connection with one another? A. Yes^ sir.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, in speaking of values of this prop-

erty now and values in '97, state whether you mean that

the actual value was more than now ot more now than
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then, the improvements and other things remaining the

same; or whether you had reference to the state of the

market and the probability of being able to make a

sale.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that as not proper redirect ex-

amination. The matter has been fully gone over on the

direct examination, and the witness's testimony is com-

plete on that subject.

A'. The state of the market is better now, more de-

mand for such property.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, with refer-

ence to the Wallace Addition property. Is it not a fact

that, at your father's death, that was encumbered by

a street assessment equal to the value of the property?

A. I wasn't aware of it.

Q. Well, you speak of the legacies. Do you mean

to say that the W^ickham legacy has been paid?

A. No, sir. It has not been paid.

Q. Do you know when the conveyance of this part

of the block that is subect to the Wickham legacy was

made? A. I don't recollect that.

Q. Was it since you have been executor and trustee?

A. My impression is, yes.

Q. Do you know what the consideration for the con-

veyanee was?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as irrelevant and im-

material.

A. I don't recollect.
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Q. Yon collected the rents, did you not, of that part

of the property since you were executor and trustee?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were the rents that you collected—^how

much per month?

Mr. YORiK.—That is objected to, as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial, and not comipetent as to any

isisue in this cause.

A. I don't remember wbat monthly rental I was get-

ting. It was small.

Q. About how much?

A. I cannot call to mind now.

Q. How was the property occupied?

A. By a saloon, and cigar store.

Q. Did it amount to $50.00 a month?

A. Hardly, no, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, with reference to' the convey-

ance of that property, at the time it was conveyed, the

consideration, and with reference to the amount of

money that your father had on deposit in the bank at

the time he died. Can you get those facts, and testify

as to that at the time of the next sitting?

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.
I
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Re-recross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Do you know to whom that property was con-

veyed by the executors and trustees, which was especi-

ally charged by the will with the lien of the legacy to

Mrs. Wickham?

A. I don't recollect albout that deed now. I will

have to look it up and get the facts of the case.

Q. Mr. SpragTie, don't you know that this property,

which was charged with the lien of the legacy to Mrs.

Wickham, and which you have testified to, was worth

more than the amount of the legacy^—was tendered to

her in satisfaction of her legacy?

Mr. THOlMAB:—^We oibject to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper cross-exam-

ination.

A. I don't know that it was.

Q. iDo you know who that property was eventually

conveyed to by the deed of the executoris some two years

agO'—a year ago? A. A. E. Merrill.

Q. Do you know who Mr. Merrill is and where he

resides? A. No, sir.

Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, that that

was a conveyance to him, in fact, and in the interest

and for the benefit of Mrs. Wickham, and that he was

at that time her attorney or representative, and took

the title in his name for her benefit?
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Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, as incompetent, It'-

relevant and immaterial, and not proper cro®si-examina-

tion.

A. I don't know as to that.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Mr. OAMPBELL.—^We will call Mr. Sprague again at

the next sitting.

Mr. THOMAS.—I ask you, Mr. York, whether yon

have prepared, and have the statement of receipts and

disbursements by the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany, in its management of the property conveyed to

it by the quitclaim deed of December, 18^7, as you were

requested by me, in writing, some twenty days ago, to

have ready at this hearing?

Mr. YOflRiK.—I have not.

Mr. THOMAS.—You admit the service of the paper

of which that is a copy? (Mt. York shown paper.)

Mr. YORK.—Yes, sir. I acknowledge service upon

me on February 8, 1902^ of the notice to produce such

statement.

Mr. THOMAS.—State whether you have declined to

comply with the request and notice because of the form

in which you are required to state the account, ur

whether you decline at this time to give any evidence

of such receipts and disbursements.

Mr. YORK.—I have not produced such accounts for

the reason that the property is the property of the
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Provident Life and Trust Company, and that Company

is under no obligation to produce such statement of the

management by it and collection of rentals upon its

own property, and no such account has been ordered

to be made by it by the Court.

Mr. THOMAS.—I will offer this notice, the service

of which had been admitted, as Plaintiff's Exhibit No.

15, and ask that it be filed.

(Paper referred to marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 15,

by the Master.)

(And thereupon, and at the hour of 5 KM) o'clock P. M.

on this 28th day of February, 1902, the hearing was ad-

journed sine die.)

United States of America,

District of Washington,

pica,
^
Wss.

'' J

Winthrop Wright Sprague, being first duly sworn,

deposes and says: That he has carefully examined and

read over the foregoing testimony; and that the same

is a full, true and correct statement of his testimony

given in said cause at said time and place.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

, 1902.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Washington, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, et al..

Defendants.

Testimony of Winthrop Wright Sprague and Clark Woodard

Sprague.

Tacoma, Washington, April 12, 19€^, 2:00 o'clock P. M.

United States Courtroom, in the City of Tacoma, Wash-

ington.

Present:

WARREN A. WORDEN, Esq., Master in Chancery.

LOUIS D. CAMPBELL, Esq., Solicitor for Cross-

Complainant, Lucy L. Wickham.

JESSE THOMAS, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Mrs. Sidney Cox.

E. R. YORK, Esq., Solicitor for Defendant, Provid-

ent Life and Trust Company.

(The date of the taking of the testimony of Clark

Woodard Sprague and taking the remainder of the tes-

timony of Winthrop Wright Sprague having been set by

the Master as Tuesday, March 11, 1902, at 10:00 o'clock

A. M. ; and the complainant and cross-comj)lainant being
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present, by their solicitors, Jesse Thomas, Esq., and

Louis D. Campbell, Esq., respectively; and the witnesses

Clark Woodard Sprague and Winthrop Wright Sprague

being present in person; and the solicitor for defendant,

E. E. Clark, Esq., failing to appear, the hearing was

adjourned until Tuesday, March 18, 1902. And there-

after, and on the 18th day of March, 1902, the Master,

on account of the absence of one of the witnesses from

Tacoma, adjourned the hearing, sine die.)

(And thereafter, and at the hour of 2:00 o'clock, P.

M., on this 12th day of April, 1902, pursuant to the call

of the Master, at the request of the complainant, the

following proceedings were had and done, and testi-

mony taken, to wit:)

WINTHROP WKIGHT SPRlAGUE, recalled as a wit-

ness on behalf of complainant and cross-complainant,

testified as follows:

(Examined in chief by Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, since the last adjournment, have you

taken steps to ascertain the exact amount of the de-

posit in the bank when your father died?

A. I have.

Q. Can you state the amount? A. I can.

Q. What is it? A. Very nearly |3,000.00.

Q. Have you ascertained anything more definite as

to the date of the conveyance of the Wickham one hun-

dred feet? A. Not as to the date.
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Q. Can you now state the date of that conveyance

of the Wickham one hundred feet, approximately—not

necessarily the very day, nor even the month—if you

can?

A. I think, about a year and a half ago; a year or a

year and a half ago.

Q. Do you remember to whom that was conveyed?

A. Mr. Merrill.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, please state whether the im-

provements on the property described in the two mort-

gages, of which you have testified, and what is known

as the "Sprague Block" including the railway facilities,

street improvements, etc. are practically the same now

as they were at the death of your father, and at all

times since that?

A. They are practically the same.

Q. State whether there has ever been any final

settlement or distribution of the property of the estate

of your father? A. There has not.

Q. Do you know how much the Wickham one hun-

dred feet sold for?

A. Eight thousand six hundred dollars, not includ-

ing the taxes. Well, it was sold for that.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Not including the taxes? A. No.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. State, if you know, whether that amount |8,600.-
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00 is all that has ever been paid on Mrs. Wickham*s

legacy? A. That is all, I think.

Q. I believe you testified at the prior examination

that you had failed and neglected to bring suit to va-

cate the conveyances to Charles, and the mortgages by

Charles, and the quitclaim deed to the Provident Life

and Trust Company. State whether you ever refused

to do that; whether any one, on behalf of the plaintiff,

ever spoke to you in regard to the advisability of

bringing such suit or proceeding?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial, and it has no proper bearing on

any issues in this case.

A. I did refuse.

Mr. THOMAS.—As there is some doubt as to whether

we have made a formal offer of the document marked

Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12, in evidence, we now offer the

same in evidence, together with the file-marks on it, etc.

The MASTER.—That is the one that has been marked

by the Master as Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12?

Mr. THOMAS.—Yes.

Q. Now, you miay look at Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12

again, and state whether you remember the circum-

stances of the execution of that instrument—that is

the first conveyance to Charles.

A. I recognize the signature, but I do not call to

mind anything connected with it.
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Q. Mr. Sprague, state whether Lot 6 in Block 904

was rented at the time you were collecting rents for

your father, just prior to his death—that is the lot just

below 9th, on the avenue here.

A. It was, for a while, before his death.

Q. At the time you were collecting rents?

A. I collected for that property.

Q. Can you state the amiount of rents you were col-

lecting then for that property?

A. My impression was that it was f250.00.

Q. That per month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For the entire three stories? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. THOMA(S.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. YOKK.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, you say that what is termed the

Wickham one hundred feet of the Sprague Block—that

is the portion of the block that is not involved in the

mortgages to the Provident Life and Ttust Company, is

it not? A. That was the part.

Q. And that, you say, was sold to Mr. Merrill?

A. It was transferred to Mr. Merrill.

Q. By whomi transferred?

A. By the executors.

Q. Who was Mr. Merrill?

A. The assignee of the legacy of Mrs. Wickham, or

attorney—I don't know which.
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Q. He was the assignee of Mrs.Wickham, her claim

under the legacy? A. I should judge so, yes.

Q. And also acting as attorney for Mrs. Wickham,

was he not? A. I presume so, yes, sir.

Q. Now, you said something as to what amount had

been paid upon the legacy of Mrs. Wickham. Do you

know, of your own knowledge, what amounts have been

paid on that legacy?

A. The assignment of the property was all on the

legacy.

Q. Do you know whether or not there has been any

other amount paid on that legacy, of your own knowl-

edge? A. I don't know of any other.

Q. You don't know whether there have been, or not?

Can you swear positively that there have been no other

payments?

A. I can swear positively, as executor, that I never

made any other payment.

Q. Then, your testimony is only as to any payment

made by yourself as executor? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, ^Ir. Sprague, you say that you have re-

fused to bring any suit to set aside or vacate the trans-

fers of the Sprague Black, made* by the executors and

trustees to Charles Sprague. State why you acted

thus?

A. On account of lack of funds in the estate.

Q. Was it not also because you considered that the

transfer was a valid one?
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A. Not necessarily. I never thought of it in that

way.

Q. And the only reason was because you had no

funds?

A. We had no funds with which to carry on the

case.

Mr. YORK.—I think that is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. OAMFBELL.)

Q. Mr. SpragTie, you spoke with reference to the

sale of this property to Mr. Merrill, and you stated, I

believe, that Mr. Merrill was the trustee for Mrs. Wick-

ham. Do you know that he was trustee for Mrs. Wick-

ham?

Mr. YOORiK.—^I object to that question, on the ground

that the witness has not testified, at any time, that he

was the trustee for Mrs. Wickham; and it is an attempt

to place words in the mouth of the witness which the

witness has not used.

A. I do not know that he was trustee.

Q. You speak of his being attorney for Mrs. Wick-

ham. In what respect do you mean?

A. He was either attorney or assignee or trustee

—

something of that sort—and that is why we transferred

the property to him.

Q. What is the source of your information upon that

point, Mr. Sprague?
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Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, upon the

ground that it is an attempt to cross-examine their own

witness; and that the witness has already testified

f"lly upon the subject.

A. It is an impression I had.

Q. Just an imipression? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is all there is about it?

A. That is all.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. You may state whether the executors and trus-

tees of your father's estate ever distributed any of the

property or money of the estate to you as a benefi-

ciary under your father's will.

A. Part of the life insurance, and about fl,100.00

was all.

Q. Do you remember the dates, the approximate

dates? A. I do not, no.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Becross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. When did you receive the $1,100.00, Mr. Sprague,

—about what date? A. I cannot recall the date.

Q. Was it prior or subsequent to your becoming

one of the executors and trustees?

A. It was quite a while before.

Q. You knew, did you not, at that time, that there

were debts and legacies of the estate remaining un-

paid?
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A. My impression now is that the interest had been

paid, and there were no immediate calls for payments.

Q. I will ask yon again, Mr. Sprague—^you knew at

the time, did you not, that there were then remaining

unpaid debts and legacies of the estate?

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Do you mean debts created by your father in his

lifetime?

A. No, sir. You could leave the word "debts" out.

Except the mortgages and the legacies.

Q. The mortgages and legacies? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Mr. YORK.-That is all".

Examination of Mr. Winthrop Wright Sprague, re-

called, closed. I

United States of America,
^
l-ss.

District of Washington.
J

Winthrop Wright Sprague, being first duly sworn,

deposes and says: that he has carefully examined and

reaa over the foregoing testimony; and that the same

is (» full, true and correct statement of his testimony
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and that the same is a full, true and correct statement

of his testimony given in said cause at said time and

place.

Stibscribed and sworn to before me this day of

—, 1902.

Mr. OLAEK WOODAED SPRAGUE, a witness

called on behalf of complainant and cross-complainant,

being first duly sworn, testfied, as follows:

(Examined in chief by Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. Captain, will you give the stenogi'apher your full

name? A. Clark Woodard Sprague.

Q. Are you one of the legatees and devisees men-

tioned in your father's will? A, Yes, sir.

Q. That is the will of John W. Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What relation to that estate do you hold now?

A. As beneficiary, and also as one of the executors

and trustees.

Q. Were you one of the original trustees?

A. No, sir.

Q. You succeeded whom? A. Otis Sprague.

Q. Do you know about what time you succeeded

liim?

A. Well, in the early part of '99, along in February,

I believe.

Q. That was about the time that your coexecutor

succeeded Mr. Hayden, wasn't it? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Captain, as executor and trustee of the estate

what, if any conveyance did you join in, conveying part

of this property to Mr. Merrill?

A. None.

Q. Didn't you join in the conveyance of part of this

property to Mr, Merrill?

A. Well, Mrs. Wickham, indirectly.

Q. To whom was that made—do you remember the

initials now? A. No, I do not now recall.

Q. But you remember the name was Merrill—is thai

it? A. From Sandusky, Ohio.

Q. What consideration was there for that convey-

ance, Captain, do you know?

A. Somewhere between eight and nine thousand,

and the taxes against the prox>erty.

Q. That is to say, the conveyance was subject to

the taxes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say the consideration for the conveyance

was between eight and nine thousand dollars?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, this eight or nine thousand dollars. Was
that credited on the account of the legacy to Mrs. Wick-

ham?

A. Yes, sir. That was done by coworker, my
brother. He took the active part in handling the ac-

counts of the executors' work.

Q. And then the estate took credit for that amount
paid to Mrs. Wickham? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you remember about the amount of the taxes

that was on that property, at that time?

A. Something' less than $2,000.00.

Q. This is all with reference to the one hundred feet

at the extreme south end of the block?

A. Yes, sir. That was set aside to care for the

Wickham legacy.

Q, Now, how much, if any, of the Wickham legacy

has been paid, Captain?

Mt. YORK.—I caution the witness to testify to the

matters within his own knowledge.

A. There have been no other moneys paid. There

has been no source from which money could come to

pay, other than this consideration, the |8,000.00 and the

taxes that went with it.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all, I believe.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Sprague?

A. In Seattle, King County.

Q. How long have you resided there?

A. A little over three years.

Q. Look at Plaintiff's Exhibit No: 12, and state

whether your sig-nature is attached to that instrument.

(Witness handed paper.)

A. Yes, sir. That is my signature. (Witness look-

ing at signature in Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12.)

Q. Do you remember the circumstance of that con-

veyance?
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A. That is the document conveying this property to

Charles. Yes, I remember that. There was such.

Q. You may state what, if any, consideration you

received from the grantee, Charles Sprague, far joining

in that conveyance.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, on the giounds

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and

it is not admissible for the purx>ose of imx)eaching or

varying the terms of a T\Titten instrument, which sj-eaks

for itself. A. I received nothing.

Q. You may state, Mr. Sprague, the object and pur-

pose of that conveyance, and the inducement which led

you to join in its execution, if any.

A. My recollection of the performance that took

place at that time is that it was to satisfy the attorney

of the Provident Life and Trust Company, so that the

loan on this property could be made.

Q. State by whom you expected the loan to be pro-

cured.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, as to what this

witness expected, as ibeing incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial.

The MASTER.—You may answer the question

A. By Charles Sprag-ue, This property was put in

his hands, so that this loan could be procured in behalf

of the estate.

Q. What disposition was to be made of the legal

title to the property after the conveyance to Charles?
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Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as irrelevant, imma-

terial and incompetent to the issues involved in this

cause, as to what vras to be done after the conveyance

was made.

A. As soon as this performance was gone through,

and the money obtained, it was to revert back to the ex-

ecutors.

Q. State what you mean by the term "performance"

in that connection?

A. That was a conveyance of this property to Char-

ley, so that this could pass inspection, and be used as

sufficient basis to get money to be used by the execu«

tors.

Q. State whether it was contemplated that Charles

should execute a mortgage on the property while the

title was in him.

A. Yes, sir; that was the expectation; that was the

endeavor.

Q. Now, do you remember the purpose for which it

was desired to obtain this money?

A. It was for the purpose of taking up an indebted-

ness that was held by the German Loan and Trust Com-

pany in San Francisco, and the additional $.15,000.00

was to apply on the needs of Mrs. Sprague, John W.

Sprague's wife.

Q. Her legacy? A. Yes, sir, her legacy.

Q. You may state, if you know, who advised this

method of procedure—that is, the conveyance to
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Charles, and the mortgage by Charles, and the recon-

veyance back to the executors?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that question, upon the

grounds that it is irrelevant, immaterial and incompe-

tent, and the answer would express but an opinion of

this witness.

A. My understanding

—

Mr. YORK.—I object to the witness testifying as to

his understanding; and object to any testimony except

from' his own actual knowledge of the facts; not from

hearsay testimony.

A. My understanding. I don't know. In fact, I

cannot find the correspondence that came to me from.

Otis, my brother, as executor of the estate, that this

was advised by Mr. Stevens, who was attorney for the

loan company; that that was a necessary procedure to

take in order to get money. At that time I was away

on a steamboat. I am postive that, at one time, I re-

ceived a letter from Otis, to me, so tating these facts to

me, as executor.

Q. Now Mr. Sprague, you may state whether you ex-

pected, understood, or agreed, that the grantee, Charles

Sprague, would, or should, while the legal title was in

him, execute a second mortgage on this property to any-

one?

A. I have no knowledge of a second mortgage; no

remembrance of any conversation pertaining to one.
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Q. State whether you, as one of the beneficiaries of

your father's will, requested Otis Sprague, the then ex-

ecutor, to distribute the property of the estate, subse-

quent to that conveyance, and, if so, when?

A. I do not know that I can recall the dates; but

several times I wanted him to individually—plead with

him with the purpose of some way being provided that

the estate could be divided, and let each portion take

care of itself. I do remember, although, one time, ia

the presence of Major Hayden of the Puget Sound Sav-

ings Bank of Seattle. He was an officer of that bank

—

of pleading with them all that the sooner the affairs

of the estate were brought to a point where distribu-

tion could be made, the better off we would all be.

Q. Now, can you fix the approximate date of that

conversation? Would you say it was before or after

this conveyance to Charles, and the mortgage by him,

of which you have already testified?

A. This particular point, and those present at this

conversation—I cannot tell whether it was before or

after this. I had been pleading it all the time. I do

not recollect positively the time that this occurred.

Q. State whether the executors and trustees of your

father's will ever distributed to you, as beneficiary un-

der the will, any money or other property of the estate?

A. The only money that was ever received by me

was soon after father's death, the insurance policy was

divided between us four brothers, a policy of |10,000.00.
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There was once after that that there was a thousand

dollars each agreed upon to come to each of us boys.

Q. State whether you received your |1,000.00.

A. I did.

Q. Can you give the approximate date of that

11,000,00 distribution?

A. No, sir, I cannot.

Q. You may look at Plaintiff's Exhibit, No. 11.

That is the second conveyance—the four-story part.

(Witness handed Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 11.) State

whether you were requested, or whether any attempt

was made by anyone to induce you to join in that con-

veyance, or in a conveyance of the property described in

that exhibit?

A, No, sir. I have no recollection of this instru^

ment. No, sir. This is new to me as an instrument.

Q. When did you first learn that such conveyance

had been made by the executors?

A. Well, when this case was brought up. The fore-

runner of the present procedure, or proceeding.

Q. State whether you rememiber the execution of

the quitclaim deed of the two tracts described in those

two exhibits, 11 and 12, to the Provident life and Trust

Company, in December, 1897.

A. Well, those were the papers that came to me, in

Jefferson or Clallam County, and are signed there by
ine in this quitclaim, if I mind right, to the Provident
Life and Trust Company.
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Q. Your recollection is that you signed that in

Clallam County?

A. Yes, sir, in '97. At that time I was in steam-

boat work, up and down the coast, and in British Co-

lumbia. If I mind right. I was intercepted at Port

Townsend or Port Angeles—I think Port Angeles—and

signed those papers.

Q, You may state what, if any, consideration you re-

ceived from the gTantee, the Provident Life and Trust

Company, for joining in that conveyance?

Mr. YORK.—^I object to that question on the grounds

that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and

is inadmissible, as an attempt to vary or contradict the

terms of a written instrument, which speaks for itself.

A. The only consideration that was offered, or ever

since that I know of, was an extension of three years'

time to redeem the property.

Q. State whether you received any money considera-

tion.

Mr. YORK.—Objected to, on the same grounds.

A. No, sir.

Q. In any capacity, as executor, or in any capacity?

A. No, sir.

Q.. You were not executor?

A. Not at that time.

Q. Who first spoke to you, or communicated with you

in regard to such conveyance? A. Otis Sprague.

Q. You may look at Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 10. (Wit-
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ness handed Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 10.) State whether

you have ever seen that before, after you have examined

it.

A. Well, this is the document pertaining to the quit-

claim deed. This is not it itself—if this is the instru-

ment. This is not the instrument—the quitclaim deed

of the Sprague boys to the Provident Life and Trust

Company?

Q. No, sir. That is the stipulation.

A. I do not know that I can recall ever seeing this in-

strument; but similar conversation that it gives there

was brought up before this quiticlaim deed was signed.

When I was approached with signing this quitclaim deed

similar conversation with Otis Spragiie, then the execu-

tor, to me, if I remember right, would be about what this

embodies.

Q. In regard to the three year redemption?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether you saw this document at the

time?

A. I don't recall that I did. As I now recall it, the

first intimation that I had that a quitclaim deed would

be given by us boys to the Provident Life and Trust

Company, was communicated to me, verbally, by Otis

Sprague, one day when I landed here at the wharf

—

when the steamer that I was on landed—and was as-

sured at the time that that was the only outcome; that

it would give us an extension of three years—in the
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hopes that the property could redeem itself, or that we

might be able to take some action in the matter.

Q. You are still one of the executors?

A. Yes, sir.

C/. And your brother that was on the stand just prior

to yourself taking it, is still one of the acting executors

and trustees?

A. Yes, sir. He is here to attend to detail matters.

I do not know of anything being done that I have not

been consulted in.

Mp. THOMAS.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. At the time you had your conversation with Mr.

Sprague, in regard to the giving of this quitclaim deed,

the terms of the stipulation were discussed and agreed

upon between you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you agreed with the other heirs and execu-

tors of the estate that the giving of the quitclaim deed

under the terms expressed in that stipulation was the

best thing for the estate and the heirs at that time?

A. It was advocated by the executors at that time,

and I joined in with the rest, and did so.

Q. Now, Mr. Sprague, your knowledge as to the pur-

pose of the giving of the conveyance by the executors

and trustees to Charles Sprague, as shown in Exhibit

No. 12, was only from hearsay statements made to you
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by others, was it not? You were not present—and took

part personally in that transaction—were you?

A. I took part in it—in the loan—and for the reason

that I was written to by the active executor at that time

to do so.

Q. You were not present here in Tacoma at the time

of the transaction, and took no personal part in it?

Aj. Not in town, no. I was consulted by one of the

heirs. I took part in it because of my brother's di-

recting me to join them, and on the basis of its being

advocated by the attorney for the people from whom the

money was to come.

Q. Your knowledge as to who advocated this trans-

action was by the representations made to you by Otis

Sprague? That was all the knowledge you had on the

subject?

A. Yes, sir; and the thing proceeded on the lines so

recommended, and the money was obtained.

Q. At the time you executed this deed, with the

other heirs and executors, you understood and believed

that it was a legal and valid transaction, and constituted

a legal conveyance of the property, did you not?

Mr. TEPOMlA®.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I was almost wholly the follower of advice at

that time, of my brother, the executor.

Q. Just answer the question, Mr. Slprague.

A, That is this instrument from the executors to
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Charley. I could not believe otherwise. I was advised

by the attorney of the company that was to furnish the

money that that was the proper thing to do. I consid-

ered it was correct, yes, sir.

Q. Was there any intent on your part, at that time,

in that transaction, to commit any fraud upon anytbody?

Mr. THOiMAS.—^We object. The intent is to be ascer-

tained from the acts.

A. No, sir. I might go further. We appealed to

this particular attorney for advice, or the executor

did—what course to pursue in order to procure this

money. That is the advice he has given. This is the

track we followed, and the result comes, as promised

if it was followed.

Q'. 'M!r. Sprague, you testified that at one time, |4,-

000.OO was divided between yourself and three brothers?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you each received |(1,000.00' apiece?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that payment made to you?

A. I don't recall the date. As going further in these

papers, I should say that was somewhere in the latter

part of '96 or early in '97.

Q. Don't you know, Mr. S'prague, that there were

then outstanding" debts and legacies of the estate, un-

paid? »

A. Yes, sir. I believe they were not at that time.

Q. Why was not that money used to pay the debtt»
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and legacies of the estate, instead of dividing it among

yourself and brothers?

A. Our burdens were pretty extremely heavy at that

time—all four of us. My portion was paid into the bank.

Q. You needed the money, and it was divided be-

tween you regardless of there being unpaid debts and

legacies of the estate?

A. Yes, sir, they must have been hanging at that

time. This was agreeable to the executors and cer-

tainly acceptable by me as one of the beneficiaries.

Q. Do you think it was agreeable to the creditors and

unpaid legatees?

A. I suppose they were consulted in the same extent

that we were consulted in their doings in trying to floor

the whole of the estate.

Mr. YORK.—I think that is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By ^Ilr. THOMAS.)

Q. Mr. Sprague, you may state whether, in your con-

versations with Otis Sprague, or other parties, leading

up to the execution of that quitclaim deed, in December,

'97, all of the separate items referred to in this written

stipulation in the 14 different paragraphs of it, were

discussed.

Mr. YORK.—I object to that as incompetent, irrele-

vant and immaterial, and it is apparently an attempt by

counsel to impeach, by their own vdtness, evidence which

they have themselves introduced.
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The MASTER.—You may answer the question.

A. No, sir, I do not remember the specifications in

that instrument. I can recollect one time coming here

with the tugboat that I was on, and inquiring about the

condition of the estate and the rents—if the property

was self-sustaining—and I went with Winnie here into

Mr. Longstreth's office, and once, and only once, and he,

to some extent, showed us over the books^—how the

rents were running.

Q. Was that before or after the quitclaim deed?

A. That was after—I made these inquiries. I was

informed by Winnie or Otis—^Winnie, I think—that we

had a right to ascertain from Mr. Longstreth the condi-

tion of the estate. And once went into his office, and

he showed us over the accounts, and it looked pretty

blue. His office at that time was in the Fidelity Build-

ing, if I recollect right, close to Balfour & Guthrie's

office. I was there on some business, and while on that

floor, I went into Mr. Longstreth's office, and got this in-

formation. That was the first time that I knew there

was any stipulated privileges in this instrument lead-

ing up to the quitclaim deed.

Q. You may state whether, at the time you signed

that quitclaim deed, you knew of the rules of the Court

in the two foreclosure suits upon the demurrer of plain-

tiff to the answer of Lucy L. Wickham.
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Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as irrelevant and imma-

terial.

A. No, sir. I had no knowledge of that.

Q. ;State, if you know, whether your brother, Charles

Sprague, ever took possession of the property deeded to

him by Exhibits Nos. 11 and 12.

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question, whether Charles

Sprague ever took possession or not, as irrelevant and

immaterial. The deed speaks for itself as a transfer

of the title of the property, and the possession will

naturally follow the title.

A. He never did, to my knowledge. That fact could

be ascertained positively by payments of rent from that

property during that time.

Q. iState, Mr. Sprague, whether you meant, in answer

to defendant's questions as to your knowledge of unpaid

debts and legacies, that any debts created by your

father in his lifetime were then unpaid.

A. Well, as the question has come up and refreshes

my memory in it, I should say there was no indebted-

ness on the estate other than the money that was owing

the Provident Life and Trust Company. I think this

was after the settlement had been made with the Ger-

man Loan Company. That was the only assistance

that we ever got from the estate—'Was at this time

—

and the insurance money, which was willed direct to us

boys.

Q. The mortgage indebtedness and the Wickham
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legacy were at that time the -only outstanding obliga-

tions?

A. I am of the impression that the provision for Mrs.

Sprague had been cared for.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Recross-examination.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Do you know, Mr. 'Sprague, why this available

money that was divided between yourself and broth-

ers—some 1^,000.00, was not paid upon Mrs. Wickham's

legacy, instead of being divided between yourselves?

A. No, I don't know the particulars of why it was not

at that time. I knew we were all pretty much in need

of funds. Creditors were bothering me, and my desire

was to get some money and pay them. The matter was

put before the executors and they thought it was just

that these individual accounts should be cared for, and

right to pay it from the source from which it came, Jo

apply that way.

Q. Your personal creditors were pressing you more

than the creditors of the estate were pressing the execu-

tors of the estate?

A. I suppose that would be a fair way to put it. It

was more of an affliction to me than it was to the execu-

tors, as I saw it.

•Mr. YORK.—That is all.
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(By Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. At that time, what did you regard as the condi-

tion of the estate, with reference to its solvency or in-

solvency?

Mt. YOEJK.—^That is objected to, as calling for the

opinion of the witness. The witness has not shown him-

self qualified to express any correct opinion.

A. It was not considered at that time a hopeless case,

by any means. It was considered that later on we would

have funds from the estate.

Q. Then the taking of this |4,000.00 was merely antic-

ipating what you thought would be due you upon the

winding up of the estate?

A. Yes, sir. All the time this estate had been looked

upon by the people of the town—everybody who was fa-

miliar with it—that we, as sons of John W. Sprague,

would be nicely cared for by this estate. At the time this

division was made by the executors, there was nothing to

indicate, then, but that the revenue would pay us boys.

Q. This |4,000.00 would apply in part on the amount

due you boys on the final distribution?

A Yes, sir. It would be just |4,000.00 less in the last

settlement to us.

Q. Mr. Sprague, there was no disposition upon the

part of you boys to loot the estate, or to take the money

that otherwise should have gone to creditors?

Mr. YORK.—I object, as calling for an expression of

the witness, and that it is irrelevant and immaterial.
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A. No, there was no intent, putting it as you do, to

loot the estate.

Q. Or taking money that should have gone to creditors

of the estate?

A. No, sir. I am satisfied that the question would

not have come up and been granted at that time, if it was

thought a breach of trust or an injustice to anyone. We

had been waiting months and months and months, and

we had had no benefit from the estate up to that time.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

(By Mr. YORK.)

Q. Then, Mr. Sprague, if all of the debts and legacies

of the estate had not been paid, and' cannot now be paid

by the executors out of the property of the estate, in

their hands, then you boys got some money that prop-

erly should go to tlie payment of those debts and lega-

cies?

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, as being a mere ar-

gument and calling for a conclusion of law.

The MASTER.—You may answer the question.

A. Well, I don't know that it should. I don't know

who has come out of this affair worse than the Sprague

boys, who were supposed to have got it all. I was called

a "damn fool" by personal associates for working myself

so hard and wearing myself out at that kind of a liveli-

hood. Why didn't I come here and sit down and get the

revenue of the estate that should rightfully come to me?

I was working hard, day and night, as a steamboat man.
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Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Examination of Mr. Clark Woodard Sprague closed.

United States of America,

! ss.

District of Washington.

ica,^

Clark Woodard Sprague, being first duly sworn, de-

poses and says : That he has carefully examined and read

over the foregoing testimony ; and tliat the same is a full,

ti*ue and correct statement of his testimony given in said

cause at said time and place.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

, 1902.

It is agreed that Plaintiff's Exhibit Ko. 3, being merely

a copy of Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 12, be removed from the

record, and Exhibit 12 be marked "Exhibit No. 12 and

Exhibit No. 3."

It is agreed that Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 6, being merely

a copy of Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 11, be removed from the

record, and Exhibit No. 11 be marked "Exhibit No. 11

and Exhibit No. 6." '

Mr. THOMAS.—We think, if the Court please, that

this closes our case in chief, unless we find, when the sten-
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ographer has typewritten the testimony, that we have, in-

advertently omitted something which we think we now

have In evidence.
*

It is stipulated and agreed that any objections of the

complainant and cross-complainant as to the form of the

certificate attached to the deposition of D. K. Stevens, in

this cause, are waived.

(And thereupon, and at the hour of 3 :30 P. M. this 12th

day of April, 1902, the hearing was adjourned sine die.)

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District

of Washington, Western Division.

Mrs. SIDNEY COX,
Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPRAGUE, et al.,

Defendants.

Testimony of Henry Longstreth and Theodore L. Stiles.

Tacoma, Washington, April 29, 1902,

10 o'clock A. M.

United States Courtroom, in the City of Tacoma, Wash-

ington.

' Present

:

WARREN A. WORDEN, Esq., Master in Chancery.

LOUIS D. CAMPBELL, Es-q., Solicitor for Cross-

complainant, Lucy L. Wickham.

JESSE THOMAS, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Mrs. -Sidney Cox.
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E. R. YORK, Esq., Solicitor for Defendant, Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company.

Upon the further call of the Master, at the request of

the respondent in this case, the complainant and cross-

complainant announce that they rest their case as to ex-

amination-in-chief.

Complainant and cross-complainant rest.

Mr. YORK.—The defendant. Provident Life and Trust

Company, at this time, upon the resting of the complain-

ant and cross-complainant, move for the entry of judg-

ment and decree of dismissal of this defendant from this

cause, and for its costs; upon the grounds that the com-

plainant and cross-complainant have failed to make out

any case or grounds for the relief prayed for, or for any

equitable relief against this defendant; that the charges

of fraud alleged against this defendant are not estab-

lished by an sufficient or competent proof produced

upon behalf of the complainant or cross-complainant;

and that the evidence does not show that any fraud

upon the complainant or cross-complainant was ever

contemplated, or intended, or actually committed, or

that this defendant had any notice or knowledge of

any intent to commit, or was the party to the commis-

sion of any such fraud; that the evidence shows that

the premises involved in this cause are the property

of this defendant, and were lawfully conveyed to it by

valid deeds of conveyance, upon good and sufficient con-

sideration paid therefor; that the mortgages involved

herein, set forth in the pleadings, were executed and de-
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livered to this defendant as security for the amounts

specified in those mortgages; which amounts were actu-

ally loaned and paid thereon, in good faith, and that said

mortgages were executed in good faitli, upon the record

title then vested in the mortgagor ; that the moneys loaned

and secured by said mortgages were used for the benefit

and preservation of the property and the estate of John

W. Sprague, and in the payment and discharge of prior

liens, charges, legacies and debts of said estate; that no

offer or tender has been made by the complainant or cross-

complainant to repay to this defendant any moneys

loaned or paid by it for, or upon, said mortgages, and

that said moneys were used and applied for the benefit

of the property of said estate; that the pleadings and the

evidence show that the judgment upon which the com-

plainant seeks relief was not recovered until October 24,

1896, in an action commenced on July 31, '96; whereas

the conveyances and mortgages sought to be set aside in

this cause, were executed in the years 1894 and 1895,

respectively, long prior to any notice or knowledge of this

defendant, that the complainant had, or would have,

any possible or prospective claim or lien upon the prop-

erty described in said convej'ances and mortgages; and

that the rights and claims of the complainant and cross^

complainant alleged in this cause, if any they had, have

been lost by their laches and failure to assert the same

within the time required by law.
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Mr. HENRY LONGSTRETH, a witness called on be-

half of defendant, Provident Life and Trust Company,

being first duly affirmed, testified, as follows:

(Examined-in-cliief by Mr. YORK.)

Q. Please state your name and residence.

A. Henry Longstreth. I live in Tacoma.

Q. Mr. Longstreth, state what official position you

occupy with the Provident Life and Trust Company, if

any.

A. I am the Financial Agent of the Provident Life

and Trust Company of Philadelphia.

Q. How long have you represented that company at

Tacoma? A. About ten years.

Q. Mr. Longstreth, are you familiar with the convey-

ance of certain property belonging tolhe estate of General

Sprague, made to Charles Sprague, and upon which a

mortgage was executed by Charles Sprague to the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company? A. Y'es, sir.

Q. State about what time that first transaction oc-

curred.

A. We made the first loan in August, 1894.

Q. Are you acquainted with Otis Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And with Charles Sprague?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Just state, Mr. Longstreth, when the application

was first made to you for a loan upon this property, then

belonging to the estate of General Sprague, what was

done by you at that time, in connection with the matter?
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A. At that time Otis Sprague came to me, saying that

he wanted to borrow |55,000.00 on the estate property,

to pay off the estate debts. . I examined that property,

and, after communicating with the Philadelphia oflBce,

I told him that we would make the loan. I told him that

D. K. Stevens would pass on the title. Stevens notified

me a little later that the estate was not authorized to

borrow money.

Q. WTio was applying to make that loan at that time?

A. The estate. '

i

Q. By whom was the estate represented?

A. By Otis Sprague, one of the executors. Stevens

notified me that the estate had not authority to borrow,

but they had to sell, and that it was proposed that the

property should be sold to Charles Sprague, and he should

borrow the money. I told Stevens that I wanted a bona

fide sale, nothing else would do for us. He told me it

would be. I also went to Otis Sprague, as one of the

executors, with whom I was dealing, and asked him if

this was a bona fide transaction. He said it was; that

the property was to be sold to Charles Sprague. On

that basis we completed the transaction.

Q. The first application for a loan by the executors

was declined? A. It was.

Q. And subsequently another application was made

by Charles Sprague, and that was after the property had

been sold, or was to be sold, and the executors and trusr

tees, to Charles Sprague?
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A. It was.

Q. State, Mr. Longstreth, in what capacity Mr.

Stevens acted for the company in that transaction?

A. He was merely an attorney to pass on the title.

He had no authority. He reported on the title to me.

If the title was satisfactory, we paid the money.

Q. Had he any authority to represent the company,

in any capacity, aside from passing upon the sufficiency

of the title for the mortgage security?

A. That was all.

Q. Did you see Otis Sprague frequently, in connec-

tion with that transaction?.

A'. He came in quite a number of times to discuss

it with me.

Q. Did you take any part in that transaction of the

conveyance of the property from the executors and

trustees to Charles Sprague? A. No.

Q. And your only connection with it was in regard

to the making of the loan, after it had been represented

to you that the conveyance had been made?

A. After the record showed clear title, we went

ahead and made the loan.

Q. State what was done, Mr. Longstreth, by you, to

asicertain whether Charles Sprague had a clear title

upon which to make the mortgage, as to the examina-

tion of abstract of title?

A. The examination of title was made by Stevens.

Q. Is it a fact that you had prepared, or had pre-
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pared for you, a complete abstract of title of that prop-

erty? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that abstract of title was referred by you to

Mr. Stevens for examination? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what report was made by Mr. Stevens to

you, as to that title, before the loan was made?

A. That Charles Spragne had a good title in fee

simple.

Q. And could execute a first mortgage lien upon the

property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. iMr. Longstreth, I will call your attention to the

promissory note of Charles Sprague to the Provident

Life and Trust Company, for |5o,000.00, marked Plain-

tiff's Exhibit No. 5, in this cause, and ask you whether

that was the note that was given for the loan made,

which you have testified to? A. It is,

Q. I will call your attention, Mr. Longstreth, to the

mortgage, between the same parties, marked Plaintiff's

Exhibit No. 4, in this case, and ask you whether that

is the mortgage which was given to secure the payment

of that note? A. It is.

Q. I will ask you to examine this paper, Mr. Long-

streth, and state what it is (witness handed paper), and

when it came into your possession, if at all.

A. This is the opinion given us by Stevens and Til-

linghast, that Charles Sprague had a good title in fee

simple and that our mortgage was first lien.
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Q. That relatesi to the $55,000.00 that you have just

testified' to? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—I offer in evidence the opinions of title,

just referred to by the witness, bearing date August

29, 1894 and August 30, 1894, signed by Stevens and

Tillingliast.

Mr. OAMPBELL.—We desire to object to those

opinions of title offered by the defendant, on the grounds

that the same are incompetent, irrelevant and im-

material.

(Paper referred to marked Defendant's Exhibit No.

1, by the Master).

Q. Mr. Long«treth, state, if you know, who was Mr.

D. K. Stevens, and who were the firm of Stevens &

Tillinghast?

A. D. K. Stevens was a Tacoma attorney at that

time, a partner of Philip Tillinghast. At that time,

I think, Stevens passed on our titles alone.

Q. At the time of the giving of that note and mort-

gage, Mr.Longstreth, what was done with the consider-

ation of $55,000?

'Mr. OAMTPBELL.—We desire to object to that as

incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, for the reason

that the transaction was between the Provident Life

and Trust Oomipany and Charles Spragne, and has no

influence upon the title to this property whatever.

A. My recollection is that we took $40,000.00 to pay
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off the German Savings and Loan Society, and |15,000.00

went to the widow, in accordance with the will.

'^Ir. THOMAS.—We move to strike ont the last part

of the answer of the witness, as to the payment of the

|15,000 to the widow, as not responsive to the quesition,

and incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial; and for

the further reason that the witness does not state by

whom the application of this $15,000.00 was m'ade,

Avhether by Charles Sprague or by the executors.

Q. Mr Longstreth, I will ask yon, what paper is that

which yon have in your hand now? (Witness handed

another paper.)

A. This is a receipt for $55,000.00, signed by Oh'arles

Sprague.

Q. W%s that receipt given to you at the time of the

delivery of the note and mortgage? A. It was.

Mr. YORK.—I will offer this in evidence^—this re-

ceipt, which has heretofore been marked as Identifi'ca-

tion "B," dated August 28, 1894.

iMr. CAMPBELL.—^We object to it, on account of its

incompetency, irrelevancy and immateriality.

(Paper referred to marked Defendants' Exhibit No.

2, by the Maister.)

Q. Mr. Longstreth, was Charles S*prague present at

the time of that transaction? A. I think not.

Q. Well, who was present?

A. Otis Sprague.

Q. As representing Charles Sprague?
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A. As representing Charles Sipragne.

Q. State what that paper is, Mr. Longstreth. (Wit-

ness handed another paper.)

A. This is an order to pay Otis Spragne |55,000.00,

signed by Charles Spragne.

Q. State whether that order was given to you by

Otis SpragMe at the time of this transaction?

A. It was.

Q. And state whether, at that time, pursuant to that

receipt offered in e\^dence as Defendants' Exhibit No.

2, and this order from Charles Sprague to Otisi Sprague,

the money was paid to Otis Sprauge?

A. It was.

Mr. YORK,—I will offer in evidence this order, bear-

ing date August 28, '94, signed by Charles Spragne.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to, as incomipetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

(Paper referred to marked Defendants^ Exhibit No.

3, by the Master.)

Q. Now, Mr. Longstreth, state' what yon did in con-

nection with Otis Sprague, if anything, as to the ap!pli-

cation of any part of the |55,000.00 toward the satis-

faction of any lien or ch'arge upon any proiperty then,

or formerly belonging to the estate of John W. Sprague,

deceased.'

Mr. THOMAiS.—We object to tliat at this time, on the

following ground's:
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We object to the question, and object to any amd all

evidence that may be offered or introduced by the de-

fendant for the purpose of showing the dispositioui miade

by Charles Sprague of the money obtained by him of

defendant; upon these liens, or either of them; upon the

grounds that it is incompetent, irrelevant and im-

m'aterial, for the reason that, in the transactions cul-

minating in the execution and delivery of these mort-

gages, and each of them, defendant claims that, in

each instance, it treated and dealt with Charles S^rague

ais the absolute owner of the mortgaged property, free

and clear of the claims of all other persons whomsio-

ever; and this being the case, Charles SpragTie and de-

fendant could have stood in no other relation, towards

each other than that of the ordinary relation of bor-

rower and lender, dealing at arm's-length, without any

relation of trust whatsoever between themi; and the

money, when received by Charles, became hisi absolute

property, to do with as he might wish; and any eividenice

offered by defendant as to the disposition he may, in

fact, have made of it, while defendant is asserting and

maintaining this contention, is incompetent, irrelevant

and immiaterial.

A. Wihile I paid Otis iSprague that money, on

Charles Sprague's order, yet I really saw that the mioney

was used in paying off these two prior liens.

Q. State which prior liens you refer to.
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A. The 140,000.00 mortgage and the |15,000.00

widowfs claim.

Q. YoiT refer to the |40,000.00 mortgage given by

Greneral Slpragiie some years previons, and which was

a lieu uponi the property mortgaged to the Provident

Life and Trust Company, and also upon other property

of the estate, do you not? A. I do.

Q'. I will call your attention to a certified copy of a

release of mortgage, executed by the German Savings

and Loan Society to John W. Sprague, and ask you

whether that is the |40,000.00 mortgage which you re-

feri'ed to, and whether that is the release which was

delivered upon payment of the $40,000,00, testified to,

out of the 155,000.00 loan?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to that, for the same

reasons given before.

A. I think it is.

Mr. YORK.—I will offer in evidence tMy certified

cofpy of the release of the |40,000.00 mortgage executed

by the German Savings and Loan Association to John

W. Siprague.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to the offering of this

in evidence, as being incompetent, irrelevant and im-

material. We do not object to the form of this certifi-

cate, but as to the relevancy and materiality.

(Paper referred to marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 4,

by the Master.)

Q. Mr. Longstreth, state what was your understand-
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ing and belief at the time of this transaction of the

validity of the security of the mortgage lien upon rep-

resentations made to you by Otis Sprague and Charles

Sprague?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is Objected to, as not bind-

ing as to the deed; and we object to any testimony upon

representations of either Otis Sprague or Charles

Sprague in the matter, as being incompetent, irrelevant

and imanaterial.

A. I understand it wias a straight, clean business

transiaction.

Q. State whether it was represented to you by

Charles Sprague and by Otis Sprague, as executor,

that the transfer of the property made by the executors

and trustees to Charles Sprague was a valid and bona

fide sale, upon full consideration paid therefor?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is objected to as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

A. That statement was made to me by Otis Sprague

as executor.

Q. iState whether your company would have made

this loan, or any other loan, if those facts had not been

represented to you, and been believed by you to have

been true?

Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is o'bjected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.
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A. We would not have made the loan if we had had

any supicion of irregularity; 6 1/2% in those days did

not warrant taking chances.

Q. State whether you, or the ProTident Life and

Trust Oomipany to your knowledge, had any notice or

knowledge of any character of any purpose or intent

to commit any fraud upon the complainant or the cross-

complainant in this action, in the transactions referred

to.

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, as calling for a

conclusion of the witness. The witness is being inter-

rogated as to facts.

A. We hadi no idea that anything was irregular, and

I think that the executors and heirs had no intention of

doing anything irregiilar at that time.

Mr. THOMAS.—^We move to strike out the later part

of the answer, as to what the witness thought as to the

intention Of the executors and heirs, on the grounds that

it is not responsive to the question, and it is incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial; and a mere opinion.

Q. Now, Mr. Longstreth, passing to the second loan of

130,000.00 made by the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany to 01iaa*les Sprague. I will call your attention to

Complainant'is Exhibit No. 7, and ask you whether that

is the note which was given in that transaction?

A. It is.

Q. And I will also call your attention to Oom'-

plainant's Exhibit No. 8, being the mortgage by Charles
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Sprague to the Provident Life and Trust Company, dated

September 7, '95, and ask you whether that is the mort-

gage given to secure payment on that note?

A. It is.

Q. Now, state, generally, Mr. Longstreth, what was

the history of that transaction; how it arose, and how it

occurred?

A. The proceeds of the first mortgage were all used in

payment of the prior mortgage and the widow's dower,

leaving an indebtedness due at the bank, and comsider-

able taxes still unpaid. So the next year Otis Sprague

came to me and said they wanted $30,000.00 more. The

same program was gone through as in the first insitanice.

Mir. THOMAS.—^We move to strike out that part of

the answer that states what had been done with the

proceeds of the first loan, beyond the paying of it to

Charles Sprague, and as to the situation of the estate;

upon the grounds that it is not responsive to the ques-

tion, and is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial;

while the defendant is claiming that it dealt with

Charles Sprague as the absolute ow^ner of the property.

Q. State what representations were made to you by

Otis Sprague in regard to the sale of the property and

the status of the title of the property.

A. Otis Sprague told me that the property would be

deeded to Charles St)rague by the executors, and by

good deed, and that he would borrow this $S0,O0O.O0;

and I imagine the same steps were gone through before.
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Q. State what inquiries you made, and what repre-

sentations were made to you by Otis Sprague, as execu-

tor, and Oharles Sprague, as to the sale and conveyance

of the property.

A. I am not certain about that. The matter was

gone into very carefully in the first transaction, and 1

felt very clear as to the legality of that one, and I can-

not tell you the conversations in the second case.

Q. Was it represented to you, in general

Mr. OAMPBESLiL.—^We object to arguing this question

with the witness and cross-examining the witness in

this way.

Q. (Oontinued.) How was it represented to you?

A. It was represented to me that it was a bona fide

sale to Charles iS'prague.

Q. State, Mr. Longstreth, to whom that |30,OO0.00

was paid at the time of the making of the second loan.

Mr. OAM)PBELL.—That is objected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I think it was paid to Otis Sprague, on Charles

Siprague's order.

Q. Now, state whether, prior to the making of that

loan, an abstract or title of the property proposed to be

mortgaged, was prepared.

A. It was.

Q. Was that submitted to an attorney for examina-

tion?

A. It was.
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Q. To whom?

A, Stevens.

Q. I will call your attention to an opinion of title to

the property covered by the mortgage for $30,000.00,

bearing date, September 9, '95, signed by Stiles, Stevens

and Tillinghast, together with a letter thereto attached,

dated October 3, '95, addressed to Henry Longstreth,

and signed by Stiles, iStevens and Tillinghast; and ask

you whether that was the opinion upon the title given

to you at that time?

A. Yes, sir, it is.

Mr. YORK.—I will offer that in evidence, the opinion

of title referred to, together with the letter attached.

Mr. OAMPBELL.-^We object to both the letter and

opinion being offered in evidence, on the grounds that

it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.

(Papers referred to marked Defendants' Exhibit No.

5, by the Master.)

Q. Do you know, Mr. Longstreth, what application

and use was made of this $30,000.00 by Otis Sprague?

Mt. TH0>]M1AS.—^We object to the question on the

grounds that it is incompetent, irrelevant and im-

material; for the reasons specified in the objection to a

previous question, at length, where the attempt was

made to show the disposition made of the money, real-

ized on mortgage, by Otis Sprague.

A. This $30,000.00 was used in paying up taxes and
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street assessments on the property, also interest on the

first mortgage.

Q. Can you state the amounts that were paid out of

that 130,000.00 for those several items?

A. Only a few of them.

Q. iState, so far as you know.

Mr. OAlMPBELIi.—To all of which we object, as in-

competent, irrevelent and immaterial.

A. I think that we paid about |6,300.00 for taxes and

street assessments, without which we could not have

closed the loan.

Q. What else?

A. That is probably all that we paid. The rest Otis

Sprague paid out. I had some other figures, but I got

those from Nichol, the cashier of the bank, who kept the

Sprague account and disbursed the money for the

Spragues. I went to him afterwards and asked him

what that pO,000.00 was used for, and he told me the

estate had a note there. The taxes was my business.

Q. You know that this item of $6,300.00 was paid out

of the 130,000.00 to discharge the tax liens and assess-

ment liens against the mortgaged property?

A. I do.

Q. State, Mr. Longstreth, whether you or your com-

pany would have made this loan for |30,000.00, except

upon the understanding and belief thai the transaction

was in every way a valid one, as to the conveyance to

Charles Sprague, and as to the mortgage.
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Mir. OAJMiPDBLL.—^That is objected to, as incompe-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial, and calling for an opin-

ion of the witness, and not for any fact in connection

with the deal.

A. We would not.

Q. State whether you or your company had knowl-

edge or notice of any kind of any fraud intended, or

committed, by any parties to this transaction.

'Mr. THOMAiS.—We object to that, as calling for a

conclusion of the witness, and on the grounds that the

witness is being interrogated as to facts and not con-

clusions.

A. We had no idea that there was anything irregular

in the transaction. I only knew the Spragues by sight,

and my theory was that they were well to do ; and I had

no reason for supposing that Charles Sprague was not

abundantly able to handle the equity in this property

from his own means.

Mr. THOMAS.—^We move to strike out that portion of

the answer of the witness that refers to his belief or

supposition as to the financial condition of the Sprague

boys, or of Charles ISlprague in particular; on the

grounds that it is not responsive to the question, and in-

competent, irrelevant and immaterial.

Q. Mr. Longstreth, state whether, at the time of the

making of either the #55,000.00 note and mortgage or

the $30,000.00 note and mortgage, you knew anything of

the complainant, Mrs. Sidney Cox, or that she was a
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claimant or creditor of the estate or of the heirs, in any

way?

Mr. THOMAS.—^We object to the question, as in-

competent, irrelevant and immaterial as against the

plaintiff, and for the further reason that it was a matter

of public record' in the auditor's office that she was a

creditor of some of these devisees of General Spragne.

A. I don't know that I had heard of her. I have no

recollection of it now.

The MASTEIR.—You refer to that time, M!r. Long-

streth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Longstreth, were these mortgages, or either

of them, paid when due, or the interest on them?

A. Neither.

Q. Did they become in default?

Mr. THOMAS^.—^That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrevelant and immaterial. A, They did.

Q. Well, state whether suit was brought for the fore-

closure of either or both of these mortgages.

A. iSuit was brought for the foreclosure of both of

them.

Q. I will call your attention, Mr. Longstreth, to Oom-

plainant's Etxhibit No. 10, being a stipulation, and I will

ask you whether, during the pendency of those fore-

closure suits, that stipulation was signed and entered

into as a means of a disposition of the foreclosure pro-

ceedings. A. It was.
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Q. iState. if you know. Mr. Longstreth, whether the

money consideration mentioned in that stipulation was

paid by the Provident Life and Trust Company to the

stipulating parties, being the executors and trustees of

the estate and the four Sprague sons?

A. It was.

Q. In what amount?

A. Ten hundred and seventy-five dollars, I think.

Q, State whether, pursuant to that stipulation, a

quitclaim deed of the property was executed, as therein

provided for? A. It was.

Q. I will call your attention to a deed executed by

Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, executors of the

will and estate of John W. Sprague, deceased, and Otis

Sprague, Charles Sprague, Winthrop Wright Sprague

and Clark Woodard Sprague, to the Provident Life and

Trust Company, incorporating the property described

in both of the mortgages testified to; and ask you

whether that is a certified copy of the quitclaim deed

executed and delivered, pursuant to that stipulation?

(Witness shown paper.)

A. I think it is.

Mr. YORK.—^I will offer the deed just referred to in

evidence.

(Paper referred to marked Defendants' Exhibit No.

6, by the Mlaster.)

Q. (State, Mr. Longstreth, whether that is the deed of
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conveyance under which the Provident Life and Trust

Company now claims title to the property.

A. It is.

Q. Did the Provident Life and Trust Company go

into possession of that property, and when?

A. About December, 1897.

Q. Has it since been in possession and exercising

actual ownership over the property? A. It has.

Q. Have you paid the taxes upon that property de-

scribed in that quitclaim deed, Mr. Longstreth, and it

so, since when?

A. Since 1 paid the '95, '96 and all thereafter

About 7 years, I think.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. THOMAS.)

Q. Mr. Longstreth, I believe you stated you had been

local agent of your company for about ten years, here

in Tacoma? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had been agent for the company elsewhere

before you came here, had you not?

A. I have been with them 29 years, this summer.

Q. What is the nature of your employment here in

Tacoma?

A. It was loaning money for a few years. Now it is

looking after real estate.

Q. Your company is primarily a leaner of money, not

a buyer of property, is it not? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Now, can you state something as to the amount

of loans you have made for your company in the State of

Washington? A. About |1,500,000,00.

Q. A considerable portion of that here in Tacoma

and Pierce County? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What character of property do you prefer to make

loans on? A. Central business.

Q. City property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you prefer improved property?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And property that is producing rent?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, what is the order of procedure when a party

applies to you for a loan of money, to be secured by a

mortgage?

Mr. YORK.—I object to this, as irrelevant and im-

material, unless the question is brought down to the

transactions involved in this case. The question of

general practice has no bearing upon the matters in-

volved here.

The MASTEK.—This is probably leading up to that,

Mr. York.

Q. Do you require an application to be made in writ-

ing? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What statements are required to be made in the

application?

A. The would-be borrower states that he either owns

the title in fee simple, or will own it.
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Q. Anything as to improvements?

A. The application includes a short description of

improvements, rentals, etc.

Q. You have a blank form to be filled out?

A. We do.

Q. Then do you, as the agent of the company, person-

ally inspect the property? A. I do.

Q. And examine the improvements? A. I do.

Q. And ascertain the rentals? A. I do.

Q. And whether the property is occupied, etc.

A. I do.

Q. And by whom occupied? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you, then, place an estimate on the value of

the property? A. I do.

Q. And then make a report, do you, to the home of-

fice in Philadelphia? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you recommend to the Home Company the

acceptance or rejection of the loan, according to your

judgment?

A. I would not send it if I did not recommend it.

Q. You would not send it at all if you did not?

A. No, sir.

Q. Do you state to your company how much you

thiuk can be safely loaned upon the property?

A. That is largely done by telegraph, and I merely

tell them how much the party wants and what the prop-

erty is worth.

Q. Now, in case the would-be borrower desires to
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get all tliat your company will advance on the property,

a heavy loan, would you, in addition to the location,

character and improvements on the property, take into

consideration the financial standing of the applicant

at all?

A. I always did, to a certain extent. I sometimes

loaned to people who had very little financial standing

when T considered the security first-class; but I always

considered the financial standing.

Q. You would loan up a little nearer to the full

value of the property where the borrower is worth

j<omething besides, than if he owned no other property

except the mortgaged? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, does your company have any fixed percent-

age or proportion of the estimated value of the prop-

erty, beyond which it will not loan?

A. I think not.

Q. Do you ever loan as high as 1/2 of the estimated

value? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you loan as high as 1/2 of the estimated value

where the mortgagor owns no other property?

A. It depends on the grade of property. We under-

take to make what we think is a safe loan.

Q. You leave a wide margin for possible accumula-

tions of interest and taxes and expenses of foreclosure

and everything? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, this loan made in August, '94; the f55,

000.00; did Otis Sprague, as executor, make his applica-

tion in writing? A. I think he did.
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Q. Do you happen to have that?

A. I have no papers. I don't know whether Mr.

York has it or not.

Q. The subsequent application by Charles Sprague;

do you remember whether that was made in writing?

A. I do not.

Q. Did Charles Sprague make the application to

3'ou in person, or through Otis? A. Through Otis.

Q. Then you examined the property when the first

application was made, as usual? A. I did.

Q. And ascertained the rentals. Do you remember

whit the rentals of the property proposed to be mort-

gaged were at that time?

A. I have no recollection of it.

Q. It was occupied? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any memorandum in your office that

would show you that? A. I think not.

Q. Did you appraise the property at that time?

A. I did.

Q. Do you remember the figure you appraised it at?

A. No, I do not.

Q. Could you state the approximate sum of the ap-

praisement? A. Probably about |110,000.00.

Q. Now, did you investigate the financial standing

of Charles Sprague at that time? A. I did not.

Q. You considered the property ample security for

that amount of money, independent of his personal

financial standinsr?
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Ai. I considered the property good security for the

loan.

Q. Were you personally acquainted with Charles

Sprague at that time? A. Only by sight.

Q. You knew he was one of the sons and devisees

of General Sprague? A. I did.

Q. He was a resident of Tacoma, I believe, at that

time?

A. I don't believe he was here much. I don't know.

Q. Did Charles Sprague come into your office person-

ally during the pendency of these negotiations?

A. I don't remember that.

Q. Now, who furnished the abstract of title? Did

Otis bring in an abstract of title, or did you get an ab-

stract? A. I think Otis brought in the abstract.

Q. And you turned it over to your attorney, Mr.

Stevens, for him to examine and pass upon?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, these opinions are signed by the firm name,

T believe, of Stevens & Tillinghast—but Mr. Stevens

was your particular adviser?

A. Mr. Stevens passed on our titles at that time.

Q. But, in case of his absence, you would have gone

to his partner for advice?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that as immaterial

A. I don't remember that we ever did.

Q. Did these attorneys ever perform any legal ser-
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vices for you at, or prior, or subsequent to, that time,

besides passing on titles?

Mr. YORK.—I object to any question and to any

testimony as to any time subsequent to these transac-

tions, as having no bearing upon the transactions in-

volved in this cause.

Q. Did Stevens and Tillinghast, or either of them, act

as attorney for the Provident Life and Trust Company,

at, or prior to this time, in matters other than passing

upon titles of real property?

^fr. YORK.—I object to any testimony of the witness

on this question at this time, as to the representation

by Stevens and Tillinghast "at this time," that being

the language of the question, unless the question is

made .definite as to what time referred to.

Q. At the time of the loan, at that time. I mean

at the time of this transaction in regard to the |55,-

000.00 loan.

A. I don't rememiber his having taken any other ac-

tion for us, except passing on title.

Q. Hadn't this firm brought several suits in the Su-

perior Court of the State of Washington for Pierce

County, for your company, as plaintiff?

A. I am not certain, but I do not think we had fore-

closed any miortgages before this.

Q. Did you have any other legal advisers in Tacoma

at that time than the firm of Stevens and Tillinghast?

A. No, sir.
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Q. Now, in the making of this loan, and in the nego-

tiations leading up to it—this |55,OOO.00l—did you treat

with Charles SpragTie as the absolute owner of the prop-

erty? A. We did.

Q. Did you examine the receipt of the executors and

trustees of the estate of John W. Sprague, for the pur-

chase money, on account of this conveyance to Cliarles?

A. I did not.

Q. Do you know whether any such receipt existed,

or was given?

A. I do not. Otis Sprague, as executor, assured me

that it was a bona fide sale, and I did not go beyond

that.

Q. Otis is the only one that you spoke to in regard

to that sale?

A. All that I rememlber at present.

Q. You didn't speak with Major Hayden, of Seattle?

A. No.

Q. Or Winthrop Wright or Clark Woodard

Sprague?

A. I hardly knew the other brothers by sight.

Q. Did you, prior to the execution of this mortgage,

ascertain whether Charles was in possession of the

property?

A. No. I understood that this property was sold to

Charles Sprague because the estate had to have the

money, and my idea was that Otis was looking after
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it for the estate, and would probably look after it for

Charles Sprag:ue—^continue looking after it.

Q. Now, did you pay over to Charles Sprague, or

to Otis Sprague, any part of this |55,O00.0O before the

old mortgage for |40,00i0.00 was paid off and satisfied?

A. The transaction was all done at one time. I

went down to Nichol, the cashier of the Union Savings

Bank, and gave him $55,000.00; of which he used

140,000.00 for the Savings Ftind alone, and the other

115,000.00 went to the widow. How it went was not

material to mje. We merely got papers that cleared

the records.

Q. Now, did you take any precautions to insure the

payment of that old mortgage, so that your mortgage

Vt^ould become a first mortgage upon the property?

A. I cannot tell you what precautions I took. This

was something that happened 8 years ago. I knew that

my mortgage would be first lien before the thing was

closed up.

Q. Did you go to Seattle with Otis Sprague to pay

ofe the old mortgage to H. K. Struve of Seattle?

A. Wherever we made a loan, almost invariably we

found preceding mortgages. It was my business to pay

those off out of the proceeds of my mortgage. I don't

remember any of the details of this.

Q. Did your company, the Provident Life and Trust

Company, of Philadelphia, have any interest in the
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mortgaged property prior to the execution of the mort-

gage? A. No.

Q. And was it, in any way, liable or responsible for

the payment of the old mortgage? A. No.

(And thereupon, and at the hour of 12 o'clock M. the

hearing was adjourned until 2:00 o'clock P. M. of this

day. And thereafter, and at the hour of 2:00 o'clock

P. M. on this 29th day of April, A. D. 1902, the hearing

was resumed, pursuant to adjournment.)

Q. Mr. Longstreth, calling your attention to De-

fendant's Exhibit No. 2, which is the receipt of Charles

Sprague for the $55,000.00—do you know in whose

handwriting that receipt is made?

A. I presume Charles Sprague signed it.

Q. Well, the body of the receipt?

A. Why, my clerk. I think it is written by my

clerk. I won't be certain of that, but it is my recollec-

tion that it was. Those two were prepared in my office

and then taken and signed. They may possibly have

been signed in the office, but I am not certain as to that.

Q. Now, in your direct examination, in reference to

this application of Otis for the first loan, you used the

word "estate" could do so and so, and couldn't do so

and so. You mean the executors and trustees of the

estate? A. The executors of the estate.

Q. Do you rememiber when D. K. Stevens removed

from this city and State?
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A. I remember when he went, but I couldn't give

you the date of it.

Q. Oould you approximate the date

A. I guess about four years ago.

Q. Then did not Philip Tillinghast, the remaining

member of the firm of Stevens & Tillinghast, continue

to act as your attorney and legal adviser?

A. He did.

Q. For your company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, in regard to the |.50,000.00 loan of Septem-

ber, 1895—^T\'ho made this application?

A. I presume Otis Sprague, acting as attorney for

Charles Sprague.

Q. Was he attorney for Oharles Sprague, or agent?

Did he have power of attorney?

A. Probably not. He was merely a verbal ap-

pointee,
l'

Q. Do you remember whether this application was

made in writing? \

A. Yes, sir. However, I filled up the applications

and merely had them sign them.

Q. And you went through some formalities as to ex-

amining property, improvements, rentals, etc.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was this property occupied at that time by ten-

ants? A. The present tenants.

Q. Hunt & Mottet and FaVcett Brothers?

A. Yes, sir; Hunt & Mottet and Fawcett Brothers.
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Q. Do you remember the amount of the rentals?

A. No, sir; I kept no record of this.

Q. Did you appraise this property?

A. Yes, sir.
|

Q. Do you remember the amount that you appraised

it at?

A. Sixty thousand dollars. I refreshed my memory

when I went down to the office this noon.

Q. Did you look at the other appraisement?

A. One hundred and ten thousand dollars.

Q. At this time, did you know whether Charles had

paid for the other property that you had mortgaged the

year before?

A. I knew a deed had gone on record to him, with a

much larger consideration than my loan, and my presump-

tion was that he had settled for the difference in some

way or other.

Q. Did you know of the reconveyance by Charles to

the executors prior to this second loan—that is the recon-

veyance of the legal title of the property covered by the

first mortgage, the $55,000.00 mortgage?

A. I think not, I have no recollection of it.

Q. Do you remember whether Charles had paid the

installments and interest on the first loan, in February

and August, of '95?

A. I think, when the second loan was made there

was a good deal of interest in default. I think the pay-
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ment on the first loan was made largely out of the second

principal.

Q. Do you remember whether the February install-

ments or interest on the first loan had been paid by Otis

or Charles before the second loan?

A, The coupons were payable at the bank, and I did

not know who paid them. I would not be likely to know.

Q. They were paid into the bank?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, was an abstract of title to this property

furnished?

A. The same abstract as the other.

Q. That one abstract covered both?

A. One abstract for both, I think.

Q. Did you see any receipt by the executors and

and trustees of the estate for the purchase money of

this second tract from Charles?

A. No. I made no inquiries about that. I didn't

look in the estate papers at all.

Q. Did anyone else than Otis Sprague, in reference

to this second conveyance to Charles, tell you that it

was a bona fide sale and transfer?

A. I think not. Otis Sprague was almost the only

one that I had anything to do with. He was the "go

between" betw^een the estate and myself, and the heirs

and myself.

Q. Did you inquire and ascertain whether Charles

was in possession of this second tract at the time of

the mortgage?
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A. No, I presumed that Otis Sprague was colle<::t-

ing rents for him. My impression was that Charles

Sprague was away from here most of the time, and

that, if he did own it, he would have to have some one

else collect the rents.

Q. Now, did you treat with Qiarles Sprague in this

transaction of the P0,000.00 mortgage, as the absolute

owner of the property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In the same manner and to the same extent that

you would have dealt with General Sprague, if he had

been living, in making the loan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, the taxes and street assessments that you

spoke of on direct examination, as having been paid

out of the proceeds of this second loan—did they cover

the entire Sprague Block, or just this north tract that

was included in the two mortgages?

A. Oh, I don't know whether they included the

IWickham point, or just the part that I covered. I can-

not answer that. The presumption is it covered the

whole Sprague tract.

Q. Including both of the mortgaged tracts?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you saw that these taxes and assessments

were cleaned up, to leave the title clear?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, at the time of the commencement of the

foreclosure suits, in '97, you were then in Tacoma, were

you? A. I was.
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Q. The notes were not yet due at that time, were

they? A. The interest notes were due.

Q. The principal notes, I mean.

A. I think not.

i}. You elected to foreclose on default of the inter-

est? A. And taxes and insurance.

iQ. Both interest and taxes were in default?

A. Yes, sir, and insurance, too.

Q. Here is a certified copy of the complaint in the

foreclosuresuit of the |55,00(>.OOi mortgage, marked

Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 9. (Witness handed paper re-

ferred to.) You will notice there, Mr. Longstreth that

Mrs. Sidney Cox and Loeb and the Tacoma National

Bank are named as defendants; and it is alleged, fur-

ther over in the pleadings, in paragraph 14, that they

claimed some right, title or interest in or to the mort-

gaged property.

MjF. YORK.—I object to the question, on the grounds

that it is not proper cross-examination, and does not

relate to any matter brought out in the examination

in chief.

Q. (Continued.) Was that because they were judg-

ment creditors of Otis Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—That is objected to, on the same

grounds.

A. I don't know. The attorneys, in preparing this

complaint, I presume, put in every party they thought

could possibly have an interest, or appear to have an
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interest. That was not submitted to me. The attor-

neys were instructed to foreclose.

Q. Now, after the Oourt^s ruling on plaintiff's de-

murrer to the answer of Lucy L. Wickham, in that fore-

closure suit—overruling the demurrer—do you remem-

ber why you failed to take personal judgment against

Charles Sprague?

Mr. YORK.—I object to the question and any testi-

mony on that point, on the grounds that it is not proper

cross-examination, and it is irrelevant and immaterial,

and does not relate to any subject matter of inquiry

upon examination in chief.

A. I was not conversant with the details of the fore-

closure. I paid very little attention to it, and I did nor

know that we went far enough to get judgment.

Q. Now, coming down to the quitclaim deed of De-

cember, '97. Would not your company have preferred

a continuation of the status of creditors, secured by

mortgage, to becoming the owner of the property, if

the rents had been applied on interest, taxes and insur-

ance, etc.?

Mr. YOEIK.—That is objected to, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and as having no bearina

upon the case.

A. The parties would neither pay the taxes, interest

nor the insurance, and sio the question did not come up.

Q. You would have preferred that it had gone on in

that way? (

| j
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A. We never foreclose if we can help it.

Q. Now, prior to the execution of that quitclaim

deed, did you, or anyone, on behalf of your company,

explain to the executors and devisees of John W
SpragTie their leg'al rights in reference to the mort-

gages?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, on the ground that it

is wholly irrelevant and immaterial, and not proper

cross-examination.

A. We asked them to pay the interest and insur-

ance. When they didn't we foreclosed them.

Q. Did you call their attention to the Court's rulings

on the demurrer to Wickham's answer?

A. I don't think that is any of my business. I don't

remember about giving it any thought.

Q. You don't know of anyone, on behalf of the com-

pany, going into that with the grantors?

A. No, sir.

Q. Now, with reference to the payment of that

11,075.00 to the grantors in the quitclaim deed. How
was that paid—in cash or by check?

A. I think it was Tillinghast's check. I am not cer-

tain. He was the attorney at the time. He made the

settlement.

Q. You don't know to whom it was turned over?

A. No, sir. The attorneys in the case made that

settlement.

Q. Now, you remember, in that stipulation, in para-
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graph one, it says that "plaintiff shall dismiss said

actions and cause the receiver, A. C. Smith, to account

for and pay the net proceeds of said receivership to tUlA

stipulating defendants herein, who shall forthwith pay

the same to the plaintiffs." Can you state whether that

part of the stipulation was complied with?

A. I think it was. I think that money was paid to

me.

Q. Do you remember the amount?

A. I think it was just a little over fl,0(>0.00.

Q. Now, you testified in chief that you had paid the

taxes on this property. Have you kept it insured—the

buildings?

A. Not the last year. I kept it up until about a

year ago. Then I let the insurance lapse.

Q. Is there any insurance on the property at all

now? A. I think not.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. Mr. Longstreth, the first application to you for a

loan ui>on this property was made by Otis Sprague, as

I understand you? A. It was.

Q. He then represented to you that he and Mr. Hay-

den, as executors and trustees, desired to borrow some

money, and offered this property as security?

A. They did.

Q. When was that, Mr. Longstreth?
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A. Sometime a little before August 29, '94.

Q. You then submitted this matter to your attorney,

Mr. Stevens, is that it? A. I did.

Q. Mr. Stevens made objection to the executors and

trustees making a mortgage, because of their inability

under their trust?

A. He said they had no right to, the will did not

give them authority to.

Q. The negotiations then with the executors and

trustees Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, were

closed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, subsequent to that time, Otis Sprague came

to you and made a second application for a loan of

money, offering this same property as security?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long was that after the first application

made by Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden?

A. Within a very few days.

Q. Now, Otis Sprague, then, was the only man that

you met in all these negotiations, subsequently to the

first application? A. Virtually so.

Q^ Now, he offered the same property, you say, in

security? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He told you that the conveyance and transfer

would ibe made to Charles Sprague, and asked you then

if your company would loan money on this property?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was your response to that?
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A. I told him that we would, if that was a bona

fide sale.
I

Q. Did you not refer him, at that time, to your attor-

ney, Mr. Stevens, in order to arrange this title, so that

a loan could be made?

A. I told him that he would have to satisfy Mr.

Stevens that the title was straight.

Q. To whom did Otis Sprague then go with that

matter, in order to fix up the title to satisfy the ques-

tion that was raised?

A. I presume he asked Stevens what steps would

be necessary to fix it up.

Q. Stevens advised him then to make this convey-

ance to Charles Sprague, isn't that it?

A. I don't know that.

Q. Don't you know, Mr. Longstreth, that all of this

matter—when you denied—or refused to make the

loan to the trustees, this whole matter was then turned

over to D. K. Stevens, the attorney for the Provident

Life and Trust Company, and that D. K. Stevens, the

attorney for the Provident Life and Trust Company,

made this transfer to Charles Sprague, in order to make

the legal title of record seem straight, so that you

could make this loan?

Mr. YORK.—I object to that, as placing a construc-

tion upon the testimony of the witness which is con-

trary to the testimony itself. It is raising a hypothesis

that is not borne out by the testimony.
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A. Sterens was our attorney.

Q. Answer the question, "Yes," or "No." Then you

can explain.

A. No. D. K. Stevens was our attorney, to pass on

the title for us. When the executors found they had

to borrow money—had to get money—and could not

borrow it, the only course open to them was to sell;

and I presume they fixed it up among themselves, that

it would be sold to Charles Sprague, and that he should

borrow what money he could on it, and that would give

them funds to settle with the other creditors. That

is merely presumption.

Q. Now, presuming further, Mr. Longstreth, who ad-

vised this method of procedure—^was it D. K. Stevens?

A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know that it was anybody else?

A. I don't know, no, sir. It was the only common

sense way out of it. If they could not borrow, they had

to sell. I don't know that Stevens gave them any such

advice.

Q. Didn't you refer Otis Sprag-ue to D. K. Stevens,

in order to fix this title up, so that the loan could be

made?

A. I probably told Sprague that Stevens would pass

on the title for us.

Q. Didn't you turn this whole matter, and turn Otis

Sprague, over to D. K. Stevens, to make the transfer in

some shape, in order that this loan could he made?
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A. I turned Otis Sprague over to D. K. Stevens to

satisfy him about the title.

Q. Now, you say here that Otis Sprague told you

that this was a bona fide sale. What do you mean by

a "bona fide sale," Mr. Longstreth?

A. That Charles Sprague was buying this property

in good faith and giving a consideration for it.

Q. Did you know that there were two executors at

that time? A. Yes, sir.

<^ Who was the other executor?

A. Mr. Hayden of Seattle.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him at that

time?

A. I don't know that I ever saw that man.

Q. Did you suppose at the time you made that loan

that Charles Sprague paid them!, in good faith, |120,-

000.00?

Mr. YORK.—That is objected to, as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial.

A. I supposed that he paid them the cash that we

paid him, and that the balance was probably his inter-

est in the estate.

Q. What reason had you to suppose that?

A. I supposed that the estate was a rich estate.

Q. Didn't you know that that was practically all of

the estate?

A. I did not know.

Q. If you supposed that this estate was a rich es-
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tate, what was the necessity for resorting to this sub-

terfuge to borrow money?

Mr. YORK.—I Object to the question and to the use

of the term '^subterfuge," as incomjpetent.

A. I thought I was dealing with people that under-

took to carry out what they would agree to. The es-

tate might be a rich estate in lands and properties, and

not be able to raise cash to pay their liabilities.

Q. Did you ask Otis Sprague at the time that it was

suggested that Charles Sprague take this title, just

how he was going to accomplish it?

A. No, sir. I asked him if that was a genuine sale.

He said it was. I didn't go into the strength of the

estate. I didn't look up the financial condition of the

Sprague estate at all.

Q. And you supposed, then, in good faith, that

Charles Sprague had paid |120,000.00 cash for this prop-

erty that was first mortgaged?

A. I supposed that he had paid the cash we had paid

him; and the balance was probably his interest in the

estate.

Q. Was that discussed at the time? '

A. No, sir, I supposed it at the time.

Q. Then there must have been some question in your

mind at the time about this consideration?

A. I knew that Charles Sprague was not likely to

have 160,000 cash in his pockets. Probably the only
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way he could do was to get his interest in the share of

the estate.

Q. That is the way yon regarded this when yon

spoke of a bona fide sale—that the payment was made

in this "way? A. Th^at he paid so m^uch cash.

Q. There was not to be any new money involved in

it at all? A. It was not my business.

Q. It was your business there to get this loan

through ?

A. It was my business to loan money to the right

parties.

Q. And consequently, you did not make any too

close an inquiry about this, for fear this thing might

turn up and you could not make this loan?

A. I would not have gone near it if I had an idea

that there was an crookedness in it. We were merely

making loans at 6 1/2 %. I was working on salary.

It did not make any difference to me whether I made

this loan or not. Seven per cent, I guess it was.

Q. The interest on the first mortgage, then, as I un-

derstood this morning as 6 1/2 %, you correct your

testimony now to 7 %'i A. Yes, sir.

Q. At the time that this loan was miade to Charles

Sprague—this is the first one that I am speaking of

—

the $55,000 loan^—^did you examine the property to ascer-

tain who was in possession of it?

A. I knew that Otis Sprague was collecting the

rents.
'

!

Q. Didn't you know that Otis Sprague had been col-
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lecting the rents and collected the rents up until the

time that your company took possession?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that Charles Sprague was never in posses-

sion of the property?

A. I presumed that Otis Sprague collected the rents

for Charles Sprague.

Q. What made you presume that?

A. I presumed that Charles Sprague was not here

much of the time.

Q. Didn't you know that Charles SpragTie was here

more than Otis Sprague? A. I didn't know.

iQ. Didn't you know that Charles Sprague was a

man of no means whatever? A. I didn't know.

Q. Didn't you know that he never had anything at

all to do with those premises? A.. No, sir.

Q. Didn't you know that Charles Sprague never had

any interest in those premises, never had possession of

the premises; never collected any rents from' the prem-

ises; never paid any taxes on the premises, and never

had anything to do with it, except as an heir of this

estate?

A. The acting executor assured me that Charles

Sprague had purchased it; that a deed went on record

to him. Charles Sprague signed the mortgage and

papers, and gave me an order to pay the proceeds of the

mortgage to Otis Sprague. I know there were a very

little taxes paid. I had to pay the taxes and insurance

and everything at the time of the second mortgage. I
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assume that Otis Sprague was acting as Charles

Sprague's attorney and used the money for other pur-

poses.

Q. What raises this presumption in your mind—that

Otis Spragiie was acting for Charles Stprague?

A'. Because Otis Sprague assured me that he had

sold the property to Charles Sprague; and Charles

Sprague gave me an order to pay the money to Otis

Sprague.

Q. Carrying your presumption a little bit further.

Might not you presume very readily that it was all

done under the advice of D. K. Stevens?

Mr. YORK.—^That is objected to, as incompetent, ir-

relevant and immaterial.

Q. (Continued.) D. K. Stevens' and your oflSces were

on the same floor in the Fidelity Building, were they

not—^you are in the same building?

A. In the same building, but not on the same floor.

Q. Didn't Otis Spragiie go immediately from your

office—when you refused to make that loan to the exec-

utors and trustees, because of the condition of \he title

—go immediately to D, K. Stevens' office, at your direc-

tion, and did not Stevens at once direct this conveyance

to be made to Charles Sprague?

A. He might have done it. I didn't know what he

said.

Q. You didn't know what he said but you knew that

Otis Sprague came back to you shortly after that, and

this transfer was made to Charles Sprague?
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A. He told me they were going to sell the prox)erty

to CJharles Sprague—I think Otis Spragne told me. T

know that I asked Otis Spragne if that was a bona

fide sale, and he said it was.

Q. Wasn't you present at times when Otis Spragne

and D. K. Stevens, and others, were together, and D.

K. Stevens would say to Otis Siprague, in a jocular way

"Now, this is a bona fide sale"?

A. I never heard it. If I had thought there was any

joshing about it, I would have stopped it. I do not

remember of anything like that.

Q. Haven't you been in Stevens' office, Mr. Long-

streth, when Otis Sprague and Stevens were there?

A. I probably have, but my only recollection of that

expression is your using it in this testimony; that you

quoted Stevens as saying to Otis Sprague that he was

going to make a bona fide sale, in a jocular way. That

is the only time I have ever heard it—your quoting it.

iQ. Now, didn't Otis Sprague tell you first, Mr. Long-

streth, when he cam!e to you, that this property had

been deeded to Charles Sprague, and used the term

"deeded'' and not "sold"? A. I cannot answer that.

Q. It is not clear in your mind? A. No, sir.

Q. Now, this one thousand and odd dollars here that

was mentioned as the consideration in the quitclaim

deed. Wasn't that the money that the receiver had

collected, Mr. Longstreth?

A. About the same amount.
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Q. Wasn't that the money tliat was mentioned in

the consideration of the quitclaim deed of the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company, made under that stipu-

lation? A. It is not the exact amount.

Q. Isn't that the very money?

A. I don't know as it was, necessarily. The receiver

turned over to us the proceeds of his receivership, and

we paid the Spragues a certain amount of money.

Q. That consideration was fixed at that amount, be-

cause that was the amount that the receiver had in his

hands?

A. I don't remember. That settlement was made

with the attorneys. They came to me with the sug-

gestion. I united with it.

Q. It is a coincident that this amount was just about

the amount that the receiver turned over to the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company?

A. It was just about the amount. It was an addi-

tional consideration that they should have three years

for redemption—for a repurchase.

Q. Now, go to the other mortgage, Mr. Longstreth

—

the 130,000.00 mortgage. That took place some time

after the first one, didn't it? A. A year after.

Q. Otis Sprague applied to you, for this second loan,

did he not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Otis Sprague and James R. Hayden, as executors

and trustees?

A. No—Otis Sprague as attorney for Charles

Sprague.
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Q. There was no application made to you for a loan

here a« executors and trustees? A. No, sir.

Q. Otis Sprague then represented Charles Sprague

to be the owner of the property that was offered as a

security for the second loan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you that there was a ibona fide sale

of that property to Charles?

A. I cannot remember the details of that. I remem-

ber the first time, because I was careful about it then.

When the second one came up, I considered it was on

the same basis.

Q. You cannot tell for the reason that you have for-

gotten it?

A. Yes, sir. I do not remember the transaction.

Q. Did you examine the property at the time of this

second loan, Mr. Longstreth?

A. Probably not. I examined it the first time and

made my memoranda. |

Q. Did you ascertain, at the time you made the sec-

ond loan, who was in possession of this property?

A. I thought I knew.

Q. Well, now, what did you mean by that?

A. I thought that Otis Siprague was collecting the

rents in the name of Charles Sprague.

Q. Now, what made you think that, Mr. Longstreth?

A. Well, Otis igiprague was the man that came to me

and told me what rents he was getting, and what he was

doing there.
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Q. Did he say anything about Oharles?

A. Nothing, except that the property was sold to

Oharles, so that he could borrow money on it.

Q. Now, what about the consideration there? Did

you understand that Charles Sprague was in good faith,

to pay 190,000.00 for that property?

A. My answer to that is just as it is to the other. I

considered that he was to pay the $30,000.00 to us, and

the balance would be his interest in the estate.

Q. Did you ascertain at that time whether all the

debts of the estate were paid, or the legacies, whether

they were all paid?

A. I guess the attorney reported to me that, because

we could not have made our loan, if there had been any

unpaid legacies. I don't know about the debts.

Q. Who was your attorney at that time?

A. I guess, Stevens.

Q. Your thought about all this transfer to Charles

SpragTie was that it was just the money that he got

from you and the money from the interest that he had

in the estate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't go to see whether Charles Sprague

was in possession, or whether it was the executors and

trustees in possession? You knew who had been in pos-

session?

A. Yes, sir. I knew that the executors had beeii in

possession.

Q. You knew that this was an asset of the estate?
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A. They had to raise ^0,000.00, and they couldn't

borrow on the property, and the only thing they could

do was to sell to Charles. The presumption was they

were doing it in good faith, because they could gain

nothing by doing it in any other way.

Q. The money was being borrowed for the benefit of

the estate?

A. The property was being sold for the benefit of the

estate.

Q. The money that Charles Sprague was borrowing

was for the benefit of the estate?

A. He paid the estate money for the estate to use.

He paid so much cash because the estate had to have

that.

Q. The money was being borrowed then for the bene-

fit of the estate?

A. No, sir. The property was sold for the benefit of

the estate, and Sprague borrowed the money to pay

what cash he had to pay on it. Sprague paid in |85,-

000.00 cash to the estate.

Q. Did you know of that fact before you loaned this

money—that Charles was going to pay for this property

in that way?

A. I had an idea that he was going to pay this |S5,-

000.00 cash to the estate.

Q. Was it stated to you at the time that the applica-

tion for the loan was made, that he was going to use the

money that he got from your company in the way that

you suggest he was going to use it?
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A. The only way that Charles Sprague could pay

them cash would be by borrowing it.

Q. Then it was a matter of indifference to you just

how this was, was it, only so that the estate was satis-

fied?

A. It was immaterial to me, provided I got a good

title—a good loan. I had had nothing to do with

the Sprague estate before that, and I didn't expect to

have much to do with them afterwards.

Q. Here, with reference to this receivership, Mr.

Longstreth, Did your company pay the costs of the re-

ceivership?

•M!r. YORK.—I object to any testimony on that sub-

ject; on the grounds that it is not proper cross-examina-

tion, and does not relate to any matter referred to in the

examination in chief, and as incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial.

A. The expenses of the receivership probably came

out of the collections of the receivership. The balance

was turned over to us.

Q. Then you turned it over as a part consideration

for this conveyance—is that it?

A. We paid a certain amount of the estate.

Q. Then, in fact, the estate paid all the expenses of

that receivership, didn't it?

A. I am not clear that it did.

Q. You say that it came out of the collections made

by the receiver?
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A. Those collections naturally belong:ed to my com-

pany. In other words, the Spragnes were collecting the

rents, and paying no taxes or insurance. The only way

to stop this leak was to have a receiver appointed. I

paid a good many thousand dollars worth of taxes be-

fore we foreclosed.

Q. You say, at the time you took this mortgage, you

did not know anything about the judgment of the

plaintiff in this case, Mrs. Cox?

A. I don't think I had ever heard of her.

Q. Never had your attention called to it?

Mr. YORK.—I want to object to that question, and

move to strike out the answer, on the grounds that it is

incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and on the

further grounds that the judgment of the complainant,

Mrs. Oox, was not recovered until more tKan a year sub-

sequent to the making of the second mortgage.

Q. Well, what opinion did you have, at that time, Mr,

Longstreth, with reference to the legacy of Mrs. Wick-

ham?

A. I understood that she had a legacy secured on

this triangle. For that reason we kept clear of it.

Q. That was a part of this whole block?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlie block extends from 15th street to Hood

street?

A. Well, to where the railroad and Pacific avenue
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come together. We were anxious to have no entangle-

ments.

Mir. CAMPBELL.—I believe that is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. THOMAIS.) '

Q. Mr. Longstreth, during the noon recess, in looking

at some of your records, did you ascertain whether, in

fact, Stevens and Tillinghast had, as attorneys for the

Provident Life and Trust Company, prior to this first

loan, brought any suits in the Superior Cburt?

A. I didn't look it up; but it is my impression they

did not. I could not answer that question. I would not

know just where to look for it.

Q. Now, in the making of loans, your company pre-

fers to make large loans, does it not, rather than small

ones? A. No, sir. '

Q. I mean that your company will not entertain an

application for a loan to be covered by property of small

value?

A. *^S*mall" is a comparative term. I don't know

what you mean.

Q. Up to 11,000.00 or $2,000.00.

A. We don't care to make many fl,O0O.0O loans.

Q. You prefer to have property that will be security

for a loan running up into the thousands, rather than

several small loans? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you see an opportunity to invest a large

amount by way of loans and Obtain first mortgage secur-
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ity upon the property of sufficient value to secure that

loan you prefer loans of that character, rather than

several small loans aggregating an equal amount?

A. I would rather make three |10,000.00 loans than

one P0',000.00 loan. A POO^OOO.OO loan is rather un-

liable to be paid off. When you get a large loan you are

likely to take the property eventually. It is hard to sell

it. There are not many people worth that much.

Mr. THO^kl^AS.—I believe that is all.

Redirect Examination.

(By Mr. YORK.) i 1

Q. Mr. Longstreth, is it not a fact that in all of these

transactions, the negotiations for both the $55,000.00

loan, and the |30,000.00 loan, Otis Sprague was the rep-

resentative of the executors and trustees, and also the

agent and representative of Charles Sprague?

Mr. THOMjAS.—We object to that, because it is not

the best evidence, and it is incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial. •

,
i

A. Yes, sir. I
•'

|

Q. State whether Otis Bprague represented to you

that he was representing Charles Sprague in the posses-

sion and management and control of that property, and

the collection of rents. '

Mr. THOMAS.—We object to that, unless it is shown

that such representations, if any were made, were made
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in the presence of, and to the knowledge, of Charles

Sprague. ''

A. I could not remember exactly what Otis Sprague

said to me in that light, but he acted it, no matter what

he said.

Q. iState whether each of these loans was made by

you, for your company, relying upon the representations

that had been made to you. A. They were.

Q. And state whether you were thereby le3^^o believe

that there had been an actual sale of each parcel of

property, and that the consideration was paid therefor

prior to the making of the loans.

Mr. THOMAS.—^We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial.

A. Such statements were very emphatically made by

Otis Sprague as executor.

Q. Where is Mr. Stevens at the present time, if you

know. A. Boston, I think.

Q. He is absent from the State of Washington?

A. Yes, sir. He has been for several years.

Q. YoQ stated in your cross-examination, in regard to

the second loan being made upon the abstract of title,

and I think you stated that it was the same abstract of

title on which the first loan was made. I will ask you

whether that abstract showed both parcels of property,

and whether the abstract had been fully taken down to

the date of the making of the second loan?

A. I think it covered both pieces of property; and I
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am very sure we would not have taken if, unless it had

been brought down to date.

Q. You were asked in regard to the balance of the

consideration of the purchase price paid by Charles

Sprague for this property. I will ask if you know of the

giving of a mortgage which was a second lien to the

155,000.00; the second mortgage being for |65,000.0O, ex-

ecuted by Charles Sprague to the executors and trustees

of the estate? A. I think I have heard of ft.

Mr. YIORK.—I will offer in evidence a promissory

note, signed by Charles Sprague, for f65,000.00, dated

August 28, '94, in favor of Otis Sprague and James R.

Hayden, as executors and trustees of, and under, the last

will of John W. Sprague, deceased.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—We object to the introduction of

the note and mortgage, on the grounds of incompetency,

irrelevancy and immateriality.

It is admitted that the signature to the note is the

signature of Charles Sprague.

(Paper referred to marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 7,

by the Master.) '

'

<

Mr. YORK.—^I also offer in evidence the mortgage be-

tween the same parties, bearing the same date, for f65,-

000.00 upon the property described in the prior mortgage

for |55,000.0'0 to the Provident Life and Ttust Company.

Mr. CAMPBELL.—Same objection.

(Paper referred to marked Defendants^ Exhibit No,

8, by the Mfcaster.)
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Q. Mr. Lougstreth, you have testified as to the south-

erly end of the Spragiie Block, which is spoken of as the

point or the Wickham portion, that is the portion which

was subject, by the will, to the legacy in favor of Mrs.

Wickham. I will ask you whether you are familiar with

that portion of the property?

A. Oh, a little, to a certain extent.

Q. State whether you were familiar with values of

property in this city, in December, 1893.

A. To a certain extent. I was loaning money here

then.

Q. I will ask you—what was then the fair market

value of the portion of the block which was subject to

the lien of the legacy to Mrs. Wickham?

Mr. OAMPBELI..—We object to that, as incompetent,

irrelevant and immaterial, and as opening up the case

of the defendant again, after having closed his evidence

in this respect.

A. I should think, at that time, it probably ought to

have been worth enough to have paid that legacy.

Q. That is in December, '93?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Longstreth, you were asiked on cross-examina-

tion in regard to the pa^^Tneuts of taxes, assessments

and insurance upon the Sprague Block covered by the

two mortgages. I will ask you to state what amount

of taxes have been paid by you upon those two proper-

ties?
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A. Out of the second' mortgage came about |6,300.00 :

then I paid |iP,300.0O before I foreclosed. The taxes

and repairs the first year, I guess, took everything.

Mr. YOlMv.- -I think that is all.

Recrosis-examination.

(By Mt. THOMlAS.)

Q. Do you know how much you have paid since?

A. No, I do not. It could be very easily found out

by looking at my tax receipts, or looking at the court-

house.

Mr. THOMAS.—That is all.

Recross-examination.

(By Mr. CAMFBELL.)

Q. Real est ate, Mr. Longstreth, declined from about

^93, did it not, here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Could y(ju say, as an expert in values, about wihiat

the value of that property that Mrs. Wickham's legacy

was secured by, was in 1900?

A. The^ valTie is what you can get out of property.

Wheujwe took our deed for our property, the whole

property would not have brought what our claim was.

Mr. T'HOM'AS.—We move to strike out that part of

the ansiwer, a? not responsive to the question.

iQ. Wihat \^ ould you regard as the value of that prop-

erty, the Wiclcham property in about '99 or 1900?

A. Like the rest of the property; it depreciated very

much. ^Ve were not getting much rent out of it.
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Mr. CAMPBELL.—That is all.

Mr. THOMiAS.—That is all.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Examination of Mr. Henry Longstreth closed.

United States of America, ^

I SS'.

District of Washington. J

Henry Longstreth, being first duly affirmed, deposes

and says that he has carefully examined and read over

the foregoing testimony; and that the same is a full,

true and correct statement of his test:imony given in

said cause at said time and place.

HENRY LOM>^TRiETH.

SHibscribed and affirmed to before me this 14th day of

May, 1902.

WARREN A. WORDEN,
Master.

Mr. WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAOUE, appeared at

the hearing, and produced the books, as required by the

subpoena duces tecum, issued on the order of the Mas-

ter. The examination of the witness and of the books

at thisi time was suspended.

Mr. YORK.—I desire to introduce in evidence a. certi-

fied copy of a mortgage' from John W. S^rague to the

German Sa\angsi and Loan Society.
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(Paper referred to marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 9,

by the Master.)

Mr. YORK.—I olBCer in evidence the deposition of D. K.

Stevens taken on behalf of the defendant Provident

Life and Trust Company, in this cause, before a Com-

missioner appointed by this Court, and heretofore filed

and published, and now on file in this cause.

Mr. THOMAS.—Plaintiff and cross-complainant move

to strike the answer of D. K. Stevens to the 13th inter-

rogatory in his deposition, just offered, for the reason

that it is not responsive to the question, and is incom-

petent, irrelevant and immaterial; and for the further

reason that it is indefinite and evasive, and fails to state

by whom the application was made; whether by the ex-

ecutors or Charles Sprague. We also move to strike out

all that part of the answer of D. K. Stevens to the 22-d

interrogatory which follows the words "Charles

Sprague'' in the 2d line of said answer, upon the grounds

that it is not responsive to the question, and is incom-

tent, irrelevant and immaterial.

Mr. THEODORE L. STILEiS, a witness called on be-

half of defendant Provident Life and Trust Company,

being first duly sworn, testified, as follows:

(Examined-in-€hief by Mr. YORK.)

Q. You may state your name and residence, please.

A. Theodore L. Stiles; residence, Tacoma.

Q. What is your profession? A. Lawyer.
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Q. Do you recollect two foreclos^ure suits that were

brought in the Superior Court of this county by the

Provident Life and Trust Company against Charles

Sprague, and others, in about the year '97?

A. I do.

Q. State whether you were interested in that case,

as attorney for some of the parties? A. I was.

Q. For whom?

A. For the defendants, the Spragues.

Q. Which defendants?

A. Charles Sprag-ue, Otis Sprague, Winthrop Wright

Spragiie, Clark Woodward Sprague; Otis Sprague and

James K. Hayde'U as executors of the estate of John W.

Sprague.

Q. I will call your attention to the stipulation

marked Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 10, in this cause, and ask

you if you recall the making and execution of that stipu-

lation between the parties in those foreclosure suits?

A. I do.

Q. It is stated in here, as one of the provisions, that

the plaintiffs in the foreclosure suits should pay to the

stipulating defendants the sum of |1,075.00 as one of

the considerations for the execution of the quitclaim

deed of the property involved in those suits. I will ask

yoTi whether or not that amount $1,075,000, was paid,

pursuant to that stipulation? A. It was.

Q. To whom was that paid?
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A. It was paid to the defendants—I believe—^to

whom it was agreed to be paid in the stipulation. I

think I, personally, received the money.

Q. On behalf of the stipulating defendants named

in this stipulation? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. YORK.—That is all.

Cross-examination.

(By Mr. CAMPBELL.)

Q. Do you know from whence that money came,

Judge? Is that the money that was in the hands of the

receiver—^the proceeds of rent?

A. I could not say. My recollection is that it was

either Henry Longstreth^s check, as manager, or agent,

of the Provident Life and Trust Company, or the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company's check. I am fairly cer-

tain that it was a check, and that it was signed by Henry

Longstreth, in one capacity or the other.

Mr. CA.MPBELL.—Tliat is all, I guess.

Mr. THOMASl—That is all.

M?r. YORK.—That is all.

Examination of Theodore L. Stiles closed.

United States of America,'ica, *]

> ss.

District of Washington.

Theodore L. Stiles, being first duly sworn, deposevS and

says that he has carefully examined and read over the
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foregoing testimony; and that the same is a full, true

and correct statement of his testimony given in said

cause at said time and place.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

, 1902.

(And thereupon, and at the hour of 4:30 o'clock, P. M.,

this 29th day of April, A. D. 1902, the hearing was ad-

journed, sine die.)

Dedimus Potestatem.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial Circuit,

District of Washington.

The President of the United States of America, to

Richard D. Ware, Justice of the Peace, No. 53

Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass., Greeting:

Know ye, that we, in confidence of your prudence and

fidelity, have appointed you commissioner—and by

these presents do give you full power and authority

diligently to examine upon corporal oath or affirmation,

before you to be taken, and upon the interrogatories

hereunto annexed, D. K. Stevens, as witness on the part

of the defendants in a certain cause now pending unde-

termined in the Circuit Court of the United States of

the Ninth Judicial Circuit in and for the District of

fWashington, wherein Mrs. Sidney Cox is complainani',

Otis Sprague and others are defendants, and Lucy L.

IW^ickham is cross-complainant.
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And we do further empower you to examine on tht?

same behalf, and in like manner, any other person or

persons who may be produced as witness before you;

and we do hereby require you before whom such testi-

mony may be taken, to reduce the same to writing-, and

to close it up under your hand and seal, directed to A.

Reeves A^res, clerk of the Circuit Court of the United

States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for the Dis-

trict of Washington, at the city of Tacoma, as soon as

may be convenient after the execution of this commis-

sion; and that you return the same, when executed, as

above directed, with the title of the cause endorsed on

the envelope of the commission.

Witness, the Honorable MEI^VILLE W. FULLER,
Chief Justice of the United States, this 25th day of

January in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine

hundred and ninety-two, and of our Independence the

one hundred and twenty-fifth.

[Seal] A. BBEVOBSi AYRES,

Clerk.

By Saml. Dl Bridges,

Deputy.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States^ District of Wash-

ington, Western Division.

No. im.

Mrs. SIDNEY OOX,

! Complainant,

va

OTIS SPRAOUE, MAVE H. SPRAaUE, His Wife,

OHAHLES SPRAOUE, THE PROVIDENT

LIFE AND TRUST (X)MPANY, of Philadelphia,

WINTHROP WRIGHT SPRAOUE, CLARK
WOODARD SPRAOUE, LUCY L. WICKHA:M,

and WINTHROP WRIOHT SPRAOUE and

CLARK WOODARD SPRAOUE, as the Exec-

utors and Trustees of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of John W. Sprague, Deceased,

Defendants.

LUOYi L. WICKHAM,
Cross-Complainant.

Notice as to Taking Deposition of D. K. Stevens.

To the Complainant, Mrs. Sidney Cox, and to Jesse

Thomas, Esq., Her Solicitor, and to Lucy L. Wick-

bam, Defendant and Cross-complainant, and to

Messrs. Campbell & Powell, Her Solicitors:

You are hereby notified that the defendant, the

Provident Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia, has

filed in this cause certain interrogatories to be answered

by D. W. Stevens, a witness on behalf of said defendant,

now residing in the city of Boston, State of Massa-
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chusetts, and at a greater distance from the place of trial

of this cause than one hundred miles; and that attached

hereto are true and correct copies of the interrogatories

proposed to be propounded by this defendant to said

witness; and that at or after the expiration of ten days

from the date of service of this notice this defendant

will apply to the above-entitled court, or to the clerk

thereof, to appoint Richard D. Ware, whose office is

at No. 53 Devonshire Street, in the city of Boston, State

of Massachusetts, a commissioner to take the testimony

of said D. K. Stevens in answer to said interrogatories

to be used as evidence in this cause.

And you are further notified to file any cross-inter-

rogatories, which you may desire to propound to said

D. K. Stevens, before the expiration of said ten days,

and in case of your failure so to do, said commission

will issue ex parte.

E'. Ri. YORK,

Solicitor for Defendant, Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany.

Service of the foregoing notice, by receipt of a copy

thereof, this day of January, 1902, is hereby ad-

mitted.

CAMPBELL & POWELL,
Solicitors for Defendant, and

JESSE THOMAS,
Solicitor for Complainant, Mrs. Sidney Cox.
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In the Cirmiit Co^urt of the United States, District of Wash-

ington, Western Division.

No. 703i

Mrs. SIDNEY OOX,

Complainant,

vs.

OTIS SPEAOUE, MAVE H. SPRAGUE, His Wife,

CHARLES SPRAGUE, THE PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY, of Philadelphia

(a Corporation), WINTHROP WRIGHT
SPRAGUE, CLARK W^OODARD SPRAGUE,

LUCY L. WIOKHAM, and WINTHROP
WTR.IGHT SPRAGUE and CLARK WOODARD
SPRAGUE, as the Executors and Trustees of the

Last Will and Testament of John W. Sprague,

Deceased,

! Defendants.

LUOY L. WIOKHAM,
Cross-Complainant.

Deposition of D. K.Stevens.

Interrogatories.

Interrogatories to be answered under oath by D. K.

Stevens, of Boston, Massachusetts, a witness on behalf

of the defendant. The Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany of Philadelphia.

1st Interrogatory: State your name, age, place of

residence and occupation.

2d Interrogatory: Where did you reside in the years

1894 and 1895, and what was then your occupation?
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3d Interrogatory: Were you prior to or during the

years 1894 and 1895 personally acquainted with the de-

fendants, or any of them?

4th Interrogatory: State whether or not you recollect

the transaction, alleged in the pleadings in this cause,

of the loan of $55,000.00 made by the Provident Life

and Trust Company to Charles Sprague on or about

August 20, 1894, and the execution and delivery to said

Company of the note and mortgage of Charles Sprague

therefor?

5th Interrogatory: If you answer the last interroga-

tory in the affirmative, state fully when, and by whom,

the proposition to make such a loan first came to your

attention?

6th Interrogatory: What representations, if any,

were made as to the application for said loan, and by

whom, and what action was taken thereof.

7th Interrogatory: What connection did you have, if

any, with the transaction, and with the title to the prop-

erty proposed to be mortgaged?

8th Interrogatory: Did you examine the title to the

property ofifered, and thereafter mortgaged, and, if so,

did you give an opinion upon the title; and, if so, on what

was that opinion based?

9th Interrogatory: State fully what, if any, represen-

tations were made to you, or to said Company to your

knowledge, by Charles Sprague or Otis Sprague as exec-

utor and trustee of the estate of John W. Sprague, as
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to the purpose or necessity for making said loan; and

state the conditions under which, and to whom, and

ipon what representations the loan was made?

10th Interrogatory: What representations, if any,

were made to you, or to said Company to your knowl-

edge, and when and by whom, regarding the conveyance

from the executors and trustees of the estate of John

W. Sprague to Charles Sprague of the property de-

scribed in said mortgage for f55,000?

11th Interrogatory: Were you present, in August,

1894, at the time of the execution of the deed of convey-

ance of said property to Charles Sprague, or at the

time of the execution by Charles Sprague of the note

and mortgage thereon for f55,000 to said company?

12th Interrogatory: What representations, if any,

were made to you or to said company to your knowl-

edge, by the parties to said conveyance, regarding the

consideration for the conveyance of said property to

said Charles Sprague by the grantors in said deed, and

the amount of said consideration, and the time and man-

ner in which the same was paid or to be paid.

H3th Interrogatory: State if you know, to whom said

sum' of f55,000 was paid by said company, and how or

for what purpose, said sum was used and applied?

14th Interrogatory: State whether you recollect the

transaction, alleged in the pleadings in this cause, of

the loan of |30,000.00, made by the Provident Life and

Trust Company to Charles Sprague on or about Septem-

ber 7th, 1895, and the execution and delivery to said
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company of the note and mortgage of Charles Spragne

therefor?

15th Interrogatory: If you answer the last interroga-

tory in the aflOrmative, state fully when, and by whom,

the proposition to make such a loan first came to your

attention?

16th Interrogatory: What connection did you have, if

any, with the transaction, and with the title to the prop-

erty proposed to be mortgaged, and what action was

taken thereon.

17th Interrogatory: IHd you examine the title to the

property offered to be mortgaged as security for the

^0,000.00 loan; and, if so, did you give an opinion upon

the title; and, if so, on what was that opinion based?

18th Interrogatory: State fully what, if any, repre-

sentations were made to you, or to said company to your

knowledge, by Charles Sprague or by the executors and

trustees of the estate of John W. Sprague, as to the

purpose or necessity for making said loan of |30.000.00;

and the conditions under which and to whom, and upon

what representations, the loan was made?

19th Interrogatory: What representations, if any

were made to you, or to said company to your knowledge,

and when and to whom, regarding the sale and convey-

ance by the executors and trustees of the estate of John

W. Sprague to Charles Sprague of the property described

in the mortgage for $30,000?

20th Interrogatory: Were you present, in September,

1895, at the time of the execution of the deed of convey-
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ance to said property to Charles Sprague, and at the time

of the execution of the mortgage by Charles Sprague to

said Company for |30,000?

21st Interrogatory: What representations, if any,

were made to you, or to said company to your knowledge,

by the parties to said conveyance, regarding the consid-

eration for the conveyance of said property, described in

said 1=30,000 mortgage, to said Charles Sprague by the

grantors in said deed, and the amount of said consider-

ation, and the time or manner in which same was paid or

to be paid?
[

22d Interrogatory: State, if you know, to whom said

sum of e|30,000.0O was paid by said company, and how,

or for what purpose, said sum was applied?

23d Interrogatory: State whether or not, at the time

of the execution of either of the deeds of conveyance of

either portion of said property by the executors and

trustees of the estate of John W. Sprague to Charles

Sprague, or at the time of execution of either of said

mortgages for $55,000.00 or |30,000.00 by Charles

Sprague to said Company, or at any time, you had any

knowledge or notice of any design or intent on the part

of said executors and trusteef^ of said estate to defraud

any beneficiary, heir, or legatee of said estate, or the

plaintiff, Mrs. Sidney Cox, or the defendant, Lucy L.

Wickham?

24th Interrogatory : State whether or not, at any of the

times last above referred to, you had any know^ledge or

notice that the sale or conveyance of either i)ortion of
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said property, made by the executors and trustees of said

estate to Charles Sprague, was made with or in pursu-

ance of any unlawful or fraudulent agreement or under-

standing by or between any of the parties thereto?

25th Interrogatory: State whether or not at or about

the times of the execution of said |55,000.00 mortgage

by Charles Sprague in August, 1894, or the |30,000.00

mortgage in September, 1895, or at any time you had any

knowledge or notice that either of said mortgages were

made with, or in pursuance of, any fraudulent or unlaw-

ful agreement or understanding by or between the par-

ties thereto? '

26th Interrogator^' : State whether or not at the times

or at any time you had any knowledge or notice that

either of the sales or deeds of conveyance, above referred

to, made by the executors and trustees to Charles

Sprague, was voluntary or without consideration, or upon

any understanding or agreement by or between the par-

ties thereto that said Charles Sprague should pay no con-

sideration for said conveyances or for said property; or

that said conveyances, or either of them, were simulated

only, or were not made upon and pursuant to actual and

bona fide sales of said property?

27th Interrogatory: State whether or not the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company, to your knowledge, or

whether or not you, as representing said company in any

capacity, at any time counseled or advised the executorsi

and trustees of the estate of John W. Sprague to make

either of the conveyances to Charles Sprague of the prop-
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erty thereafter mortgaged by him to said company, or

counseled or advised said Charles Sprague to make either

of said mortgages to said company?

28th Interrogatory: State whether or not you, or said

company to your knowledge, had at any time any notice

or knowledge that said conveyances to Charles Sprague,

or said mortgages to said company, above referred to, or

any of them, was made with any fraudulent intent or de-

sign on the part of any party thereto to delay, hinder or

defraud the plaintiff, Mrs. Cox, in the collection of her

judgment against Otis Sprague, or the defendant, Lucy

L. Wickham, in the payment or collection of her legacy

under the will of John W, Sprague?

29th Interrogatory: State whether or not you, or saiid'

company to your knowleilge, knew at the time of the exe-

cution of either of said mortgages herein referred to, or

at any time, that the conveyances of said property, or

either of them, made by the grantors in said two deeds

to Charles Sprague of said mortgaged property, were vol-

untary or were without consideration; or that it was

never intended or understood that Charles Sprague should

pay anything therefor, oi that either or both of said deeds

of conveyance, were simulated only, or were not made

upon actual and bona fide sales of the property?

30th Interrogatory: State whether you knew prior to

or at the time of the execution and delivery of either or

both of said mortgages made by Charles Sprague to said

company, that either the plaintiff, Mrs. Cox, or the de-

fendant, Lucy L. Wickham, had or claimed any interest
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in or claim or lien upon any of the property described in

either of said mortgages?

31st Interrogatory: Do you know, or can you set

forth, any other matter or thing which may be a benefit

or advantage to the parties at issue in this cause, or

either of them, or that may be material to the subject of

this your examination, or the matter in question in this

cause? If yea, set forth the same fully and at large in

this your answer.

E. R. YORK,

Attoruey for Defendant, The Provident Life and Trust

Company. '

United States of America, 'n

tss.
District of Washington, J

I, A. Reeves Ayres, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, District of

Washington, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a full,

true and correct copy of the interrogatories to be pro-

pounded D. K. Stevens, of Boston, Mass., filed by the de-

fendant. Provident Life and Trust Company in the with-

in entitled suit as the same appears on file and of record

in siaid Court.

Attest my hand and the seal of the said Circuit Court

the 25th day of January, 1902.

[Seal] A. REEVES AYRES,

Clerk.

By Samuel D. Bridges,

Deputy.


